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Bleak day for Labour leader as Scargill steals his thunder and TGWU seals his fate on one member, one vote issue Sc3.rgill

Kinnock tumbles

to defeat over

reselection plan
By Ian Utken,
politieal Editor
The Labour Party Con<

ference yesterday began to
inflict on its new leader
«xacUy the treatment that it

inflicted on his predecessor,
Mr Michael Foot
With every appearance of

relish, it subjected Mr Neil
Sinnock to an embarrassing
defeat on an issue close to his
heart
He watched from the plat-

form as delegates systemati-
cally voted down every pros-
pect of implementing his plan
.to esetend participation in the
reselection of Labour MPa to

rank and file party members.
The result means that the

matter — to which the party
leader had, perhaps unwisely,
committed himself beyond re-

call — cannot now be revived
for at last three years.

This humiliation came at the

fl/

that they resented his personal
intervention, and he was ac-
cused of seeldog to force hts
plan on the party undemoerati-
cally. When the results were
declared there was cheering
from some constituency
delegates.

In truth, Mr Kinnock bears
some responsibility for his own
humiliation. Bowmg to advice
he did not take part in the
debate himself, presumably in
case he suffered even greater
humiliation.

But the move recalled the
experience of Mr Foot, in
somewhat similar eireum-
stances, when he faced a
special conference of the party
at Wembley shortly after his
election as leader. He too
failed to participate in the con-
stitutional debate, and was
beaten.

A further criticism last

night among Labour MPs was
that Mr Kinnock bad gone into
his fight without advance

served

with writ

and gaol

threat

for at last three vears. "HeroembCT the motion at ni^t among Labour MPs was
This humiliation rame at the that Mr had gone into

end of a bleak day for Mr without advance
Kinnock and his colleagues in Roy Hattersley, declared tm-
the party leadership, Ln which equivocably : “1 am not crying * charge ^at he

Mr Arthur Scargill received a foul — we was beaten.” ?**• conference to take

euphoric standing ovation from ironipallv it vas the miners
in advance of con-

a substantial proportion of the hSe?el to S sultahons vrito consUtuency
hall, and motions condemning SnnMt 2id f cnJnneJ

affiliated unions,

police \iolence against miners the nrocess An emereenev indeed, was the burden
on the union picket lines were resolution moved fav Mr Pet^ ^ much of the criticism by
carried against the advice of “*S »pe*kers in yesterday's debate,
the party e.-.ecutive. g!J*“^“’dSeatS atone^^^ ^ Heathfield daimed that the

But Mr Scargill’s triumph SwytSg^els? Sicliding Mr gP*,J^**
was inevitable, as delegate Kinnock's amendment to the
after delegate from the eonstit- party constitution. It was thj« likely to revive past ditdsions— apparent contradiction which ^ben there was no compelling

Conference reports, page 4: confused some delegates. m the

Leader comment, page 12 ; But at the end of the day ^

Peter Jenkins, page 21. the constitutional amendment John Evau, the free

to allow one member, one vote ^tiemter who spoke me official

uencies as well as the unions was beaten by 3,592,000 votes

pledged their total support to to 3,041,000. The. narrow m^-
the miners’ batUe against pit w« shunted for by the

ciosurw — a battle which has TGWO card vote. ^
been translated into a straight The party chairman. Mr Erie

democrahsation.

fight against Mrs Thatcher ^d Heffer. did not stop there, and ..Those who jWMerred to all^
€ver>lliiaa dihe stands for. conceded more votes on addi- the dec^ons. to he taken by.

Mr Kinnock's defeat an the tioncl resolutions. All were de- party activiste were elitists who
reselection Issue, however, was feated. including one which regarded ordinary members with

by no means inevitable. It was «>ight just have kept the issue contempt,

brought about by tbe Trans- open until next year's Ho was backed hy Mr David
port and General Workers conference. Warburton. of the General and
\inlon and Us 1.25 million Iroaically that defeat was In- Municipal Workers, who
votes. dieted on the recommeudation. claimed that rank and file

The debate on Mr Kinnock's of the platform, although the members were being excluded

proposal to allow constituenci* TGWU voted on the losing from the selection process and
parties the option of reselecUon of Labour can-

rcaeleetins sitting ilPs on a that motion been car- didatea and MPs. He admitted

one member, one vote basis, ried it would have provided at that Mr Kinnock's proposals

did not take place until the o leaf for Mr did not deal with the anxieties

fag cod of the dav Kinnock’s nakedness, since be of trade unions about their

The lenoihT nroress of vot- oould have argued that he bad role as sponsors of Labour

in-lS cSd bLtoS^^ed ow ^0 fieht another day. As candidates,

for nearly an hour after the 1*1?' the ^rty standing o^era '^en it was all over Hr
conference was due to end for * oonsotu- Hattersley summoned a speedy

the day. tional matter of this nature press conference. In which he
By the time the I'otes had cannot be reintroduced for at echoed the words of his

been cast there were four least three years. leader, in a simultaneous tele-

separate votes — many dele- Several speakers went out of vision interview, claiming that
gates were confused as to the their way to declare that there to* 7?^*? demonstrated a genu-
exact meaning of what had was nothing personal against uie desire in the party for

taken place. Mr Kinnock and Mr Kinnock in their opposition greater participaGon. The nar-

his colleagues were in no such to the plan. rowness of the majority, said
doubL The deputy leader, Mr But some left little doubt Turn to back page, coL S

Hr Neil Kinnock, the' Laboor leader, and the party ehaiiman, Mr Erie Heffer, lot^ on as Mr ScaigHl’s loosing
performance draws euphoric rapport ddegates. Picture -by Don MePhee

Luddite NCB silent on ‘ closures
faction arbitrator peace plan
S A By Keith Harper clause defining uneconomic he would be prepared to take

Jr
. and Patrick Wlntonr. pits over which the board and part

-| 1 . An attempt to resolve the toe union have been at logger- But some NCB inanagemenl
coal strike by agreeing the ap- heads for some months. officials are critical of the

Ll« pointment of independent arbi- It would be replaced by idea. They think tt would take
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at sit-in
TWELVE Cammel Laird
workers were arreited yester-

day and another 30 were
under siege by police after
'• 'i"=>ng a High Court order

*> sit-in. They all face
I gaoi. Back page.

'^cessions
>ay froze some
' rescinded in-
- and pasta
food riots.
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Pay rise warning
P.4Y settlements must be
lower in the current round if

Britain is to maintain its

competitiveness, according to
the Bank of England. ]^e
23.

The Guardian
A fire in our London pro-
duction area in Gray’s ton
Road made it impossible to

print the Guardian in the
South yesterday. We much
regret the inconvenience to

readers, retailers and whole-
salers, Wc also regret a
quite separate production
problem which meant incon-

sistent distribution in the
North. Our Creative and M'>-

dia advertising service will

be published in Wedne:day’s
Southern editions. Yester-

day's Doooesbury and If

strips are on the .Arts page— page 22. And the missed
solutions to tbe previous Sat-

urday's prize crossword is on
page 26

Sunday,

shopping

POOR LORE
A strategy for reversing
poverty and creating
full employment by
Peter Townsend. Society
Tomorrow

By Nargareta Pagaito

Sunday trading restrictions
.should be scrapped, the Home
Office committee of inquiry
into shop opening hours will
recommend.
Tbe committee, which is die

to publish its r^rt over the
next two weeks, is also likely
to suggest the Government
lifts curbs such as those oo
late-night opening.

Most leading retMIcrs and
the National Consumer Council
are in favour of allowing shops
to open on Sundays but the
Union of Shop. Distributive
and Allied V.torkers and reli-

gious groups arc opposed.
Report, page 23.

The weather
OUTBREAKS of rain later.
Details, back page.
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By Slichael White

THE IdSd'I^boujr I|arty con-
ference last fc^it loosed :d
its wildest expectations of as
traditionally wild behailoar.

In 8 pentnp frenzy of baDct-
li^ at a time when Black-
pool’s pubs were already
open and waiting, tt man-
aged to vote against eveiy-
Uung In sl^L
This has long been the po-

sition of many of the com-
rades where real life is con-
cerned. But It has nevw
been official partv policy up
to now, the preferred cem-
promise being to vote in fa-

vour of conflicting tiling

But as the son sank on the
Lancashire coast and the
first day of the eoiffennce
over-ran its timetable (dele-
gates will probably get over-
time the conference chair-

man, Hr Erie Heffer spoke
for a bewildered nation.

"You have jost decided to
take it off the agenda ud
now yon have decided ...
well, or. 1 don’t taww,’’ said

'

Ur Heffer.

Quite so. Chsdrman Eric
was almost certainly talking
aiicut composite motion 36
moved by a fierce hut frail

old lady from suburban
Eliham. Or possibly tbe
Einnock-ite "John Evans
amendment ” as distinct from
the NUH's emergency moUnn

I

and motion 61 from Bolton
;

V/est (as amended.
it does not really matter.

!

For they were hi the proces
r.f voting against them all.

Scargillite^ Dimockite,
DroiUte. and ftnaily.

OaUersleyite. Everything in
fact except Luddlle, which
bad earlier won the support
of conference.

The moral of this political

Verdun ws proahably that all

the factions had been too
clever by half, including the
faction couisting of the
chairman.

Many of them had been
busy stltdiing each other np
In the proverolal smo.ke-611ed
rooms (smofeang was again
banned to the hall)- since
long before the mayor had
^ven a nervous welcome to
the conference against a
background of alanning mo-
dernity — a confercace plat-

form which looked as If it

bad been designed by a sym-.
pathetic wtodow dresser
from Hiss Selfridge.

Tile platform was grey and
red, a suitable colour for the

1\ini to back isaee, col. 8

By Keith Harper
and Patrick Wlntonr.

An attempt to resolve tbe
coid strike by agreeing the ap-
pointment of independent arbi-

trators to decide on whether
pits should remain open
formed the centrepiece of com-
ment after the coal debate at
the Labour Party conference
yesterday.

Ur Stan Orrne^ shadow en-
ergy spokesman, briefly al-

luded to the plan in a 9(1-

minote debate pn the^di^ute-

During the course ^ the de-
bate, Mr Arthur, Scargill, the
minerk* president, was given a
tumuflnotxs welcome by the au-
dience, bordering on adulation,
and Ur firic Hammond, whose
electricians unloa, was the only
one to openly critidse the min-
ers’ campaign, was hissed and
booed.

Mr Onne told tbe conference
that he had put forward a pro-
posal to the National Coal
Board some weeld ago after
consulting tbe NUM. He indi-
cated that be bad received no
roply from Mr Ian MacGregor,
ttie NCB chairman, because Hr
Orme thought, the (Hivenunent
did not want a solution to the
dispute.

Hr Orme would comment no
further but later Mr Scarolll
agreed that a proposal bad
been submitted to tbe board
with union approval Tbe NUM
leader said that tbe plan
TTOuld remove the contentious

clause Acfining uneconomic
pits over which the hoard and
the union have been at logget-
heacls for some months.

It would be replaced by
agreement on a new colliery

review procedure with an inde-
peodrat arbitrator acting as a
buffer between the two sides
if there were a disagreement
on the closure of a pit.

The plan is important be-
cause it is also the one which
Mr Peter McNestry, leader of
the raperviser^ onion,* Naeods,
has b^n submitting to the.

Bishop’s waining, and 'piriiee

titwazt IJlOO picked page 3

board in an attempt to resolve
his unfon's dispute with Mr
MacGregor.
The Nacods leaders ^ent

five hours with NCB officials

yesterday pressing this plan
and further talks were to be
held today in Doncaster.

Mr McNestry said after yes-
terday’s' London talks: “Our
proposals have not been re-
jected by the board.. They will
be researched further at
tomonww's meeting.”
The NCB is uidikely to ac-

cept the plan. It has always
insisted on the " management's
right to manage.”
Mr Scargill indicated last

night that if the conciliation
service. Acas, felt that tbe
plan might form tbe basis of a
solution to tbe dispute, then

he would be prepared to take
part
But some NCB management

officials are critical of the
idea. They think tt would take
away the right of the NCB to
manage the industn* as it

thought fit altiiough in con-
sultation with the unions. Nev-
ertheless, the plan could in-
volve moves by Acas later this
week.

Tbe strike debate at the con-
ference was both emotional
and rousing. Blr Scarg^l re-
ceived a tremendous standing
ovation from: all ^des of the
conference hall, lasting for itov-

etal minutes.

tot his brief speech, however,
he brushed aside any under-
standing which Labour leaders
thought they had agreed with
the NUM on picket line vio-
lence. To loud cheers, said

:

“We have suffered attacks on
the picket line from a state
police force aimed in full riot
gear ” — “ btate violence
against miners.*'

This mood was reflected in
other contributions ancT in a
later debate on. the role of the
police but- for the first time the
miDers’ sometimes violent tac-
tics were ope^ criticised hy a
trade union leader.

Mr David Basnett, a general
secretary of tbe (toneral
Municipal and Boilermakers
union, chose his words care-
fully and made it clear that

nim to back page, eoL 1

By Keith Uarper.

Hr Arthur Scargill, thf inio-

ers’ leader, was last nigtit

served with a writ to appear
in the High Court on Thurs-
day. where he could face
imprisonment and the
se^estration of the union's
funds.

Toe writ arrived towards
the end of the Labour Party
eonference at Blackpool,
when Mr Scargill was sitting

with the NUM delegation lis-

tening to the debate on one
member, one vote, lie said
he was approaebpd by a man
who told him : “ 1 have a
writ for you.'* The man was
accompaiued hy a photogra-
pher who took a picture of
them.
Mr Scargill thought that

tbe writ had been served fol-

lowing his statement on the
Channel 4 news programme
last Friday that the miners^
strike was official, and re-

mained officiaL

His comments on that pn^
gramme were made affer the
High Conrt had ruled that
the miners' strike was ille-

gal, following an action by
two Yoikshire miners, Ur
Sen Foulstone and Mr Bob
Taylor.

Three Derbyshire minecs
also wttD a raling In tbe

Conrt last Friday that
the strike in their area was
illegal. The next day their

sector Kr John Lewis
said :

“ We shaQ not hesitate

to bring anyone who is in
breach of these orders before
the court to answer why he
should not be committipd to

prison.”

Few people at the confer^
enee realised that the writ
had been served on Mr
Scargill until the news was
announced to astonished del-

egates by Hr Erie Heffer,

the party chairman.

He interrupted proceedings
to announce that Mr Scargill

had been served with a writ,

and saM it was an absolute
grandai (hat anyone should
he able to get into the hall

without proper authorisation.

As soon as conference
ended. Hr Scargill called a
special meeting of the NUM
delegation. He said after-

n-ards that tbe writ ordered
him to appear before Mr
Jostiee NIcbolls on Thursday
momiDg, and asked for him
to be committed to
Pentonville prison, or that
tbe union's funds ^onld be
sequestrated.

Blr Scargill said that Mr
Peter Heathfield. the general
seeretary and Hr Hick
UcGabey. tbe vice president
abd also been served with
writs outside the conference
h«ll

NUU leaders were last

night shocked at fbe raprdi^
of tbe court action.

Bankers saved after

huge losses on loans

r taken ‘by drugs squad
was involved in drugs dealing.
The cnllcr. a man. said

:

“The police arc doing nothing
about drug pushing. Wc are
going to do something about
it. We'll let you know when
we've finished with her."

Mrs Birncy's husband.
Ja!TU». .idmitled ycrtcid.nv that
hi; u-<'. d clnijs. but ho donioU
potl'llins them. Earlier this

yi';T !ii.« wife .ippcarid in

C'.»':ri on drus^ chnrijos.

Mr Birncy .said thai h-: an'*

his family had rewntly moved
r.'o.;: iiieir home m Er,iy.

vni!li of ni'I'Iin. bocousi; of

pr -:-or'* from pro-

li-:.lcrs who had niurcliej oo

tile house, broken windows,
and threatened the family.

Garda i.ookcsn’an con-
firmed yesterday that they were
lookme lor Mrs Biruey. Ho
said that officers were aware
of tlie call to the newspaper.
The escalation of drugs

abuse — much of its heroic —
over the past three years has
s *'’n th'* emcrcf'ncc of conmui-
nit groups dedicated to forc-

ing Ih:* (Jiialors out of business.

TliCbo groups have gone to

the hoin'’.'} of people they su^
pert of uii-.!>ito d’*urs. and In

some cases have evU'lcd them.
.Smn i; known In pla?- a
prominent part in Uic orga-

nisation, but it denies any de-
liberate manipulatiou or ihfii-

tralioa of the groups.

The growth of these ami-
dnig groups has been accompa-
nied by riolcncc. There hew
been one kidnapping, one at-
tempted kidnapping, at least
two shootings, and several
stahbings. to the kidnapplnp
case a 33-ycar-oId man was
snatclK'd earlier iliis year Ironr
outside a public house. He wa^
released unharmed 12 days
later.

It has been estimated that
*hvr“ 1.50*1 h«roin addicts
in Dublin and another 3,000
who use the di*ug occasionally.

By Blargareta Pagano,
Ci^ Correspondent
Tbe Bank of England y^er^

izy revealed a multi-million
pound rescue operation for
Johnson Uatthey Bankers, tbe
banking arm of the Johnson
Mattbey gold bullion and pre-

cious metals dealers, because
of huge losses on its commer^
dal loans.

I
This is the first Bank of

lEn^and rescue takeover since
the secondary banking crisis of
the 1970s when it rescued
Slater Walker and Edward
Bates. The Bank has oougbt
JMB and its subsidiaries for a
nominal. sum and has written-
down a sizeable chunk of tbe
banHs assets.
The losses are understood to

amount to some £150 million,
and come from a limited num-
ber of bad commercial debts
spread over a number of in-

dustries overseas. They are un-
related to JMB’s gold bullion
or currency activities

Immediate City speculation
was that JMB had run into
trouble because the loans may
have been aggravated by tbe
recent high level of the dollar,
exposure to debtor countries
such 8$ Nigeria, and loans -to

Far Eastern business.

For tbe moment the Bank
and Johnson Mattbey, the par-
ent company,- are keeping the
nature of tbe loans secret, but
ha>^ declared that there is no
question of malpractice or
fraud being involved. The
Bank also said that there
would be no spin-off from thb
laises onto any other sector or
company.
JMB is a member ol the

cirole of five big gold trading
firms which JoinUy decide the
briee-a-day "fixing" which is

the indicator for the gold price

around the world. Tlte Bank,
which sent out a team of exec-

utives into JMF yesterday
morning will continue this ac-

tivity.

The news horrified tlie City,
which saw banking shares de-
pressed. the. gold price was not

affected. JMB’s shares were
suspended at 240p where JM is
valued at £220 uuUinn.

As part of tbe rescue. John-
Mn Matthey is paying the
Bank £50 million which will go
into JMB to help keep it trad-
ing. In turn Charter Consoli-
dated. part of tbe Sontb Afri-
can-based Anglo American
Corporation, which is part of
Mr Harry Oppenheimer's bosi-
ness empire, is i^ecting £25
million worth of JsTs snares.
Charter already owns 27.9 per
cent of JH’s shares, and if it

converted tbe new shares
wonld control some 46 per
cent.

JM said it bad approached
the Bank ot England after- it

became, clear that -the prob-
lems had worsened, and that
the necessary loss provirioDS
would have threatened the via-
bility of the whole group.. Sup-
port from some ^ banks and
tbe. London Gold Market has.
been prondsed to JMB
At tbe end of March this

year JHB had net assets of
£103 million, gross outstanding
loans of £787 million, and total
assets of just over £3 billion.
JM 'has had to adjust for the
losses, and assets have been
written down to some £265
million from- £350 - miUlon.
Without Jl^ which made £9.5
million profit last year from
banking, Jlj^s profit would be
£27 miUion
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Trouble through the night, strike will defeat country, says
but roads to pit sealed By Marbu BtolsaU,

Chnrctes Comspondent

pickets from

court case pair

THE Bishop of Durham, the
Bight Reverend David Jen-
kins, yesterday coupled his

formula for the settlement of

the coal dispute xpith a re-

newed attack on the govem-
ment's social and economic
policies.

He warned the Energy
Secretary, Mr Peter Walker
that if the strike continued
it was certain that the min-
ers, Government and country
would be defeated.

By Malcolm Pithers

Four mioers went into work
at Manton colliery in Nottlng-

hamshire yesterday some five

- hours after the start of their

norma l shift and after police

had prevented around 1.000
' picket converging on the
..colliery.

There were 23 arrests, one
^ police patrol car had a window

.
smashed and a pile of tjTes

I. were set on fire.

‘ When the men arrived at

Mhe coUierj' at 10.44 am there
> were only 24 miners outside,

27 policemen visible and 28
pressmen to watcii them enter.

••1116 four miners .going to work
included Mr Ken Foulstone

r and Mr Robert Taylor who suc-

,
oessfuliy applied in Ute High
-Court in London last week to

have the miners’ strike in

Yorkshire and Derbj.'shire. dc~

dared illegal.

Mr Foulstone drove his own
car into the pit almost unno-
ticed and was then quickly fol-

lowed by Mr Taylor, sitting in

a van with two colleagues.

The miners outside the pit.

which comes under the York-
shire area of the N’UM al-

though it is geograplilcaily in

Nottinghamshire, did not :tc-

cept that there would now be
an increa.se in the number of
men returning to work at that

pit or any other In the South
Yorkshire area.

The bishop suggested local

Initiatives, in wnicb pit com-

Forty-sls men went lo to

work Uiroughout the whole of
Yorkshire yesterday and diis is

the highest number in the
county since the strike began.
Nottinghamshire police

mounted a major operation to

prevent a confnmtation at the
pit, even though the visible

number of policemen was
small.
There were two clashes how-

ever with the police. Around
100 miners were near the col-

liery shortly after midnight
when three pieces of concrete
were hurled at a passing
police patrol car. One of the
car’s windows was smashed.
Police said two staves which
had been used by the miners
would be produced later as
evidence.

munities would ** make their
own peace ” with local police
and miners, and Government
intervention to encourage
peace negotiations.

In an initial ‘‘cooling-off

period ” working pits should
be allowed to continue with-
out picketing and pits on
strike should have polici.-

withdraws from escorting

small numbers of working
miners tbrou^ picket lines,

the bishop suggested.

Bis five-page statement

was a reply to a critical let-

ter from Ur Walker about

Bishop Jeukins, enthrone-

ment sermon. When the

bishop suggested the resigna-

tion of Mr Ian MacGregor as

(^airman of the National

Coal Board and the scaling

down of demands by the

miner's president, Ur Arthur
Scargiil.

The sermon caused'

among the bishop’s critics

who saw it as a onesided
attack on the Government
and were incensed by the

bishop's description of Mr
MacGregor as an “ elderly

imported American.”

The bishop disclosed yesi-

terday he decided to go
ahead with his comment omy
after hearing the Prime Min-
ister’s broadcast remarka
^out the coal dispute on the

BBC Jimmy Young show two
days earlier.

The bishop said the Gov-
ernment did not seem to

care for the sleadQy increas-

ing number of unemployed.
Ststi^cal tables indicated

'‘a gratuitous refusal to care
and a rather insulting deter-

mination to make sure that

the already underprivileged
bear an even greater share
of the cost of our undoubted
econoznic difficulties and of

our undoubtedly required

g
reater economic realism,”

e said in yesterday's letter.

**It is also difiicult to be-

lieve the - (^venunent does
care for all members of Oor
society when cuts are repeat-
edly made on those services

which are of particular value
to the poor, but money' can
always be foiud for mixitaiy
adventures in the Falklands,

pretending, to be a great
power In defence matters, or
keeping .up the police forces.

do hot say we can do
without defence or. police ea-

S
entStnre but the e^hasis
oes seem to be persistently

on hon-carlng and aggressive
'

directions.”

The Government should
consider "what concession it

can possibly make to break

.

this'
.
threatening deadlock,

and free us dl for further -

chances to tacJde our prob-

lems without com^utatzon
politics at every turn.”

It should “abandon the
pretence that it (the dis-

pute) is a matter between
the NCB and the workers,
and not a Government mat-
ter,” he added. The Govern-
ment would have lost all

sense “of what a commiinij^
is and what a country is " if

it was prepared to contem-
plate the ^rike going on for.

more than a year.
** Something must be done

speedily to stop eonummities
tearing themselves apart, to

stop bully boys in both min-

ing pickets'* and. police .for^s

raLiing the tune, to stop oraz-

nary famWes coming, near to

starving and to -stop

uzg .
zzzdizstzy destroying

itself.

Bi^op .Jenldns
with Mr Walker that -“Mr
ScargH's personal intransi-

gence” had played a' very
— ..1 — L -. 1*AaiMncT
considerable part in keeping

the dispute deadlocked and

b^eveU' “ quite a few: min-

ers '' could wpense - with his

stance. But it was also nec^
sary to ask why Mr Scargiil

received the support he did.

“The answer suwly Ito
. in the general economic

situatioo. Redundancy pay-

ments are. all very well and

the redundancy arrangemeot
of the NCB may well be the

envy of threatened workers
elsewhere, but redundancy
means both no . further jobs

foo the - redundant and no
jobs for their children.”

Bishop Jenkiss-^e^ly to
Walker

For the most part there was
no trouble outside the pit.

Mrs Anne Scargiil, wife of
the NU]Vt president, arrived
with a handful of other pickets
at about 5.30 am and stayed
for about two hours. It is

thought that Mrs Scargiil and
other women bad been
by the police elsewhere
allowed to continue.

stopped
ere out

Seamen act

on Y/aste
Seamen, and dockers have

“ blacked ” a research ship due
to test ways of burying high-
level radioactive nuclear waste
under the seabed.

The government-backed re-

search vessel Discovery was to

leave Falmouth, Cornwall, this

week with a cargo of dummy
canisters, but the 22 crewmen
have^been told not to sail, and
dockers ha\*e agr^d not to

load tiie cargo or allow the
ship to leave.

Mr John Nelson, an official

The police partially sealed
roads around the colliery during
the night and did eventually
refuse to allow about 1,000
men to go to the colliery.

The reason for this was later
explained by the assistant

.

chief constable of Nottingham-
shire. Mr Edward Griffiths. He
called a press conference to
show the damaged police car
and to stress that mass picket-

ing was not going to be al-

lowed In Nottinghamshire.
He also spoke about alleged

intimidation of miners in Not-

MacGregor

predicts

US glut
By Patrick Wintour,
Labour Staff

Mrs Anne Scaz^ill (right, abovM on the picket line at Manton eoUieiy, Nottinghamshire
yestenliQ'. £eft, a podlee officer displays missiles which dunaged'a psftrol car

tznghamshjre pit Tillages say-
ing that such actions were
” sadly endemic in any NUM
dispute.’*

He said that over 100 people
had been charged with of-

fences relating to intimidation

in the county since the dispute

began and that a special
intizuidatiOD squad within the
force bad been told of 600 al-

leged cases.

Supply shortage shuts school
By Susan lirbntt

Eight classes of pup&ls were
sent home from a

,
Welsh

school yesterday because • of
lack of heating caused by the
coal strike.

The 240 boys .

• were • sent
home from Lewis Boys
Comprehensive, Rhynmey Val-
ley. m Mid Glamorgan. Heat-

ing at .the school is by coal-

fired boiler, as in all Mid
Glamorgan schools, and some

' in Gwent and Dafydd.
Mr Philip Mantle, of the Na-

tional Union of Teachers, said
coal stocks at schools in his

area liad run so low that long-

term closures could be
expected.

Engineers were e^eriment-
izig to see . whether - hollers
would run on otiier fuels.

Heating systems in Mid Gla-

ZBOZ^gan’s 300 schools were not
converted to other energy
sources as part of the local
authority’s commitment to the
Plan for Coal.

The .American miners* pay
settlement coupled with a US
court decision to cut pit trans-
port costs will result in' a coal

glut for Western . Europe, the
National Coal Board diainnan.
Mr. . Ian MacGr^r . said
yesterday.

The two events across the
Atlantic “will have a very dra-
matic effect on short term coal

maritots where there is already
ovtf supply worldwide,” he
told a trade conference in Lon-
don. The surplus would go to
the Atlazitic basizi,-

. Bzitaizz’s

main export znarket a
'-'In the months prior to an-
expected US pit strike, 80 zidl-

lion tonnes of coal a- month
were produced, he said. ,\

-

quarter would not find a do-
mestic US market He warned
of the effect on the surplus of
the US Appaladiian. coal pro-
ducers' successful recent court
action. This ensured the
cozitinuation of state price
regulations on transport ezmen-
ditiire costs, meanmg a cut in
the cost of moving coal of ^ to
$10 a tonne.
Mr MacGregor alto talked of

the great temmological scope
for conveyizig coal by pipe-
lines.

“

of the National Union of Sea-
men, said : “ The Government
has decided to introduce a new
system of dumping high-grade
nuclear waste in torpedo-

Hospital doctors app^l against! USAF I
Unequal Blacks only fpr §

;;*‘0TTi>

shaped canisters to be buried
under the seabed.

“ We told our members
under no circumstances to be
party to It It's against the
policy of the union and the

in
'i...

! .J$

Later after lengthy talks on
board, the NUS regional secre-

tary, Hr Basil Gregory, said:
“nie ship will sail->but with-
out the cannisters.”

By Andrew VeitcIU'
Medical Coirespoiident

Doctors : .yesterday urged
Oztford health cbdefs to recon-

sider their plans to cut chilr

dren's cots and end heart sur-

Attack charge
gezy at - the dty's John
Radcliffe hospital

Michael Graham, ' 22. of
Gateshead was remanded in

custody for a week by the
town’s magistrates yesterday
charged with aggravated bur-
glar}' and wounding foUowing
an attack on a pensioner in

her home hours after her bus-
band's funeral.

Radcliffe hospital

A letter drawn up by the
consultant paediatrician at the
John Raddiffe, Dr Brian
Bower, and signed by every
paediatrician and heart special-

ist in the hospital says the
cuts would be “ fatal ” for tbe
babies who are too ill to be
moved.
The babies who will be left

to die are those in which the

pipe between the blood vessels

supplying the lungs and the
vessels supplying- the heart
fails to close (in normal babies
it closes within 48 hours of
birth 1.

Dr Ingegerd Ostman-Smitb,
paediatric cardiologist at tize

hostel, explained yeste^ay:
“ If tbe pipe does imt close.

and this happens frequentiy in
premature babies, it leads to

heart failure.

In tile last 12 months, tiie

ho^tal’s cardiac siugeon. Hr
AHted Gunning, has operated
to save the lives of 16 of these
babies. He is past retirement
age, and the health authority
does not propose to replace

him.
.

. ;
Oxford district- health au-

thority has decided ;on. the cuts
to help meet a £490,000 deficit

this year, and £800.000 next
year, after the Serial Services
Secretary, Mr Norman. Fowler,
has refus^ to fund more than
3 per cent of the pay award to.

nurses and ancillary workers.
District health officials have

been given fciur weeks to im-
plement the cuts or find an
alternative.

A Department of health
spokeswoBoan said : “ The

i

health authority is working
hard to find cost improve-
ments to avoid having to imple-
ment these measures.

crufee

scoreline

without

care conference

base girl stars
By Stephen CooM

' THE operational readiness of

the cri^e missile base at
Greenham Common was
among the best of all Nato
bases, the US Force said
in a statement yesteday.

i

The statement was a re-

sponse to the contents of
d^uments which women pro-

'Adi/ert/sement Whitehall

overtime

‘veils cuts’
By Richard Norton-Taylor

Whitehall departments are

spending more than £342 mil-

lion on overtime and casual

labour, according to official

figures in the possession of

the Civil and Public services

Araociation.

The work done in overtime!
and by casuals is equivalent to

j

that of 40,000 civil servants.
Tbe figures suggest that the
cut in civil servants to 619,000

:

is artificial and has been used
by the Government for politi-

co ends. I

Most of the extra work is An
the Departments of Health and
Social Securi^, Employment,
Defence and Customs and Ex-
cise. However, prison staff ac-

count for about a quarter. The
Prison Officers* Association Is

the only Civil Service union
which does not officially back
a ban <uz overtime. '

j

Now the Department of
Health and bodal Security has
asked regional controllers “to
employ as maZQr casuals and to

:

won as zbuch overtime as you
need,” as disclosed in the

i

Guardian on satmday.

The iastnzctiozi, and a deri-

sion to recruit an extra 3,800
full-time staff) are intended to

combat the effects of the
strike by sorial securi^ com-
puter stK at the DBSS centre

in Newcastle. The extra staff

will cost -the department about

£38 million.

Mr Barney Hayhoe. Treasury
minigtey responsible for Civil

Service manpower, has pri-

vately acknowledged titat the

19-week di^te has cost the

Government about £40 million

already, mainly in payments to

offices to cany out emer-
gency procedures fur

ciaimants.

Mr John Ellis, GPSA deputy
general secretary, said
yesterday that it was scandalous
that departments were spending
so much on overtime and ca-

sual labour when so many
people were jobless

testers at Greeobam say they
took from an administration
buQding inside the- base last

week.
Tbe documents, which

have been seen by the
Guardian, refer to matters
such as tbe failure to main-
tain equipment and to carry •

out tasks such as “ natural
disaster response capability
evaluations “ and “ major
accident response exercises.”

The USAF spokesman re-

fused to confirm that docu-
ments had been taken, and
remarked: “I can't say if

they’re- a complete fabrica-
tion or have been pieced
together from rubbish bins.”

But the Newbury Resi-
dents Group among the
Greenham anti-cniise protest-
ers said that the RAF liaison
officer at Greenham had con-
firmed that documents were
taken.

The USAF spokesman
said: “ There is usolutely
nothing in tbe material
which has been read to me
that is even remotely sensi-
tive, let alone classified. The
picture that these purported
official documents porteay in
no way resembles tbe
present situation at
Greenham Cozamon, her
state of readiness, or our
aUlit}’ to meet Nato tasking.

“ High-level operational

readiness inspections have
judged Greenham Common's
capabilities ... to be among
the very best of of Nato.
If this were not the case the
tmit would never have bera
certified to have an opera-
tional capacity earlier this

year"
Asked about a docuznent

sajing 94 per cent of base
personnel had training in

protection against cbemical
and biological warfare, he
said this was standard in all

Nato bases
The Working Group on

Cbemical Weapons, which In-

cludes scientists and academ-
ics. said yesterday that the
high level of braining indi-

cated that t^emical wesMns.
might be stared at Greenham
for potential use.
Mrs Elizabeth Sigmund,

the group's spokeswoman,
said: ”Aie local residents

and officials aware of the
potential dangers from an at-

tack on the base from .vurii--

weapsns, ^Ich could cause
thou.<s&nds of deaths to. un-
protected eirilians up to 20
kilometres downwind of an
attack?

By John Eaard

IT HAS not so far been tbe
most halcyon of seasons for

Abbey Wood comprehensive
school's football team. They
have lost their first two
matches fi-l and 8-1, a pe^
fonaonee which is pninting
them towards the bottom of

the Inner London schools
cup league;

By David Hencke. So^ -

Services Correspondent .

White social workers .have
been banned from' the firat

coizference to discuss the
problems of black children in
care.

The cozzference which is to
be held in London later this

month ts sponsored by the
Greater London Council and

A young black man who is

helping to organise the cozifer-

ence said: “We felt that
people would feel inhibited
about discussing their prob-
lems. We shall he dzsctz^ing a
zmsge of issues from conditions
in homes, to cultural problems
and attitude towards hair.”

I
backed Iv the National Associ-

' ation of Young Peotie in Care,
which receives a jDepartinent

Their manager, the
sehooFs head of physical
education, Mr Alan Morland.
is as sick as a parrot “Here
we arc. gol^ out and loMns
matches *- when we have
two fall intenational players
whom I can't even put on
the field,” he said yesterday.

Abbey Wood's pupils in-

cinde, imnsnally, a capped
England fooUialler and a
Wales player. Both have for

three years been recognised
as excmiional players. But
Mr Horund has never been

of Health grant
The organisers are hoping to

attract lOO Mack young people
in Tt^dentlal homes who
are being fostered or adopted,
and up to 70 blade social

workers.
Tbe uvitation says that

.“white, social .workers ac-

coBipanyiag young hlack
people in care to 'the confer-

ence will need to make alter-

native azrazitgeiQents while the
congress is in progress.'*

The steering committee be-
lieves that black people in
care will not discuss their
problezns in front of whites.

Workshops will be run for
black foster parents, Mack
parents of children in care, and
black legal woAers.
Another issue that will be

discussed is a move by social
services departments to esicour-
age only black people to adopt
black children in care.

Reporting of the proceedings '

has been limits mitEally to
Mack journalists, — although a
teleririon programme ' Xor^
blacks he allowed to lise affi
white cameraman to record -tiie

coziferenee;

The conference, is the second
orgaitised by NAYnc on chil-

dren ZD. care. More than,a year
ago the volnntaiy organisation
ran a conference which could
in care, and could not be
reported.

allowed by Wngn-A Schools
FA rules to pick them for

Raiders fire at policemen
competitive matches, because
they are both girls. Hope
Powen and Jane Bartley,
both aged 17.

Although they play inters

national women’s soccer for
their countries, they arc re-

stricted locally to friendly
matches, Sunday football and

after high street robbery

turning out for the all-girl

HUlz^ lionesses. **Jt is

quite absurd,” and Inner
London Education Authority
spokeswoznzui said yesterday.

There are now ' two youn-
ger girls whom Hr Moriand
would also pide on merit
the team. If he could.

This piuadox — sharpened
by the boys* team's mlsenblo
early record —> has spurred
the head teacher, Ms Chris
Wfaatford, to urge the Equal
Opportnnlties Commission to

reopen its campaign to get
the FA rules declared unlaw-
ful under the Sex Discrimi-
nation AcL
The eoznmisskm lost a

costiv court case in 1978
against the FA*s imn on an-
other schoolgirl, Teresa Ben-
nett, who had been accepted

into the path of their car and
Two bnuding society raiders the policemen pulled up be-

nred at least 16 automatic pis- hind, blodting their
tol shots and three men es- The passenger, fi-

caped with jewellezy worth shots at PC Horsr
£1.5 mllllzm in separate robber- «.j,g -v
les in London yesterday. ca? doo? S5c.v
More than a dozen people over, and sev<

helped police to capture two the ptiblfc re<
men after the robbery at tbe teas driving
Abbey National Building Soci- the policezi/
ety. Church Road, ^mnore, on by pgf
north London. Jozies. 3

«SSU

Zn the other raid, the men The 7
used a rivet gun to szna^ a were r
window and got away wtUi bammes
four jewels from Graff Jewel- scuritH
lers, Brompton Stre^ Knights- in a o#
bridge. The}' 5

PC Stephen Jones, aged 26. a o'

and PC Stephen Horswood,
aged 20, chased two men after -
the Stanmorc robbery, Shrivt
Tbe Chase ended In Bushey ing )'

High Street when a lorry the i
driver jackknifed his truck milli(

by a Nottlnghamdire dub,
MnsUiam Uirited. Lord Den-MnsUiam United. Lord Den-
ning. the Judge who dis-
missed the case, said later
that **ttyiiig to get girls to
play football*' was one of
tiie “silly ibings” tbe eom-
miasioD had done in its early
years.

Rule 44 of the adult Foot-
ball Assodation bans sexu-
allynlzed matdies. This was
said yesterday to be for tbe
physical protection of women
players, as well as to stop
female teams - “artlfidally
strengthening” their chances
by fielding men' in key
matdies — or vice versa.

Tbe FA said last night-
tiiat it would sot ebieet If

the English Schools FA var-

ied Its roles to admit giris.

Tebbifs brotl^
Bv Joba Falrholl,

Education Editor

Mr Peter Tebbit, the

brother of tbe ^diistiy Sec-

retary, Hr Norman Tebbit.

has rested as secretary

Aston Universi^. His sudden
dedsioD was taken on Friday
after tbe uzziversity^s vice-

chancellor, Professor' F. W.
.
Crawford, annouzieed . that
compulsory redundancy r.o-

tices issued to ' Ibrcf
university technicians would
be withdrawn.
Mr Tebbit, . who was re-

sponsible for personnel mat-
ters within me univeni^,
had taken a strong line in

•V t.

. .J
.
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Sp^s wife remains a bitter prisoner of conscience Price
Martyn Halsail on the story of Rhona Prime, who reported her husband as a Soviet agent

return
UQRE than 2,000 :mawnal
viwrkcts were ' returning to

• .^ork today at the British
.Atfo^ace .plant at Filton,

. Bristol, aftCT ' a . mass meeting
-• TOted to accept a revised pay
;

offer yesterday, iorites Alan
: -2^0018.

-.Union otBelals. and manage*
V t|^t reached ' a

. deal to end -Rhona Prime
; the nuie-week<o]d strike In 11
. hours of talks. The dispute —
had halted production, inelud- Vv -r-r r>trH

'

^ maiDtenance work on 12 I 1 l-l .WW ThIITi
United States Air Force FI- X^XXOO [llili
11s, and Induded an is-day
occupation of the site by

.P
up to £9.04 a week more for 4
skiUed workers. Aircraft fiv-
ision workers were seeking pay Ull llt^lLll'
parity witii other British Aeri
space plants. •z#More than 700 in the idynam-. QliTnril*1T1AC
Ics division on-tbe same site CvtI.lfl&VJLXI/lCO
accepted a pay offer last

THE wife of the gaoled spy
Geoffrey Prime said yesterday
in her first public statement
since bis trial that she was
still devastated by the severity
of his 38-year sentence for es-

pionage and sex offences.

Urs Bhona Prime was speak-
ing at the launch of her book.
Time of TriaL In it she wrote
that during the trial of Prime,
a former Russian linguist at

GCBQ “ I was stru^ afresh by
the tragic irony tha though the
bulk of Geoff^ espionage activ-
ities . . . had taken place prior
to our marriage, it - was my
action in going to the police
that had begun the chain of
events leading to the trial.”

Mrs Prime yesterday con-
trasted the long sentence given
in November 1982 to her hus-
band, now studying for an

Open . University course in
Long Lartin prison, Worcester-
shire, with the lack of punish-
ment for Anthon,2 Blunt, an-
other Soviet spy.

"Geoff told them the truth
and gave them all the evi-
dence,” she added. -

Mrs Prime said that al
tho^h her husband’s appeal
against sentence had been
turned down she was hopeful
of remission of up to two-
thirds of the sentence through
the parole procedure.

In her book Mrs Prime fells
how her Christian conscience
made her report her husband’s
e^ionage activities to the au-
thorities after he had been de-
tained- for sexual assault
offences.

At first she had been un-

suspecting. When her husband
had offered no conclusive rea-
son for learing GCHQ only
three months after their mar-
riage she had put it down to
stress, including anxiety by an
essentially private person at
having to give public lectures
at the Cheltenhrl “listening
post”

Later he told be he worked
for the Soviet Union for a
long time, for ideological rea-
sons and without any threat of
blackmail. When his wife said
she had to inform the authori-
ties he told her wearily :

“ If

you can put me away for a
long time, Rhona. go and do
it."

Since her conversion she has
decided not to end her mar-
riage, but she would feel com-

pelled to make the- same deci-
sion about his supply of
information to the Eastern
bloc, she said yesterday.

Mrs Prime is now active in
the Prison Christian Fellow-
ship. “ 1 don't know how I
would have got through with-
out my faith.” she said. “It's
still a nightmare. It gets less
to a certain extent . . . but it
takes a long time to heal these
hurts.”

She added that her relation-
ship with her husband had
deepened because of her faith.
She was still very upset that
he was unable to receive the
psychiatric help he needed, re-
portedly because of a lack of
funds in the prison service.

Time of Trial, Hodder and
Stoughton, £1.75.

fails

Geoffrey Prime

t)HSS puts

pressure

on health

Disciplinary delays disrupt gaols, says board chief

Wednesday after a seven-week By Susan Firbutt
Stake. • " 'Department of health ' offi-

<1.^ ,, •
'

. V rials have started • negotiations

-M.Other’S gnef : dl^ct health au-

« thorities which have refused to
ar Killing son complj* wUh the Social Ser-

A MOTHER who IdUed her 22- vieesjSecTetery’s ci^Iar on

month-bid son by kicking privatising some NHS services.

“ like a mule ” in a moment of
' A DHSS spokesman refused

exasperation, was sentenced to- yesterday how many au-
two years, iznprisonment. sus- thorities had refused to submit
pended for two years at the timetables for putting l^HS

By Stephen Cook

. Delays by lawyers represent-

ing prisoners'^on discipiinary

charges are disrupting the rou-

tine of gaol life, the annual
conference of prison boards of

Visitors was told yesterday.

Mr John Appleton; chairman
of the board at Gartree Prison,
Liverpool, said: “Thaw is an
average of 11 weeks' delay be-
fore 'the hearing when prison-

' ers are represented and this is

;

a serious retrograde step.

“ Lawyers- must put their

Old Bailey ye^erday. cleaning, catering, and laundry
services- out to tender. TheMrs Duel Roadknight, aged w tenaer. me,

22, kicked her eon Richard, it
her home in Sandy Hill Estate.

,

Farnhara, Surrey, last March • I® London, Lewisham, Hack-!
causing internal injuries from
which he died, said the pros- '^sed eto comply, and Sheffield

edition. She admitted man- ye^^day deferred a decision

slaughter and was told by .November while a
'
joint

Judge Robert Lymbeiy. QC: mana^ment and trade umon
“Your grief is a greater pun- report on how to im-

ishment than anything I can prove efficiency in' services,

inflict.” Sheffield intends to include_ 11 3 wage clause in contracts

ii.SSDSroy delETS so'^rkers would not earn less

- than- the- present NHS rates if

61gnitl g3.1II6 .services were switched to pn-

G.^RY Kasparov last night
- postponed to tomorrow the Spme authorities which, had
eighth game of the world earlier voted to include such
chess championship in Moscow, riaiises, contradicting govem-
The title holder, Anatoly ®ent policy, have since

Karpov leads in the series changed their policies after

which goes to the first man to government intervention,

score six vdxu;, tcrites Leonard . Barnet, is north London
Borden. voted to reverse its derision

Kasparov’s itedsioh ;foUowed on including fair wage ^uses
his second - successive 'lefeat- afi®*" Mr John Patten,

Each player is allowed -throe parliamentaiy undm^secretaiy
time outs in the" flist 'Hi’ »r Health and Social becurity.

gairies. . SaroaFov . has - fakeh' pointed odt that surii .cliEmses

two. Karpov one,
"'''

.-'i were . directly opposed to the

. ; terms of tbe &idal Services

Umvemty/bj^
fo pidkbtuijf Hampstead®'health authority

rTTirPTrAT has not refused to comply with
the DHSS circular, as reported

«SiS° 4«TSS«a JS? 0“ September 18. The author-

ity .voted on September 12 to
terday. picketed, t^ guimdt a programme; -

^remo^es of the United ^Brent^ noS London, recon-
dom's newest umv^^i firmed its dedsion to refuse to

comply earlier this month.
downgrade-d. .

The University -of Ulster is a
- ^

merger of Uie New University _ ^
at -Colermhe with the Ulster |Ta,]Tt0 OX
Polytedinle at - Jordanstown,
near Belf^ 'the Art College w a»
]n' the centre of Belfast' and wvr/kie/lC!
Magee CollegeMn Londonderry. WOXUd XIXX

fo pidket^

Rise in hospital

food poison cases
. . NINE patients -and' eight staff

. from Raiohili- psydiiatric -bos-

,i .pltal on Merseyside are suffer-

;.ving from salmonella fbod poi-

.- soning. it was confirmed
yesterday. The . xuimber of

-
- eases reported last week was
'liine.

Four further c^es were re- -.

.'•ported at the Carlton Hayes
'
'psychiatric ' hospital, . 'in

.'.'Narborough, Leicestershire,

bringing the total there to 12.

Fire hits mill

at BSC works
^ DAM.4GE running into hun-
dreds of thousands of pounds

. was caused to- 'a mill, at the
' Biitish Steel Corporation's

'' Scunthorpe works when'a fire

hroke out early yesterday, it

. took 120 firemen three hours
V to bring the fire under control

'
> 'and two of them were taken to
' hospital -for treatment to

injures.
.

Farmer keeps

,
prison date
KENT farmer Hugh Batchelor,

aged 57. whose two-month raol

sentence for cutting protected ;

tree.s on -his land was postponed

in Julv to give him time to

gather in the harvest, gave

: himself up to the prison au-

t&irities yesterday.

Mr Batchelor forms 3,000

acres at Bearsted. near
.' 'Maidstone.

Game of

words for

accountants
By Andrew Cornelius

LEADING accountancy firms

yesterday rushed to take ad-

vantage of the contrm'ersial

decision to relax the rules

governing advertising by the
profession with a spending
spree in the national press-

.-Small firms without the fi-

' nanriri- rioiit ' to spend
heavily were forced to tue a
back seat as the big names
introduced the public to
their new slogans. Peat
Marwick Mitchell, the coun-
try’s largest firm led t'ae

way with the words “

hare a partner, at Pe>tt

Marwick,” while the advertis-

ing men . dreamed up the
catchline ” Get in Touche **

for another leading company.
Touche Ross.

Coopers & Lybrand, the
second largest firm,, neatly
sidestepped the restriction
tbat national advertisements
should, be no. more tnan a
quarter page In size by ,t'jk-

ing a full one page for re-

cruitment purpose. “Recruit-
ment advertisements are not
covered by tlie one guarter
page, restriction,” said Sir

Ian Hancock, a partner with
the firm.

Huglli & Co, describing it-

self as in the “ third div-

ision ” of the accountancy
Ici^e with annual fee in-

come of £1.3 million and -cli-

ents with between 29 and
250 employes, also welcomed
the (manges.- .

Lawful soliciting gets

a reluctant embrace

}
' ^

By Malcolm Dean

the first soUritors to adver-
'
tise their firms reported

coaraging results yesterdv
._ tfie^first -day that ad-

vertising a sotieitOT’s service

becrJte.pennlssiWe.
Only one soUator reportsa

'"a rush” but he had been

latervicwed by ITN, Chapel
4 News and LBC radio about

h!s advertisempi.
' Bernard Shepherd

_

np
more represenuUve. H»
niinsbiuo st four

in thed^ which is usng the

local rado station to broad-

ca'^f comnicrcir.18 thte week.

Bv m idday he estimated he
1,, 23'rcceivcd- two extra inqui-

ries because of the advert-—
iKith f«JP .quotations on

conveyancing. Mr Shepherd
said : V It is going to 'take
time to build up — it is not
^1 going to ^ppen in a
day.”

Mr Stuart Anderson, the
senior pertser ’in the Nor^
widi firm of BUI and Perks
which' took out six carioohs
in the local paper, said- he
had had more cans from his

' .COlleazueS than

The one solicitor daimiBg
“ a massive rush yesterday
was Fen? Richer who prac-

tices in Stceribam, south
LmidOB. Be had 41 gaPs oa
his answer-phone but he con-

ceded tile news items about i

his advmlisemeotwas E*orth I

several bimdred times its
|

cost.

house in order and find ways
of preparing cases more
quickly because these delays
are just not acceptable in the
prison context.”

However, be welcomed the
opportunity for prisoners on
serious charges to have legal
representation for disciplinary
hearings before the boards.

It had been granted in 95
cases, of which 45 had been
heard, since the Divisional
Court introduced the principle
nearly a year ago.

Lord Elton, the Home Office
minister in charge of prisons,

told the London conference
tbat the system was being
reorganised to make a clearer
connection between a prison-
er's

.
behaviour and his

privileges.

There were cases where
good behaviour meant fewer
privileges and vice-versa.
'' Consider the prisoner in a
remote training prison, on the
Isle of 'Wight or in Dartmoor.
His famUy finds lisiting diffi-

cult. He applies for transfer to
another prison nearer hcmie.

“ It is refused for perfectly
valid reasons and he oecomes

difficult and disruptive. Non-
associated labour and segrega-
tion fail to deal with him so
what do we do ? We transfer
him to another prison nearer
home, which is what he
wanted in the first place and
didn't get when he behaved
well.

“These examples show how
the system punishes those who
behave well and rewards of-
fenders. In its place is the pro-
posal that we provide an intel-
ligible career for long-term
prisoners based on effective in-

centives and disincentives

—

what the Home Secretary has

called a system of graduated
control."

There would be no return of
the controversial control units
introduced for a period 10
years ago for prisoners judged
to be disruptive.

New special units for disrup-
tive prisoners being devised
with outside experts would ex-
plore new ground. “ But if we
are to allay fears about the
new units it is very' important
that the prison service should
be completely open about the
way they operate.” said l/ird
Elton.

By Andrew Vcitch.
Medical Correspondent

The health service drugs bilK
has risen by 10 per cent sincA
the Health Minister, Mr
Kenneth Clarke, announced a
cut and freeze on prices. a<v
cording to the latest industry
figures.

The monthly Index of the
price the health service pays
for each prescription rose from
152.4 in September last year,
the month after the freeze and
cut were introduced, to 16SJS
in May says the industry news-
letter Scrip.
The index of drug manufac-

turers’ revenues rose by 4 pe^
cent in the same period,
Mr Clarke told the Commons

that the drugs price freeze
after the 2.5 per cent cut
would “continue, with few ex-
ceptions, through 19^/SS and
beyond.” A Guardian investiga-
tion in the summer showed
that at least 21 firms had been
awarded the price increases
since April.

These include Merck Sharpe
and Dohme and its subsidiary
Thomas Morson (rises of up to
20 per cent on eight prod-
ucts); Eli Lilly and its subsid-
iary Dista, makers of the with-
drawn arthritis drug Opren,
which have increased the
prices of six drugs ; and Up-
john, with price rises on four
products including the contriv
versial long-acting contracep-
tive, Depo-Provera.
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J

Front disc brakes.

5-doorhatchback, not 3,

Fullyindependent suspension gives

legendary Citroen cornfort

Seats4 in comfort even onlongjourneys.

Reclining front seats and doth upholstery.

Fully carpeted, indudingluggage area.

Bags ofluggage space.

Child locks onrear doors.

Stylishnew dash and instruments.

Heated rearwindow.

Rearfoglamps/reversing lamps.

Lockingpetrol cap.

Cigar lighter.

Speciallyprotectedagainst rust

Excellent re-sale \'alue.
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LABOUR PARTY IN BLACKPOOL THE iJUABDIAN Tliesto

SELECTION

One man
one vote

fights

'eKtism
la an impassion^ the

L^ur ^ John Evans,
urged conference to support

his proposal for one member
one vote on the grounds that

It extended democracy to the
grass roots of the party.

At the moment the rules

give the final decision on
whether a Labour MP should
he reselected or dropped as a
candidate to the deletes who
ipake up the general commit-
tee of a local party, said the

Slip for St Helens North. His
amendment would mean that
Individual members at branch
meetings, who now can only
nominate candidates, would
have a vote in the final selee-
ti<Hi, thus “ extending direct
nartieipation to ordinary
members.'*

It built on the experience of
more than 200 local Labour
Parties who had given individ-
ual members a direct say in
the election of the leadership
and deputy leadership of the
party, last year, he said.

One argument against his
proposal, ne said, was that
only delegates could hear the
full facts and other members
would be swayed by the press.
But this he dismissed as elitist

and treati^ onHnary party
members with contempt.
A second counter argument

was that his amendment was
inconsistent, applying only to
the reselection of sitting
and not to the selection of
new candidates, but the fact
was that selection and re-selec-

tion were fundamentally
different.

the Iiaboiir FW dnfrngn, -

]Hr Eric Heflcr, launched the

Bhu^oirt -conference yeste^

day iu 'attack • oh
.
the •

jouge who ruled last week
that the mliibn* strike was
unlawfid, and that worUiig
miners could not be discif

pUned by their onion.

He saiid In bis opening
^eeeh: **The judge's deci-

•

Sion on Friday conMzalng
the NUn was a political

jadgement, and like other

political jndgements It must-

be resisted.**

His critleism was part of a
lengthy attack on the

eminent, which he cased

^'tbe .most, reationary. 'and
OtfttOrtteljOB O .<-fthlS <!OII;'

'tniy/* 'wiiidi wim -** ont tb de-

If they can, all fhe
' centres fit democratie. ‘

tance to-tfaem;*^

'

Be called on all those who
'valued, freedom and democ-
racy to ^stand up and

and dedaiedi "That

:paring for a strike.

. -Everybody was-'cdneenivd

about, violence bp the picket

Unes^ he said, anttclMting-a
later debate. "At uxe ^17
beginning of the dispute, the

NEC said that the mass use

of police on plelmt dnty was
provocative. We have been

is why from the bedtaming of

the dlrante the NEC hastie dlqmte the NEC has
given its nntpialified support

to the miners.*
Riaming the Government

for the dispute he said-Qiat'

the diseovexy ef. stockpiles- of

coal in' Netnerlands
showed they had been pre*

proved rl^iL ....**

F^ce action against the

miners and hte Graeoham
women showed that dvil lib*

'

cities were at risk, and the
4$ve]msient . ..was attacking

local -deisocrafsr by rate-e^
ping legislaiida propos*
als to abolish the GLC and'
the metco^Utan coundl&i

.The NBC was.mging aH'l^
bear toM auttiorlties

groups 'to- carry ^oht policies'

•fii aon«bapItezwe^~he said. . .

^Whit "we 'Are . witnesslaik,'

fmi Heffer.saU, Is *The ere--

atton -flf a controlled &mOe-
raey, a sort of fop^tted fbs^

a miirtare of-Thatchef^
Victoria values and modem*
istle tet^Que^ an^Orwellbn
Big^is^am, wh^ the
workers are kept in ttieir

pr^r place ^ at i^Cie hot
.tom of the heap.*. : . ; ,

. •Mlua UL UIC ilCSflo . . »

He .pntsed the ,
CCHQ

worhen who hu ' rematoed
mdEabmlof tbx^. npion in

defiance of ibe -Government,'

heiddled for a.-niieieu,!

weapon-fine 'Enrope: ai^ -ho

.'jho&d the H0F5 .whd:<- ne'
**ih ime'wtth.TtaatdEmr^'Pol-
jey.^>Biit 'faie-uid tte -JinfAv-.

W-'^lielos were cattiiog..i4'

wlthlAboo^m '

He called for solHarrty

with, socialists and move-
ments for- rights

worldwide, and won anplause

for a tribute to the* Sandinis*

. tas in Nicaragua. He Said

'ttiat ahy • attempt by Presi-

dent -Bmignn -to crush their

revolution , irnild .
meet

'

practioBl Kristanee tiie-Brit,:

isb JLabonc ;! Fs^- <.
conU '.

mnsterl .

• at Hdffer .
aaid-:^^^^^ oW

local'govemm^ riie coMt^
waO feced ; with-; A-^A v^d: force ' coon^
2^' and trade ' imlonists mto
'.(^otiUca to' if,

.

:

‘He said; It can aitf

be fon^ lhe 'Uvctpdl La-

bour Gnnqt bas proved tiiat

a deterihihed stand can force

,'eveD this • GoVement' ;t*'

treat The . miners and. -the

'livcTPOid eounefllors . ’hive

.. .... - ,V,\‘

* V
_

m

ijlVCTpUWt

f
iven tte movement itew^ and proved that &bonr

will ndt^Uve <m its In^

Rxpht-Mr.ir^er

Scargill ovation in
MINERS

By Peter Hetherington,
Martin Linton and Sarah
Boseley Pictures : Bon
MePhee.

LABOUR’S conference
vesterday overwfaelminriy
backed the miners in ue
coal dispute-^Mi a statement
from the par^s Ruling Na-
tional Executive Committee
which include accusations
of " police violence ” on the
piekri lines.

Only a handful of dele-

gates at the conference voted
against the statement, includ-

ing those of the Electricians*

Union irtio were loudly-

hissed and booed for doing
so.

The outcome was never hi
doubt after a rousing open-
ing speech in the debate
from the miners* president,
Mr Arthur ScargiU, who was
given a standing ovation be-
fore and after he spoke.
Throughout his speech tils

words were diownra by fre-

quent cheering from
delegates.
The Shadow Energy Secre-

tary. Hr Stan <Aiiie, at-

tempted to keep peace hopes
alive in the adneis* dispute,
after an acrimonious debate
which einosed the deep div-

isiras wimin the party.
He made his iiderveation

following rowdy scenes when
the ririit-wing general secre-

A third objection was that
his amendment by-passed the
system of trade union dele-
gates on the general commit-
tee. But these delegates, he
said, u'ere not mandated to
vote on behalf of their
branches. They voted as they
liked.

The fourth argument was
that the charges should be re-
ferred to a working party and
postponed for a year. But
reselection is due to start in
December and it would be
wrong to try to change th^
rules half way through, he
said.
He said his amendment

would mean that MFs were

tazT of the Eleetridans*
Union. Ur Erie Hammond,
was shouted down amid cries

of " scab ” and contianal
booing.
The party chairman, Ur

Ene B^er, was fbreed to
appeal for order.
But even before Ur Hanif

mond’s intervmitiaai, the gen-
eral secretary of the GEn-

reselected by the majorify of
the party, not by any smgle
caucus of the delegates on the
general committee. It could
breathe new life into the party
and be the finest aid to re-
cruitment that the LiAoizr
Party had ever had.
Mrs May Quin (Eltham) said

it was the activists who were
able to feel the pulse of the
electorate in their
constituencies.
Every party member could

already have a say by attend-
ing a branch meeting and
party members who were con-
tent to stay at home would be
“ swayed the latest gimmick
pr^’^aganda of the media.”
The amendment would only

reopen parK ia.fighing and
be divisive. Tlie media would
po„i\ce m it, she said.
Mr Cliff Morris (Bolton

moved a comnromise
resolution which argued for a
year’s Helay but accented the
principle of one-member, one-
vete.

He said it was important to
e.ct?hiish that there was no hi-
erarchy in fhe oarty and there
were no first clas« and second
cla<s members. “Why should
ordinary members be consid-
ered fit to choose a councillor
but not an MP ?’* he a^ed.
Mr Peter Willsman (Wool-

wich). argued that onTv the
general committees could hold
MPs responsible and accotuit-
able because they were the
only bodies to which the M^
reported regularly. It was not
a Question of ordinary mem-
bers being any different
Mr David Warburton. na-

tional officer of GMBATU,
urged support for tbe execi-
tive’s amendment saving that
many individual members were
excluded under the present
system. He asked the trade
unions to stop bellyaching

"

about the erosion of trade
ui^on power and start boosting
the individual membership of
the Labour Party.
The party was the custodian

of the democratic faith and
fought against decisions being
made by small cliques or arro-
^nt cabals of iadiriduals. To
delay this measure was just
delaying something that should
be regarded as inevitable, he
said.

Mr John Duncan (St Helens
North) challenged the view,
that ordinary members had no

They are invited to their
branch every month and they
have the vote there, but it is
the general committee who
meet their &IP every mouth
and are best informed to mafcg
their decisions.

Mr Peter Heathfield, general
secretaiy of tbe NUM. moved
an emergency resolution argu-
ing that the decision should De
postponed. “We feel that this
is not the right moment in

to seek to recreate the
internal divisions that were an
important reason for our de-
feat in 1979.** he said.

He also said it v/as inappro-
priate at a time when the
party was facing an onslaught
on politiccl h?v!cs that it

shoul-1 be seeking to drive a
wedge between those who paid
the levy and the party.

«ral secretary of the GEu-
eral, Munkiipal and
Boilerm^dcers 'union. Mr
David Basnett, received a
rough reception, when fae ap-
pealed to picketing miners
not to be ** provoked into vi-

olence** by the poUce.
Mr Arthur Scar^ receiv<ri

a rapturous welcome when
he miked to the rostrum to

move a mc^on baddiig the
NUH strike action.

At times during hxa
speech, the words disap-
jMared under thunderous
cheers and applause, and he
fitUshed to a two-minute
standing ovation.
He stressed that the min-

ers were fighting for their
own children’s future in the
mining communities that
would be laid waste if pits

closed.
“We’re not tfliMwg about

a miner in work whose job
may be made redundant It

is not his job to sell. It be-
longs to future generirtlons.”

he said.

In the course of that
strugrie for the mining com-
munities, miners had suf-
fered attacks on tbe picket

lines by “ police fiim arined'

.

-in full Tiot gear"* he saM, -

which was “ state vidlenee -

against the miners*’. “ Our
only crime is fighting to

save our Indust^, jobs and-.
mining communities.*'-
But the struggle had wider

implications, he said. In the
'

light of the Governmeni’s
economic poUdes uriiidi -he

.

claimed were putting ever
more people out of work.

“ The miners* union are
winning this fight and they '

are not only winning it for

the miners — they .are win-
ning it for you,” he said.

Mr Scargill claimed that
the appointment of Mr Ian
MacGregor as NOB chief was
a blatant political decision
designed to provoke the
NUM. “There followed a p^
riod when this Government
fully believed it could follow
policies to destroy British in-

dustry. He had butchered
huQ^ds of thousands of
jobs at British Steel.”

But said, Mr ScarriU, " I

say . to Mr MacGregor and
the Tories that they will not
succeed. Tliis union will

win.”
On tbe questim of what

constitutes an economic pit

Mr SearriU declared: “There
are no uneconomic pits.

Thoe are only pits which
have been deliberately
starved of investment.

*Tt is obvious to anybody
looking at this indus^. that
we are about the eco-
nomics of . the madhouse
when suiriestions are made .

about the unviMiility of our
industry.** If there was a suv-

plus of eoal, be said, “We
can begin to pnctice compas-
sion and ri^e it bo the old
age pensioners.”

Mr Bon Todd, general sec-
retary-riect of the Transport
and General Workers Union,
spoke in support of the mo-
tion, and declared that hhi .

union had already given

•

“our-totri supboTt to. 'tiie;

NUM morally, physically and,

'

financially”, even thou^ It'

had never pretended that'all
'

its members were .of ' one
' TFif«d-

As far as net crosring
jdcfcet fines was concerned
be said, “It should- come'
natural to us.”

“There are many forms of
-violence other than the cuts
and briuses shown on televi-
shm,” he srid, and suggested
that the present government
was practiring economic vio-

lence in wanting to close

i

ilts, political violence “la
egislaong to destroy our
OTganisaaon" and that the
courts were using judicial ri-

olence in the recent dedsion
that the mineis strike was
unlawful.
Mr Bay Buckton, leader of

the National Union of
Railwaymen, piused not only

' Mar^h’-B cufbadc-prograismi^-
the reinriatmnent of the" five

-

,‘pits at the foreffont .of, tiie

battle, .'and • claimed ho had
put forward a sugg^tlmi' to -

bridge the crucial issue of
vriiat. ..oonsStotas-an -uneo^
homic pit

.

But' while- tbe^ NUM- after
discussion,' ' considered • bis' >

plan 'an aceeptaUe fonhiila •

to continue -ne^tiskions and
readi .a

.
possible: agreemeht

neither the. NGB ^or the' -

-(jovemmenthad pidkedup his -

suggestion. - " This is 'due to
'

the Government' who- do not -.

want a solution' to tb^ dls-
put^'” be added. . .

.

A . miners’ . 'tiidbw, - Mrs
. Muriel : 'Wmianis,' - from -

Ognmre. in South' Wales; .her
two 'SODS axe minets -

. bitni^t the loudest .cheer
'

‘ when reminded delegates
that -the local? pit m her val- >

ley closed, a iew months be^'
fore the hattimal min^ '

. strike started -“and m one .

-came out for us
She addedr “It was

of investinent tiiat MBed it
They, murdered my. pit They
have the cheek to say you
can move. But who is going -

to buy a ndneis hoi^ when
thp pit has gone ?”
Winding up for the na-

tsonal executive, Ur TO10 '

Benn, MP for Chesterfield,
SB^haadsed there was no
eritidsm in the executive
statement of tbe NUM or its

handling of tbe di^Emte and
certainly no suggestion that
the union, riioold work
towards a conipioinise by
riia'ndonriig'itsprinciples.
Mr Benn said the (Swvem-

ment planned, the dispute

i '-i

*-1

Woidd-he peacemaker Sian On&e and railwayman's leader Ray Bnektpn yesterday

the miners, their , wives and
(hfldren, but other tia'de

unionists from “the MUR, the
Seamen's Union and many
others in other unions who'
have stood firm despite the
vitious-attacks on them.”
He too saw a hroader sig-

xufieance in the dispote.
“ This attack is not just on
tiie NUM. It is- part of the
T<uy manifesto that she
womd curb the power of tbe
trade union movement in
industry.”
He appealed. ^wotkifig

trade tmioidats ' tbroughoat
the country, to stand -by the
hadle that i jolhed
the - trade union moroment
for. Unless there is an agree-
ment with .the unioD con-
cerned don’t pass {Rdurt
Unw.” •

-Ur David Basnett, leader
of the General, Municipa]
and BoUermakers’ Union,
was .the first speaker to up-
set conference on tbe subject
of the miners’ dispute.
He was at first well re-

ceived for indicting a Gov-
ernment that, he said, bad
“elevated an industrial dis-

•“ Never must we serve her
cause by stirring up public
hostility- It Is ue violence
-that does that**

Addr.essiug Mr Scargill, he
said: “Arthur, it would help
those who are striving to
help you if. you could say to
your members 'do not let

them provoke you into -

violence
Mr Basnett said :

** We
must cot serve this govera-

pi^t line to be stopped.”
Mr Hammond, general sec-

retary of his union. Was
drowned out by angry dele-

gates when he claimed the
motion represented a “com-
plete climbdown ” following
Mr Eiimock’s TUG statement

mest's purpose by ourselves
over politicising uie conflict.

Through tbe ballot box we
w^ geti :rid..-pf Margaret
‘TbMte&er. (Around the negoH-
ara5^tghleT;witita the NCS
and NUM .will make their
settlement.” i

- The TUC policy for ihdus-
triid action: placw A grave
respousibUity Oh* a, few
unions. “Tbe One service

Mr EiJanock’s TUG statem^
condemning pit violence.

Mr HeSer. the diairman.
angrily called for order fell-

ing deleiates :
“ This is a

' Labour Iwrty conference not
a rabble outside

”

When order was restored
'IB: .Hammond said: “Your

years ago and budgeted for
It to to tim tune of around

tapbrirval of this ^tement
vml cheer the (toyeraent and

pute into a political con-
frontatioa.” He added: “It
is an undeniable fact that
this Government prepared
for the dispute, provokes tbe
dilute, politicised it and are
now prolonging it”
But he was booed when Im

turned to the subject of
picket line violence. Speak-
ing of Mrs ’Thatcher he said

:

tMs conference can give us— 15 to urge all affiliated

unions iogetber ' to act in
support of TUG policy.

The electrician’s leader, Mr
Eric Eanunemd faced boos
and bisshig when be opposed
tbe motion.
The mcecutlve statement

demonstrated- wbat
^
was

wrong with policy making in
tbe party today, be said ” no
attempt to analyse the real
problems underlying this- dis-

pute.” It made no toll for
tbe TUC gifidelines on
putes to be observed, and it

was “ shamefol . that there
was no demand for violence
and hooligasiism on tbe

repel those supfanters that
Neil Kinnoi^ 'almost alone,

has won back for lAbour.’^

He vrarn^ tiiat supporters
of the statement vrould live

to regret It at the next eJec-

-tiOQ. The “cult of violence”
would halt the movement f6r
many years to come.

.

Mr Hammond went on:
“ Of course we want a settle-

ment.” But this statement
would not help to achieve it
We vrill be that much fur-.
ther away from power and*
the ability to deal with tbe
pressing problems of our
people ”

He said tbe prime reQ>onf
slbllity of tbe party -aas to
.^in povrer, out supporters
won back “ almost alone ” hy
Neil Einoock would be r>
polled by tbe fudgine-
Mr Onne tbeo recited: the.

key demands of tbe NUH,
-withdrawal of -the NQS^

HOUSING
light to rent”

j

Moring the resolution, Mr

Shift on

right

to buy

I

Charlie Kelly, of the building
I workers’ umon. Ucatt, said

:

“ The problem for our party is

that we are seen as begrudg-
ing tbe council tenant the
zjgiit to buy.

But we support the right

of individuals to buy their own
^ome. What we object to in

had to turn to factory build-
ing, but tbe voice of the
people who had to live in
them was never heard.
“We must never let Inat

happen agam. This time we
must consult and listen and
give tenants the power to dc-
dde,” she said.

An important shift In
Labour’s housing policy was
agreed ye^rday when dele-
gates approved a motion which
could ^ve tenants the right tn
buy their council homes under
a Labour government, though
wltiiout the dttcounts on offer
at the momenL

home. What we object to in

Tory policy is, fiixtty. the inad-

equate provisiofl of housing
and, secondly the preferential

terms offered to individual

tenants who have cbdmed the
ii|At to bw.”
He was oadEed by Labour’s

TRANSPORT

junior bousing spokesman, Mr 1

I

John Fraser, who said :
**We

are ri^t to supirart the ten-;

Disruption

threat
ants ri^t to riioose. 'What we
say ia tiiat one person's dioice
should not distort or destroy
another person’s choice.”

I AnoOier motion, passed
unanimously, showed Labour's
greater awareness of the needs
of ovraer occupiers, pointing
out tiiat they are now la the
majority, that they range over
all income and occupations
sroups and that many ox them^
all income and occupations
groups and that many ox them
face serious housing pnblems.

::

It put forward a series of
measures to help home buyers
and home owners, including a
logbook system for house sSlTia,

an end to tbe .
solicitors’

conveyancing monopoly and
local authority estate agency
and back-up serrices.

But the emphasis in cvsry
speerii was on tbe cuts in puo-

Ito expenditure on hous^ and
in housebuilding, which Ms
Alice Mann (Halifax) said, was
at its lowert level of 60 veais,

althou^ there were- half a
million construction workers
on the dole and more than a
million tomilies on coaucil

housing waiting lists.

BIr Fzaser pointed out that

three-quarters of all cuts in

pubic expenditim had been in

the housing sector and that Tor

every £1 ^nt on housing in

1979, only 35p was being spent
at the moment in real terms.

There was also criticism of
the miBtflVfls of Labour’s last

major house building pro-
gramme in the sixties. “V^/e

meant well, but we let a jug-

gernaut loose and ivoduced a
disaster,” Ms Asa Cl-wj'dr said
for the executive.

“ We were forced to building
SOOJIOO homes .a year and we

Ms dywd :
* Wrong in 60s

'

Tbe motion, which was
passed with only a handful of
votes against, calls for the le-
peal of the eristing right to

buy legislation is the 1980 and
1984 Housing Act since they
are based os “wholly unjusti-
fied inducements to buy.”

But it goes on to say that a
future Labour government
“ could be justified in re-iniro-

duclng measures to give ttoi-

ants the right to buy the
homes they occupy” at vacant
possession value and without
discount.

This would- only be justified,

it says, in the contest of an
expansion of h'lgh-standard
rented housing and imasiaative
new measures that would make
a practical reality of the

A railwaymen’s leader
warned yesterday of large
scale disruption to the trans-

port network if the Govern-
ment attempts to run down
services.

Opening the transport de-
bate, Mr Jimmy Enapp. geo-
erol secretary of the National
Union of Railwajmen, said

that workers in the industry
were not prepared to tolerate

investment programmes being
paid for by cuts in manpower.
He warned that the much-

pubUcised electrification of the
East Coast main line, only re-

cently, approved by the Govern-
ment, was not all it seemed —
“We are being asked to pay
for it with the loss of mem-
bers’ jobs and that is a strat-

egy we are not. prepared to

accept”
Before delegates unani-

mously reaflSrmed their sup-

port for an integrated trans-

port system recogusing tbe
needs of urban and rural

areas,. Ur Knapp warned that,

in spite of assurance to the

contrary, hundreds of miles of

urban railways now faced tbe

axe with the forthcoming aboli-

tion of the five metropolitan
counties, which fund passenger
transport executives.

Already the Greater Man-
chester PTE had wained that

nine railway lines were imme-
diately threatened by the aboli-

tion plan, while a recent white
paper on bus services from the
Transport Secretary, Mr Nicho-
las Ridley, cast a dark shadow
over manv bus servicer.

The NUR leader warned that
the railway unions had merely

suspended industrial action
certain assurances from

British Rail tlitt there would
be DO line closures up to 1988.
But they were reedy for action
should either BR, or the (tov-
ernment, attempt to hedge.
Mr Larry SmitiL of tbe

Transport and General Work-
ers’ Union reminded delegates
.that tile (yovernment bad pro-
duced six transport acts since
1S79, each showing a growing
Indifference to tbe needs of
passengers while being subser-
vient to the needs of tbe mar-

I
kd Cmtservatives, be said,
could not understand the idea
of Labour councils running
bus services that were efBcieiR
and successful.

Labour’s tnnsport spokes-

I

man, Mr John Prescott, said
that British R^ bad the lowest
financing of any rail industry
la Europe. It was now expect-
ing to finance modernisation
by making more workers un-
employed, ne warned.
On top of this, tbe Govern-

I

ment was determined to

;

threaten bos services by cutting

and activists bad to recogniw
that tbe party bad' a Itoder
who coidd drive Lshoor to vic-

tory “if he is given backing
and support”

But, me waned: ^Tbe ap-
pearance of dmsioDS, tbe Intcd-
erant language, tbe turaing in
00 ourselves can only destioy
all the policies which are inh
portent ...”
Mrs Dunwoody warned that

they must forgo the luxury of
tallang directly themselves and
start speaking to the electorate

Mr Howell also warned of
bitenial feuding. . . . ^ Utaoiir
will not command the votto of
Qie people unless it can com-
mand their affection.”

Delegates unanimously ap-
proved a Imigthy stiategy
which recosoised that tiie nar^which recogoised that tiie par^
ty*s “more outward eampai^
hig approach " had contributed
ttgniflcantiy to improvements
In performance over the past
year, but warned that tbe pai>
ty*s organisation must be txuns-
formed if its policies were to
be popularised.

WOMEN

Silent

sister

a £500 million public subsidy
while carving up British
Airways routes and handing
them over to “ Conservative
sympathisers in the private

sector.” He warned tbe private
airlines -that a future Labour .

Government would allow a
state airline to take over
privatised routes agato. possi-

bly Without compensatiDS.

BIt Hatton : *Myth smashed'

STRATEGY

instead, bhe also felt it neces-

sary to warn that Labour
coiud only achieve its aims
using tbe democratic system, f

Significantly, 'earlier fhe
Deputy leader of Liverpool
City Council. Mr Derek Hatton,,

a supporter of Militant Ten-
dency, urged a more aggressive
canpaignliig strategy and out-
lined the success of his local

Warning

of splits
BITS Gwyneth Dunwoody. the

ebairwoman of the party's

press and publicity committoc,

warned yesterday of damaging
diNisioPS which could under-

mine Labour^s credibility.

t7inding up a debate on
campaign stialegy, ««
Donwood>- c h a 1 1 c n g e d
critics who claimed the, party

natioziany was doing insuffi-

cient to coordinate campaign-

ing. The strategy, she. coun-

tered, was a two-way. process

pa^ in mobilising the electo^
ate behind leftwdng policies.

To tbe obvious discomfort of
some on the platform Mr
Hatton claimed that in Liver-

pool the party Iiad smashed
the myth that the Left, and
Militant Tendency, was an
“ electoral liability.”

Earlier Mr Denis Howell, a
former' environment minister,

spoke with cautious optimism
about the party’s campaigning
over the past year — but
warned it still had some way
to go. The electorate, he main-

THE Laboor Partyfs front
bench aieaker for -women’s
rights. Miss Jo Bidiardson, has
reused to speak in the eoitfer-

ence debate on women’s issues

in Bladnool on Thursday be-
cause of the attitude of her
executive cofieagues.

Tbe national executive )ias

rejected alL the demuds-made
by this yearns* Labour women’s

,

conference for.
. positive

discrimination in favour of
women within Labour’s

: organisation.

As a result Bfiss Ridiardsoa
I told her colleagues that she
was not prepared to speak
from the plattorm in the de-from the platform in the de-
-bate and they must find an-
other executive member to re-
quest the rejection of the
resolutions. The demands made
by the women inriude a pro-

posal for the compulsory inclu-

sion of at least one woman on
pariiamentmy short lists.

The chairman of the party.
BCr Eric Beffer, initially round
some difficulty in -securisg a
speaker for ue subject even
though 14 executive members
had voted to oppose tbe resblup

tion. Eventually Mrs Gwyneth
Dunwoody agreed to speak.

Miss Ridiardsan said last

night: “The women’s confe^
ence was quite dear in its

views on these issues ' and 1 1

feel committed by. Uuti.** I

tained, was showing apprecia-

tion of the new leadership

while campaigns (m the health

service, local government and
in the recent European elec-

tion had proved the party was
jfiqvtog in th6^ right .directiaQ.

it to to tim tune of around
'£5-bilHoQ. But the :ffiineis

resolve was : still strong .In.
spite i>£. the Govennnent
using DHSS to starve pitinea

'

into snbooisafosn whQe -c^>
tog on riot and' mmuAed
police to harato -and
nalise the strikers.': r

'

-

Be maintalneil that' the
strike would end', immedi-
ately if the NCB accented
Labour’s Plan for 0>aL
which he signed in 1978, and

'

if the Government expanded
the industry and gave miners
the equal power to decide on
the shape ot the industry.-

But Mr Benn also darned
the miners strike •— “ a
titanic strogide” had
tcansfwmed the prospects
for tbe party rince a year-
ago after fts general deettoa

'

defeat Millions of oeople, he
said, were depending; .on ' a
suctossful outcome of tiie
dispute and the ntiners
-would not be beaten. I£ —
or when — the miners won
they - ^uld open the pres-
perts of hope “not only fw
the suaers and their commu-
nities but for the working
people we represent.”

not be seen as an “escort
ageoty for scabs and

Hr Kfchael UpfofaL from
Hull, stressed that he did

- not want to criticise indlvid-

ual policemen or police
forces- But be xuaintabietf

they were being manipulated
Ity'hUdror e^Ions in the
police and in the cabinet as
a vehicle foranCf-toade ubIod
poUdes.
Mr Bin Keys, general sec-

retary of the - print union,
Sogat ’82, ddmed thatBritain
was - moving nearer and
nearer to a fitodst state —
“SometUng I have foogbt
j^inst all my Ufa ” — with
the Government not ruling
by polltieal cmsmisas-bnt.by
political dogma.

' Mr Keys was moving a
suecessfnl Tesoluttoh con-

' denning' tbe controversial
Polke - and Crimlba! Evi-
dence BUL It said the blD
contain^ snch nsIxmHed
power and was so capable of
abuse that It belongM more
property to an amorllarian
state than a nation “ that
prides itself on being tho
founder of democracy.”

'

m
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kiELEG^'EES iyesterday at-

-‘''tatoM 'tiie 'pbHee'*x bandUng
. of the xninezS’' dilute.

. -Agalnat the ‘^advice of' the
national execaiito, they 09-
proved, a. -alde-canging reso-

. lotion — -th'o NEC..wanted It

. xomitted for -fortiiet consid-
- eration- —^ whieb condemned

Slice vlolmiee;. and*, erittcised

i 'nse tf '.itot gear and
XBonnted'' ba'ton chaises. It

.'abo
'

' -castigated • the
. 'photogEaphing of people
-polled from- picket .ones and
the stopping -mintos “law-
fnlly ^'toavdOiiig^from differ-

mit parts of ' the country. It
Ukenied poUee tactics for
those emplos^ by military
dietatordiips and called on
the next Inbour Govanment
to dbband facial patrol
groups, aboltth police sor^

. veDIance, and • immediately
ban the nse- of riot eqnlp-
ment It also eonmiltteo a
future Labour Government
to l^rtato to nuke the
police^play no part” in in-

dnstxial disputes.

Against the advice of the
executive delegates also
voted—by. 4J million card
votes to ZA million—to press
for a socialist policy on pidle-
ing as a centtal of the
next election manifesto. The
sneeaasfnl lesolntimi said
aoch a move could bring hnn-
dreds of “woAen inuniform”

. into tiie ranks of the ofga-
nist^ wortog

'.-.vibe Shadow Home Secre-
tary,- Mr .Gerald Kaufman,
fattd ffae.delitote task, after
'the wbolcsate condemnation,
of criticising -tiie police while
not bOing seen to tiiTonr

.
^cicet Bne Tietence. Tbe real
vtoleniee created came from
the ptoson who deliveratelv
provoked the coal strike, he
said; vrtllc accepting there
vtaa.nd denieeratic aceonat-
abil^ for the police in tiie

codiitiT.

.
'Vast sums ef money —

£120' -mnDoit and potoDriy
much , more — could be
5pexii' .by chief constables
withont-any r^eresce to ae

.
police . anfliorlty emeerni^
Thousands of p^ce were be-
tn moved fjrom one comity to
another without the approval
of either the police autiioritv
in the area whldi employed
tiiem — or tile authority in
tbe area where tiiey were op-
erating. .

Police powers have now
been extended to indade po-
litical interrogation and tiie

creatimi “ no^ ” areas, Mr
Wwftnan added. But he aid
tho Labour Ruty needed no
lessons on the condemnation
of vtotenee ftvmi pofftidans.

snch as Lord 'Whitelaw.

But mte Jo Bidurdsoo^ MP
f«- Baridng, rmlying for tiie

national executive, wa less

eqnivoeaL. Sbt held up the
now fuibns: Orgreave photo-
graph, showing a mounted
poilemuaB attemptixig' to dub
a woman and uie illas-

tratien - resting on the plat-

..term -lectom during her
speedi. Thm was no doubt,
she aid, that police tactics

were dictated by tbe
Thatcher Government —
with the- Prime nQnlster*s

hand on the shoolda' of
striking miners and holding
the. police baton and riot

Eartier.in the debate Mr
Paul Wbetton, a striking
Nottin^uunshire miner frmn
Newark, aaid he was one of
thousands"who came out on
strike on Bbrdi 12 and had
“lived in a poUee state ever
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Only fbrd dealei^ give a Lifetime Guarantee
on tiieirrepairwork.

AtFordwe vye havea spedal
responsiMity to Qur customers. After all, in this

countrvjne^ly one in three ears Sold is a Ford
ThafswAiy weVe introduceda unique Ford

deder service I^eiime Guaranteesch^e .

{i it means that any repair a paitici- -

pad is then covered for as long as you own
your Ford Even ^that’sfor its lifetime

You pay for the repair only once, and
at no extra cost

If anirsuch rep^ ever fails, the Ford

dealer will repair it again without charge.

Thepart is free. Arid the labour is free.

Of course, only a Ford dealer can give

you such a guarantee.He can do so because
of the quality of his parts and the skill of his

technicians. He’s prepared to do so because
it’s no more than a Ford owner deserves.

Call in and see him soon, whereyou
see the Lifetime sign.

He’ll be glad to 0ve you the full story.

And ifs guaranteed to have a happy ending

IbrdcazBS aboutquality.
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GLC bans
liaison

with fire

inspectors
By John Carrel. Local
Gorentment Correspondent

' The Greater London. Council
has ordered the London fire

brigade to have no dealings

with the eovemment's fire in-

spectorate, after it was re-

vealed that the inspectorate is

being used to gather Infoarma-

^on to facilitate the abolition

pf the GLC.

VMr Simon Turney, chairman
b£ the council's fire brigade
committee, yesterday sent a

letter to the chief fire oificer

which warned that any failure
ito comply totally with the in-

struction would result in im-
mediate disciplinary action.

His intervention followed the
leaking of a Department of the
Environment minute which
said the Home Office was
using its police and fire in-

spectorates to gather informa-
tion about fire brigade
budgets.

It was doing this in the con-

text of government prepara-
tions for coQtroUing the spend-
ing and manpower of the joint

boards which will take over
police and fire functions when
the GLC and metropolitan
countries are abolished in 1986.

The minute noted that the
Home OfBce recognised that
the inspectorates were doing
this work in spite of the fact

that “ it was not their tradi-

tional job."

Mr T\imey has told the bri-

gade that all correspondence
with the inspectorate must be
referred to him.

“ For the avoidance of
'doubt, all or any personal or
out-of-doors contact with any
of Her Majety’s Inspectors is

to cease forthwith.

Mr Tumey has also said that
no HMI or Home Office em-
ployee ^ould set on any
GLC or London Fire Brigade
premises without his
authorisation.

Authority
£55m savings
to aid elderly
By David Heocke. Sodal about 290 beds out of . 1.098,

Services Correspondent and ^weral surgery another

Nearly three miliJon people Accident and emergency pro-
m London and the Soulh-e^t yjsion would also be expected
face substantiai changes lo tne contribute savings and the
provision of heal* care over ambulance service is expected
the next decade if plans put gave 5 per cent over the
forward yesterday by

,

the decade with substantial
South-west' Tham^ regional

health authority are approved.

The authority’s current total

health budget of £570 million

a year will be reduced by
£15 million a year beween
this year and 1994. Another
£40 million a year will be

diverted from general medical
services to the mentally handi-

redtictions in the use of ambu-
lances for non-emergency
cases.

Services gaining from the re
distribution of cash would he
those for the elderly and the
mentally handicapped and
mentally ill, intensive care ser-

vices for newly bom infants,

heart surgery and Kidney
capped, elderly and specialist services.

„
services. The savings amount To ensure savings of 121

to almost 10 per cent of the million a year in general medi-
'

cal and surgery services more
patients would be expected to

uuucr iDC tirujjvaaiB iumic s,,-n»nt dav mirmrv
than 2,400 out of 10,000 hqspi- region also intends to

dispose of some hospitals for

authority’s budget.

Under the proposals more

tal beds in south London,
Surrey and West Sussex would
be closed, and 1,089 beds
opened mainly to eater for the

the mentally ill and handi-
capped and surplus general
hospitals as the numbers of“ beds are reduced. Th^ esU-

south coast resorts. mate that the 113 hospitals in

The biggest reduction would the region, are worth about £1
be in general medical hospital billion.

beds—a cut of 919—with Wor- Regional Strategic Plonning
thing and Mid-Downs in Sus- Frameioork, anatlable from the
sex, and the London boroughs South West Thames regional
of Merton. Sutton and Wands- health authority, 40. Sost-

worth losing the most The ma- bourne Terrace, London W2
temity service would lose 3QR.

STARS AND BARS : The actresses Joanna Lnml
batteiT bens yesterday. Tfa^ went behind the

, _
the Pmzza, Covent Garden,-.LondoiL to celebrate World Farm Animals’ Day.

battery egg production and frogs? importe from. Third Worid Monies. Picture by. B. Hamilton;

BR launches overnight rolling video revue
and Edinburgh with prices “ Unlike the coaches our pas- must abandon the cattle truck
starting at £17.00 single. sengers will be able to choose concept and give them a
The fare compares with whether they want to see the chance.” Mr Bleasdale said.

£9.50 for a similar bus service video or be quiet,” Mr Cyril National Express is keeping
operated by the Scottish Bus Bleasdale. BR*s director of up the pressure for the road
Group. BE has cornered a Intercity said yesterday. business with yet more growth
healthy share of the business Plans include extending in its luxury Raplde services,

and test marketiug of the vid- video coaches to da^ime long Videos and
.
hostess refresh-

eos over the past few days has distance routes, a disco coach meat services will be available
on overnight train services be- ^een so successful that passon- available for charter trains, on routes between 100 towns
tween Scotland and London. gers have been sitting in the and letting football fans travel and cities from the end of this

A first class coach with four aisles of the coach—equipped In modem rolling stock despite month,
large screen videos showing to seat 40—see the show. The their reputation for vandalism. - It is also hnproving. over-

current films will be available four nightly services, are al- is so well estal^bed n^t services with a link from
to all passengers on British ready some of the longest pas- now that people r^dnd 'to London to Penzance, and the
Rail's Nightrider services be- senger trains in Britain, each and respect something that' is' loni^ route in the country,

tween the capital and Glasgow with 15 coaches. neat and tidy ' that I believe we from Plymouth to' Aberdeen.

By Geoff Andrews,
Transport Correspondent

The latest weapon in the

battle between long distance

coaches and the railways was
unveiled yesterday with the in-

troduction of video film shows

systemi
Ja C a%

ofnee over fifty.
In just over ay^, the PlesseyIDX digital

exchange captured two thirds ofBritain's Icirge PABX
market

But its 250-4000 lines capacity is too large for

many smaller offices.

So now there's a small IDX- the IDX-S -
designed for businesses needing 50 to 300 lines, or

larger companies requiring network expansioa

Because it's digital and dectronic - like the

modem computer - die IDX-S is the startand the heart
ofthe electronic office.

Its telephony wiring gives you built-in, low<ost

access to mainframe computing, electronic mail
,
telex,

videotex and public network services.

The IDX-S can revolutionise your communications.

It's ahead ofits time — and ahead ofthe

competition — just likej/oMrbusiness needs to be.

For more information, telephone Plessey, or

send the coupon.

Plessey Communicatipn Systems limited:

London (01) 251 6251, Bristol (0272) 27P1S5,

Manchester (061) 228 2834,Tiving^on (0506) 415355.

We knowwhat it's like to ran abusine$s
To; Beter Gibbaid, DeptMA, Fldsey Communication System
limited, Beestpii, NottinghamNG9 ILA.

I "I Please tel) me more about tlie IDr-S

I wouldwdcome some helpful advice and information, too, on:

Highspeed I—j

Flexible Kg}'- j—|

Multipuipose Automated
Ricsimile I i phoue Systems I I Thler I I Wbricstadons

Cleaners

picket

hospital
Ambulances were answering

only emergency, materni^, and
cancer care - calls at

Addenbrookes Ho^tal, Cam-
brides, yesterday, as cleaners;

.picketed the building after a
private company took over
their worlc

.

OCS Hospital Services, who
won the £759,000 contract to

clean the hoi^itaL were to em-
ploy most of the existing

cleaners, but many were on
picket duty instead.

say the company is not
offering a fair deal over sick-

ness and holidays.

Yesterday there were pickets

on all the hospital entrances,

and although staff from other
departments were allowed in.

Post Office vans and buses
were tnm^ away. Porters in

the X-ray department stopped
work.

OCS said it was able to

clean all the wards and operat-

ing theatres using its managers
and 30 cleaners who turned up
for work.

The hoi^ta! used to employ
about 300 full- and part-time

staff, and OCS says most bad
been offered jobs.

The cleaners say they win
stay away untff Thursday.

the house

A £1 million mock Georgjan
mansion is to be' demolished,
then replaced by a replica of
the building on the same site

with a 35-ft swimming' pool
installed in the basement.

Arebitects said the home’s
foundations would not stand
the strain of the pool.

' -Indlan-liom businessman
Blr Mohan Murjani, 38, has

. sMd imiMiMnp down his
house in London's St John’s

' Wood is 'a better option than
modifying it
The detached boose, with

. 13 rooms, inctadlng a, staff

wing, is ia ' a cons^ation
area, 'and Westminster City

.
.Conneirs planning depart-
ment has ruled that she new
house; must be a replica

**;This is an oniisnal appli-

cation.” said a • J council
spokesman.-'" Be- decided be
wants a pool undergmimd
and up to hiin. Yon get
some strange things in
plaiming.”

'•
•

A spokesman at Lohdon

.

Architect Chester Jones,
is over-seeing the

work, said*: “It may sound
hugely extravagant but you.
reach a point when It is

much quicker to poll down
.

and rebuild than, make
alterattwis.''

By Rosemary Collins^

Agriculture Correspondent,

Autumn insecticide spraying
has opened up a “ second ^nt
in the ynr that chemical farm- .

Ing wages on the .environ- |
ment,’' .Friends of the- EartU
said yesterday.

Letters of protest ivere sent

to the Ministry of Agriculture

and the National Farmers*
Union by the environmental
pressure group.

-The ministry is advising
farmers'for the first time to

'blaoket-^ray' their land
against aphids carrying the
Barisy Yellow Dwarf Virus.

With one of five toxic insecti-

cides, ' includins ' paraquat
which was recei^ banned in
West Germany.
Mr Chris Rose, an FoE eam-

pai^er said :
" This, is gross

over-use of pesticides to pro-

duce crops in. surplus- at an
unknowh cost to health and
wildlife.

The ministry advice to spray
larbd this autumn could affect

two million acres of farmland
^om the South of England tq
North Yorieshire.

Barley Yellow Dwarf Virus
results from intensive cereal

farming and has become a
main pest through a switch
from traditional, spring or late

autiifon sown cereals to ear*

Uer, September sowings, usu-
ally following the stubble
burning' of the summer crop.

The cost to farmerk -of the
autumn pestimde spray is

likel^ to be around £2.30 an
acre, so the cost to- the indus-

try as a vriiole couM be be<

tween £4 million and poten-
tially £5 nUUion, an expense .

which would be passed to the
consumer.

.

-

The Government plans to In-

troduce a pesticides bill in No-
vember.
Di his letter to Sir Richard

Butler, NFU president Mr
Rose reminds him that a re-

cent MORI poll carried out far
the union showed that chemi-
cals gave the public greatest
cause for concern about mod-
ern farming methods.

• The Govermnent j^erday
banned the manufacture of
products containing DDT, al-

though exi^ng stocks can still

be sold. The Pesticides Safety
-Precaution Scheme will no
longer approve products con-
taliung the' chemical “because
sden^c knowledge has ad-

vanced and other safer allerna-

tives axe now available**, said a
Ministry, of Agriculture spokes-

man. .

Exces^e use of DDT during
the 1960s and 1970s was the
cause of a huge reduction in
field bird numbers and birds

of prey. It is also feared there
could be links between the
chemical and damage to the
nervous system.
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OVERSEAS NEWS
Peres warns against rejecting negotiations

Hussein dismisses

Israel peace talks
offer as subterfuge
Front Lamls 'Andoni
In Aiwiimp
; Sane Hussein yesterday
turned down an Israeli offer

^ for direct nesotiations on a
V peaceful settlement, dismissing

It as a mere exercise in “sub*
terfuge and deception.’'

The King was speaking in
Parliament which returned to
its regular sessions yesterday
after a four-month recess.

In his first speech since Jor*
dan’s decision to resume full

diplomatic relations with
flgypt, the King seemed to
imply that the Jordanian
move, whHi was viewed by po-
litical observers as a step
towards pushing the peace pro-
cess ahead, did not necesarily
mean giving up what Jordan
believes to he a legitimate
Arab right.

“ I wish to declare from this

ft rostrum that the recent Israeli
call for negotiations for a
peaceful settlement is nothing
more than an exercise in sub-
terfuge and deception.,” he
said.

Launching a strong attack
against the Israeli coalition
government of national unity,
King Hussein cast doubts on

the seriousness of the Israeli

government's call for negotia-
tions. The Israeli Prime Minis-
ter, Ur Shimon Peres, has
called on the King to enter
direct talks with Israel.

He reiterated his support for

an international conference on
the Middle East under UN aus-
pices, whch would be attended
by all parties to the Middle
East conflict Including the Pal-

estine Liberation Organisation,
the US and the Soviet Union.

Moscow and most Arab
states back the proposal but
Israel and the US have re-

jected it.

King Hussein said the US
was being negative over arms
supplies to Jordan; forcing it

to approach other countries for
weapons. President Reagan ear-
lier this year cancelled a pro-
posed sale of Stinger anti-air-

craft missiles to Jordan after
King Hussein attacked his
Middle East policies.

Ian Black adds from Jerusa-
lem : Mr Peres, made it clear
that despite the discouraging
tone in Amman, the new gov-
ernment In Jerusalem was still

interested in pursing peace ne-
gotiations with Jordan.

“It is unthinkable.” Hr"
Peres said ia a statement.

'

“that a condition of peaw-ne-.
gotiations should be the accepr
tanee of Hussein’s dexaands,
even before the. negotiations
themselves have' begun.

^

“ It is true that 17 years
have passed since Jordan at-

tacked Israel on the mistaken
premise that it could defeat
Israel. No one gets a prize for

making mistakes, 'and no com-
pensation is paid for
aggression.

'

“ Anyone who rejects the
peace will have to pay the
price of his rejection.' King
Hussein's position — that the
people of Israel and its elected
government are not to his lik-

ing — is ridiculous. In a dem-
ocratie regime, the people
chooses the government and
not vlce-versa.

Observers here . were im-
pressed by the speed of Mr
Peres's response to the King's
speech yesterday, but felt that
it had been dictated more by
the Prime Minister's conviction
that Israel can theoretically
negotiate witii Jordan than by
tbe likelihood of this actually
taking place.
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T^rks rc^iid^^U^

after attacks on army

King Hussein : criticised the ” negative approval ** of the US

By. Liz nnrgood

More than
: .1,000 Turkish

Kurds have been arrestied- dur-

ing the past . three, weeks in

what opposition' idurees su»
pect is pressure from Turkey^
nei^bours, Iru and Iraq.

-

The arrest^- which are con*
tlouing, follow attacks on two
small army outposts in eastern
Anatolia three, weeks .ago, the
general-secretary ‘of. the SodaL
ist Far^ of Turkish Kurds, Mr
Kemal Burkay, said. No charges
have been announced, , or dates
set for -a trial.

Mr Buricay, who was in Lon-
don to address the Labour
Movement Conference on Tur-
key, said that the Turkish au-
thorities were responding, to

pressure irom Baghdad.. and
Tehran to cut supply lines

through Anatolia to rebel
Kurds in Iraq and Iran. An-
kara enjoys good trading ties

with hoth' governments.

Although several Kurdish
groups have claimed mpon-
sibilxty for the attacks at
Shemdinim and Eruh. Mr
Burkay believes, that the Gov-
enunent itself - may have been
involved. T^e idlers died

' in what be described as *' a

pretext for the arrests."

Kurds **are being -used to

distract: Turks frooi growing
problems such as inflation and
bousing."- he said. “It is a

false fflobllisatibn of support.”,

•The arrested Kurds were
being held - in the Dlyarbekir
milita^ prison, Mr Burkay
'said, 'niey could be sentenced,
to death if found guilty of “ try-

ing to divide the country.”

Iraqi Kurds, meanwhile, are
growing increasingly cynical

about their chances of joining
President baddam in a govern-
meet of national -unity. The
sixth round of talks betwt'cn
senior

.

'
government, m'embers

and the Patriotic Union of
Kurdestan was due to open last

week, for further discussions of^
key issues such as lands to be.
included in Kurdish territories

and elections for a national

assembly.
But tbe meeting has alread)ri

been jeopardised by report^
that a leading Kurdish com->
mander, SayM Karim, and'
four of his men were killed isJ

a government • ambush last*-

weekend. The Surds retaliatedv

two days, later by killing 120
government troops outside^
Soiemaniyeh. PJK soui'ceg:

said.

Syria warns of assassination
Beirut Syria, has rejected Mo-
rocco’s call for an emergency
.Arab summi t conference, and a
Syrian government 1 leader
warned that King Hussein of
Jordan risked assasstnatlon for
restoring diplomatic, relations
with Egypt, it was reported*
yesterday.
The rejection and threaten-

ing statement were reported
by Syria's State radio yester-
day • after government officials

met Libyan and * Algerian en-
voys on- Sunday to counter Jor-

dan’s . move. Libya has called

ior a pan-Arab boycott of

Jordan.
.“Jordanian leaders should

expect their fate will iot.be-
different ^m that of the late

Anwar Sadat,”- Syrian 'Vice-

President Zobair Masharka told

a mass rally in Damascus, Syr-
ian radio reported.

Mr Sadat,' the Egyptian
president who signed the 1979
peace-' treaty with Israel, was
shot and. killed by Muslim zeal-

ots in Cairo in October 1981.

The peace treaty he signed,
prompted 17 Arab governments'
to sever diplomatic and eco-'*

nonuc ties with - Egypt. Last’’

-.Tuesday Jordan became tbe'*

first Arab, country to restoi^
those ties.

'

'j

King Hassan II of Morocco"'
issued the call for a special.

Arab summit to consider Jor-'
dan's move on Saturday, saying -

he was dispatching personal'!
envoys to Arab capitals to dis^'*

cuss prospects fqr such 4''

meeting. -

'

Durban six carry
on with sit-in after

1-7

charges dropped
. Dorban : Six South African
f dissidents appeared set yester-

day to continue their sit-in in-

definitely in the British con-
sulate In Durban, after an
luexpected decision to drop
charges against three of them.
A spokesman for the fugi-

tives said that the three would
have left the consulate this
morning, shortly before they
were due to appear in court,

but the witiidrawal of the
charges made this unnecessary.
The attorney-general of Natal,
Mr Michael Imber. announced
that the charges of illegal as-

sembly against the three and
43 others had been withdrawn.

Ail six fugitives in the con-
sulate already have detention
orders issued against them by
the Law and Order Minister
Mr Louis le Grange. The other

J charges were unconnected.
1 Since the six took refuge in

the consulate on September 13,

Britain and South Africa have
been Involved in a diplomatic
row about their fate. Britain
has refused to erict the six.

South Africa retaliated by
refusing to return four men
facing arms smuggling charges
in Britain.

The spokesman for the fugi-

tives said :
“ The three would

definitely have left the consul-
ate to attend court, but now
the sit-in will continue.”

The decision to drop the
charges, which arose from a
demonstration almost a vi.>ar

ago against President Botha,
had come as a complete sur-

prise. he said.
" Now we are really back to

square one.”
The dissidents received coni

responses yesterday to their re-

quest for sanctuar>' from four
other Western governments.
The Foreign Minister. Mr Pik
Botha, warned other govem-

\ ments that South .Africa uould
con^der any offer of diplo-

matic sanctuary to the activi.sis

as furthering Britain's ” Ille-

gal act."

The US ambassador, Mr Her-
man Nickel, who said on Sun-
day that the men's request
would be studied carefully,

stressed yesterday that his re-

mark should not be interpreted
to mean that the request was
viewed fovourably.

Spokesmen for the French,
Dutch, and 'West German em-
bassies said that the request
for help had been -transmitted
to their foreign ministries, and
none had further comment.

CoI(» Broicn adds: Dr David
Owen, the leader of the SDP,
yesterday urged tbe Foreign
Secretary to close down the
consulate in Durban, rather

than hand back the six. Dr
Owen wrote to Sir Geoffrey
Howe saying that it would be
preferable for the consulate to

be closed than for the Foreign
Office to underwrite the
present laws In South Africa.

It was very likely, he added,
that the Natal Supreme Court

|

would endorse the detention
orders against the six In its

judgment In the next few
days.

“Obviously, If this happens,
the South African Government
will come to you and demand
that, in terms of South African
law. we hand the six hack. I
hope there will be no question
of the British Government's
acceding to such a demand."

Tlie former foreign
secretary* also protested in the
letter at the Soutii African
Government’s linking of the
detention orders against the
six to the trial in Britain of
four South .African citizens

who had broken their bail

Dr Owen wrote the letter

after meeting Dr Allan Boesak,
the president of the IVorld .Al-

liance of Reformed Churches,
who was also seeking a meet-
ing with the Minister of State,
Baroness Young.

I

\

\

Echoes of Kenya’s
coup rumble on
From Glenn Frankel islicd majority, and the wide- !

in Nairobi sproud fevlinz that the Govern- >

small unit of soldiers
guarding the entrance to the
state-run broadcasting station

is one of the List visibh' re-

minders of Kenya's unsuccess-

ful 19S3 coup.

But the less viNihlc scars of

that tgimp attempt rem.iin.
Ken.va. the We.st's most im-

portant East African ally ami,
despite recent economic set-

backs. still one of the n*gion's

most prosperous states, is also

one of its most uncertain.

Thu uncertainty is evident in

numerous ways, in the con-

stant rumours of impending
coups that grip the diplomatic
community and the upper
roaches of Kenyan society, in

the official roluctam-e to admit
pubiiciy that Kenya faces food
shortages due to drought, and
in the Government's constant

search for enemies and
,
Acapegoats.

Much of this official para-
- noia dates back to that Sunday
- morning two years ago when

officers from Kenya's small air

. force sought to overthrow
President Mot.

‘ The coup seemed more a
tremor than an earthquake.
Poorty engineeivd bv junior
officers, it was put down
within «oven hours, although

;
HOT before rioters emerging

: from the sUmis north of the
capital laid wa<«le most of the
retail shops in the city centre.

The official death toll was
iri9, although diplomats believe
Xsir more died. Wiien tiic re-

volt ended, it was clear that
Moi and the civ(li.in govern-
ment apnai'utuN were >tlll in

firm conirnl.

But. witi:!' the .101 appeared
minor. Mu? altcmpted co'up c\-

po?od all nf Kenvas raw :iiid

son-ittvi.- nerves, i:ii.-liidin*; the
wide tiuomc j^iip Iictwecn the
country's t-iite rir.-l il.s impr.ver*

nient favours the former. The
|

coup plotters were, in the '

words of the observer, like the
boy who exposed the emperor's

[

new clothes :
“ The boy may '

have been insignifleant, but

'

what lie said was devastating.”
j

The roots of rebellion go far
doep4.T than 1983. Some ana-
lysts believe that modem Ke-
nya's problems date back to
the Matt Mau uprising of the !

early 1930s. The revolt was
cnished. and when Kenya

|

gained its Independence in
1

1963 the winners were moder-
ates such a.s Jomo Kenyatta.
not the men who had fought
and died in the bush. The leg-
acy of .Mau Mau remains one
of unfulfilled promise.s to Ke-
nya's rural poor, and it still

casti its shadow over this trou-
bled society.

In reaffirming his hold on
the Government, the President
recently announced that ail

civil servants would be re-

quired to join the Kenya
.African National Union, the
country’s sole legal politlal
party.

When Mui first look office

in 1978, he preached “love,
peace and unity,” and backed
it up by freeing a dozen of the
political prisoners detained
without charge during Kenyat-
ta's nilc. More than 500 of the
estimated 850 air force men
convicted of partiapatlon in
the coup have been pardoned,
alonq with 61 university stu-

dents who joined tbe uprising. !

Dissenters these days face a I

different fate. Six University
of N.iirobi teachers were
rounded up in 19S3 after
police found MarcLst literature
in their homes. They have re-
mained in detention for, as
Moi laier described it. " leach-
ing MihvrTsIvc literature aimed
at CL'calins dLsorder in tile

cfMjntr>-."—Washington Post.

Gmcorde trusts Shell oils

Shell Oils
T^PKDlogyyoucantrust

ate «Tfj my I r-nM aMK-.

ShellLubricantsUKhave develc3ped aiange ofover700lubricailts
'
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actuatorandundercarriagemechanisms-over50 productshavebeen
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OVERSEAS NEWS
Attacking

Mondale

wins

support
From Alex Bnunnior
in Washington

Despite furUier grim nows
from the opinion polls, the
Democratic presidential nomi'
nee. Mr Hondale, is picking up
strong support from the oiedia

and fellow > Democrats for. his

searing attacks on the failures

of US diplomacy and security

in ^banon.
With less than a week to go

to the first presidential debate,

the Mondale campaign has fi-

nally succeeded in putting Mr
Bcagun on the defensive, and
is now cleverly questioning the
results of last week's Heagan-
Gromyko talks. Mr Mondale,
campaigning yesterday in New
Jersey, has charged that it was
disappointing that no

progress had been made ’’ in

the White House talks, and
has challenged Mr Reagan “to

answer what happened and
why it failed.’'

At the same time. Mr Rea-
gan continues to take the heat
for his suggestions' that the
run-down of the CtA in past
Administrations was to blame
for the latest Beirut bombing.
The Washington Post, which
has so far been strictly neutral
in the presidential race, yester-

da\’ accused Mr Reagan of

reaching “further levels of ir-

relevancy and evasion last

week in dealing with the Bei-
rut bombing.” Senator Gar>’

Hart broke his silence to at-

tack the White House for its

handling of the Beirut em-
bassy bombing.

Vice-President Bush acknowl-
edged at the weekend that “ in

the final analysis ” it made
•
*' some sense “ for President
Reagan to accept responsibility

for the teiTOrist bombing. Mr
Bush's comments appeared to

reflect the growing belief

wsthin the Administration that

tlie continued failure of the
President to accept public
responsibility for the event
may have been a mistake.

' The usually taciturn Secre-
tary of State. Mr Shultz, in an-

angry exchange during a tele-

vision interview, said that if

“ somebody's head has to roll
*'

for the September 20 bombing,
then “ I'm willing to have it

be my head anytime.”
Mr Shultz was responding to

charges that .
the .Administra-

tion has been derelict in its

resonsibilitlcs and had exposed
American diplomats in Leba-
non to the same peril as Mr
Carter had e.xpQ5ed US diplo-

mats In Tehran in 1980.

Mr Rea]»n. campaigning
terday In Detroit, ha.<: been try-

ing to stay above the fray over
the Lebanese bombing. Yeslier~

day hd addressed 1.548 new
citizens in what he described
as a "ceremony of renewal . . .

'With you. today, the American
dream is reborn." It was the
kind of patriotic event at

which Mr Reagan 'excels. 'At.

the Economic Club in Detroit
later, he wrapped himself in
the economic recovery and at-

tacked the altematlTes offered

by Mr Mondale.
With just five weeks of the

Tong election campaign left. Mr
Hondale appears to have found
his stride with the Beirut af-

fair. In a radio address, he
said: "Presidential leadership
means being accountable for
events that occur on your
watch.”
Mr Reagan’s weak responses

to the Lebanese bombing, and
his excuses, arc seen as having
opened up the presidential
race before the first of two
debates between the candidates
oh October 7 and 21.
• At present, the Reagan cam-
paign does not appear to have
a. great deal to worry about,
judging from the latest polling
data from some of the indus-
trial states which Mr Mondale
might have been expected to
carry on November 6.

A new Time magazine poll,

taken before Mr Reagan's eva-
sions over Lebanon, showed
him with a seemingly insur-
mountable lead over Mr Mon-
dale. According to the poll, the
President led his Democratic
challenger by 54 per cent to
26 per cent. The only comfort
for the Democrats in the poll
was the obsen'ation that some
57 per cent of Americans be-
lieve that Hr Mondale's age
and health is in his favour,
against 27 per cent for Bfr
Reagan.

Greens’ gains force alliance with
From .Anna Tomforde.

'

.

^

in Bonn
Chancellor Kohl and ' his lib-

eral coalition ' partners, the
Free Democrats, yesterday con-

ceded a severe set-back in

municipal and borough elec-

tioiU' in the state of
.
North

Rhine-Westphalia where the
radical Greens Party made
spectacular gains, and the' op-
position Social Democrat re-

emerged as the strongest party
after. 30 years.

At a Christian Democratic
Party (CDU) meeting ia;West
Berlin. Dr Kohl saijd' there

could be ”nb beating about
the bush *! that the - CDU's 4'

per cent loss ih‘ VvSL Ger-
many’s most populous and in-

dustrialised Jtate represented a

rebuff and National politics

were partly to blame.
' On Sunday, 12* million ^ters

•showed their .disapproval 'of

the Free Democratic Party
.(FDP), i^ich with an average
result of 4,8 -per cent ' of the
vole was knocked out of most
local couiicilft Tlie Social Dem-
ocrats, who .rule alone in the
State* .

Parliament in Dussel-
dorf, overtook the CDU as the

strongest party at municipal

level.

The ' Greens, fieldmg

candidates throughout the state

for the first time, gained an.

average 8.6 'per* cent of the

vote, making it- necessary for

the Social. Democrats to ally

with them to govern in a num-
ber of ooun'cils-

the vote, preceeding state

elections in North Rhine-West-

phalia next May, is seen not

only as further confirmation

that the Greens are a force to

be rectoned with, but also re-

flects the voters' poor opinion

of the. Bonn ‘ Government
' It also* appears to ccmsolidate

'a national trend towards alli-

ances b^een' the Greens and
the Social Democrats at local

.level' de^tte the attempts of
the- CDlf to portray the antinu-
clear puly' as being hostile to
parliamentax; democrat.
'On' the eve of the elections,

the esu leader, Mr Franz
Josef- Strauss, accused Chancel-
lor-. Eohl of unnecessarily
strengthening the SPD's
position.

i The . Ohancellor raponded
yesterday by sayi^ that the

North.-; ' Rhin^W-estiiMiaz}. -.rre^
j

suit bad'Shm that nMtiier ot|

the two big parties, the -CPO
and the SPD,,. auld .'^eCt'lo
win. an; outri^t majority ' id

future pplis and that the CDU
badly ;needed its.iibcraL.coaU-

tion:put^,‘ .

'

'

Wtthoirf . .mentioning
Straus iiy' name, Dr Kohl:said

the '’advice ".from Munich;
the ieive' of the election was
unfortunate. He added that .^
would continue to .ignore, tiiose

who tried 'to- talk -him out* of

the- ;:conkervative-liberaI

coalition.-' ' > •

.
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US may face

Ministers preliminary talks

get bogged down in details

rescue
operation
in peril
From Derek Brown
in Luxembourg
Foreign ministers of the

EEC are due to fly into Lux-
embourg today for crucial
talks on the Community's cash
crisis. But last night it was
beginning to look as if their
journey might be wasted.

.'Vital preliminary talks by
Community finance ministers
were bogged down in a mass
of detailed proposals to rein
back farm spending. The first

eight hours were spent plough-
ing through a 12-page . draft
with ministers appendin|> a
steady stream of reservations,
and in the words of one offi-

cial ^ making introductory
statements of largely

.
philo-

sophical content.”

The foreign ministers’ meet-
ing today has been billed in
advance as the key element in
the- struggle going on here to
build an all-embracing package
of EEC financial reforms. In
three days of talks, the Coun-
cil of Ministers has set itself
an awesome target : to dev'ise

efTcCtlve curbs on agricultural
costs, to set a supplementary
budget to bale out the cash-
starved 'Community this year,
and to fix a budget for 19^.

All this, the theory ran.
would set the scene for a suc-
cessful last round of negotia-
tions. starting tomorrow, on
the terms of EEC entry for
Spain and Portugal. It would
also Persuade .. ^ope^ This was the central
ParUament to l^Jts blodade of an earUer outline agr

^ which emerged at the ii

-M57 'million., ai^. .safegu^ meeting of finance ml
the agreed reduction. -of £600 two weeks ago in Irelam
million in British- payments But just as the agi
next year.

_ ^as steadily unpicked in

Tlie heed for a negotiating quent meetings of di]

breakthrough has never been and experts, so tbe late:

greater. ' The Treaty ' of Rome draft seemed last nl^l
obliges the' Council' of Minis- headiim for the familia
ters to submit next year's bud- of EEC decision-makiiig.

get to the European Parila^i
ment by Friday.

If it fails, the Community
could find itself staggering
into the New Year on ad
hoc financing, .based on month-
to-month national contributions
set at this year's levels, al-

ready wholly inadequate to
meet spending obligations set
by the ministers themselves.
The 1985 budget is only one

of a host of outstanding and
hopelessly interlodced ' prob-
lems.-The Community is short
of - more tban a billion pounds
.to . meet - this-- year’s commit-
.mehts. Only a coUeetion among
the 10 . governments *will' save
the pl^ent budget That can-
not be done, Britain says, until
budgetary discipline is agreed.
The Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, Hr Nigel Lawson, was
delighted to receive strong
backing, for this view yesterday
from tbe German Finance Minr
ister, Mr Stoltenberg. - But
there remains a strong field of
objectors to the very principle
of cuibs on farm spending
growth, principally Italy,

Denmark, and Greece.
A compromise drafted by

the Irish Presidency seeks to
set tbe growth of farm spend-
ing firmly below the gro'wth of
Community income. It says
that additional spending should
be permitted . in “ exceptional
circumstances,*’ but that it

should be “clawed back" in

future years.
This was the central feature

of an earlier outline agreement
which emerged at the informal
meeting of finance ministers
two weeks ago in Ireland.
But just as the agreement

was steadily unpicked in subse-
-

quent meetings of diplomats
and experts, so tbe latest Irish
draft seemed last ni^t to be
headiim for the familiar bogs
of EEC decislon-makine.

Father. ' BoiiiUci, a parish priest in B’kani, Malta, and brother of the
deputy, prime- minister, inspecting the damage to paintinp in the Cnria of the Axebr '

bishop m Malta. A mob, which supported go vermnebt elosore of choieh schools, ran-

sacked the building •
! .

From Campbell Page
in Some

INFORMATION given by

Tonumaso Bnscetfa, the first

maftar boss. tO' break tbe oiga-

nisalion's tradition- of. silence,

before the law, is expected

to lead-' to arrests in the US
as well as la Italy, where

one of the biggest- operations

against the mafia, has been
monnted ; in the - last few

The It^liuL press reported

yesterday
,
that there was eon>'

slant "contact' between Pa--

lermo a^.the US Dross Rn*'

foreement Administration,

and -a nnmber of arrests
- were expected in New York
and New Jersey.

'

• Of the 366 warrants issued

by Sicilian' magistrates, 306*

applied to sospeets ' already
in prison, 60 others have
been arrested, and a
proportion, of the remainder
have

. .
been In hiding, for

. some time.

.Information. from Boscetta,
aged 56, is important be-

can^ it provides valoable
details about mafia murders
amd other crimes in the last

15 years and ^es a picture
of tbe international structnre
of Zlie organisation.

' .Italy’s
^

' Interior Minister
Oscar Sealtitro flew to Wadi-
ihglon ^ Monday to discuss
the joint- US-Italy effort to
crush the' Slcflybased- drug
smnggling rln^

Boscetta, although ' an . Im-
portant fljpire In Palermo
had 'f^t safer in IBraril fbr
many years and' had .lieeome

' known there as ** the drags
.Mng,” . _

-In the dvil war between
mafia. ‘in Sicily,' - many
of his close relati^ and as-

'

'sDciates have been ianzdered.
^Se was arrested in Brazff
last year and extndieted in
Ji^.
; A senior' judge In Palerino,
Mr^'nncenzo- Pajno, said j'm-

terday tiiat Bascetta*s deri-
sion to talk could -mconrage

.
others to come forward:

One of .theimbUc jurosecn-
- tors. said; “The tradifion of
-

-silence before the law which
dfstfngnished the mafia. Is

now: tottering; Prevtonsly, n
mafia ' member took revenge
.bimself or went -nnder. Now
sometiriag-'lias changed,**

The Falenno jncBciafy ei-
;'<pebte to dUtd ' many- df 4he
most.' keriohs charges' into
one master triaL -This would
Inelode some of the mafias
most challenf^ng assassbia-

- tions of senior &hr» m- the
judiciary, the pouce, and the
adhumistiution.-

' Bnseetia.' Is' assumed to
- have talked in bis quest for

.

reVenge'and becan« ols clad
'4a Palermo Is Irreversibly on
ihe'lorittg'slde 'in the battle

'

'between the rival groups.

new

Nuclear France plans clamp Poland’s Church and State
questions on migrd^rit entry hope for resumed meeting
By Patrick Keatlcy,
Diplomatic Correspondent

THE Prime Minister of New
Zealand, Hr David Lange,
said in London yesterday
after his weekend talks with
Mrs Thatcher that his Gov-
ernment had no problem
with Britain over ships car*
rying nnclear weapons, bnt
that he had put a set of
questions to Washington
which he wants answered by
the end of December.

New Zealanders, over-
whelmingly did not want to
join the list of countries
which are “missile-targeted”,
and they did not want to see
the world’s nuclear weapons
zone extended to their part
of tbe Pacific Ocean, he said'
in Loudon.

Addressing members of
the London Chamber of
Commerce yesterday, Mr
Lange said that the recent
20 per cent devalnation of
the currency had “ snceeso-
fuUy fumed ronnd tiie out-
flow of foreign exchange**

From Panl Webster
in Paris

New measures to tighten,
frontier controls and restrict
entry to immigrant families
are being discussed by the
Governmexfi as part of a pro-
posed crackdown' -on

illegal immigration.

Discussions between immi-
mant organisations and the
Minister for Social Affairs,

Mrs Georgina Dufoix, began
yesterday in preparation for a
Cabinet meeCbg this month
that Is likely to base new leg-
islation on a recent Interior
Ministry, study, pf British immi-
gration procedures.

The proposd new controls
are being seen as an answer to
pressure from the extreme
rigbtwing: National Front,
which has' gathered much of
its growing support by cam-
paigning for the expulsion of
immigrahts and restricting the
right', of families to en^
FYanoq.

General apathy on-the recent
decishm to expel Basque activ-

irts. ending a traditional image
of France as an automatic po-
litical sanctuary, has persuaded
tbe Government that there has
been a swing, eveii’among the
.Socialist electorate, against
preocenpation • . with . . hninan
rights issn^

OBcials 'believe that, with
four million legal foreign resi-

dents, France is seen from
abroad as the easiest country
for illegal immigrants to enter,
and they are particularly en-
couraged by their, families in
France. There are -veil orga-
nised smuggling operations
through Germany, Italy, and
Spain, for both African and
Commonwealth immigrants.

Officials here privately
blame other European coun-
tries. including Britain, for di-
‘verting potential illegal immi-
grants to France, and this was
one of the reasons British ex-
cursion passports were refused
by France from July.

As- the 'Justice Minister; 'Mr
Badinter,. has oppoKd large-

'

scale operations against illegal
i

immigrants,
.

ByHeUaPick
Church4»tale relations in

,

Fdlaiid may -have, suffered'
minor Impairment, bat cer-

tainly no setbadc from last

Saturday's decisioii to * post-
pone the meeting between
General Janizelski and the
Foiisb Frimate, Cardinal
Glemp.
Both parties are, assuming

that another date wlU : soon
be set, and that -the prob-
lems, which prompted the
Polish ^iscopate to. ask. for-

a delay, will . son ' be
overcome.
General Jarozelskl and the

Primate have not met for
nine months, and another
snmmit repr^ents an impor-
tant milestone for both. The
General is eager to have for-

mal evidence of tiie Govern-
ment’s ability to cooperate
with tbe Church.
The Primate, for his part,

has made it clear for some
time that he would only
have a fresh meeting with.

General jrarnzelsld when a
joint announcement could be

made to launch a church- .

'sponsored foiodation, sup-
ported hy fUhdS: from the
West, to help -Poland’s pri-
vate farmers..

The foimdati^ '.* radl^.
departure from'noraial prac-
tice in a Conuhooist state,

.has bees* under .vdlseussidn.

for almost.twd years.

The netessary .legislation,

has been passed and most
dlfflcnlties have been worked'
out The programme involves,

pilot sdiemes ..to' stimulate,
the 'modernisation of Po-'
la^’s- private farais, as welli

as the import of fortillS^>

and, farm machlneiy.

.
Estimated to cost nioae

thaw $1 bililon over five -.

years. Western countries, in-
.

eludi^ the US Adminlstta-
tion, and ehurches in the ‘

West, have so far piedg^
^8 inimim. -,.

The Polish Government ,iS' •

soeptlcaf that the rest of the •

money., will be fortheomtng,
but is ‘prepared to allow the
dmrch full' -control .of -the-

foundatton.

• While almost everyUiliis
appeared ' to ' have been

*' settled by last wee^ Poland’s
.bishops were. stiU farieHng
on assnraneft that any farm
machinery Imported by the

- foundation weald not be liar
Ue to'impori doty. faoMlity
.to sort this out in time for
the summit appears to have

- been - one - of the ptinciiMl
reasons for its postyonement.

Cardinal'-,Glemp may now.
also 'seek to use the delay to
seeme; coneesstnis from the
Gevemment on tfae .draft'law
now under- praparation to de-
fine the status of the chnrdi
in Poland.

' Si]^ leglslatiott, amounting
•to the first formal covenant
between the Roman Catiiolie
Churdi

. and a Communist
: goveaunent^ was initially pro-
posed by ^ Gbver^ent
more than two'years ago.

Alfhon^ welcomed fay the
Church, at least In priadpie,
it ran Into party oppositloiL
.The project, however, has
now. been revived by the
regime.

the ' US Supreme Court

agreed y^erday that Claus
von Bulow was wrongfully

convicted in 1982 of attentyt-

jng to murder his millionaire

wtfe, paving the way for a
new trial.

.Without comment the

court let stand a ruling by
the- Rhode Island Supremo
Court in April that over-

turn^ von BuloWs convio
tlon because the trial judge
failed to suppress certain

evidence obtahied without a
search warrant A jnry in
Newport, Rhode Island, con-

'vIctM him of twice attest-
ing to murder his .wife by
injecting her wztb potentially

lethal doses of insulin. Law-
yers sought to suppress evi-

dence found in the von Bu-
low home obtained without
sear^ warrants. >— Reuter.

Frem ailing

THE Prime Mirtister of Thai-
land, Mr Prem .Tinsulanonda,
will go into hospital for at
least a month to be treated
for inflammation of bis right
lung and blockage of a pul-

' monary artery, an armed
forces said yester-
day in' Bu^mk; Mr Frem
returned last week from a
meffiod checkup in. the
US.—AP.

Chemical warfare
THE Colombian Gbvehuhent
is

.
.ej^ected to approve a

plan involving aerial hezhi-
elde spraying to siMp mari-
juana and cocaine produo
tlon, a presidential aide -said
yesterday in Bogota. The
heririeid& glys(9hate, would
Mil off thousands of acres of
fields of marijuana and strip
coca trees of leaves, used to
make cocaine. — AP.

Seaga plot
THE Jamaican ^fane Minis-
ter, Mr Edward Seaga, said
yesterday that a ^ot 1^ - a
drag dealer to kill -him 'had
been uncovered by local se-
curity, . Vincent Ttilhck
leritea from Kingston, Last
montii -Mr Seaga told Parlia-
ment that 24 Jamaicans, sus-
peded of smuggling, man-

. juana to the US, would have
to pay tax totalling £21
.milUofl

Polish visit

THE Greek Prime Minister,
Mr Fapandreou, wfll travel
.to Poland later this month
for a tiireerday official -visit,

government officials said .yes^
terday in Athens. If will be
the first .risit by a Nato
-.leader since Solidarity was
banned' and martial -law de-
clared in December 1981.f^
AP.

. . .

China blamed
PRAVDA said yest^ty that
China's insistence on preconr
ditions unacceptable to. Mos-
cow was preventing cloto bi-
lateral ties. The
“.unaoeeptable precon-
ditions” Include the with-
drawal of Soviet forces 'from
Atyhanistan. ~ Reuter.

Muslim named
- PRESIDENT

.

' Numeiri- of
Sudan yesterday . appointed a
Muslim fundamentalist : as
.Chief JdAlce. ' h& Al-Amin

j

Abdel-Rahman was .formerly

I

a chairman of a “prompt
!

justice" court which --sen-
I

teneed people to' limb ain-

I

putations for theft — AP.

Soyuz to land
THREE Soviet cosmonauts
will end their recordifreak-
ing 237-day mission in ^ace
aud return to earth today,
Tass said yesterd^.—AP.

Airfare deal
FOUR British and S-wiss air^
lines yesterday announced in
Zurich a new budget airfare
between the two countries to
fill empty seats. The reduced
fares will start on October
15j-^AP.
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NEWS
^naxicieg-of Punjab settlement

ngw Sikh clashes

Fnitt 'Aicy Bose'
in New Delhi
,.,-Secunpr forces re-entered
the <^1den Temple in Amrit-
sp and arrested
wxHit 300 sumiorters of the
late extremist leader, JSant

Singh
.

. Bhindranwale,
who had_ forcibly occupied the
Sikh -Shrine, and raised the flag
of a separate Sikh homelantL
Kfaalistan.

'

The secori^ forces. ' which
had withdrawn from the
temple lajst - week * under an

.. agreeiMat between the Gov-
^ -eriunent and- Sikh priests, re-

turned to the shrine after
ne^ reached them that
Bhindranwale supporters had
capered the temple and were
raising, anti-natidnal stdgans.'
A senior police official in

Amritsar said yesterday ' that
the extremists were over-
powered and arrested by the
.security, forces without any
serious

' . c^alties ' oh either
side and the situation inside
the temple was under control.

.

He said that police and para-
military forces .were forced to
enter the temple after- the
priests said they were unable
to remove the extremist.
He denied. press reports that

police had used steel-tipped
bamboo batons to disperse the
extremists.

Earlier.' -Uie Bhindranwale
^ supporters, mostly teenage stu-

dents; took over the shrine
while the priests were partici-
pating in a thanks-giving cere-
mony, to celebrate the handing
back of the temple by the Gov-
ernment to Sikh religious
authorities. .

The priests were evicted' by

the youthful extremists who
made . highly emotional and
provocative speeches, accusiog
the . Prime .Uinistcr, Mrs
Gandhi, and the President Bail
Singh .'of deliberately humili-
ating and oppressing the
Sikhs.** -They also charged -the
head priests with “ betraying
the Sikh - masses ” and selling
put to -the Government.
The extremists, ' whe ex-

pressed their -deterinittation to
fight for the formation of
Khaiistan, demanded ^at- the
rebuilt shrine. Akal Takht,
badly damaged during the 'bat-
tle between 'extremists and
troops in June, be demolished
and

. constructed
. again by

Sikhs;
.

'.
.

They also wanted all Sikhs,
particiOafly

. Sant
Bhindranwale; who w^e killed
in the army operation to be
declared holy martyrs by the
priests.

The '.'events-' at ' the Golden
Temple yesterday have taken
officials here ' by surprise and
dealt a serious blow to hopes
of a quick return to normality
in'Punjah after.the withdrawal
of troops from the shrine.
The . . Govemment also an

nouheed that the ' ban . on. for-
eigners visiting -Punjab was ex-
tended by two months -until
December 2.

.

.
In .Srinagar, ..caintal of the

sensitive morth I^ian border
of ;Eashmir, one person

.w8Sv^Mlled
. wd- taro injured

after the police fired on. a
^oup -pf demonstrators protest-

ing againrt.'the controversial
dismissal by . the Government
of. . the .pbpultf

. State Chief
Minister.. Dr Farooq Abdullah.

No liew peace plan
Vietnam insists
From Nicholas Cmniniiig-Bnice
In Bangkok
The •

'Vietnamese' Forei^
Minister, Mr Nguyen Co Thatch,
left yesterday for four days of
talks, with Japanese - Govern-
ment '•leaders, oh’ Uie
Kampuchean issue, .affinning

that be had nothing- new . to
offer that *mi)^t cunfritnAe' to
an early setUeipent
Mr Thatch waff isqieakiog dfter

a three:day stay, in 'l^gkok.
and a meetly. -with -l^ailaiHi's

deputy i^mC; 'minister, Mr
Bhichai Battakul. *^eir .tgiks

prompted local - news T^rts
that he had discussed .various
'proposals for 'a settlement and
the possible role of an interna-
tional control commission in
monitoring a withdrawal of the
estimated . 160,000 to :lS(h000
Vietnamese' - troops - in
S^puchea, .

' ' '
'

'

Mr Thach. been quoted
1^ month as .calling for nego-
tiations witb-.-Asean coiintnes
on Kampuchea, without -condi-

tions and as saying tiiat E^i
would ' . accept, international
supervision of a.set&menL
' Mr Thach, who had deri^d
on arrival that be did not in-

tend to .negotiate through. -tiie

press^ dismissed any Suggestion
. of new fie^bility.

' ^ "We have ho
.
hew peace

plan,'! Mr ThaidL'taid reporters

-in Bangkok before departing.

He went on: “ Our, plan is. to

‘Military btiild up’
by North
Seoul: President Chun fesr.

terday accused North Korea ' of

a military build-up along .the

Demilitarised Zone dividing

the peninsula, as flood r^ef
aid item the North was. still

being unloaded 'in Southern
ports.-

Speaking at a display. of ar-

mour and. air po^r!bn South
Korean Armed Forces Day,

President Chun said : “The
cold war between the mxper^

powers has made the - military

conftontatioh around us -more

ao2te. threatening war in this

at any time;”

He added : “ Lately, more-
over. there have .b^n unusual:

movements in the North, as
th^ have ieplciyBd la^ tank
nhits,. hmg-raage ' guns and
guldM ''weapons in the forward
ar^ along the truce line and
intended

.

’ training' . of their
200,tXK) 'commando
The Japanese' new^>aper,

Sahkei Shimbhh. ..reported on
September 23- ‘that' -North ^

Koi^a had apparently deployed
three' new ' armoured corps
around the - town of Kaesong;
near the DMZ.
Sources said that the ITS'

artned forcK w^e stndyiiig
satellite. photogKaphs..<ff..the re-
uorted-. annbnred bu!Id-np. but
US officials declined to com-
ment,.— Beuter.
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Troops march for tbe first time in their new uniforms at the Chinese National Day parade yesterday in Peking

Peking parade highlights increasing prosperity
FekiBg China celebrated

the-'thi^ fifth anniversazy of
CominumBt rule yesterday with
a vast parade throu^- Peking
streets

.
which viviuy illus-

trate the. -extent to 'which six

years'^ of reform have changed
Chinese life.

• 'Ibe parade 'was reviewed by-

Mr' Deng' JUiropiDg. - aged SO,
who .appeared fit and fully in

command almost six years
after he won power and began
reverring 'Uie leftist policies of
the late Ibo.Tsetung and his

successor, Hua Guofeng. It was
Mr Deng’s first appearance at
such a parade.
Mr Deng’s pragmatic policies

brought relief to a country
battered by decades of strident
political campaigns, and then
growing- prosperity as Commu-
nist officials put aside ideology
and gave workers incentives to

boost production.
The tone of yesterdaj-ls pa-

rade showed how much the re-
forms have transformed Chi-
nese life. Perhaps the most.

striking float in the procession
depicted a huge refigerator
crammed with food,-

As part of the parade, the
People's Liberation .Army
staged its first military
mard past for 25 years, show-
ing off a range of weapons,
ineludijig two huge - strategic
missiles which provide' the
mainstay of its . nuclear
deterrent.
Mr Deng, who is chairman

of the state Central Military
Commission, reviewed the

troops and congratulated them
on their hard work,
Mr Deng said that in the

f

»ast five years “ our eMnomi-
las developed more vigorously
than ever before . . . Today all

OUT people are full of joy and
pride.”
Id its 30-fflinute display, the

PLA showed off not only
tanks, guns and rockets, but
also its most modem ewapons.
Including the CSS-X4 intercon-
tinental ballistic missile, and
the C S S - N X 4 submarine-

launched baliistic missile. For-
eign military experts say these
rockets give China a credible
nuclear deterrent.
Hundreds of pigeons were

ireleased as floats depicting
China's agricultural and indus-
trial achievements passed
along Changan Avenue. A
giant bronze head of Chairman
Mao was flanked by similar ef-

figies of three other revolu-
tionary heroes Bfau De. Liu
Shaoqi, and Chou EnlaL—
Reuter.

Renewed
push for

reunion
Froin Mary-Louisc O'Caliaghan
in Peking
CHINA has made it clear
that it w'anls (u use its rest^
lution of the Hong Kon-Z
problem us a model for re-

suming control over Taiwan— a common theme in offi-

cial statements for yestc,'-

duy's national day
celebrations.

Ill a new push for reuni-
fication with Taiwan, China's
most senior leaders called
for negotiatfons with Taiwan
along the lines of the Hong
Kong laJIis to begin
immediately.

China's leader, Mr Deag
Xiaoping, in bis national day
address, emphasised China's
desire to resume control over
Taiwan, an island occupieii
by tlie exiled nationalist
forces since the founding of
the People's Republic 35
years ago.

“ It is rooted in the hearts
of all descendants of the ITei-

low Emperor,” Mr Deng said
in a reference to the mythi-
cal figure all Chinese are
supposed to have descended
from.

Earlier, the Prime Minister
and Mr Deng’s apparent suc-
cessor, Mr Zhao Ziyang, had
use d a stale banquet to

press for immediate consulta-
tions with Taiwan on reuni-
fication along the model of
“ one coiinlr}*, two sj'siems

*'

which has been used in tbe
Hong Kong agreement.

withdraw (our troops) is five

-or. 10 yems,.' so iborter, so
lon^r.r

• Regional v^nerotiations be-
tween the members of Asean
and the i&ree LidnOiinese
coUntrii«i;;!M^.' Vietnam. -* Kam-
puchea..-^iSUi Laos-.•>— was the
ooly.'.waycito aotdeve a neutral
Eampucheaf. he unitedly said,

mia.s settlement -would come
onl9;,.4ffteg China bad with-
djawu;... sui^ort: from}
Ka^udiea’s -anti-Vietnamese'i
Tesistpnee ooaHtimL
Mr Tbach, ^o wifi be

from. TokJO 'to. attend the UN
General Assenthly.^ also made
clear, that iVietnam wodld not
be -greatly., affected- by what-
ever- -UN- resolizlioa is passed
this year on the Kanqnicheaa
problem. “We cw survive

• 'Without - the -UN '-votiB,** be
remarked.
But there is some suggestion

that Mr Tba^.'-'who basin the
past been' publicly flexible and
m negotiation inflexible- may
:now have reversed- hU position
and taken-a -^h^er line in
public than in private.
•The -...Vietnam- deputy jaime

minister, Mr Bhichai. later.con-
fiimed- that Hr Thatch had
talked, of -two; posrible ' avenues
of . -pTOgres ; on Kampuchea.
The first 'waS reariiing a comr
prehensive political settlement,
.the-: -second was- .continidiig
\^tnam^ support for the
Eeng Samrin regime
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A few women, with a lot of luck, haye acldeved wh^t they

But women as a sex are still under-valued and und^-usi^«
And they cannot rely on their luckier sisters t^ k^il

ji \ *

?V
^
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Barbara Castle examines the political, social and economic progress of women^ and finds little to celebrate Jane

LET HE make a confession —
rvo never been good at being
a feminist I haven’t had time.

From my earliest ye^ 1

alwm had one singleminded
ambition: to be an mP. And 1

never had the slightest doubt
that 1 would make as good a
one as.any man.

Of course 1 met the usual
obstacles women meet— and

were even worse in the

1940s than they are now. 1

remember one political col-
league (a man, of course)

unfortunately women wont
vote for women.” The typical
alibi of the threatened male.
(Incidentally, 1 never lost an
election in H years.)

1 was helped to my folfll-

ment by two lucky breaks.
The first was the war which
swept Labour to power with a
huge majority. Never before
or since have Labonr candi-
dates had a better chance.

Even so I needed my second
break.'Blackburn, for which I

had been nominated, was a
double-Member constituency,
so the delegates who assem-
bled for the selection eonfor-
ence (pr^ominantly male)
had two votes. They were able
'to indulge their instinctive

g
reference for a man and yet
ave a vote in hand for the

fiery young redhead who had
made such a rousing speech.

Without these two flukes,

my Parliamentary career
might never have been laun-
ched.
Since then my attitude to

what they call women's ques-
tions has been ambivalent
Frankly, I found them a bit.

tedious. I was absorbed for
years with the challenge of
being an MP and later a
Cabinet minister. I loved it

and was Ailfilled by it and
found it hard to understand
why more women did not
come forward to claim the
same fulfilment

It took me a bit of time to
realise that this was a
Samurai attitude and 1 am not
by nature a Samurai. I am a
Soci^ist because 1 want to
help dig people out of the
rubble in which life has
engulfed so many ofthem like
a terrorist bomb. In disaster
we all act collectively. I

believe in collective action
all the time.

So over the years I have
changed my view. It ts just not
good enough for some women
to make their way to the top
and then for us to say that the
doors are open to all of us.
They are not. Indeed, in some
wa^ we are going backwards.

Naked
ape

SUPPORTING a student or
daughter can be costly— bat
there's still time to make the
process less painfol finan-
cially by using a covenant

“Which” press release.

(Diane Spencer, London,
E.C1.).

Im constantly amazed at

how difficult it is for people

in the business, both dients

and agen^ people, to react

to advertising in the way a
consumer does. Funnily

enough, the more intelligent

they are. the less ready they

are to give an opinion. Yet if

you go to a housewife or a
child, theycome straight out
with what they think, and
very often go right to the

heart of the idea.

CaTRpoign mapaeine, (Sue
Ayling, Harrow).

DO concentrate ou the buyer’s
wife. She may not have the
money, but she will certainly
have the last word.
Thomas C. Adams (Estate
Agents) lea/let. (Patricia
Evans, South Wirral).

She BB qwtemaa added;
The vfbale tUag has kft

eae cea flgiDe oet hew
<Us we—a Tosnssed te cH
the ear aema both iracka.

was a leaiaifeaUe irieee

ef dilrtie. Ilie sect onlr awwm ceold pwfonn.'*

Evening Standard, (Arthur
Roberts,London, SJL3.X

“SEVERE bronchial .asthma
makes eating difficult, as may
many other states, an
ulcerated mouth, to a nagging
wife at the meal table,”.
From Common Sjmiptoms
Disease m Adults oy P. B. S.
Fowler, DM„ FJLCJ*. (E.
Pibe, Bow).

s w miEwi - a vomiwGt sron.
Oiiantlt/ 1 BrlUW anr, uo. bm
(wed H tba Snoa aenes. The
FpinilaMe .M twned inte.u
Amencn TV HOTlc abBot a VMtao'k

u Mntfel bar Me biabaad'a
baatMa. Sliabclb HeatcPMi, the
Mar, Cur Oeca UK director, and
•oou aoap »di eg baad (a naiw
Scimie muni SalaiSw aflar .

neoe—iilM

our woman ’Prime Minister
.presented with. a. woman’s
chaHer in defence of the

social seridces which act

women free to felSl them-
selves is the round.

it fe astonishing to me that

Mis Thatcher, who has tried

to re-launch t^e •’*back fo the

Time of

his Hfe
kitchen” morality to justify

her cuts-

I

d public expen-

Ik

ditore, has not roused
the united- anger of women
who' refuse: to pick \ up the
resjxmsibilities which any
decent. sQciefy should- shoul-
der coUisctively. '

.

Or take indnstzy. Here
-again women workers, play a
'key role in- keeping the show
On the roed — at ent' prices.
Why dowomen put up with it?

liie 'Simple answer is- that a
lot of them won’t -join trade
unions. -

When in 1970 I rushed the

“He’s looking wdl"-
’ •'

'

“He’s fine. Much better,

aren’t you, George?'^ •
‘

;
“No.* • r ,

' .“You can see. Heard hes
giving up going to the c^b,

"OnTno. The club's falS nfe,

isn’t it, George?" ‘

f

‘No.” '
. . V.V

“He loves it there;. It.grves
hiwi an outlet, and he can. do
things he's good, at^ He does
things to' hen>.other people.
ChariUble work. Re^s very

caring, aren't you, .(Seorge?”

“NO." '
L.

- •

“tt’s nice; that :lt> not
,
my

sort, of thing, of course,, but it

suits (»eoige ' down' to. toe

grannd,' doesn'iit, George?"
“No."'
“He can talk betier, too,

with' these new ' folso -feelh.

.Nice, aren’t toey^-and ‘fit so
much better 'than- the "old
ones. Smile.’George 'anti show
them oH. Still a bit loose, but
tiiey.'make all the difference,
'don’t they, George?”
.“No."
“And this new truss has

helped. He. .can get around

Equal Pay Act througb.-Pa^
liament, 1 knew It was far

from perfect I just wanted to

get .something on the statute

book-to pave toe Way for later
refinements. But 1 also said at
the time' that legislatioa can
only ever provide an oppor^
tunily. it ' can- never be
the substitute for personal

.
involvement ify'women toem-

.
selves. 1 remember telling a
press conference; “If is no
part ofmyJob as a Minnftor to

.
make it unnecessary for

; women to join trade unions.!’

1 have never been paternalist
(Or sboold 1 say - “matema-.
list”? I don't give a damn.)
‘ In cairent njstoiy- toere are

like a 'young ’iin nowl A lot

more eoilifo^ble for hiin and

' two vivid- examples of (nga-
- nlsed' women's- power. The

Bdrdaro Vakle:fete doors araopen. Picture bg Kenneth Saunders

We may have a woman
Prime Minister, but there are
today onfy 23 women in the
House of Commons, six fewer
than at our highest peak in

1964. It is still the exception
rather than the rule for
women to ^ to the top in
industry. There are over nine
mUiiou viromen at work, at
least one-third of them in
trade unions, but toere are
still only six women members
of toe general council of toe
'TUC out of 50, and they are
nominated under a quota

ter has made matters worse. It

is not onfyitiiat she has not
allowed any other woman into
her Cabinet She has cut back
ruthlessly on the services
which liberate women from .

some of their traditional. .

domestic servitudes home

.

helps for the elderly, day.
centres, nursery schools, NHS
commanity hospitals, help for
the mentalfy handicapped;
the list is endless. She is even
devaluing child benefit, of.

which 1 was the proud mid-
wife and which, was ioteoded
to be toe mother’s wage.

It is as though she wants to
dissociate herself from her
own sex. A few weeks ago she
had to choose two new British

members of the European
Comnussion. — that civU ser-
vice-cum-policy initiator or
Che EEC where they like to

nominated under a quota
OTStem. And in -spite of toe
l^nal Pay Act and the Equal
Opportunities. Commission,
'most women are still coralied
in the low paid jobs.

So tokenism has not got
women very far. Indeed Mar-
garet Thatcher’s behaviour as
the fii«t woman Prime Minis-

prate about the need for sex
equality. So for toe .mpmber
states nave not menaged- to

appoint a single woman out 6f
the. 14 Commissioners. There
are. hundreds of women - in
Britain who could do the job
better than most 'of the
existing Commissionei^ This
was Mrs Tliatcher’s chance to

get the balance right But she
chose two malea
The moral therefore is

becoming obvious. A few.
women, ' with a' lot -of Idj^ *

have- manai^ to^ achieve
frliat ;tbey wanted to, - but
women as a sex' are still'

undervalued and tuiderused.
And they-cannot refy on -their

ladder sisters to ball them
out
Like all exploited group;

they 'must learn to help them-
selves. No one else will unless

tiiay do. If that is fdainism, ^
am now a feminist
Bnt 1 am still restive about

the forms' which traditional
feminism takea It seems to
chase toe psycholo^cal frills

rather than the econonmic
fiindamentals. For God’s
sake, what does it metier
wb^er, when a woman pre-
sides over a meeting; she is

called a chairman or a chair-
person? I never want to be
described >as aootoing so
'hidddUs.^ When-S am called a
' chairman 4 . feel toM' I am
captitringzAtciti^et^not sur-

! tiendering <^e-' -

: > Where wdn^n fkU is toe
assertion of toe power they
already have. To begin with,
they wield more vot^ than
men. If women, who consti-
tute 52 per cent of the electo-
rate, end op with only

having 4 per cent of the
membership of the House of
Commons, whose fault is it?

Of course, we all know toe
prejudices that block
women’s way, but if women
mobilise to resist those pre-
judices, they can break them
dovro. My own career is proof
of that I should never have

first is toe GreeofisLm women,
‘about whom 1 don’t need to

' say any mcM. The extent of
toeir snimenf in using woman
'power on behalf ci a key
wdmaa’s objective peace—
is'to be found in the' anger

.arouse in toe 'maimo-
' male. 1 salute their peaceful
dedicafibn to their opposition

- to toe aggression-cult of our
society. . .

.

it saves his pi les notto tmve to

sit down 'so.mucbh domt you
. thizik.:Geotse?” .

"No."' •
.

'

*'He couldn't ^ve up toe
club.' He's always neen a bom
organiser. He - always -says

-time. dies, when- . you’re
ehjoyiim- yourself* don't, you,
George^ . .

The second example is toe
miners' wives. Arthur Scar-

appeared before that selec-

tion conference in Blackburn
in 1944 if toe women's section
of toe local Labour Party had
not threatened to stop doingnot threatened to stop doing
toe piuty’s political chores
iiniPM they had a woman on.

gill would , never have • got
aw^ with- his maeb04rade
union policies If the women
bad not joined in. They did so
in defence of toe sort of aim
with which the least aggres-
sive members of our society
can identify themselves: the
need to . provide* the jobs

• ‘^No.”
»- •

**He doesn't ilooh as if -he's

ezrioyiim himselfnow"- -

^D, he's happy as Ijazry, I

can tefi. He- loves, talking
-about the duh .Be'il never
feave it He wouldh^ want to
stay dit home' all day. listening

to our girl -talk, woitid you,
George?^

./ “No.i' ..

which
.
pr^tve, jaot only

famify Jife, but w^fo com-

toe sbortli^ They won.
And think of the power of

women’s votes. There are
enough of them to make any
government tremble if they
OTgimise that power behind
demands . to protect their
interests. I wotild like to see

famafy jue, nut wpoie com-
n monitIe&-,‘. in-. ..

So 'I beHeve in -the multi-
« group sociely.— richness in
freedom to express diversify.
And because Women -are an
identifiable group, whose
needs and potentialities are
neglected, and .too oiten
scorned, 1 am oh their.- side.

Different plot; same old story Posy on the couch

SPACE
ALTHOUGH women are
beiim shown outside toe home
in TV commercials, (Polly
Toynbee, September 24),

housework and child/men
care still appears as a prior-
ity. FOr example, the implica-
tions oftoe Botpomt commer-
cial are Uiat the woman has
returned from work and must
now rush around like a luna-
tic to have the house clean,
the washing done, and the
dinner ready for when her
family returns.
Also, there is a distinct

trend to show how wonderful
men are if they take any part
in domestic chores. Take, for
example, the electricity com-
mercial which shows a nurse

for being late, her partner is

standing with a smog grin,

extrem^ pleased that ne has
succeeded In heating up a
shepherd's pie!
In some — few — eases,

women are shown as indepen-
dent, as in toe Birdseye com-
mercials; but what about the
Flora ad, which suggests that
you can spot a . married
woman by the f7ora in her

f

iresence of ethnic minorities
unless they are in a menial

job) and the refiisal to ack-
nowledge nearly four million
unemploy^.

It seems a frJse argument to
say that advertising reflects
peoples’ lives— it reflects the

identify is still defined by her
implicit heterosexual rela-

tionship to husband and chil-

dren. SiD^e women (working

way the advertising bosses,—
mainly white, male, and not

shopping basket No, she
would never dream of baying
it for herself— to remain the
slim, healthy, young woman
the ad portra^ — she is

baying it for her husband.'
Or look at toe Disprin com-

mercial which shows a woman
handing out pain-kiliers to all

her family, and ends with her
taking them hexselT. no one
ministers to her needs, yet
shw serves them — enood to
give anyone a headache!!
The list of commercials

which reinfbree sexist

stereofypes is endless;
perhaps they are more subtle
in the ways they do it but It is

still there, along with the
retOsal to acknowledge toewhen she return^ apologising

unemployed — want us to be,
te.. copsoming their looducts.— Yours sincerely

(Ms) T. E. Hixon

I FELT somewhat angered by
many of the stetements and
assumptions made in Polly
ToynbM's article.

Firstly, I would argue that
toe chaises outlinedby Polly
Toynbee are predictable not
“startling,” and in keeping
with the gimmicky progres-
siveness of advertising gene-siveness of advertising gene-
rally. . As the article points
out more products can be
sold toe “progressive” way.

However much Mum is ser-
ving up dinners to bratUsh
kids, or jog^ng to school to
pick one m them up, her

are- still business-orientated
glamour ^Is pursued by men— deflnM also throng their
sexualify.

It is true that toe stereofyp-
ing- of men and children has
yet to be challenged: chil-

dren’s roles on TV are import
tant in that they map out.
(acceptable) social behaviour
for adulthood, but it cannot be
said, that men and children
are treated in the same wayaa
women on the screen. . .

The male image presented
is one of beer-swUling, woma-
nising, or an oninvolved has-
band^atoer, — these images
are fax from critical of this
male behaviour. The beer ads
are clearly endorsing

.
this

fy^ have-, toe agents re-

searched whether men find
these stereotypes ofiOnsive? 1
*hinlc got

SOME mi^ suggest that
Brenda Polan (September
overstresses toe whimsy in
Posy Simmonds’ wotk.
Recently, I attended a

psychology conference in
Australia where Posy toms
out to have a large and
diseeniiag fotiowiag. To zqy
surp^e, a whole session was
4evoited to^herworlt and that
of one or two other serious
cartoonists. -There was no
interest at all in the Tresoddit
factor — the social observa-
.tion and so on. -

Instead, all the critical
interest was focused on toe
pfychoanalytic: dimension.

They see .Posy as toe master,
or nUstrei^ of the hole and
comer. Geor^ fiddling - his
expenses, Stehhope parimd
flirtrirely round the comer in
toe Volvo symbolise, as 1
understand it, real and
wished-for delinquency in a
setting ofinnocenceand recti-
tude.- •

It does sound a bit over the
top but It did cause me; and
others, to new her work in a
new and, so to speak, darker
li^it—Youis etc,.

AlexandiCT Lamoat.

Robinson College,

Cambridge.

Amu F. Douglaii

Headingleyr
Leeds.
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Knowing your place on the dark side of the rural idyll
D. E. WILLIAMS’S defence

of the feudal village (Open
Space September 18)
described in Nicole Kidd’s
article (September 5) only
serves to highlight the bumor-
lessness and the anaefaronis-
tie nature of such a com-
munity.

It smacks of a stiffclosing of
ranks and a rapping of serfe'
knuckles. The author is repri-
manded for to appreci-
ate how onerous is the burden
of vast wealto and privilege,
and to acknowledge, the fati-

gue engendered by toe con-
stant (and surely highly
unusnalD scuffle to “concern
great generosify.”
Periiaps there is much to

commend this form of pater-

Strong and vigorous com-
munities which can command
loyalty and devoted service

from their members shonld
be able to withstand criti-

cism; certainly Ms Kidd's
Mild ^bes should 1)e no more
than pin-pricks to a stout hide
and should be endured with a
(perhaps diwissive) smile,
which toe author no doubt
intended to raise.

nalisffl, but surefy D. E Wil-
liams must concede that there
is a darker side to this idyllic

rural existence.

For me, despite a r^ret-
table bending of some mete,
her article touched chords of

recognition. Her feudal
demesne could have been the
one 1 lived so close to for four
years, where, despite the

peacefiil and picteresque
stozy-book suironndings. I

encountered elienatioiL

apathy and hypocrisy, which I

eventually came to believe
were the by-products of the

feudal attitudes which pre-
vailed there. . ^

.

D. E. Williams s. confident
dismiffffpl of Ms Kidd’s
impressions as ' frmtaqr and
the assertion ofher own.views
as reality are indicative ofthe
self-satisfied blinkered atti-

tudes of many of *toe smog
inhabitants of.

,
feudal

England.
£[er crude deduction that

the antbor must be envious is

risible. . ^ „
^vlous of *-Lady T.,

under siege from a horde, of
importuniBg underlings with
“innuffieiaDle demands*'?
Envious of toe terrible

wei^t of her Ladyship’s
responsibilities (whatever

envied X feel -is -D. E. Wil-
liams’s sense of absolute cer- •

tainfy,’ in a shifting^ changing
would, pexkapB she is lucky to

know her-itiaaon.in the shel-

ter of her feudal bott-hole. —
Youis sincerely, . . .

H. HL Garlittg. -

Earis Croome; Wonester^irei,

‘SZD

I HAVE juA . looked at the

Whole truth
MOST people have.elose con-
tact with animals every day:

th^ eat them. Tim puzzli;^
fUrore ov^ Prue.Ltetb’s pfy..
seemed to erapt because the

nnfertmiate animal was.-

cook^ tohoie.

Millions ofpigs are slan^
'ered each msy; R matters,

little to the pig whether iPs

cooked whole or in bits '(ot;.

to^ may be)?
£mvioas d thore who have

endured years of devoted

worst pr^udiees of Uie
Ubenl/ socialist mind.

X take it that -Posy perhaps
also like your staff on the
women's and els^here
are dissatisfied with a certain
Stereotyped presentation of
women: Fair ' enough. How^

there-' is such, an animus
against toe Army among
those pleased to call them-
selves “prtmressive*’? Admit-
tedly toe tooughr of people
being .trained to kill other
people is repugnant but in
-today’s world it seems to be a
necessary thing to do. Even
Socialist countries . have
armies, often quite big ones.
Before- liberals and others

ever, I wonder if It helps to
have an equally fixed attitude

fo generals and businessmen?

community Service?
I doubtIt AH that-m^t be

pit^— Yours feithftilly,

Kathy Arnold.
London, N6.

Does Posy know any
. hUfo-

ranking Aifoy ofiSeeis? Or
company directors?
. 1 often wonder also why

luoiees Dt tni

falthfeUy,

Manchester.

When the teasing had to stop ,
Donna Bfiza reports on the Indian way with gropers

M hW mA*t wliA ThMi_*«asa . was-
BUSES In Delhi are noto-
riously toe worst place for
“Bve4easing” '^ the Indian
term which covers everything
from seocual harassment, pes-
tering, jgropin^ whispered
obscenities as wen as fight*

hearted cat calls and equiva-
lents of “hello darling."

According to a voiuntaiy
organisation of students and
teachers from 12 nniversities,

about 2jSOO such ineidente
occur daily along DeUil's 388
bos routes.

Teasing Bill 1984 is expected
to go throu^ smoothly when
itreaches rarUament . .

It makes the Eve-teasing
offence non-baUable, pro-

vides for summary trials and
a maximum pimlghiwant of
one month's imprisonment
with a fine.

Men feel they are being
discriminated against by'the
new BiU. There is fear uiat anew BiU. There is fear that a
iwflTi who accidently bnmps

a victim would attempt to-

imprison an Eve-teaser for

fewofreindsa^
' '

Partofthereasonfbr'relnctr
ance to complain was illns-

trated Ify the case of a young
doctor who recently was
reaefy to take a man to court
ftff harassing her on a bus:
Her parents would not allow
her to follow thrOu^ toe pro-
ceedings because th^ Imew
she would be put through an-

But Hua .frequently
.
report

,

that if to^ slap a b^-'in the
bus people -wont look at the ;

teaseu: -Instead,' .they- will
stare and embarrass tiie.gfrL

Gomi- • GhoudhuA .who-.-

helped set m Delhrs Saheli

Vomen^ (fentre. advteed
a^nst hitti^ baek..“When it

'

happens it is best to -torn. ^

away,” she salds - .-

. She explain^'it ttlhht not
feel like the best way to solve

:

77m Guardian (Mrs B1 A
Scott, Fakenham, and many,
many others)

The problem is so bad that

in H» Delhi Hetropplltan
Council pMSed a Bill to-

punish the most offensive
Eve^easers with gaoL The
Delhi Prohibition of Eve-

into a girl or brushes against
her, could be arrested' for
Eve-teasinK Many men and
women.eoniudef that gaol for
Eve-teasitig is excessive,

while others feel that some
offenders deserve it There
are doubts, however, whether

upsetting intOTOgation over
whether she incited toe man.

On the packed, buses it is:

sometimes impossible to tell

whether someone is Evwtea^
ing- or whetiier' -it is eeei-

the problem, but it was cez^
tainly the safest At times
girls have been struck ^en .

toey have -stajE^ped
.
atf :Eve- j

teaser,

'

A . spokesman Uhr Delhi
.

.to Ify men who Eve-tease

with the aim ofdistracting the

-victiift - while stealing from
- her.'

:Tbe Uhlversjfy -Social Bri-

Bade -convenor^ lecturer

• l^nCT'Rbbeiro.'U optimistie

tbst toe BiU. wfil work, and

said - already other Indian

States ‘ were * (wnsidering

taidng slfflfiar measures,
.iS^Bebeiro recalled that

£ve4easing took on a tragic

• perspective in* when
toere was a stampede and
wiftic in the QotadMinar, an

tower in DelhL Vote

theoxY was that some girls

were Eve-teaaed on the oaifc

than hfl people died torough

dent^ Plenty ofwomen have
tried to tackle 4he problem.

-police said that th^ had
been some violent .

cases'^

onishlng oc suffocation as

th^ rushed dbirastaize in an

reported, though toey appew
effort to get oot'.No one was
sure of the cause but one

etairway; toey -screamed and
started a chain reaction and

' panic.

Petaonh^ officer Dolly
'Bhatia' believe .toe newest
breed of Eve-teasers^ are
unemptoed youths

. who
resent girls gaining jobs and
usurping their places. She
said: “Young men have not
got used to the idea'ofvfomen
going ou^ being educated and
iettlng jobs.- uem have not

* been educated like the girls.

“The solution to (bat Eve-,
teasing problem Is to'educate
beys so that the two sexes
have not got such different
views."
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ACCpRb^GU AdmiM Lord
iS?*^ ^^sh. : . war
eamne< -abaadone4 hope of
nei^fiaung a Falklaads set-

Ai;gentiiia at
least a^mh-he)bre the siiik>

' Belgraao' ...^n

fS2§S* .¥«y- 2. .»82. This
anggieAs .that a miljtaiT' solii-
tioB was tbeo decided upon—
|e MBflkting with (^c)al
Bntishi^cy as staledal the

• tyae. laia aras-thaliiiTDunuKro^^Dld be nsed ip pnrsait
or a dipionadc outcmne:

tfae-courae of a six-hoar
fntennew aboat the Falfclands
twnflict Loi4 l^wia. Chief of
the Defence Staff durina the
Sputk Atlantic crisis, also
.said that Briti^ -'mniislm
roncluded' something of a
deal with Alexander Haig, the

Seeretaiy or State, while
nd was - still formally
mediating,

Spe^i^ . air the 'situation
around April 23 or 24. after
Hajg h^ twice eonferr^with
AiBentine leaders in Buenos
Aires. Lewin said: “Haig
$sve the. war cabinet the
impression that , the junta
o^re incapable of delivering
e settlement which would
stick and be acceptable to our

. Pnrlia;n^nt .It was agreed
that he would publish some-
thing jo show how reasonable
the British had been and how
intransigent • the • Argentines
wete which would jnsti^. the
Americans comimt out on onr
side and showing that the
British had- been .as reason-
able as could be expected

.'**1 was:coiivioced we were
dealing witb'agiAwrnihem in
Bnenos Aires which conid not
agree to a settlement keeping
them in power and Mrs
Thatcher- in power. Neither
side was going to step down.

As debate about the Belgrano continues, ARTHUR GAVSHON,
veteran American correspondent and co-author of The Sinking of

the Belgrano, talks to two of the principal protagonists in the
drama, Admiral Lewin, left, and Alexander Hedg, right

alliance

so that was it From-my point
of view that was the end of
negotiations."

Haig fblfllled - the secret
arrangeiDeiit lo the letter
Early on April 27 he
submitted a Memorandum of
Agreement to both sides. It
embodied his forinula Tor a
solution.

. He asked fbr
imponses by midnight
aiinough be had London's
prior assurance that his plan
Would be considered. Two
days later Argentina prop-
osed certain . amendments
which Haig couslrued as a
rejection.

On Friday. April' 30 — the
-day Britain's Total Exclusion
Zone came into force — he
announced the end of his
mediation; praising Britain's
“complete understanding**
and assailing Argentina s
“failure to accept a comprom-
ise." President Reagan at (he
same time- suspended milit-
ary exports and financial cre-
dits lb Argentina and oObred
Britain lo^stic help — which
finally involved S7o millions
worth of missiles and- other
arms and matoial.
Less than eight hours after

these US annoQncemenls a

HA!G-rTherMcasii't any tension betw^n
IVm aiid mywif

’

ALEXANDER Haig r^ls
the .preposition that Britain's
war cabinet ordered the sinfc^

ing of the Belgrano in* order
to wreck, 'the Penivian-
Amencan -initiative for peace
inMay»82.

.
;

^

- *T would
:
have been- the

most outraged of all ....

infwiated . . . had! suspected
any eollusioiL believe me."
he said. “But it . would have
been inconceivable fM me to
believe that p^dious
Albion- was still alive and
well.*'

The general-tumed-ppliti-
eian who' once was Supreme
Commander, Altied Forces
Europe . (SACEUR) acknow-
ledges that -to be “oiie aian's

opinion.** He sliesses bis

nnwillini^ess to . be. drawn
into tte' cnrient contxoveriy
because "clearily 1 dmt't know
aU.thedet^ls,"..

Three times this year, the

,

former-US Secretary pT Slide
ha$._ aevertbele^ di^Jbsed

. inibnnalionwlUchhas fuelled
the xjontrover^. Brota^nists
and antagonists of Mrs
Thatcher’s rationale for the
sinking have .been able to
handpick bits &om BaJg's

obseivatiMis to reinlbrce
their argumeabi'overwhether
essen^^ mQitaiy- or essen-

tially pSIUcal Actors moti-

vated ue attack. .

aig's positioa as mediator
lie Falklands crisis.conse-
nfly has '.been difficult to

era. He says he lost his job

leeretaiy of S'ate because
e of President Rein's
isers judged his Falklands
omaey had failed.

e also disputes that his

Uands diuomacy Ailed.
major araievement, be
lU» in an interview, was to

rent the breakup of the

D alliance. ' They
mber^nations of Nalo)

e ready to'break from Day
>'* he says and cites

ace. West Germany and

f in that context

aig's contributions focus

die events, of the f^ugiM
fcend of May 1 ,a^ Z

.
It

then ^ after -US n^ia-
had formally ended —
President Belaunde of

B and Haig lanncbed a
.ditch attempt^to head w
looting, war. Meif ampin

peace plan proviuea

.neither things for a

ual force withdrawal, an
linislralion of four outside

.

ers. and talks on the

nds* fblure with no men-

,
of the sovereignty issue.

aig said Britoin’s

,r in Lima. Charles Wal-
> “Was in on every bit of

negotialions in Peru- He
*5^t in with the Presi-

t.“^Closely Jiuestion^
g said that Wallace had
E ill Belannde’s .

office

le he. Haig, was oeg^a^
telephomcally with the

dden?
os.. He assumed Wallace

reporting to London.

true, Mrs Thatcter's

stSe that mimslere

nedofthe peace
v Bclerano went down

jd be suspect
Mlf says he learned ofthe

JJ^^bout two houM
sinking (at about

0 hours London tune);

bis memoirs, “Cavwt

nothere ^^s “no text
actual worda"
Haig repeatedly expressed

,bis own “profound sceptic-

ism" the prospect of the

Arseniine junta cohftrming
. GaTtiert’s acceptance of the
Balaunde proposals. But he
had Jlold Panorama of the

*^ciribiisis]DS" -he. Belaunde
and the British felt when they
thou^t they saw the chance
of- a breakthrough to peace.

Haig once told the Council
on Foreiu Relations in New
York: :**If you knew every*

thing I know yon'd agree with
eveiything Tm about to say."
That was the impression he
gave me in our talk.

.yet he was cautious enough
tif withhold lots of things he

- bbviousbr knew. Be was asked
why, after,two meetings with
-Pym on Sunday. May 2. be
then teiephoned to speak to

him as he was about to fly to

New York. Pym declined the
-call asked Ambassador
-Sir Nicholas Henderson to

respond. - Blandly - Haig
explainedi *Tbere was no
reason for ft . . . just to be
sure all parties, if there was a
last effort that might succeeu.
would be wflliug to give it a
foirsbake."'

At one Mint Haig volun-
teered: ‘'There wasn’t any
tension between Fym and
myself OB any issue.**. That is

not the way some British

authorities saw things.

;2n foci Haig throujghout the
-crisis was portrayea by those
with whom be d^t as expli-
cftly supporting Britain and
admir^ Mrs Thatcher. He
made ho' secret of this to
ArgenUne leaders.

' From a- US standpoint it
' made sei^. The Thatcher
government bad taken the

among the European
allies in 'backup the deploy-
ment of US-cruise missiles as
a. counter to Soviet SS20s. It

also had supported Reagan's
militant anticonunuttism.

Against this background
Haig. the Europeanist,
reckoned' ~ against the
advice of Washingtoo’s Latin
American lobby— that he
could Safely. 'look past the
protests of Americas hemi-
spheric friends and tilt

toward Britain. He could not
ri^ the unpredictable dan-
gers of a hostile, disen-
chanted Britain.'

From the-, outset be con-
veyed to llrs Thatcher thaL
notwithstanding the Presi-
dent's. public posture of neut-

. rali^ over (he Falklands
crisis, Reagan in. the end
would stand foursquare
behind Britain.

ig ang^ to the

dected the new
jgaL" Frtncis

.t Haig tunee on
xadicts this —
inde’s plan was

than a “sketchy

i?b*afnSdlSi

seared *^.,^*6*
tfls) mi^*- ^
ritain. “Wewwe
s, single

Pvin, also 0#

LsagEfi^i

With that assurance
Thatcher did . not need to
coneede.on such ftmdamental
issues as self-determination
or sovereign^. It would be
Argentina .which would have
to yield. For Haig, in what he
owed **three bloody gradam
horrible weeks'* ofmediation,
tins' was a 'Act of liA and be
Alt free to pass it on to the
Argentine junta.

Militarily, 'he told them.
Britam was soperioT'and, if it

came' to war, the' British

would win. Politically, be
warh^ Americans coiud not
drop Aeir most stable Euro-
pean al^.. If the JunA could
not see that they should not
complain - when retribation

came: It was impossible for

both the jnnA and Mrs
Thatcher to survive if neither
gave ground. And Mrs
Tfoitcber — “a who can
outAce statues was not
about to'vield.

Baig appeared philosophi-
cal about' liis loss of Sigh
office after 18 months ^.efced

wiU Atrignes against-nim'at

home and. tensions abroad.

He diapfr^ed no bitterness

towards, toe PresldenL Bn£
sears remain. One showed
when Baig recently

sed the NaU(wal Press Clnb in

- Washington. “I support Presi-

dent Reagan,'* he told hh
listeners slralght-Aced. *T

will work for his re-electiou. I

would like him to read my
book. That's 'why 1 WfOiA a

short 'I

British 'Vulcan -Qew from
Ascension Island with a load
of 21 l.(XX^-bomtM for the
first major attack on -Argen-

tine positions A Ae Falfc-

lands. “As. At as Whitehall
"was concerned, .negotiations
were at an end." Lewin recal-

led. "Theonly Hring to do was
to land on Ae Falklands and
repossess."

The Admiral stressed .Aat
others in Ae British political

and military hierarchy
shared his appraisal: “What 1
want to conv^ is the feeling

.

in Ae war Cabinet, and' cer-

tainly A the miUtaiy by April

25 and 26. Aal a negotiated
settlement was not on. There
was no way you were going to
get .an- agreement which
would keeptioth governments
A power, and H was onthink-
able that tpe Conservatives
would settle for somethAg
Aat would mean Aey would
be defSeated' A Parliament
and would have to go to a
general election."

Lewin's ftanfc disclosures
came dnrii^ an interview

-

arranged primarily to permit
him to offer criticisms ofwhat

. he termed Aaccuracies in
The Siuking ofAe Belgrano. a
book 1 co-auAored with
Desmond Rice.
-He felt his own role bad

been portrayed less Aan
.Airly. Some of his sugges-
tions for better balance will
be incorporated in any new
editions Aat may be pub-
lished. OAer .'of his more
controversial proposals for
change clash wiA our own
independent researches.
They do not affect onr central
argument for a ' judicial
ihqutiy ' into (he circumst-
ances surrounding the sinfc-
Ing which we believe has
been more Aan justifted by
the recent spate .of revela-
tions contramcting the gov-
ernment's changing cover
stories. Our intention, never-
theless. is to ttte as much of
Lewin's material as possible.

Among Ae mam points
LewA made:

(Sfil.John Nott was “talking
nonsense** when he told Ae
Commons on April 3, 1882.

Aat preparidions for dealing
wiA Azgentma's challenge
had been going on fbr weeks.
“Quite untrue ... it- was a
pa^ political thing during

.

the debate (a day. after Aigen-
tina invaded), when he put up
such a disastrous show. ' Pre-

E
arations hadn't been made
eoause “we' didnT think

Aey'd invade ... obvionsly a
misjudgment".

UMS Conqueror sighted Ae
Belgrano and her escorts in

(he late morning of Salurdw
May 1: but the submarines
report -did not reach NorA-
wood Naval Headquarters
until after- midnight (London
timei. He and Ae Fleet Com-
mander. Admiral -Sic John
Fieldbouse, were both asleep
and were informed only on
Sunday mornAg. There had
been no reason tor Aem to be
awakened.

.

British .miiiislerial claims
Aat Ae- Belgrano' was
engaged wiA Ar^itioa'v-air-
craft carrier 25 de Mgyo were
essentially spMolaUve. It was
an appreciatioin based on acti-

vated broadcasts and moni-
tored. call signs combined
WiA “an assessment of wbat
yon would do if you were
Argentma.*’

The Task Force . bad no
satellite coveraf^ from Ae
US as . widely supposed,
because “all satellites -are

targetted against the Rus-
sians in Ae NorAern Hemis-
phere." Be said that GCHQ
monitoring support and facili-

ties also were limited because
they, too, were directed
against the RuuAns.
Chileans and Americans

were providing some intelli-

gence information among
other unidentified countries.
US naval auAorities. for inst-
ance. warned of a . tricky
Argentine tactic once used
against US nuclear sub-
marines during jowt naval
exeivises. “The two German
submarines the Argentines
had were verv quiet ... they
sat at the bottom of the sea.

veiy .quietly, until a nuclear
submarine came clanking by
and Aey ftred at iL So we
were warned."

Formally the Americans
offered the British no advice
on how to deal wiA Ae
Argentine invasion; infor-

mally. thou^. the Thatcher
government was encouraged
to act against Ae “terrible
uhdenniuAg of our western
eAic of deterrence" if Ae
aggression of a military dicta-

torship were to be allowed to
succeed.
He was convinced Presi-

dent Leopoldo -GalUeri's
strategy had been to stall,
knowing an Antarctic winter
was approaching, and that
inside two months “Ae Brits
would be finished." unable to

keep wallowing around those
stormy South Atlantic waters.
“We were scared stiff. . . and
even if. hypothetically, we
knew Galtieri was ready to
negotiate. 1 bet .the war
cabinet would have said 'we’ll
attack the Belgrano anyway
and Aat'll make him think
even harder' We had -no
expectations whatsoever that
a negotiated settlement
would ever be found which
could be accepted and keep
Ais government in power."

Lewin was asked how Haig,
in the light ofAese considera-
tions, could have identified
himself so closely with Ae
peace proposals of the Peru-
vian Presiient Feniando
Belaunde Terry. After all

Haig was on-Britain's side.

“That's what Haig says
now." Lewin replied. “But
that's not what says. Pym
didn't get that impression."

But was m Washing-
ton on Sunday May Z. told of
the Chequers decision chan-
ging the Rules of Engagement
so that the Belgrano and ali

other Argentine warships
could be attacked eutside
territorial waters?

"Certainly be knew.’* Lewin
answered, “Sir AnAony
Acland. the head of Ae Pore-
ign Ornce, was deputising for
him at Chequers and phoned
him. eiAer around lunchtime
(London time) or afterAe war
cabinet's afternoon session
ended. He was advised of
what went on." Pym saw no
need to transmit Ais sort of
operatkmal information on to
Haig.

At anoAer point in our
discussion Lewin was asked if

he would have fevoured
delaying Ae attack on the
Belgrano if he had known (ai
Aat Galtieri had accepted in
principle Belaunde's propo-
sals with their provision for*

an Argentine wiAdrawal. and!
(b) that the whole Argentine
junta was due within hour.*»
eiAer to ratify or reject Aat
acceptance.

"Yes. if I'd knows aU Aat-**
Lewin said.

Then he quickly added a
qualifier. "It wouldn't have

.
been my decision. My job was
to give militaiy advice. I

would have said Ais is not ai

military matter. All f can say
is that we think we are now in
a position to sink Ae Bel-
grano,"

And u'hat if Mrs Thatcher
then were to have asked
wheAer Ae cruiser couFd still

be attacked in four hours?

*T would have said yes; noC
as good a chance as we have
now but a reasonable chance,
because once a nuclear sub Is
hooked onto a surface ship it

should be able to tail her."
Lewin responded.
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Emotion just

sweeps them
all away

Nobody who sat ttarou^ yesterday's La-

bour Party debate on ttie miners’ strike can-

be in any doubt Mr Arttinr ScargUI tmd
Mr IVmy in. the name of the national

esecutive. ezpres^ tiie emotions of the

overwhelming mass of delegates assembled

at Bladspool. 7^ ^ke in'snppjort of an
uncompromising motion frbm-. the
mineworkers* nnion and they expressed

support both for the objectives of the strike

and for its conduct They went further,

^eir motion condemned ** an unprece-

dented and wholesale operation involving

unlawM actions by the police, organised

violence against miners, their picket lines

and their communities by means of an
unconstitutional nationally ccrntroDed police

force.” Mr David Basnett who mildly ap-

pealed to the minMS not to allow them-

selves to be provoked into counter violence,

got pretty short shrift. As for BAr Eric

Hammond, of the electrical woi^m who
noted the foilure of the motion to condemn
“ violence and hooliganism ” by the miners
themselves, he foond it almost impossible

to g»in a civilised hearing. Even lifr Stan

Orme, Labour’s energy spokesman, who has
played a quiet and whofty decent role try-

ing to do Mr Peter Walker’s job and ease a

sensible resolution, cai^t the mood of the

meeting. He insisted that the Government
and nobody else was responsible for the

dispute and that tiie miners have soug^ a
negotiated settlement from the beginning.

The tide was too strong for him. Bai%
(perhaps) goes Stan the Honest Broker, a
foolish waste.

la a sense, yesterday's outpourings

were as inevitable as was their outeome.

Solidarity is a deep and traditional emotion

and, 30 weeks into a strike by a majorily

— but by no means all — of the member^
ship of the NUM there was no way in

which they were going to he let down. Mrs
Thatcher chants No Smrender ” as easily

as Mr and her appointee as chair-

man of the Coal Board not merely reflects

her. balance sheet view of national «»-

nomic recovery — he turns a magni^n^
glass upon it As a result ^ police are

placed in an impossible position. Gov-

emmgnt resolut^ refuses to use eiftieF its

own nnipn ipgiifiatiQn or' to ezercise tbe^fiill

force of the kmg existing laws of.fha’lai^

As Nfr Goald pointed, but, d na^

fiiwai police force by defoult has. emerged.

And because it has emetged by default -it

has XK) clear lines of re^kmsfoili^-br'CpiiH'

Twand. Appalling decisions fauve to be m^&
Should- flying pickets be turned txut* at

ros^ blocks hundreds of miles from "poten-

tial rfot ceniies? Or should those iaritots be-

swamped at the pitheads and tise.hmnes^of

woiting miners ^ ev^ mightier ; aiinies ^
flying policemeD? As the bricks '.apd, 'the:

bottles spin and tiie pohoe cars burn^ 'what

'chcdca is there beyond swamping unles
' you tiun in desperation to the fire ho^
and the plastiri^ets? These are real qw
tioDS and real ii^i^ Whetiier, tiiou^ .they

were really addressed'^ip yesterday's' Qnsms.
of rhetoric is more prtiblemettoaL G<mfoi>

enoe voted amoii^ othmr things,, to. keep
the pcdice out of any industrial dispute, any.

time, anywhere, hi a h&ttoiy polarised

gnment, tim party did nothing to hetp.- .

'

Mr Einnock yesterday sat sUeht as tiie

emotions washed to and fra .Tod^' he win
have no such hizury: He is a politiciaD : he
will have to to hold together the .party

he has, not party he might wish to

lead. He wfll not, of course, be able to

indnigft in the endless condmnnations oi

picket line violence that his po^cal foes

(and public opinion} dmnand of him.
Even so he could productively build

upon the worries gquressed yestmtiay by
bfr Vanfman. If Mr Onne can' hanauFShly
se^ to me^te in tiie dispute itse^ why
not announce that Mr Kaufinan win now
attempt to negotiate an mid to both mass
picketing and mass poUring. Hie viotonce

danmgftft Labour’s standing and tiie

miners' case in tiie eyes of tte public.

Agreements between loc^ police cTnefe and
area officials of the NUM about the numbmr
o£ bodies to be deidoyed on either ride

would do nbtiiing hat good. Sc»ne police

dtiefa have already invited such — quite

proper — deals ; to no ^hct Labour’s
loadar cOUld annonnop today that his

shadow home secretary will now be at-

tempting to ease such agreements. Some-
tiung, surely, is needed to bridge fbe al-

mighty wiath. of Labour activists and the
Tiriitoous disgust of much of tite nafidn at
tiie scenes <rf nayiiem iMiBht' after
televirion uewsTeris. If Lahoiir jp cMiftr-

-.ence .can’i-.s^proach that biidgsbiBadr La-
Ixiur >.

6i^
'

:Oito.^defeat;v'^
' ^It-is tite actiyjsto'vriio^^aide^to
' tiie piil% bf -the riectotafa iu thrir-

cried 'tiie' -'dsfa^^ EUhani
yesterday,, r^fating 'atooesridny as . it

tinned ont'-^ tim ezteusiou.-of the I^Ksir

'

.party's resriection inoee^.jh some cbnstii:

ueades at tea^. to’^tbe
' widrir menihgriup;;

Cotdd it l^'timt'm rec^ years tiie- activ-.
'

iris have not hem psfefommg
;
th<^ ftmction*

with the accuracy bu w£Sch Lrii6ur--succe%.

in genmnl riecticais ihhst '

depeiri ?' Twmty
years ago, more tiian* a tim^ .Of the Britirii

dectorate turned out to vote 'Labour in a
gmeral dediMi whhfa, evm- tm ^
ores, provided Harold WSson with only a
annimal . .partiamBiitary in^d^. By. 1979
tiie^ prppo^^ of tile ezectonate vot^ La-
bour "hiut' fsJleB - to

; 28
.
pm. cent In the.

etection -last year,, .the result ot whidi
should be statoped '.in the mind of ev^
driegate .in. the ball ;at pia<»kpnni, but ati

too d)vioifaIy .1sn% ' just one in five' of
British dectorS took ti^ chawa* to yote
for the Labour Party.

So tiiere was good practical senscr as
wen as the invocation of sound democratic
princtolOi in Mr Einnoc&’s decaskm to
throw his wright bridod the «nwi»»gn jEor

cue inembm one vote. Those agrinst Wm
formed a diverse coalitibn in whkh moth^
were Some of the unim opporition

was based on a genuine tear that the \mtm
voice was being squeesed-out of tiie

reselection process, though as Mr John
Evans, moVbig for the NEC, correctly
pointed out, nrrions do not have the direct

democratic mput in resdectioiii proceedh^
which many believe they possess. But
again, if Labour wants to maVa -itsdf as
broadly representative a party as it can, it

ou^t to be concentrating its efibrts on
gaHing moTe trade unionists directly and
peraonally invdved in ooiislituanpy party
deliberatians. Yet Mr Evans's obrions
embarrassment on this scose, and his offer

to' deal; with nziida faacs not -now-, but
throndt subsequent negotiations on the
guidehnes not to 'mention the' defoctiou.

'

of tim T6TO, . on wlddi .bfr SnnodE had
been d^iendmg, fromitiw 'Oite 'membei: one.

vote,gamy -qo^ tor«goe;a;.faiaIfa^w

. <. qheD- th^ wen tiuBi

.

sax — who said tiiey1fayonrecL;cfamg^ but

:

scHodfow. did tiot tbhfa.^ ''toouieifti wb
itye, An^ last bat- far j&um least,

'

vrere those Vfor whom' tifa , moment will

sever te st all; vriio b^'im.to
the rights of the caucus rafhei* fhi^
wi^ memberrinp to trim tiiese* decisions - -j

because that is tte comse most' calculated'.^"

to give' fbem they want The NEC
pr^osri. yesterday .wptild Vn^ everywhere

. have taken. it-fron -rince the duaces- .'

anfy to be thrown open to the wider
""

-imembessfaty hi titose .areffi where the -

.eral -Cmnmittee sordeoeed. especiaBy .

periiaps' in 'those Aoresn; wfaesu BAFs .were

tuhieraUe'to leselecticri ibr idecdos^ lea-
isdiB Tstkear fhan = reasmis id constttnency
peribnnan^ would bm raised to ' ofiri:

the. chrice. 'Yet even- .tiiis was too much fbr .

oonifaraioe yesterday. Resriection will re-

main in -the tMmSg not. OE the many but. of
the few.

It is a- wounding perscmal setindc for-

Mr irtniyiA^ knew that
tifeoi^ ."moved hy Afan Evans, ftia -was
Neil Sunoclfs'caus;^. But he was right not
to ;refreat Unlike -inapy d ttum now at
Blaritydd, lie is pradtcSily engaged'dn tI7•^
ii^ to mate Labour a potential party d
govemmenl; and set on removing- the
Stacies which stand in tiie way d that
arndtian. The power d the naitow- Vi^?
oligarchy is one sodi' obsiade, and those;
thousands, of .Labour mesihers now denied
participation mnta ^ttii trim ia
kei^ng it fitmly on the party agimda.

IJttte yentiirej'^ I
little gain

Bfeanwfaile, back in the wivld,
tiiere is a lot to be said fiar . profits, which
is just as aten since Britirii businesses are
at kmg last making some. The Bank ' d ‘

'England’s useful review d prufitabflity,

pubhriied yestmday, riiows an increase d
IS per cent m 1982 and 23 per oeot last

year, before iaflation. The vari ^'ority of

Britain’s shares are now owned by financial

institutions for the insurance d won^i.<^

the support d retired employees.^ P«»-

ite :and dividmids do not tln^ ®tail any-

ttririW life tiie former degree d uzieguai

juDome distribution, and there is a^strong

fbc the Britirii Left focustog its

iittentidhs instead on other

cerii; thoc^ is how efficiently Bntisli hroi-

i.nes^ and financial institutions tmm tiie

necessary surplus d {vofi-ts into a spot' fd,

airi a means d financing, investment m
hCTT products and processes. .

/ Most companies seem to have .been i

"more concerned to rebuild them finan<^i

tiian to rush into new investment

to the first quarts for example, compani^

• ^>ent £4 biHion on new fixed assets and

atcK^, but £3.2 billion on misceUaneoos

inverimedt. (eg. oQier companies* sduiities

;'aod nd investment abroad) and liquid as-

(eg took deposits and short term

money market instruments). Whmi fhe

whole bnrihess -sector riiows and -undue

penchant id.; .paying the financial markets,

tatiio: tiian- presiding goods and service

we may have a 'ptioblffl^ It is moot point

taheihar .jt -»?hnMld be a matter for congratu-

lation that Britain’s bustoesses save more
riian - th^ ^leod : in a healthy and. fast-

;

. gwrwriTig economy, burinesses should surriy

be boii-owtog to invest '

Fmrt d .this conservatism
,
is undoubt-.

edly a reaction to the severe profits' and

cash: flow squeeze d tiie 197981 downtuzn.

Doubts about the sfrei^th and dnariability

;

d the recovery ^ not help. The recent rise ;

in inotoatolity, tiiougfa. dramatic in percent-

age term^ was also from a painfully low

A s^arate rindy recentty published ^
tiie EEC Commisrion also riiows that Brit-

ish profitability has historically • been far

lower tizm the surpluses generated in i

America, Japan, West Germany or France.]

Ctearty, tiime are many causes of tins dis-

crepancy, notably sooal atti-tudes, poor

work&gce traiiiing and productivity, an un-

'

cooperative hanking sectm-, and riow-grow-

ing riemanil But it would be surprising if

some small part was not also due to the

riritavmse ^tish manager. For the todi- ^
vidual, risk-aversion may make sense As a
sodal phenomenon, it spells trouble. Is this

still flte society which once produc^ thei

jahverb ** Notttiiig venture, notinng gain ” ? i

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Case of the disappearing Dounreay safeguards

Peace be, BBC!

Sir.—The United Kingdom
Atomic Energy Authority is

to build a £200 million plant

to reprocess fast-reactor fuel
from Britain, France and
Germany. probably at
Dounreay (Guardian, Septem-
ber 20). Wm the plant be
under any safeguards 7

Dounreay already has a
small reprocessing plant for

fuel from the prototype fast

reactor (PFR). The annual
reports of the International

Atomic Energy Agency, for
1980 and 1981, show both the
reactor and its reprocessing
plant as being under IAEA
safeguards. 'The annual re-

ports for 1982 and 1983 show
neither the reactor nor the
reprocessing plant as being
under IAEA safeguards. It
seems that the PFR and its

reprocessiiig plant have been
withdrawn from safeguards.
One of us has written to

-Uie IAEA to ask why these
two facilities have been with-
drawn from safeguards; we
have received no reply. Ear-
lier this year the other of us
wrote several letters to the

A COUNTRY.
DIARY
LANCASHIRE : Two Urd re-

ports for 198S have recently

reached me : those of the
Manchester and Le^ Or^
nithological Societies. Both
are equally interesting, al-

though the areas covered
overlap to some extent and
several of the occurrences of
particular rarities are glvaa
in both reports. These in-
clude the crane which re-
sided on Chat Moss frmn
mid-February to mid-March

;

the American pectoral sand-
piper near Bury in Septem-
ber ; the Richard's pipit near
Wigan and the avocet at
Leigh in April ; and the wry-
neck at Wigan in October.
Moreover, it seems possible
that the female or iiumature
golden oriole reported by the
Manchester society on May
10 and 23 was the same inm-
vidual reported by tiie Leigh
society on fifay 21. Chitstud-
ing records from Greater
Manchester include a pratin-
cole which several
days in the early summer at
a lake near Rochdale; a lit-

tle bunting near Stockport
and a hoopoe in a Mandies-
ter sU'bufo in April ; a
spoonbill in the east ri the
county in July ; and a black-
throated thrush on Sale golf-
course in late Novemher.
The pratincole is a swaliow-
Uke wading bird widely dis-
tributed throughout Africa
and southern Asia and, in its
native haunts, is one of the
tamest birds that I have
s^n. The black-throated
thrush, an .Asiatic ^>ecies
rarely recorded in Brit^,
has never previously been
identified in Greater BSan-
chester. The little bunting
was trapped and riog^, but
it is dlmcult to see the ob-
ject of this as it is a bird of
the northern Palaearctic

i
winters is tropical

-Asia. 1 was particularly in-
terested In two Danish ring-
ing records: a sand martin
ringed in Greater Manchester
in 1981 and recovered near
Holstebro in 1983 ; and a
nestling black-headed gull
ringed at Davybulme in 1972
and recovered 10 years later
at Nibe in North Jutland.

L. P. SAMVELS

director of Dounre^ in re-

gard to the plutomum pro-
duced by the PFR ; we have,
received no reply.

Recently we visited the
retrospective exhibition,

UKAEA 30 years 1954-1984.

held on the respectable and
solid premises of the Royal
Society. Liquids of several
psychedelic colours bubbled
and gurgled to illustrate the
Dounreay reprocessing plant
There were buttons to pressy
We asked the exhibition
staff if the Dounreay re-

processing plant was under
safeguards. Knowledgeable
about everything else, they
only “ thought it was.” •-

Ihe inspector at the
Sizewell Inquiry has recently
called for greater candour
from two principal witnesses,
the Central Electricity Gen-
erating Board, and the

.
Nu-

clear tostallations
Inspectorate.

There is a similar need for
candour by the UKAEA in
regard to the reprocessing of
fast-reactor fuels, and other

mattes. *Why has the PFR
and its reprocessing plant
been withdrawn from
safeguards?
We all know that fast re-

actors produce plutonium of
a quality which is ideal for
nuclear weapons. We know
that the Frenrii and the
Americans use their fast re-
actors to produce plutonium
for weapons. Why has the
British fast reactor been with-
drawn from safeguards ?•—
Yoois sincerely,

B. T. Hesketh.

David Lowry.
Europe Proliferation In-
formation Centre,
London Nl.

Sir,^Karl Popper has
riiown that a scientific hy-
pothesis can never be
“proved conrect” of “con-
firmed “

; it can onty be re-
futed by test or experiment
Ihermore anyone who as-

serts that toe hypothetical
link between Sellafield nu-
clear waste discharge and
the occurrence of leukaemia
nearby is “not proven” is

either dtetngenuous or igno-
rant of Poppetdan method-
ology, because the allied
link can never lorically be
proved to exist Nevertheless,
even tautological assertions
cany a lot of weight when
uttmed by eminent scientists
such as^ Douglas Kack.

The Black Report using
unscientific metbodriogy, has
effectively let British Nu-
clear Fuels Ltd off the hooL
whatever the statistics—and
our common sense—may be
trying to tell us to the con-
trary. The statistics are now
compelling : corrections to
the report Ity A.
Pomiankowski (Nature, Sep-
tember 13) show that there
is now 0^ a one in a mil-
lion chance tiiait the observed
incidence of ehold cancer in
Seascale is random.

.
This

meazts that we must categori-
cally reject the “random”
hypothesis, and urgently seek
another.

The alternative h^thesis
that “ radionuclide dis-

charges from Sellafield cause

diildhood leukaemias
nearby '' is bold, testable,

and scientifically sound, if
BNFL and its nudear indus-
try friends don’t like the ac-
cepted methodoloity, it is for
them to try to refute it, and
at ihe same time replace It

with another one to account
for the observed morbidity.

Until sndi time as they do
so, the hypothecs stands, al-

beit provisionally, as all sci-

entific bypotiieseB do. Con-
trary to legal custom,
therefore, Sellafield must be
conridered “guilty” of caus-

ing cancer. uu&S it can prove
itself tonocent

Sir Douglas Blade and his
colleagues now have a duty
to amend their coodnsion^
not least by bringing them
within the sphere of scien-

tific meliiodology, and
thereby dissociate themselves
from the “ not proven ” soph-
istry of the nuclear indu^ry
lob^.—Yours frithfuUy,

David Smythe.

14 Scotland Streep
Edinhurrii-

Why New York sacked its independent police investigators
Sir,— The correspondence

(September 26, 27) in re-

sponse to my reference to
the limitations of the syriem
of complaints against the
police raises inmrtant mat-
ters and reveals xxusunder-
standing of the purpose, role,
and performance of the
hoard.

Mr Bfikardo says that
“whenever there is a con-
flict of evidence between a
policeman and civilian, the
bbard invariably reaches the
condusion that the police-
man was right” If this were
true the board would not be
achieving, as it currently
does, action in its own area
of responsibility — which
does not include criminal
matters which fall to the Di-
rector of Public Frosecotions— in the form of charges
and other disdplinary steps
in about 12 per cent of
cases.

I take it for granted that
Mr Mikardo is not implying
that police officers com-
plained against should have
AO ri^ts at all and, in cases
which may result in a crimi-
nal charge, should not be eiu
titled to be judged by the
normal standard of proof be-
yond reasonable doubt.

The board’s Job is the re-
stricted one of equating
the 'police report of investi-
gation Of a complaint and, if
and when the foroe has de-

cided to take no disciplinary
action against an officer
complained against, to con-
sider whether to require the
force to do so. It therefore
acts as a final check, but no
more than a check, leaving
the main burden of supervi-
sion and discipline and re-
straint from abuse of authoi^
ity to the force itself, where
it properly belongs.

No complaint system can
of itself ensure good behav-
iour by the police. But the
present system is too much
weighted towards the disci-
plinii^ of police offi^rs and
too little to ensuring that
complainants receive proper
redress.

It is to be expected that
resort to civil action in
which the standard of proof
is the lower one of the bal-
ance of probabilities, will on
occasion result in iiamageg
for the complainant against
the police, while at the same
time the complaints process
has proved inconclusive.

One correspondent sug-
gests that “we should give a
truly independent system a
trial” Certainly, although
there are many practical dl&
Acuities to be overcome, it

would be feasible to intro-
duce such a system ; and it
may be recalled that in its
report of 1981 the Ro^
Commission on Criminal Pro-
cedure, of which 1 was ehaiiw

man, supported such a
proposal

Subsequent experience
with the (k>mplaints Board
here, however, and direct
contact with the police com-
plaints sy^m in the US,
Australia, Canada, IVest Ger-
many, Denmark, and the
Netherlands has caused me
to recognise the serious limi-
tations not onty of our own
system but of all systems
whatever their nature. It

may be as Bfr Latham sug-
gests (Letters, September
27) that a system external to
the police would be more re-
assuring to the public at
large, although the likelihood
is that it would not be able
to substantiate as many com-
plaints and therefore satisfy
as many complainants as we
now do.

In this respect recent ex-

perience in New York City is

most instructive. Some years
ago under pressure from citt-

zens* consultative groups the -

elected Mayor, who is for-
xnally responsible for the
police, riianged fhe com-
plaints system from- one In

'

which the police were re-

sponsible for investigating
complatets into one in whic£
a civilian board used its own
private investigators.

Within a couple of years
'

the general public was so

disabused with the results

and so marked was the de-

terioration in tranquility on
the streets that the mayor
felt compelled to hold a ref-

erendum in whldi the over-

whelming majority — includ-

ing majorities of fhe whites,
Caribbeans, and Hispanics —
voted to abandon the system.
The ritange was then made
to the present system in
which a civilian board sui^r-
vises police in investigating
complaints : an arrangement
which' is very similar to that
now proposed in this countiy
in the Police Bill currently
before Parliament

Since your correspondents
appear to imply that the
board is either “soft” on
police or is seekzng to pro-
vide a cover for them, I am
bound to point out that no
organisation in this country
has been more persistent,

practical, and fertile than
the board in seeking to re-
form and make more effec-

tive the complaints system,
as can be seen in its periodi-
cal reports; in the evidence
that I gave on its behalf in
1981 to the Parliamentary
Home Affairs Committee on
Complaints ; and in the pro-
posals made to ' Itod
•Seazman’s enquiry . which
were largely incorporated in

his recommendations. —
Yours faithfully,

(Sir) Cyril Philips.
.

^lice Complaints Board,
London 5EL

Belittling the Liberal women Miscellany at large
Sir, We wish to wepress

our dismay and disgust with
the Liberal Party establish-
ment’s treatment of women
at the liberal Assembly.

Women were granted a
commission to discuss the
status of women, and were
then told that they could not
produce specifle policy or
command sufficient time or
serious attention in foe con-
ference diamber.

The commission was
manipulated Ity the predomi-
nantly male Assembly Com-
mittee so that it lost all co-
hesion. After the Women
delegates bad overwhelm-

-

ingly overturned the d^ision
to ^ so policies to the as-
sembly, a concerted cam-
paign was mounted by the

establishment to discredit
the commission’s resolution
and have its substance
tiirown out
A section of the party

establishment appears deter-
mined to take no positive
^ps against sexual inequal-
ity. The two parallel commis-
sions on defence and on the
media were told to produce
firm policy proposals, which
were subsequently passed by
the assembly. Women were,
told on DO account to pro-
duce firm policy, — Yours
Sheila Cnnliffe. *

•

(National 'Vice-Chair, Un^on
of Idberal Students).

JaniCe Turner.

(Chair, National League of

Young liberals),

Sir,—Part of the answer to

Anthony Arblaster (Letters,
September 28) is that when
a reporter has witnessed an
event such as the throwing
or natapulting of lead pellets

It is treated as feet, whereas
for an event that has not
been witnessed a source is

indicated. That is or ought
to be standard practice—for
television news and retyonsi-
blc newspapers--4hbugh It is

riot always foUowedr—Yours,
(Prof) Alastalr Hetherington.
Stirling Univcisity.

Sir, — Given' the. repteted
sympathy of' the magistrates
toward the driver, who
dumped the body o* a two-
year^d girt after a .

car

crash ' and the excuse pro-,

vided bjr the prosecution —

that one would not e^ct to
find pedestrians on an A
road — 1 take it if 1 unex-
pectedly find cars parked on
the pavement and cardessty
scra^ them with my- walk-
ing stick, I afe will be*
shown sympathy. — Yours
sincerely,

Phil Molynca&
London W2.

Sir, — Surely the way to
encourage the use of
postcodes is to call poscebded
letters first-class, deliver,
them next day, and charge
13p for them; and to-.cw
p<^code-less letters s^nd-
class, deliver them ^a day.
later, and charge 17p for
them ?

John Goldli^y.
Bramcote, l^tinghqm. •

The taming
of Wilde
Sir,—As the author and

editor of five books on Os^
Wilde, I was interested in
Seumas Milne’s piece
(Guardian September 24) on
tiie Home Office decision to
arelease the papers relating to

'

'Wilde’s impz^nment 13
years in advance of the 100-
year rule.

Hr Milne conveys the hn-
prestion that Ihe papers
have not been seen bmore
by any members of the gen-
eral public. This Is not cor-
rect After several unsucce^
ful appHcations to two home
secretaries when I was an
UP 30 years ago, 1 was even-
tually allowed to examine
the papers to December 1954
vrith Wilde’s only snrvlvlng
son, the' late Vyvyan
Holland.

They consist, of 108 files,

an exceptional nuntoer for a
non-political prisoner. The
only condition made in re-

spect of publication was that
I should submit anything I
wrote on the subject to the
Prison ComoBssio& for
vetting.

May I . be allowed to cor-

rect two . relatively minor
errors in Mr Milne’s useful
account First the main evi-

dence agatost 'Wilde did not
comprise letters from Wilde
to Douglas, whidi BIr Bfilne
describes as “amorous.” The
main -evidence consisted of
statements by .youths who
testified in return for immu-
nity from proseentioD, that
they had bad homosexual re-

lations wito the accused.

As for Wild^ letters to
Dou^as, only two were pnt
in evidence at the tnals.

Th^ were affectionate
rather than amorous, though
liable to misconstruction.
They came to light because

i

Dou^as left them in a suit

which he gave a young man '

whom he had befriended to
Oxford.

'When the youth found the
letters in <me of the pockets
he and two eonfederates
tded to bladmoJl Wilde, but
without success. Wilde sim-
ply laughed at them and
they gave Inm back the let.

. tors, although copies had
been made, one of whidi uzt-

fortniutety came to to the
hands ox Douglas’s father
Lord Queensbeny.

. Nor is it. true to say that
Douglas fled to France be-
cause it was expected he

• would also be prosecuted. He
stuck by Wilde and visited

him daily while- on remand
in Holloway, until Wilde’s
solicitors aued him to leave
the country because they felt

his continued presence migkt
prejudice .

-their. cHent's

chances of aeguittaL This
Wilde's friend . did with the
utittost reluctance.

As for why Douglas was
not' prosecute. Mr Justice
Wills, the judge in the
secooa trial,- reptytog to a
juror’s quesoon, stated that

’’no prosecution would be
po^ie on toe mere produc-

tion of Wilde’s letters to

Lord Alfred Douglas”, add-

ing that .“a warrant would
not. in any case be issued

wltoput. evidence of some
fact of somettong more
toan intimacy.”

R, Montgomery
Westwell House,
Teoterden, Kent

bp^ Spaefl, Forum
letters—pagBff 10, 13

James
Cameron

PEA^ is ncf longer a dirty
word. It has been
brought from behind the
anas into the. front TV stalls
of everyone's home; true,
not as a matter of hope but
of regret something not to
be saluted but mourned, but
at least piAlidy no longer
behind the hands of the
anointed ignorant

Just as many years ago we
ri^Iy blamed toe puslllanl-
tnous BBC for its crude sup-
pression of Peter Watkins's
War Game, we must salute It

.now — with heavy reserva-
tion -» for its showing of
^ireads and On toe Eightli
Day, illustrating what will
happen to Sheffield while,
and; after, the Bomb goes
off.

It is strange, or I find it

-strange, even i>crversely en-
couraging in its gruesome
way, that we can now iif

. Aimageddon, of nuclear dis-
armament even 'Of peace of
any kind as to be preferred
to war. of whidi toere is

now only one kind ; talk of
these things in serious dis-

cussion, without having tr>

look over one’s shoulder or
make epofegettc excuses it

might as well be said ”). The
media's pdnful discretion
about toe nogo subject has
come to ah did. and about
time too.

i am personally used to
being niiich more on the de-
fensive. 1 am reinforced Ity
the Guardian Leader of Sep-
tember 28 which asks to un-
expectedly realistic terms

:

” What happens if it's not a
hotocBust ?”

Tbtoktog toe unthinkable,
it says, is decades overdue.
Should we go in for civil
defence, and if so, what ? It
defines the “ apocalyptic '*

school, including CND, which
arg^ that civil defence
against a nuclear onslaught
is not only a waste of time,
but actually coanterproduc-
tivc because it could seduce
people into thinking that the
thing is in feet survivable.
' I suppose 1 must accept
Inclosion in this “apocalyp-
tic” sdiool, because Z was
one of the handful of
founder^nefflbers of CND
when it was a very different
thing from what it has
become.

CND bad a nredetossor,
with a jaw-breaking name

:

National Campaign Aninst
Nuclear W.eapons Tests,
chaired - by toe Quaker,
Arthur Goss.

Then at the beginidng of
1958 there was a gathering
in the Amen Court nome of
John CoUins, <;anou of St
PauT^ of which 1 wrote at
toe time: “It may be ac-
counted. a punctuation ma^
in toe democratic record, be-
cause on that evening was -

born .the Campaiem for Nu-
clear JDisannameot.’'

Nobody could be quite
AUiiHfay I had been asked

u I

to this party. I had neither ac-
ademic nor political creden-
tials. It could be perhaps,
and was, explatoed by toe
fact that of all that group —
perhaps of any group that
could have been raised in
toe country at the time — I
was toe only one who had
actually seen three atom
bombs go off. and who hadi
seen ITirnshima. -

~ The affect upon : me was
sbrnethtog I harety under-
stood in the ISSOs, but which
became Odily too clear over
the years. The obsession
greatly bothered my work:
just as eight years later I
came to be overwhelmed by
'Vietnam, so was I then inex-
tricably 'enmeshed with the
Bomb. 1 gained toe name of
toe very first and inescap-

. able Atom Bomb Bore. In
those days there seemed to
me notfeig of comparable
importance. Looking back, Z
see no xeason at aft to
diange my mtod.

Since the 1950s and 60s
CND has gone through many
vicissitudes, some caused by
internal squabblings encour-
aged fay an alnu^ univer-
sally hostile press, which
fried -to do with derision
what it could not do with
debate. CND endured. It had
Its glories, the first

.
Aldermaston marches ; and
its errors, brought about
mainly though the mutual
detestation of its two lead-
ers, toe worthy, dedicated,
almost saintly contenders for
immortality, ^rtraod Russell
and Canon Collins.

It was years before CND.
discovered its real leader in
Bxuee Kent, a monsignor of
uhcoxmnon wisdom, common
sense, and above aU humour,
who reckons that you can

' promote a cause of transcen-
dental seriousness tfarough
not being obsessed with Mis-
sion at toe expense of Man.
Even to our old days of

CND, the Bomb was a fact

;

'we did not try to uninvent
it All we argued, and still
do, was toat it was usdess to
confront a terrible threat
with the old and empty re-
sponses of balance of power,
of spread, the risk, of diplo-
matic arasgement.

Only one thing, we argued
in those da^ and now can
argue muen more freely,
could break toe endless pro-
cession. of fruitless words
and

.
su^ieion and - mutual

misunderstanding and accu-
mulating fear — and that
was an act toat was totally
unequivocal, incapable oC
misunderstanding. Such an
act — In our view then and
sow the Only one practical— was the formal renuncia-
tion Of nuclear war by toe
one nation that was in the
supreme position to do It:
Britain.

'Whether that attitude may
be held too simplistic in
these oontplex days is a valid
question.

We were not in CND. .to
save our skins. Nellbcr did
the campaign denigrate the
value and authority of ®rlt-

hut strove to increase iLA we said, that pub-
uly told a world sstni aware
of its history that she was at
last siding with the forces of
reason, and sense and right
yrauld rally behind' h'er at
feast 1,000 million p^le of
•toe non-communist - =• non-
American world who had no
tiomo.

All this makes as - much •

toSf
®

.J*
lt“ been a frauglit, ex-

citing -asa emotional 'week. :

^1 be M-
sumed soon.
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Parent power, arguesJoan Sallis, will

not prove to be Sir Keitli!s miracle cure

^Authorma nmainfitetodeade'iDithm a-very large moTvm lohal icactitai/jrspeKe.'*

Now you see it, now you don’t
Primaiy pupO teacher ratios falling, education spending reduced, and local authorities perplexingly

diverse in their generosity; Tony Travers sifts through the latest statistics

FOR the first time since
falling mils began to hil Ihe
srhooTs. Ihe pupil'learher
ratio in primary schools has
woTsenetl slightly this year,
while Ihe local aufhorilies'
spending on the education
service Tell in real terms At
Ihe same lime, the gap
between the most generous
authorities and the litw spen-
ders continued to widen.

Details are revealed in the
annual Education Statistics
Kjitimales. 198^^. published
today hy Ihe Chartered insti-

tute of Public Finance and
Accountancy. These show that
the year on year impro\*e-
menl in pupil'learher ratios
which has followed falling

mils has ended this vear In

R
nmar>' schools ihe average
as fallen from 218 to 219,

alihiiugh there was a small
improvement in London.
Secondary pupil'learher
ratios improved slightly over-

all. fnim 1A.3 to 1S.8. Current
expenditure on education
increased hy 4 per cent m
cash, siii^esiing a small
reduction in provision in real

terms.

As the tables show, indi-

vidual authorities and part of
the service have behaved
quite differently Table 1

shows expenditure in cash in

1988-4 and 1984-S under seven-
teen he*dd>> therall expendi-
ture (excluding debt yharges
and revenue coiitnlmtiuns to

capitah increa>ed hy 43 per
cent. Spending on special
HchiNils. ulher maintained
establixhmvnis. miscel-
laneous ibriher education,
administration and inspec-
tion. careers, recreation and
training education outside
schiHil ami the psychology
serv'ive each increased faster

than the average Primary
schools, secondary schools,
polytechnics, meals and milk
euclt ipcrvased cash spending
ai l»ei«w ihc average rale.

This suggests that eiiucation
aulhiiniies have chosen to

switch rcMinrct's from main-
stream aciiviiies to smaller,
peripheral, areas

In spite n) Ihe relative fall

in speintiiig uii primary and
secondaiy .M-hmils. these
remain b.v tar the mitsl .tignifi-

eanl area.s of LEA provision.

making up almost 60 per cent
of education spending (over S
per cent of all public spen-
ding in the United Kingdom).
Difierencea in the provision
of primary and secondary
education can be assessed
fmm figures in Elducalion
Climates for pupil teacher
ratios and unit costs for indi-

vidual authorities. These are
give in Table 2.

Primary and secondary
PTRs are given for each
authority in 1983-4 and 1984-S.
The unit cost of provision tie

net expenditure divided by
pupil numbers) for 1983-4 and
1984-5 are also ^ven. as are
Ihe percentage changes
between the two years. It is

worth remembering wiih both
indicators that changes fmm
year to vear may reflect more
than sudden shifts in local

policy.

PTRs in primary schools vary
fmm 26.5 in Merton to 17.2 in

Inner London and Brent iln

19834. the variation was from
25.7 in Herefbrd & Worcester
to 17.0 in Brent). Other 8ulho^
Hies with high PTRs in 1984-5

are Oxfordshire (25.0), Sutton
(24.8). Stockport i24.4), Essex
t24.lt, and Somerset (24.1).

Apart fyoTD ILEA and BrenL
the lowest PTRs are in North
Tyneside (17.4i. Haringey
<1761, and Newham il7.8i.

WltViin an overall fractional
woraening of the primary
f^R (up n’om 21.8 to 219 in

England and Wales), those in

the non-molropoliUn coun-
tie.s remained the same as in

19834 (at 22.51, those in the
metropolitan districts

increased (ffora 21.3 to 21.5),

while London authorities cut
PTRs from 19 7 to 195.

The estimated fall in the
number of primary pupils in
England and Wales between
19834 and 1984-5 is 51.190 1 ] 3
per cent). Within cla.sso.'( of
authunties. the pcrceniauv
reductions vaiy from 1.6 per
cent in the English non-met-
rupulitan counties to 03 |>er

cent in the Welsh non-metro-
politan area.s. The overall
number of qualified touchers
is expected to fall from
179.902 to 177.491
Sccniidary school PTRs are

highest ill Merlon and the Isle
of Wight (18.11 and lowest in

Haringey (12.51 Somerset
(17.7). Derbyshire (17.3),

Oxfordshire (17.3). and
Wiltshire (17.3) also have rela-
tively high PTRs. while the
lowest include Brent (12.7),

Newham (12.7). ILEA <12.8]

and Waltham Forest (13.4).

There is therefore consider-
able overlap among the
.authorities with lowest prim-
ary and secondary PTRs.
Merlon has the highest prim-
ary and secondary PTRs. with
Oxfordshire also towards the
top of both lists.

Nationally. PTRs have
fellen f^om 16.3 to 16.1

between 19834 and 1984-5.

with the most significant
reduction being in the metra-
polilan districts (from 16.3 to
15.8). In London the overall
reduction was from 14.5 to

14.2. while the non-metropoli-
tan counties* PTR fell from
16.7 to 16.6. Pupil numbers
declined by 136.002 (3.S per
cent), with falls varying from
5.8 per cent in ILEA to 2.2 per
cent in the Welsh counties.
Teacher numbers are piau-

. ned to ihll from* 239.620 to
234.620.

Unit costa must to a consid-
erable extent reflect pupil
teacher ratios. because
teachers make up such a large
proportion of education spen-
ding. Other expenditure can.
of course, be significant The
column.*) in Table 2 showing

Table 1

unit cost figures for each
authority in 19834 and 1984-5

give a fair idea of how much
each authority is (on average)
spending on each child in

school. It is worth recognising
that individual schools may
be quite differently treated.

The table also shows
changes in unit costs between
19834 and 1984-5. The biggest
increase in primary unit costs
took place in Harrow (up 19.6

per cent). Merlon actually cut
unit costs (ie the cash amount
spent per child) by 10.1 per
cenL Other large Increases
took place in North T^eside
(1A3 per cent). Bury (12.7 per
cent), and Cornwall flO.5 per
cent). Significant reductions
also occurred in Bedfordshire
(-1.1 per cent). Staffordshire
M.l percent). Doncaster (-0.8

per cent] and Durham (-0.6

per cent).

In secondary education,
Wakefield enjoyed the big-

gest increase in unit costs (up
19.9 per cent), followed Iw
Haringey (14.1 per cent).

Gateshead (11.7 per cent).

Bury ill.2 per cent). Bradford
(11.1 per cent) and Ealing
(11.1 per cent). The smallest
increase took place in North
Tyneside tup 0.9 per cent).

Other small increases were in
Walsall (3.9 per cent), ffyfbd
(3.6 per cent). West Glamor-
gan <4.0 ]>er cent) and Cam-
bridgeshire (4.1 percent).
The gap between the top

NET EXPENOTTURE:
198344 and 1984-85 (£M) (estimates) (England & Wales)

198344 1984-U \ Wiangs
NuTSSfy school* — — 40.S 42a ->4s4

Primary schools......... . 2796.3 28^4
Secondary srtMwts.—— 3W.6 4000.7 *%S
Special schooli ....— 520.7 5474 *54
Petyiechnics 394.5 407.4 -34
Other maiarastablishmenis...-.—...—.. 11204 12123 *84
Miscellaneous FE 10484 1115.7 *M
School meals and irah - 427.5 4025 -S.8
Admin and inapocUon ..— 5064 5621 <114
Careers-...-..-.....- 66 7 720 *74
ReciesUon and training 150.8 1614 *64-
Edueatwnottiar than at school-.-...—. 4Q.1 43.0 -74
Psychology sarvice . 294 324 - 134
Non AFE pools 29 -04 1104
Other net expenditure — 26.1 16.1 384
NMeapendrfgre 109984 114764 -44

Debt charges 699.5
Revenue eontiibs to capital 20.7

Expenditure (Incl. deW chgs
and revenue contrttiutiens)

.

887,9 1.7

1&0 -274

117184 121794

and bottom unit costs in both
primary and seconda^
schools widened slightly in
1984-5. Spending per child in
primary schools in some
London aulhoritites was
higher than per capita spend-
ing on secondary pupils in

some metropolitan districts
{For example, the unit cost in
Ealing primaiy schools is

^63. comparM with the
secondary unit cost of £905 in
Kirklees and £941 in Wake-
field).

PTRs In ^cial schools axe
also given in the CIPPA Sta-
tistics. Overall the ratio will
be &8 in 1984-5 compared with
7.0 in 1963-4 In each class of
authorities, except in Wales,
the ntio i.s expecled to fall:

from 6.3 to 6.0 m IL£A. from
5B to 5.8 in outer London,
ftom 6.9 to 6.3 in the metropo-
litan districts, and from 7.5 to

73 in Ihe English non-metro-
politan counties. In the Welsh
counties, the PTR will
increase from 6.2 to 6.6.

The response to continuing
contraction of pupil numbers
has been different in primary
and secondary education. In
the primary sector, there are
expecled to be reductions In
very small schools in favour
of schools in Ihe 20(M00
range. The average size of a
primary school will remain at
178 in 1984-5. Secondary
schools have* continued to gel
smaller on average, shrinking
from 831 in 1983-4 U> 811 in
198^5.

Tables for further educa-
UoD in ihe Statistics show bow
rtudent numbers * are
expected to change for classes
of authority, types of iostilu-
tion mode and level of study.
Total numbers injll-time
^uivalenls) for each type of
tosUtuUon and level of
course, and the proportion of
students on different kinds of
course are given in Table 3.

As might be expecled. there
are more {bll-lime students in
polytechnics than in UMEs
and more Riil-timers on adv-
anced than non-advanc^
courses. A shift from nun-
advanced to advanced work in
1984-5 is taking place in the
polytechnics, while Ihe oppo-
site appears to be taking
place in the OMEs. The large

increase in students under-
taking non-advanced courses
in OMEs far outweighs other
changes in student numbers.
These Education Elstiraates

are the last which will be
produced before rate Hmila-
lion starts to affect local
authorities' budgeting. Pour
education authorities are to
be rale capped: Sheffield.
ILEA. Brent and Haringey
The last three of these have
among the lowest PTRs in the
country and could find their
positions much altered in
19BS/6.

CtPFA's Education EkU-
mates are invaluable to
anyone .seeking to decide how
a particular authority is per-
forming by comparison with
others. The figures are avail-
able both in book form and on
tapes or floppy discs. Infor-
mation about pupil and
teacher numbers, schools,
non - teaching staff,

polytechnics, other fhrther
education, expenditure and
income may be analysed
either manually or by compu-
ter. The development of com-
puter facilities opens up the
possibility of detailed
research and comparative
work by those outside CIPFA.
Education Estimates show

how diverse our education
system is. in spite of the
rigours of Burnham, national
regulation and inspection,
authorities remain free to
decide within a very wide
margin what is actually spent
The CIPFA figures can there-
fore be used to support the
views both of people who
believe that diversity is part
of the strenAh of local- eov-
emmenl anil those -who feel
that there should, be more
centrally-imposed standardi-
sation. For the presenL there
appears to be agreement
across party lines that diver-
sity is an argument for more
central control.

This years figures can be
eornparea tpiOi last year’s
by referring to Eduealitm
Guardtan, August Zf.
Education Statistics 1984-85

Esimales, Chartered Institute

of Public Pinanee and Accoun-
tancy. 3 Robert Street. London
WC2N SBH. Vtdumes ^statis-
tics £14. tapes or discs £7230.

Table 2 Table 2 (cent.)

PUmt. TEACHER RATIOS
Primafy Secondary

UNIT COSTS (£I

Secondary

liKTeaseV

PUPtl. TEACHB1 RATIOS

PHiiiafy Secondary

UNTT COSTS (Q
Secondary

ILEA..-..

BeriiRig
Bamoi —
Besiey -

Bront —
SuRiley—

—

Croydon
Eaftng....^—-—«.

EntMd...
Haringey——
Harrow —

.

Hawertng.- -

Hlllmgdon
Hounslow-—

—

Kingston —
(Merten
NoMham ....—
Rodbndge.—

-

Richmond
Sutton
Waltham Forest ..

Bolten —
Bury -

Manchester -..-.-M.
Oldham....—
Rochdale

—

Saltotd —...

Stockport
Tameside
Trotford —

—

Wigan—.........m—

,

KnoN*tci
Ijverpooi—~..~~
StHelens——..
Setion—
WirralM—

«

Barnsley..—. -

Doncaster
RothertiBRi.—
Shettieid

&ieslbead
NeweasUe
N Tyneside.— -

9 Tyneside.—..
Sunderland——....

Btnmnglwii—
Coventry
Dudley ...—~..—
SandweN——......

SelAuH
Walsau
Wetverhamoion
Bfodtord
Catderdale —
Ktffeiees

Locos
WakeheM

AVOIL.....M.—

-

Dediorsthre
BeiNsture —
Bucamgharnshire

.

CWnbndgeshire.—
Cheshire....——.
Cmoand.——

—

1983-4 1984-5 1983-4 1984.5 1983-4 1984-5 1983-4 1984-S
17 2 17.2 13.0 1^8 1113 1170 5.1 16)3 1778
203 20.0 16.1 16.1 813 868 6.8 1065 1144
203 19.7 14.2 13.9 781 813 4.1 1136 1237
24 1 22.9 17.0 16.9 691 728 5.4 985 1049
170 17.2 13.6 12.7 966 1028 4.0 1313 1457
22.9 2Z8 15.9 15.7 715 755 5.6 1049 1123
22.2 22.1 16.7 15.6 735 776 5.8 1052 1126
19.3 20.0 14.8 14.3 906 963 6J 1175 1306
234 22.3 1S.4 14.6 705 707 OJ KM1 1092
17.6 17.6 13.0 1Z5 1006 1090 6.3 1380 1676
23.5 208 14.3 139 643 769 19.6 1163 1229
23.6 2U 16.1 16 6 692 735 6.2 1094 1163
21.9 22.0 15.8 15.8 781 778 0.4 1103 1188
19.6 20.0 14 9 15J 825 875 6.1 1082 1136
21.6 22.1 16.4 15.8 700 743 6.1 974 1058
21.8 26.5 18.0 18.1 771 693 10.1 926 968
19.1 17A 13.4 12.7 921 964 6.6 1396 1399
22.3 22.1 15.9 15.7 692 734 6.1 1092 1157
20.6 21.0 16.2 16.7 767 789 Z9 1001 1053
24.8 24,a 17.1 17.1 655 684 4.4 972 1035
19.9 19A 13.5 13A 803 861 7.2 1263 1378

23.7 23.3 16.3 15.9 615 640 4.1 920 968
238 33J 18.0 15.7 623 702 12.7 989 1100
23.8 22.0 1SS 14.4 775 806 4.0 1156 1264
21.1 21X 16.5 1641 677 718 6.1 897 963
22.7 22.8 14.7 14.9 6B4 689 0.7 1057 1114
21.4 213 15.8 15.4 686 709 1.6 889 1071
24.2 24.4 16.6 163 623 6S7 6.5 900 970
22J 22.4 15.6 1S.8 682 729 SS 933 1006
22.0 21.9 16J! 16.1 644 662 zs 936 991
21 7 21.7 15.5 1S.S 670 697 4.0 959 1039
20.3 21.0 15.1 14.1 743 761 Z4 1072 1186
20.5 NA 16.9 NA 814 NA — 1080 NA
22.9 23.0 15.9 15.6 627 673 7.3 943 1024
231 23.9 16.7 16.7 647 660 3.0 919 977
22.4 22.6 17.5 163 641 701 9.4 900 966

21.6 21.3 1E7 16.6 770 797 3.5 915 1006
201 21 6 15.8 16.6 759 753 0.8 964 1006
22.2 220 16S 16.5 679 706 4.0 896 960
20S 19.9 15.8 15.4 BIS 676 8.1 1052 1146
194 19.3 16.4 15.8 749 761 1.6 954 1068
199 20.2 161 151 825 943 Z2 1102 1200
203 17.4 15.0 15.9 741 847 14J 985 004
193 203 151 14.8 749 755 OS 1027 1102
21.9 22.0 16.0 15.8 681 715 50 933 1017
214 2M 1S.9 1S.9 653 666 &A 914 989
32.9 21.9 16.2 153 723 777 7.5 990 1073
217 22.7 17 1 16 4 596 613 2.9 862 914
21

1

20.4 15.4 15.4 714 772 8.1 983 1067
23.0 23.2 1S9 16.9 672 689 2.S 667 938
195 201 14 0 14.4 78S 810 3.2 1073 1110

1B.S 16.0 ISO 148 630 852 2.7 1006 1067
20 2 196 179 16.8 753 787 4.5 847 941
21 4 214 17 5 16 8 673 70S 4.8 876 947
22 s 230 17.3 17 1 644 690 71 845 90S
175 22.7 18 7 16.0 696 720 3.6 884 974
222 ?1 4 17.4 16.6 663 755 10A 784 940

232 233 16.3 154 674 715 61 993 1069
237 237 17 5 169 738 730 ' 1 1 971 1036
227 22.6 16.0 15 7 678 703 37 973 1037
24.0 ?3B )61 16.9 650 681 46 1019 1074
23.5 22.9 168 16 9 628 664 5.7 9» 963
225 22.9 16.9 16.9 701 736 3.6 962 1010
21.9 218 16.3 161 675 722 7.0 970 1.31

Connull-ii . III

1W3-4
23^

1964-5 -

232
19832
162

1954-6

16.8

1983-4

607
1984-5

671

lnaewe%

102
1963-4

913
1984-6

976

inersBse%

69
Cumbrii 21.1 21.1 16.1 16.0 717 727 12 971 1016 42
Oertrysbir* 22A 212 172 172 660 7l0 72 921 987 72
Oevwi.— i.ii- Ml 23.5 232 172 16.6 616 655 S3 916 974 S3
Oer*«l 23S 232 17,1 17.0 659 695 62 904 962 62
Ourtiam 21.0 212 16.7 16.6 686 682 02 699 964 72
F FlICMK —

.

21.4 990 172 17.1 646 962 Z2 935 984 52
Essex .... 24.0 24.1 172 172 619 sso 52 933 998 7.0

GtaucettSfSfiiTe....... 22.6 22.7 172 172 634 658 3.6 939 998 S3
HsmpsMiv 23.7 23.6 162 17.1 636 657 32 938 988 52
Hereford 4 Vforcs 26.7 232 18.0 172 9Z7 6SS S.1 886 936 92
HertlofdsMfe 22J 222 152 152 u/u 697 42 987 1046 62
Humoerslde. - 208 202 162 162 722 795 S7 935 986 52
WettWIgtn

—

22.5 232 162 18.1 706 707 02 911 960 52
Kent — 23.7 232 17.1 162 609 637 4.6 906 965 62
Lanesstlire 224 222 162 15.7 822 645 X7 930 997 72
Leweetershlre^..— 222 222 162 162 676 725 72 966 1060 9.7
UneolnsMre

—

232 232 172 17.1 616 642 32 926 999 72
NortoRi —

—

21.7 212 162 162 662 706 32 947 999 52
WutUwiMWtiWiIrs ...^ 22.0 22.1 16.7 162 629 652 3.7 921 879 62.
NorOtumdeiland 23.1 232 172 172 676 722 62 904 961 62
N.YeriaMe - 232 222 162 162 706 716 1.1 969 1049 62
NoWmqhsnittiii*~-... 312 202 152 152 728 775 BJ 993 1061 62
Ovterdshire....—

—

342 262 172 172 664 712 72 956 1012 52
ShropshM 212 212 162 162 664 705 62 954 1917 62
Somerset 232 94.1 172 17.7 614 640 42 869 946 62
SMIordoNit............. 32.0 28.0 162 162 736 T23 1.1 944 1026 57
Suttok 22.1 212 172 162 686 718 42 891 958 72
Surrey
WwwieAShire..-.-^^..

212 222 162 162 656 678 32 1004 1058 54
222 222 172 17.1 6S4 685 4.7 916 964 52

W.SU666* 232 232 172 162 613 645 &2 891 953 72
WUUhke. 282 232 172 172 618 657 62 910 968 62

Owyd 22.7 224 172 162 709 736 32 943 993 62
Vhffmdi 18.7 182 162 iai 74$ S10 &7 1012 1045 S2
Gwent....— 20.fi 222 152 M.1 746 749 02 1010 1081 72
Gwynedd,,— 162 1SS 15.7 162 742 789 32 978 1032 52
Mtd Glantorgsn 202 202 162 17.1 756 788 42 958 1010 54
Powys 162 18.3 152 152 881 919 42 1075 1152 72
S. Gtimergan—

-

222 22.7 162 162 643 60 32 949 1012 M
w Giamergin—

—

30.fi 212 152 152 746 TB4 5.1 1102 1146 42

London

—

1S7 192 142 142 886 936 52 1281 1366 52
Met.Oi*hielt—.. 212 212 182 15J 705 734 4.1 950 t022 72
NoiHnM CeuMis*—., 222 222 16.7 162 667 696 42 945 1007 62
EngtandBWMsa 212 212 162 iai 703 735 4.6 952 1051 r.t

Tables

Studant Twnber*i perctTrtageaoodtWcrentkitMteolcourio

Poiyttchtilei’advanead'.—
Potytecbniea 'non-advanoed'.—

.

Other msiOreataOs advan^'. —
Other major eetabs nonidHBnccd'..

Petytecimici •advanced'....—— ,

Poiyiachnm non-advanced'..—.
OttwmatoresUb* advanced'—
Other majot attain •ooo«a0vancad'.

Total (FTES)

Full

Tim*
S

ShenhiH
.
Time
%

SandwiGh
%

Pert Hma Evening
only

226707 43.7 07 22.7 242 - 62
15652 13.6 22 02 302 634

190204 262 1.7 S7 46.9 15.5

I684S6S 20.1 14 02 44 732

predictably, firom teachers

'

and LEAs,btitaUo IhHitFTAs
and school governors, the
Campa^ 'for the Advance-
ment ofStgte Education, and
the National Consumer Coun-
cil The parenl in the street is

likewise cool about the prof-
fered power, for a MORI poll
records that a majority of
those with views on the
matter disapproved of parentp
dominated governing bodie&

All the Green Paper's cri-
tics share its ideals of schools
at once more rigorous and
more responsive. A few would
clearly as soon send the cat
for the fish and chips as
entrust these tender ideals to
the present Secretary of
State: Even those who don’t
doubt his motives think
parent dominance unlikely to
achieve what he wants, and
most consider the idea pro-
vocative and polentially
damaging to that slow growth
of trust which alone can lead
to more open scboola
A few point out that there

are obstacles to effeclive
involvement of parent gov-
ernors which can't be
removed by increasing num-
bers: these include confusion
about roles, the denial of any
role at all. difllcuiUes over
communication and lack of
information and support.
Tlie debate has bad its

bizarre featUEas. Quite apart
from the fonny side of a
Government which strained
at the Taylor gnat now gul-
ping down this eaineU one is

bound to look around the
ballroom and observe who is

dancing with whom. Isn't that
an NUT chap over there with
a merober of the Taylor Com-
mittee? Surely not that well-
known LEA figure with that
awful woman from CASE?
The LEAs and the teachers'
unions are warmly embracing
the Taylor principles, whis-
pering sweet nothings about
partnership. Where are those
who cried “busybody" and
"only elected members are
accountable"? Are they
determined to "keep a hold
on nurse, for fear of finding
something worse"? They
could have had their equal
partnership by now. if they'd
only said.
Among the few supporters

of the Green Paper there are
also some strange bedfellows.
It unites the extreme right —
educational not poliUcaL
right — and the extreme ielt
There are those who want to
see schools moulded by
market forces to fit middle-
class aspirations, and those
who champion the defence-
less parent and pupil,
devalued and downtrodden
by authoritarian insUiulioos.
The Green Paper is a

curiously kaleidoscopic work.
Shaking it the first time I saw
mainly a threat to the con-
structive partnership ' of
parents and teachers we all .

want The second shake
revealed that Sir Keith was
also talking about partner^
ship, but his concept is not
partnership within a govern-
ing body, but between the
governing body. Lbe LEA. and

the teachers. Two of the part-

ners, be says, already nave
great power, so the third must
be strengthened as a sort of
consumer council
The frightening aspect of

this is that the governing body
is not seen, as it has been
foom its beginnings in 1870
through 1902 and 1944. as an
agency with delegated power .

derived from the LEA. but a
countervailing force.
For me, it was the pattern

produced by the third shake
'

ofthe kaleido.scope which was
the' most alarming. I became
less sure that it was about
governing bodies at all Look
at the omissions. There's

'

nothing in it about making '

partnership work, no move
towards legitimising parent
associations, without which .

governors can't communi-
cate. There are no guidelines
about parent elections to
ensure fhirness and maxi- '

mum participation, nothing
to suggest how schools can .

improve links with parents,
especially the less confidenL
Look next at the appalling

idea that LEAs can appoint
parent governors in lieu of
volunteers, combined with no
encouragement to make parti- i

cipalion work. The paternalis-
tic LEAs of the extreme left

'

may not try very hard, so •

nothing will change there. On >

the ri^t there will be some
who. like the Government,

'

see nothing wrong with shif-
i

ting some of the cost of
education on to parents’
shoulders, so they may not try

'

very hard either, finding it i

more attractive to appoint i

like-minded parents who'll do
a good job drumming up '

fund&
Look DOW at the suggestion !

that Mvernors have more say
in sAooi spending. Nothing
Wrong with properly elected
and accountable governors. '

using proper LEA money,
having more incentive to :

spend wisely, but what about
parents appointed by the LEA ^

to do a good job of privatisa-
tion?

Ix)ok finally at the implica-
tions for voluntary aided '

schools. Such radical changes
in county schools, with no .

corresponding moves In the
aided sector, can only widen
gaps at a time when many
people feel that the heallb of
iiie dual system d^ends on
narrowing them, l^e inno-
cent-looking proposal that
controlled schools should
have the chance to become
aided might well unsetlle the
famous Butler seitlemenL
That settlement has already
been placed in jeopardy by
foiling rolls. It is not easy to
ensure that aided schools
bear their share of contrac-
tion. This, combined with
their power to determine
admissions policy, and its

possible abuse, together with
the much greater extent of
public funding compared
with 1944. worries many
people who are basicalty
friendly to church schools,
but see growing dangers to
balance and harmony, (s this
the lime to increase, at public
expense, the pniportion of
total places which are in
aided schools.

Juan 5oif» iras a parent
member qf the Taylor commit-
tee. and is chainroman of the
Campoim for the Advance-
meru ojState Education.

Classroom heroes

Chang* ih mintiws, 19834 to 19844

Tow
*4187
1573
8574

-*113426

DO BIG challenges create big
people? Is the reason why
there no longer seem to be
any "giants” bestriding the
social policy Held that, com-
pared to the era of the giants,
the problems have so sharply
shrunk?
The questions are prompted

by a new book which looks at
the school building pro-
gramme between 1945-73. The
subject may seem arid but it

is brought to life by Stuart
Maciure. the editor of the
TES, in a study which looks at
both educational develop-
ment and school buildings in
the first three post-war
decades.
Consider the challenge

which faced Whitehall's edu-
cation policy-makers in 1945:
some 5.000 schools with bomb
damage, several of them
beyond repair; a second list

ofcondemned schools some of
which had been scheduled for
abolition as for back as 1925:
a radical 1944 Education Act
which was abolishing the old
mean-minded, 'class-bas^
elementary system and creat-
ing a new secondary system:
the minimum school leaving
age about to be lifted to 15
requiring an extra 400.000
places; new forms of techni-
cal education to be
developed: a massive teacher
traini^ programme to be
organised. AM to be financed
by a war-torn economy
The story of how inis was

achieved is vividly retold by
Stuart Maciure. Within three
decades some 7.5 million new
school places were provided
at a cost of C8.000 millioos.
Much of it required bold

and self-confident central
‘decision taking. War at least
breeds that, indeed, as early
as November. 1940; the
I3eputy Secretary of the
Board of Education was draw-
it^ up reports on the post-war
reconstruction programme on
the basis of "decide first:

consult later

The two heroes of K4r Mac-
lure's hook areJohn Newsom,
the Hertfordshire education
officer belter known now for

his report on public schools.

and Stirrat Johnson-Marshati,
the Hertfordshire architect
who became chiefarchiiect at
the Ministry of Education.

It was an age when public
adrainistralion was still tree
iVDia the gerontocralic grip.
John Newsom was county
education officer at 30. John-
son-Marshall was chief
architect at the Ministry at 36.
There were even Permanent
Secretaries in that era who
were no older.

It is not a totally unquali-
fied success story, as many
dozens of drab, prefabricated
concrete schools round the
country will bear witness. Nor
was opting for industnalLseil
building methods entirety
due to shortages of cash,
craftsmen and bricks. Le Cor-
busier and the Modern Move-
ment ptayed their Mrt
Some of these dellciencies

carried over with even worse
results into housing and hos-
pitats,as public acclaim for
the indusinatised school
building system and a 1964
Labour Government commit-
ted to a technocratic
approach to social problems
pushed other government ser-
vices into following suit.

There is no need to be
nostalgic about the buildings,
although some of even the
worst looking ones on the
out.side provided much
needed nexibilily and har-
mony .on the inside There are
good reasons for feeling nos-
talgic about the energy,
optimism and experimenia-
tion and policy-making proce-
dure was able to create, in
Johnson-Marshali's day the
policy-makers rubbed shoul-
ders with the practitioners,
management tines were not
nearly so clearly drawn.
Artrhilecls. civil servants
education olDcers and
teachers were not kept apart
in hermeti(»Lty sealed admi-
nistrative corapanments
Policy and action went hand
in hand.
Cducofimml Develaptneut

anti School RuMmy. by Stuart
Alaclurr t LifTigman. £149.5 ,

Malcolm Dean

^
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very conscious of beiaft nor>
malJ.v dojninaled by ivomen.
The involvement of teen>

egers in playgroups, the
researchers say. is a rela-
tively new development and
their detailed study orexperi-
ence and reactions on all

sides wUl, thev hope, be o[
value to playgroup leaders
and teachers and employers
trying to cooperate in other
areas of the county.

Helpers. Students or Play>
mates? w avatlahle from the
rPA Easiern Region. 4a Con-
mlle Place. CambniUie. CBl
ILV. price £1.50 p/us 30p p&p.

A backwards
look

Tots and
teens
•IN A SMALL area of Norfolk
researchers for the Pre-

School Playgroups Associa-
tion were .surprised lo dis-

cover aimasi tKiO leenaged
hovs and girts regularly help-

ing wilh the care and educa-
tion of young children m
plaveroup.s. Most were study-
ing ror examina/mri.s in chrfd
care and development,
engaged in schemes of com-
munity work, or on work
experience placements. And
most, dllhongii there was
some Irepidalinn on both
sides before (he placemenLs.
found the experience a useful

and .satisfying one So. more
surprisingly perhaps, did ihe
plavgroiip supervisors and
the' pldygmiip mothers who
had fell most nenoiis ahniit

the invasion of large, possibly
bizarrelv dressed and poss-
ibly violent voung people.

In the end must of the
mothers were piea.sanlly sur-

prised hv the sensible ami
willing Htiituile of the visi-

tors. As far as the children
were concerned, they quickly
adapted to the presence of the
newcomers and mude use of

them m their play The pre-
.sence of leenaged hoys was
.seen a.s pariicuJarlv desirable
by some groiip.s. winch were

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE chil-
dren. aged 13 lo 16. caught in

the thick of the mineni* strike,

are to pilot a textbook on the
General Strike, which docu-
ments how and why miners
stayed out for an extra seven
poverty-stricken months in

1926. Analytical reaclions
from today's secondary
school pupils will be noted by
Tressefl Publications. This
teachers' publishing co-oper-
ative hahiiually trie.*; out
booklets in .schools as a way of
ensuring active learning
through classroom participa-
tion m information and ideas
pre.sentcd.

In three years the co-opera-
live has built up a list of a
dozen publications with sales
of 4.000 a month ^ an
impressive feat since the only
full-time member of staff is

illustrator David Simkin. His
brother John, a founder
member of the co-operative.
IS a full-time history teacher
~ as are half of the 12
members who include
teachers of Engli.sh. geo-
graphy. and economics.
They meet weektv lo dis-

patch orders and plan new
ventures — all designed to
prompt pupils' critical facul-
ties. The late.sl venture i.s a
moving document >- Contem-
porary Accounts of (he
Second World War (price
£1 40i which brings to iife

through personal memories,
leliers. and documents, the
tragedies of concentration
camps, .soldiers' death.s and
breakdowns, Dresden.

Hiroshima, etc. Historical

facts and figures provide a

strong thread through the

illustrated production which

will stir debate. Teachers

notes will be available soon.

Tressell’s success story is

based on producing the

results of teachers' research,

which fill gaps left by traditio-

nal educational publishing

houses. The material takes

pupils close to the realities of

events through circumstan-

tial, personal, reported, and
official evidence on subjects

from prison reform to - the

assassination of President

Kennedy. . .

The American connection is

proving doubly CruillbL With

an American teacher. John
Simkin has written a book on
the American Revolution due
out in early 1985. Tressell is

distributing literature and
software packages in the

States. Computer assisted

learning packages include
Into the Unknown, whereby

ment are carried on in tradi-

tional.fashion. The estate has
•two unique windmills tine

brick-built drainage mill is

under restoration), Edwar-
dian gardens with massive
yew hMges. and a turf pond,
resulting from 19tb-century
peat digging.
Toad Hole, a cottage, is

being restored for next Spring
when it will be. furnished in

period style, and display mar-
shing tools: the marshman
tended the mills, han'ested
reed, and caught eels in a net

trap across the river — as
students wilt discover.

Details from How HiU^

Ludhom, . .Great Yamoutn,
ymfbUe 2VR29 SPG fSt Benet's

(m262)55SK

Video view o£

— uow rm ex-president of the

NUSf" The older sages have

cameo parts. Bernard Hollo-

way, of the universitys career

scnice. warn.s people that a

degree doesn't guarantee a

job. and Brian Heap stresses

that pupils who don t malcn

their aspirations with their

potential may find August a

cruel month.
It should not be difficult for

young viewers to identify wth
the student performers. Each

in his or her own way, —
Cocky. shy. charming,

gauche, flippant. Mlemn —
engagingly contributes a

number of detailed observa-

tions which add up to make a

cr^ible picture of undergra-

duate life. Youngsters may

even respond to the comic

bits.

Another Vieio can be botight

students
for £29.95 tp/us £1.79 /or p * P»

hireif fitr

pupils can prepare and set

sail on a simuialed 15th

Kteliier Reserrmr /see AdccHture fnrjhe HisnblrdK Pitinre hft Dems Thorfw

centuiy voj’age ofd^overy. There is still time to app
Catofogues free frtnn Tto-

sell Pubitcations. 159 Carrfen

what they have been up to.

There is still time to apply for
a working conference on Edu-

AurniK’. Brrghton. Sussex BNl

The way ahead
in learning
EDUCATION for Capability,
the Royal Society of Arts'

.scheme intended lo encour-
age schools to tilt the curricu-
lum a Tilde further towards
skill acquisition and problem-
solving. ha.s had a good press,

but is still in the business of
.selling it.seir hard to many
itical authorities and schools
which have not yet got the
message that this Is the direc-
tion education for the future
must take.
The sceptical can see Edu-

cation for Capability in action
this year at an “open house"
exhibition of schools' work
following the Recognition
Day ceremonies on October
16. at which the guest speaker
will be Sir Keith Joseph. The
exhibition wilt he at (he Royal
Society of Arts. John Adam
St.. London WC2. and chil-

dren and young people from
the schools recognised this
year will he there lo explain

.cation for Capability ^
Opportun'tles and Obstacles,
which hopes .to identify
strategies for change in
-schools. The conference will
be in two parts iin November.
1984 and March next vear.
Futlhcr details fnm. Mrs

Janet Jorus. Edueatton far
Capability Fellow at the RSA.

Adventure for

rise to 45 when the project is

'complete^this winter. AYoalh
Training Scheme is slili at

work.
Jim WainwriehL overall

manager, who has been in

post for four years (from
before the LEA centre
opened), believes that the
new centre provides unrival-
led opportunities tor integra-
tion between able and dis-
abled people, sharing the
attractions of Kielder water— from sailingand orienteer-

the disabled
(paths on the estate are

suitable for wheelchairs).

KIELOER Adventure Centre,
opened last week by Princess
Alexandra, represents a joint
venture between Northum-
faertand education authority
and a voluntary group — the
Northumbria Calvert Tru.st.

abseiling, birdwatchinc and
more formal studies. Photo-

''Environfflent . tor AJl”
weekend for teachers on Octo-
ber 12 to 14. The trust came
into being this year through
the co-operation ofthe Broads

.

Authority and the Norwich
Union Insurance Group who
bought the estate when Nor-
folk County Council decided
to self the Edwardian
thatched mansion aiid 360
acres of nature reserve at

'

How Hill Fortunately, that
sale has ^ven a new lease of
life lo the field study centre
which, tor 17 years, was open
to local students.

which specialises in holidays
tor disabled people.

The £750.000 developmeaL
with stunningly modern buil-

dings grafted oon to an old
farmstead.'means that the two
organi.sations share excellent
faciiiiie.s — from an indoor
swimming pool, which can
also be used for teaching
canoeing — to other indoor
and outdoor sports and
recreation. Red numbers will

graphic and craft rooms are
being prepared. Special
schools will be among the
beneficiaries: already groups
of teachers are arriving to

develop their own skills.

Detotts 'jTom Loio
Craneeteugh. fielder Water.
Fahtone. Hertem. Nfrrthum-
beriand NE48 IBS (0660
.502.13I.

Now this resource is being
marketed nationally, with a
former teacher. David
Holmes, as director. He hopes
to appoint additional
teaching .staff -next spnug.
Courses have begun — five-

day one' toom Monday to
Friday costs £35 per pupil
(maximum 40) with a free
place tor a member of staff

with every 10pupils.

Exploration on
the Broads
A DAY expionng the Norfolk
Broads from a traditiouat
reed-lighters' boat is a ^
li^t oTHow Hill Trust's first

Prize features include a
small colony ofChinese water
deer, marsh harrier,, and
swallowlaii -buUerily. Plant
ranlies include water violet,

water soldier, and iVogbit
Reed and sedge harvesting
and grazing marsh mana^

IS HIGHER education really
for me?'What is the diftorcoce
in., the- teaching in a univer-
sity. 'polytechnic, and col-'

lege? Which is better, a city
university or one which is

eampus-baa^— digs ora hall
of residence? How far does
the grant go? It's a very
confident and wclUnformea
sixth former whose head isn't

fiill of such questions at ihis
Ume-6flbe}«ar. There are. of
course. ' experts ready to
answer them. There is extra
credibili^, though, when
first-hand advice comes from
the. lips of- those who have
.toirly recently made (he jump
into the educational world
which lies beyond school and
it helps when the medium is

not that all-(oo-familiar

f

irinted page Which is why a
ot of senior pupils and their
advisers have welcomed the
extremely comprehensive,
defily shot and edited, half-
hour . video • programme.
Another View, produced bv
the students* Union of Man-
chester University.

It is. perhaps, less of an
alternative prospectus than
its title suggests. Clearly the
producers nave set out to be
‘actual and responsible. Link-
man Neil Stewart is authorita-
tive and encouraging. “BJy
school report said I was
unsnttabte tor university life

aVid hiTvd /hr £20 (cosLs

includcdt for 14 days, from the

Unhm Manager. Ibiii’crsiti/ ot

Manchester [toion, Osjord

Road. Manchester M13-9PR.

Rule relaxed on
£ree meals
NORTHUMBERLAND
County Council's education
committee has decided to

provide free school meals
for the children of full-time

students.

Normally, students don't
qualifv tor supplementary
benefit, so their children are
hot entitled to ' free school
dinners: however, it has been
decided that the existing rule
should be relaxed.

Meanwhile, the council ha.s

also agreed to give more help
to sinking miners, by exten-
ding a current scheme which
provides families with a grant
to help pay for school uni-

forms. Tt will now include
families involved in any
industrial dispute who do no(
r^eive tomiiy income sup-
plement or supplementarv

feive income sup-

K

benefit. The.granls. which are
worth between £35 and £45
per child, will be made at the
discretion of the Director of
Education.

C/Mitnhm/tTS; MenreeH OL'minnr
Avh Hills JrtrtCmisK
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STATE OF KUWAIT
University of Kuwait

University ot Kuwait invites applications tor the posts ot Protessors Assistant Professors and

'

Lprtu'V's lot ihe academic year 1985 86 tenable from September 1 1985 to the following

(iiscipii'<es

1 — FACULTY OF SCIENCE
1 MATHEMA'nCS DEPARTMENT

Compuier Science Statistics. Operations

Research Applied Mathematics. Numerical

Anaivsis. Oitferentiai Equations.

2- PHYSICS DEPARTMENT
Molecular Electronics Sohe State

3^ BIOCHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
(Full Professor lor a contract of one or two

years) Biochemical Genetics or En^ymologv.

4— BOTANY AND MICROBIOLOGY
DEPARTMENT

Plan) Pathology Sea Weeds (Algae).

5

—

ZOOLOGY DEPARTMENT
Manne Biology

6— GEOLOGYDEPARTMENT
Motamorphic Petrologist. Mineralogist •

Crysiailographer

2 — FACULTY OF ARTS
1 — HISTORY DEPARTMENT
African History Islamic Civilisation.

2- GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT
Cartography Meihodology and
Geographical Thougrii Ciimaiology

Regional Geography

•3- PHILOSOPHY DEPARTMENT
Gener.al Philosophy Ethics Contemporary
Philosophy

4— PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT
(Fluent in Atabicl Psychology of Learning

Developrnental Pay Pay of Adiustment.
Expenme'ntal Pay Social Pay General

Paychoiogy

5— SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIALWORK
DEPARTMENT

Anihropologv (Cultural Anthropology..

General Anihropologv) All Fieldsot Social

Work Sociology (Sociological Theory.

Social Methodology Social Psychology)

3 — FACULTY OF COMMERCE,
ECONOMICS AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
1 ACCOUNTING AND AUDl'DNG

DEPARTMENT
Accounnng Information Systems.

Accounting Theory Financial Accounting

Advanced Accounting

2- BUSINESS ADMINISTRA'nON
' DEPARTMENT

Adminrsrratron Public Pmaciai
Aommisiraiion Public Policy international

and Comparative Administration Human
Resources Development Public Personnel

Adminrslratron

Gerieral Management Markefing

ProOucalion and industrial Managemeni
Finance

4— ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
iLeciurei or Assistant Professor] Economic
Development international Economics.
Industrial Economics Managerial

Economics

3— PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
DEPARTMENT

5— STA*nSTICS AND INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT

Development Admmistralion Administration

Oiganisalional Development PuDlic

Applied Statistics Computer (preferable

Statistical Computing) insurance

4 — FACULTY OF ENGINEERING
AND PETROLEUM

1 — CIVIL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
Sanitary Environmental Engineering,

Construction Managemeni

3 — MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT

2- ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

lAssisiaiil Protessoi or Full Prolessor)

Compuiei Engineering and or computer
Science Communications

iPull Professor) Thermal and fluid Sciences

iVVaiei Desalination and Energetics)

4 - CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT

Kinetics Reactor Design and Catalysis.

Adsorption Desalination NalurafGas
Processing Air and Water Pollution

Multicomponenl Distiilaiion wrtn Industrial

Experience in Petroleum Refining

S — FACULTY OF EDUCATION
1 > CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION

DEPARTMENT
Early CniianooG Education Curriculum and
Instruction Health Eoucaticm Home
Economics Cutncuiumand Islamic

Education

Allapplicants must hoiaPh D Degree ontsequnfaieni.

English is we medium at ipstrucfion m me FACUL TIES OF SCIENCEAND ENGINEERINGAND
PETROLEUM tor IheOTHERSuBJECTSwiflbeinARABIC
Method or teaching at Kuwait Universiry is baaed on the credit hours system

2 - FOUNDATIONSOF EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

General Area oi Foundations oi Eduration
specific inieresi in Elementary Education.

Kindergarten and Akin Areas

Applications should be submitted not later than December 3i 198-t on special form which eon
beobtamed from CULTURAL ATIACHEOFFICES KUWAIT EMBASSIES IN LONDON OR IN
WASHINGTON
Monthly salanes as follows:

Pnrtessor KJ). 1.070/— K.D. 123Q(-
Assistant Professor K D 87S>— K.D. 1,Q35i-
Lecruref

.

.

' . KJ)-680t—>-
KJT- aWf-

OccupationaiailowancewiiibegiventoProtessoriKD 105-1 Assistant Pref^sor (k.D
57 -1 and Lecigiei (K D 44r-)only for faculty ol Engineering

tCarrent^xGhangeraieforK D isC 226.$ 3.40approximately)

Behefiis

Annual air passade fortheperson the wife and up to thr^ children below 20 vear« r la

Tuition allowance tor tnechiidren.upto Secondary School Level in accordance wnn
-

University regulations

One month basic salary gratuity at the eriB of the contract for each year served.
.

.

Summer ana mid-vear paid leaves'

Reasonably turnistiod accommodation vi

Application together with a copy non-returned of the academic quallficaHons and the
candidate s publication shoula be sent by registered post direcl/y to the Department ot

Aoministrative Alfairs. Kuwait University. PO Box 5969. Kuwait, not laterman Decembei
31.1984.

EDUCATION OFFICER
(MATHEMAnCS)

To be concerned with all aspects of mathematkai

education tnmi pre-schogi to adulL VVbtidng

within Eduotionai HnubkastinfiServices. to

advise the HBC on the effectiveness of its

current mathematkai broadcasts, and assist in

the de^opment of future pn>0^mes and

policy 1^e work vrill invofve visitini; schools

and coil^ies. consultation with local and

'

national aAendes, and on$anisinf{ conferences

and meeting as tvril as Jimtiy with

tdevison and radio production teams. There

will be (Kxasional travel throoghoot the UK;

ESSE^IAL; ProfesKunal (jualifkationsrrieiant

to^ above duties. These must indude otperi-

ence of trachinA matiiematics at prfmar)^

secondary or continuing education levels.A >

keen interest fn the potential of educational

broadcasting urith retorem^ to mathematical

education. Cunent driving licerKe.

Salary £10.415 — £13^12 plus atlownce of.

£5^. Rased Mandiester. Rriocation expenses

considered.

Contact us immediately for further details and

application form (quote ref. 2928/G and
.enoose^aje.}: BBC ^tpointments. Loodoti .

^

WlA 1AA. Tel. 0l<927 5799.

Vfe are an equal opportunities empk^er

n/n/B

British School Technology
A ma/or new National initiative 10 promote leactier

Education, Curriculum and Equipment Development
and Resourcesprovision in Tecttnology for Education
Authorities.

A significant opportunity exists forexperienced
leachers'lecturers of School Technology to loin this

ma|or new National programme at BBTMobile and
Resource Development Unit. (MROU), Bedfordshire.

The following appointments are to be for three years in

the first instance

One Lecturer
fSca/e L 1 PSL) to be based mainly at MRDU. with sound
expenence of teaching structured courses in

Technology and offering specialist expenenr*e in

electronic and micro-eloctronic project work to ‘A*

level
'

.
•

OnelectuFer .

(Scale L 1 tiSL) oased at MROU. who will be required to

supplement the BST Training Team engaged in

programmes of LEA-based courses

Application forms and further details are avaiiebte from
the Project Director, 7 High Bms, Carlton.

Bedfordshire. Pleaseenclose a sj.e.Compieteci -

application tonns are to be returned to the above
address by October 12, 1984.

Cranfield

CRANFIELD ROBOTICS & AUTOMATION GROUP

INDUSTRIALLY
SPONSORED PHD

B.L. T^hnology/CRAG are seeking a high calibre,.young graduate

to carry out doctoral research in the field of Flexible Assembly
Systems. The successful applicant will be sponsored by B.L.

Technology fora period of 3 years and will be expected to submit a
thesis for the PhD degree of Cranfield Institute of Technology.

Applicants ideally suited for this research will have experience rn

Mechanical Assembly, Computer Technology, Autorriation or

Robotics, in addition to a good honours degree in an engineering

subject.

Application forms can be obtained by ringing Professor Keith

Rathmill, Professor of Robotics and Automation, CRAG, School

of Production Studies, Cranfield Institute of Technology,

Cranfield, Bedford, MK43 OAL (0234) 75Z755.

WIRRAL
AN EQ JAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY'ER

WIRRAL SCHOOLS TECHNOLOGY CENTRE

APPOINTMENT OF FIVE
PERMANENT TEACHERS v

Applications are invited Irom eninusiasnc ana succes^i.

teachers in the specialist kelds of Computing. Information

Technology. Electronics. Design Technology and Bm
Technology to form part of a team in a new 16 to 18 Schools

TechnologyCentre irrWaHasey Industriaj experience will be an
advantage.

.

Those appointed will be expected not only to teach up.to 'A

level, but also to play a leading part in curnculum developmertt

and in-eervice training

Apporntmente will be rnade at Bumham Senior Teacher Level.. :

Salary range £9.915-C1 3,395 — 4 posts.

One of the five teachers appotnred wiir act as a second In

command of the Centre and will be paid an additional £400 pa-

tor this added r^mnsibiliiv

Salary, range £10.315-£13.795.

Further information and appfteatfon forms may be obtaloed-

from the Director ot Education. Municipal OWeee. Clevsm
Street. Birkenhead U1 6N8;jtM.; 061-^7 7000, extension 239.

ano ehouta be reiuTned bv October 8. 1964.

University of Petraleum & Minerals
DHAHRAN- SAUDI ARABIA

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SPECIALISTS

Ttw Univeretty ot Petroleum and Minerals, Invites applications for Physiwl Education Specialists

for the acedemic year 1985-66, startrng 1 September 1985. The majorgames at the university are:

soccer, basketball. voUeybalL baridbalL

tabfofonn)s,sWtnimir)g.and(rack .

ft field sttilelses.

Acedentleguellgcaliomandexpeffmtce

CamlidBles shouldpossessapremierrecognized coachingaward relevanttotheir specialistsp^,
and be capeble of teaching and coaching aN orsome of the abovesporbng aetTVides. tn addition,

candfoatee shouM be able to otfor wsecialist eduemfon in one or more of the fottowihg:

foflcing. weight fiflingtrakifog.
'

basketball, handball (European),

traok'ft field athletics, juda

Appointments are primarily concerned with the praeticai aspect of the Oepattment's teaching

programs, together with opppr^ities for peilieipation in related team coaching and research

programs.

Language ol Instruction is EngBsh

Minimumiegufar contract for two years. lenawsbie Compefrtiwsalanes andaflowancss Aireondirroned
..

and furnished housing provKled Free air transportabon to and from Dhahran

each year Attractive etkicalionai assisiance grants tor school age dependent

children AH earned mconie without Saudi taxes. Ten months duty each year

vNthiwomomhs vacation with sai^ There rsafsoposabiKty ofselection for

me Urmrer^ son*going summer program with goodaddilionai oompensatiorL

Apply before Oacember 31: 1984 with complete resume on academic. pro-‘

and personal liM of references. w(ih pnoK>o(^)ies ol cettificMes,;

diptomas and degrees nduding home and office addresses and letephond

nurrR)ersto Desn'ofFacufty&Perionnet Affairs, UniversttyofPetroleiun"

ft Minerals, ftO. Box 144, Dhahran Intematioful Airport, Dhahran:

Saudi Arabia.

st

isrsass

•ria

«iiesia

GREATER MANCHESTER
YOUTH ASSOCIATION
me ST mOHAS CENTRE .

XWtnWCKfiRBEN NORTH
MXrrCHSSTER MlZire

«a»WBgw(F<»>wr«wiMriraix»iof
: the laliw^ yaesneisr.

.

'

r SBWWiCTVticrw^raBi^dtM
AfNcoNirirhumMCeto MraNWCo^v

GMyASceeaPeMOcumrairn^
r«3SDi •

-zawDonicmuKin _
- s»n 0VT*^a*3HB2i-a*cininkr -

}.nguiDr*icaisiq
OHiweraMVwvMp uiicratHoyfV

>iiipg DWPW tmr 1 1 BS — 309S' _

'
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'aoswn04v I5I0M wemfwsstQsi
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AUSTRALIAN STUDIES CENTRE
mthe

INSrmJTE OF COMMONWEALTH STUDIES
(University of LonckiD} -

Applications are InvKed for the post of

HEAD
of the Cemre

toe appomirperit. which is mace by tne QMnmitiee ot MaiMceinarM of die
Institute OI Commonwealth Sludies rs ai me proteKona- levei anc may be
fitted necoruimem from Australia The post mav oe in mstorv tne social
sciences. ia« or literature ana pmleraDlv for a le'm of three years tram
summer- 1985 intcKoiai -enquiries' ano evoressions nr interest- may oe
.aoaressericorneDiivetorortiielnstftiite Professor Shuts usrka. arid will

oe treated as conhoemuu Furrier oarncumrs are au:i>Moie from rne

a :-r A«]J

Assistant Secretary; insbtute-of Commonwealth Studies. 27-25 PutsWI
. Square. lOTKMin WC1B SOS. to wboiDapphcatiorisshouldbe SOT riot taler
then November 17. F984.

A./!.; .
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education ^
feezing wind in the higher reaches

Tuesday October 2 1984

The recent reports on ihe
ftjture of higher education by..

S.H Grahls. Coni-miUee and National Advisory
greeted withglomng praise from many

areas of the academic com-munily inde^. the senti-
menls of the join! statement
accompanying the reports do

certain amount
oi wanntn from sources more
associated with cold comfort
in recent years.
However, read l^yond that

s^iament into the main body
• Of the reports and that
warmth proves short-lived
For in spite of talk of widen-
ing access to higher educa-
tion. no real .mention

,
of the

major factor currently

inhibiting that wider access is
made — an adequate system
of nnancial support for stu-
dents. -

The NUS has launched a
campaign for a “New Deal".,
for students — one which
recogoises'lhat higher educa-
tion cun never be truly open
to all who are able to take
advantage of it until they
have ‘the money to support
themselves through it. If the
UGC and NAB want to be seen
as finally climbing ofT the
fence they have to recognise
the role of student financial
support as the maj'or prede-
terminate to their education
policy.
The- proposed new system of

travel reimbursement pro-

A fair assessment at A level
RUTH PRYOR paints a very
alarming picture of A level
English examining (Septem-
ber 18). From her experience
it would .^eem (hat candidates
are asked to read hooks that
are inappropriate. are
required to answer questions
that are really beyond Ihem.
and then have (heir work
considered by examiners who
show "horrific ineptitude.”
The whole operation i.s

.presided over bv a board
which resists • change or
enquir>' with incredible com-
placency.
This really is not Ihe picture

I have of English exam w'ork
at this level, and 1 can claim,
to have had rather more vears
in the job than Ruth Pryor. 1

am much more impressed hy
the cnnscientiou.s prnfe.s-
sionalism my colleagues show
in the demanding work thev
dp. the determinaiinn tn keep
their as.se.s.smenl.s in line with
oflieh?' and to.be "fair" lo Ihe
candidales. I am impressed
also by the care taken in the
final award and hy the syra-
palhelir consideration of
those candidates, whose per-
formance was alTecied by
illnes.« or other factors.
Away from Ihe examinalion

scripts themselves 1 have
seen much allendon given to
the whole complex business

of assessment, and lo clarify-
• ing the demands made by the
examination. There is a great
deal of development work
going on ^ some boards have
introduced new syllabuses
and new forms orasses.smenU
including course work. It is

quite wrong to suggest that A
level English examining is
sialic.

I agree that set texts some-
times proye poor choices, (hat
some (iuestioos are ofdubious
worth, and that errors are
made in assessments and in

final awards. However, given
that English is to be
examined at aJl at this Ifrvel. 1

would have thought we get the
va.xt majority of our results
right -

I agree with Ms Pryor that
we must ba.xe these examina-
tions on knowledge of the
texts and endeavour lo elicit
students* informed responses
to them. 1 have alw^'s found
"received opinion'' very
much at a discount in the
work of the hoard.s I know,
and "second-hand interpreta-
tions" are not very highly
valued, either.

Yours Ibithfully.

K. F. Warren.
3 Shelley Close,
lichen Abbas.
Winchester. Hants.

vides a .typical example of

this fbct' Peter Brookei the
Minister for Higher Educa-
tion. stated in the adjourn-
ment debate in Parliament on
July 30. "at this stage one can
do no more than speculate on
what elTect the new arrange-
ments will have oh particular-

institutions." Cutbacks in stu-
dent travel -reimbursement
will, of course! serve impor-
tantly lo .

undermine the
national provision of higher
education - and render
abstract strategical advice
irrelevant in the light of the
student's inabiliQr to pa.v.

It is deeply disappointing
that the UGC has faiira to live

up to the promise of its joint

statement with NAB. Its

Study without
ben^it
TO PASS lime during the year
preceding university entry
next year (and to keep my
brain active) I decided to
study another A level (human
biolog>’) part-time (nine hours
per weeki and fill up the rest

of the week with voluntary'
work.

When i applied for Supple-
mentary Benefit- the DHSS
told me I would have to
complete a three months'
"qualifying period" i.e. get
nn money until December 1.

1984.

This means having no
income for three months,
while studying. I cannot
alTord lo do this.

1 asked the DHSS. C.AB. and
Careers Centre the purpose of
this “qualiJying period." and
no one knows!

Is it there to prevent those
on a low income (e.g. myself)
ffom pursuing any kind of
academic career or is there a
more rational explanation'.' —
Yours sincerely.

Graham Vest.

7 Oulston Road.
Stocklon-on-Tees,
Cleveland.

Post
Overseas
Algeria

Teacher of English

as a Foreign Language
The British Council.

Algiers

Duties: To leach General English at all levels,

tor up to 24 hours-per week and to assist with
,

enrolment registraiion. materials pieparatioci.

cataloguing tiling etc -

.

'

Qualifications: A degree preferab^iREr^llSh.
or a foreign language. RSA'Drp TEFLratie^t
one year s TEfL experience: rea^nable
i^ken French . - . .

'

Salary: DA4.400rDA 5.400 (£1 - DA6.55)per
month, plus allowances (or professional
qualrfic^iOQS

Benefits:Airfares baggage allotonce,
setthng-in allowance, subsidised
accommodation wtUun walking distarice of

centre, free medical treatment.

Contract: NB This is likely to be a short-term
appointment ot between three'and five

months The duration may be negotiable but
the appointee must be at post by 27th October.
Closing date tor applications I2th October

.

Selection Board scheduled for t9lh October

Reference: 84 D 97G.

Indonesia

Two Teachers of English

as a Foreign Language
British Councir English

Language Centre

Jakarta

Duties: These are two newly created posts

which will mvolveclassroom Teaching, rhainly .

English for academic purposes to fellowship

candidates on pre-departure courses but

including English lot special groups. i e ESP
OI general English Duties rrray include

ma'terials production audib-visuai and test

development undei the supervision of the

Assisiant Director ot Studies

Qualifications: Single candidates or married -

.

Teac:nng couples wiinout children will be
.

considered They should begraduateswiih a

z»stgraOuaiequaiitication in TEFL and a

minimum ot two years TEFL experience

Salary: £6.586 - £8.046 per annum.

Benettts: Free furnished accommodation two.

bingie teachers 10 share Airfares and baggage

allowance overseas medicalscheme

Contract: Two-year contracts with the British

Council in London commencing at the end of

DMember 1984.

Reference : 64 D 95-96G

The following post is funded under
Britain's aid programme to
developing countries.

South Africa

ELT Adviser to the

Molteno Project

Rhodes University

The MolienO'Proieci isa research protect m
•curriculum devetopmenf directed at teaching

reading and wniir^ skills ih primary schools ir

.both the mother tongue and in Engtnsh.

Duties: To assist Moitenoresearch staff irt the

development of ELT materials tor teachers of

pnmary school pupils m years 2 - 4. to take tne

second year English course and develop it

through stagesof expansion and reading
supplementation to its final form and to

continue the development of ELT materials

wrth the third year

Quallficafions: All candidates must be UK
citizens preferably aged 30-45 with a British

. education background They should have an
honours degree plus a one-year postgraduate
-qualification m TEFL preferably an t4A in

Applied Linguistics and five years experience
of wnting materials for English teaching in

pnmary schools preferably in Alnca.

Salary: £1 1 061 - £15.311 per annum.

Benefits: Salary free of UK income lax. free

famitv passages children s education
allowance and holiday visits, tree medical
scheme, baggageallowance paid leave:

empir-yer s contribution to a recognised
superannuation scheme or an allowance of

IlSot salary in lieu

Contract: Will be lor tv,m years with the British

Council

Closing date for applications:. I9th October.
1984

Reference: 84 k 64G
For further details and an application form,

please write, quoting the post reference
number to: C^erseasEducational
Appointments Department, The British

Council. 90^9l Tottenham Court Road,
LondonW1P0DT

•00*00# riTL_.rv
OBOBOBO 1116
OOBBBOOf-k *1* 1

ss:::ss British

SSSSESS Council

report is staid and conserva-
tive, concenU'ating too much
on resources and funding and
too litUe on what is taughu
how. and to whom. And with-
out -the commitment to a
proper s>'stem of student
financial support, the fine
sentiments about widening
access to university will
remain just thaL Fine senti-'
meats alone do not help our
universities, nor those tT^'ing

SuRiiir
Phil Woolas,

President

National Union of Students,

461 Holloway Road,

London N7 6LJ.

Psychologists in nursery school
I FIND it difTicuIL to accept
that the aims of nursery edu-
cation should be as blatantly
ignored by nursery school
stafl^ as Maureen O'Connor in.

her article (SepL 18) on Young
Children Learning by Bar-
bara Tizard and Marlin
Hughes would have us
believe. Ifthe researchers are
claiming that staffs are guilt>'

of talking down to children
they .show a surprising lack of
understanding.

Nurseiy school staiTs are
aware of the importance of
language development and.
in my experience, do not
underestimate the verbal
skills and level ofcomprehen-
sion of the children in their
care. Could it be that what the
psychologists actually heard
in nursery schools was not
condescension but the skilful

use of simple language^

A mother sometimes
informs nursery staff (hat her
uncooperative, almost silent

child, is lively and talkative

at home. One has always tn

take into account that nursery
school could be that child's

first experience oflife outside
a close family circle. K may
take weeks or patient encour-
agement before a strong bar-

rier of reserve is removed. If

children are to gain confi-

dence within the nursery-

school they must be allowed
reasonable lime in which to

adjust to a new environment

It is essential that they
should benefit fi^m talking to
stafT about play experlenre.s.
but this cannot be achieved if

staff remain as aloof as
apparently claimed in Young
Children Learning. I beiiei’e
that the -success of a child's
nursery education is not the
sole responsibility ofone side
or the other but results from
an informed and supportive
partnership between parents
and nursety school staff.

Beryl Jones NNEB.
2 St Peter's Road.
Newchurch.
Rossendale.
Lancashire BB4 9EZ.

1 WAS fascinated to read
about the research into verbal
performance of working class
children at nurserv schools
(September 18). Wo'uld it be
possible that such children
are -"subdued" by the
teacher's accent, which is
often rather middle-class?
Yours faiihfiilly

J. M. Orchard (Mrs).

5 Staverlon Road.
Oxford 0X2 6XH

ASSISTANT
EDUCATION OFFICER
(CATERING)

£13,725-£14,709
The successful applicant will be required to organise, control
and develop the Authority's Education Catering Service,
including Welfare meals as part of the Social Services
provision.

Candidates should be appropriately qualified and possess
one of the following: a degree In the appropriate discipline.

tUA Diploma by examination or teaching equivalent: a
dietetic diploma: and will have had substantial and recent
experience in the organisation of large scale catennq
operations by traditional methods and by the use of frozen
foods The Authority operates its own frozen food ptoduction
unit
Home moving allowances up to £1,250 and temporary
lodging allowances are payable in appropriate cases
APPLICATION FORMS RETURNABLE BY OCTOBER 15.
1984. AND FURTHER PARTICULARS MAY BE OBTAINED
FROM THE DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL AND
MANAGEMENT SERVICES. PO BOX 88. MUNICIPAL

BUILDINGS. DALE STREET.
? i a \ UVERPOOL L69 2DH TEL: 051-

227 3911. EXTENSION 706

I CITY OF I Tne Coune/I is an Equal Opoorlumty
I £mp/orer and welcomes plications
BbI irre^>eaive of race. sex. mantal

I sofus or disahihrv

Lothian Regional Council

NAPIER COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
AND TECHNOLOGY

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF BANKING AND INSURANCE
Salary: HOD Grade 12 (under review) — £17,391.

The Department offers courses leading to the

examinations of several professional bodies and. in

addition, staff of the Department teach on a number of

College degree and diploma courses.

Applicants should hold a degree and'or a relevant

professional qualification and have substantial

protessiohaL'commercial and teaching experience

Appheatron forms arid further particulars from

The Administrative Officer (Per^nnel)

Napier College. Cohnton Road. Edinburgh EH10 5DT
Tel 031-447 7070

Parents appeal to choose school
THE ARTICLE on school
appeals (September 18) shows
that our experience in Not-
tingham is not uncommon. We
have, unfortunately, been
in%'olve'd in three such
appeals in the past two years.
We lost an appeal to get our

son into the school of our -

choice last year. He was
unhappy at the school he then
w-ent to and, upon enquiring
about fiirther options, we
discovered we could apply
again for admission which
meant another appeal. We
won that one at (Jhristmas.
Our daughter is one school
year behind and we faced a
third appeal as we wished her
to go to the same school as her
brother. We iosL The planned
admission limit was set lower
this year than last although
the first year had an extra
class, yet the authority were
stilt apparently able to

demonstrate sufficient pre-
judice to overcome parental
factors, even in the case of
siblings. Only 3 of 22 appeals
were sucoessfiil.

It i.s not luck that local
authorities have not been
taken tn the High Court or the
Ombudsman tmore often It

would be taking a sledge-
hammer to crack a nut Even
if the appellant were success-
ful. the (lecision is merely
quashed and not reversed and
must be reheard As we dis-

covered the parent can
appeal again anyway In
either case disruption lo the
child's schooling is inevit-
able. The whole s^tem is

designed to wear (town the
appellant and convince him

of the fiilility of taking the
matter fiirther.

We teamed of the South
Glamorgan case after our
appeal this year although it

was in fact in force al the time
of the hearing. We were given
difTerent information by dif-

ferent people in authority and
questioned the legality of the
decision on several specific
points, requesting a rehear-
ing before the start of the new
school year. We were denied
access to the record of the
proceedings made by the
authority. The final refusal
was not given until. 2 weeks
into the start of the new term
and not all the points we
raised were answered. In fact

our daughter does seem to be
happy at her alternative
school, so we will probably
not pursue the mailer further
We now. however, are in the

difficult situation of having
four children at four different
schools (two younger ones are
at primary school and
nurserv). As we want to be
involved in our children's

education it is most unsatis-

factory and it al.so seems
unnecessary

You see the listing of only
one preference as a cheating
ploy by parents. We were told

that it is pointless to list more
than one school outside Ihe
catchment area as all are
likely to be subject to appeals
and will be dealt with in order
of preference. Theappeals for
our first choice school were
not heard until the end of the
summer term on both occa-
sions by which lime it was too

late to appeal for second
choice schools.

It may be that wc should
have sent our children to the
designated school and saved
ourselves the efTort of looking
at and comparing schools, the
strain of appealing, and our
present difTtculi situation.
Yet the 1980 Act seems to

champion choice and encour-
age comparisons. If there is to
be no choice then the pre-
tence of it must be stopped
There should then be no
brochures for the making of
comparisons, headteachers
should no longer have to
spend time showing parents
around their schools, time
and money should be saved
by doing away with appeals
and the local aulhori^ offi-

cials could return to theirjobs
administering each school to

reach its potential When
parents arc encouraged to

make comparisons and arc
denied their choice it is not
surprising that they are dissa
ti.sfied with the schools the.v

hai-e rejected.
The job of the Area Educa

tion Officer seems to have
changed completely since the
1980 Act came into force. In
our area he now seems to
spend most of his time
involved in appeals and his
job now seems to consist of
acting against parental
choice.
Far from curtailing

research, the DBS should
review the whole situation as
at present it is most unsatis-
factory

Hilary Rotheram (Mrs).

Nottingham.

Real children— and teacher’s experience o£ li£e
I WOULD like to thank Mr
Vaughan for his advice and
comments (September 18).

The psychology of perception
is a fascinating subject and
one that I have studied at

length. Basically, it means
that we perceive everything
in relation to our own experi-
ence oflife.
Mr Vaughan's experience of

teachers would seem to have
been limited to the middle
class and to have affecleri his

stereo^pingofme. I am sorry aptitude Working class back-
that hi.s perception of me so ground One-parent family for

for afTected his judgement as
to cause him to completely
misunderstand the motives
behind my article.

The children 1 wrote about
were real. The article did not.

I thought require more ela-

borate details— but these are
available.
Perhaps the following

report on me might alter his
perceptions of my work and

many years, following coal
miner husband's death in pit
accident during children's
infancy Personal experience
of the effects of emotional
deprivation and poverty Par-
ticularly concerned with the
educational needs of all

disadvantaged children.

Jan Nicholas,
Rugeley.
StaTTs

EnglishLanguage
Instructor

c,£21,700 p.a. tax-free

Saudi Arabia
The National Guard King Khalid Hc»pital in Jeddah, on the we>t coastofSaudi .Arabia, combmei ike

highcsr traditions in parieni care with modem ted-^ilogv. This prestigious hospital is managed by the

Brmsh health care oonsuimnev eroup !HC and is staffed bv LAL
Weare nou- looking for an English Language Instructor to join the Training Departmenr.

In addition to devisingand conducting Engibh Language training pragranunes youll be helping to

identih’ English training needs for staffand preparing the taped programmes vou'U use to complement and

reiriforce vour protgrammes.

It's a great oppominiiv for someone who's enthusiasne uith a degree in languages or DIPTEFL plus at

least five vears' experience ot*teadung English as a foieign language” mcluding two years overseas— and

expert in the use 1^all language bboracon- techniques.

It's also a great chance to calceadi-antage of an outstanding salaryand bene^cs which includes fne

accommodation, 49 davs hdidav, free renim llighcs to the UK and free medical care. The on-site fecibnes

include shops and restaurants, a swimming pool, gnnnasium and theatre.

What you would earn with lAL
The figure quoted is based on a salary ofSRS8,500 (c. £20,100) at a conversion rate ofSR4-4. —£!,

plus a bonus of'one mondi's salar\- for every 12 months satisfactory serv-ice which is paid as a tax-

free lump sum ar the end ofvour time with LAL in Saudi .Arabia.

Preference will nanirallv begiven to suitably qualified Saudi Arabian nanonals and to other Arabic

speaking personnel.

If vou'd like to know more, telephone the Senior Reenutment Otfreer quoting Ref. MC92.

Medical Services

Manpower Services
Aeradio H(jube. Hayes Road. Southall.

Middlesex. UBS 5NJ Telephone 01 '574 5432.

AMiMBiHUf iHt /BLBPHONES^iDCABLBSPLCGROUP

rtumbersioe County Council

HULL COLLEGE OF FURTHER EDUCATION

Pn™ps? A BSC. CBng. niSE. UIERE. FRSA

Education Officer
Post No ttlSOOb

ebiaoiisnme^
in Prison Edutaoon sdearteie ihouph rioi

oufiTm^IUi in tne needs oi young aewits and .n

U&nee centrea teaming is ^ .

salary Head o( Depanmeni ^

efl teachers
ki^^abdul^un^f^Hiu

saarhers Of Englisn. married or single
tearereciuitdigmaieieacnerso y

ir Octotwr 196.4
^,c,nirtMA Applied Linquistics or.B A

mUfiCATiONb experience

ogiish plus TEr L Dip
Housing and furniture

f F/7S S^arv up ,eave.

itowance bO davs ^^*^
^1110 foil resurne antf a tef^hone

’

ppLtCATlOf^S Wrw O
Director. English Language

in London
miO-OcfoD^

CENTRAL SCHOOL OF
SPEECH AND DRAMA

The School seeks to make the ibliowinR
appointment i*rom Jaiiuar\' 1985 or as soon as
possible therealler.

LECTURER II IN VOICE
To teach voice on a range of courses across the
School with a particular reference to the
B. Eld. Hons. The successlUl candidate will have
substantial qualifications and or e.xperience in

the teaching of voice theor>'. practical voice and
oral skills. Recent e.xperience in schools would
be an aclvantage as uo.uld the ability to teach
phonetics.

Application frrnn andfurther informaiidn from:

The Principars Secretary.
Central School ofSpeech .And Drama,

Eton .Avenue, London NW33IIY
Application forms to be returned by 19fh

October 1984.

^ISLE OF MAN BOARD OF EDUCATION mm
DEPUTY HEAD / DIRECTOR OF STUDIES

Douglas High School

AODlJcatioRS are invited ro* me above po$? ar mis seiiool wffieb wil*

gecome an e PE ii 18 Senooi m Sepiembei (985 iGroiio 10 or n
daperioenr on ntsn&ersi The successful apsucam wiU also tahe uo me
ofistotaeringDepuiv <-ieac>ntnepra5ernGroup i2 14.18 School (rorr

ine san at the Spnng Tern I93a until August 1985

Utters of apiNttaabn giving ten euiriGukiin vitae and names ann
'addiKs«so(twore(SfeesiotiwHttB(XTiastBr-DOBgi8sHigtiSGhooi Si

Nmmn s. Dotigtes. bv lath Oember 1984

Educatton/Scfiooi Psyettological Service

Educational Psychofosist
BassedawdMaiisiieM Areas
SoulburyMam Simte Points52
E8A64-E14v2S3p.a.
Aludy quastiea ^ucalionm PsycnolDgist6 requradassoon as possible

tor Bus post wmen fiaoMiona to theeaaotenmennomeet increased

OBoandsansmationiitie Education Act 1981 The post will hareapan
smeuuiwiameut toeach of me Bassetiaw and MansneMAreasbasedon
otfcesinWMisopandManslaa Thesuocesslulcmidxialetniaieot

lenemi wA «v(M unciw tne general supervision o> the Senior Educational

Psycnoiogisi loreach area midm coSaDoraiion with a team of Educafionai

Psyenotq^ F^npsiMRsme(ftaiTeartws.Sooan8M(ersand
Teacher ParentCounseBors
Tfieposicamesanocosntial car users attowance RekxanonexperBss
wnere appropriate

irsonnalenqunestoj Grover. Pmcfial Educaliond PsycholOBsL

Tei Noon (0602)823823 Ed 3536
AppllcatiDnformsmid turther detarisareavaHaUefrem the Director

ret A12ma

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Nottin^amshire
County Council
County Hall West BridgfoRf
NoKrngtiam N62 TOP

^ TEACHERS
mUBw Kcquirpdiiiiniediatpi.v for

The Middle l^ast

\|iplu'antb must have— Degree

- Keievani posi graduate quajification.

- .A minimum of 4 years' expenenve.

<enc)fulirVandleiTeri>rappliratlonto‘

Kill BDFUnaham. Speriaiist Language Senices rlnteniatienali I id

Crnniwell Housie. ISOgferorth. York V01 2Jfi.
‘

GWENT COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Faculty of Information Science and Systems Technology

LECTURER li/SENIOR LECTURER
IN ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING

Salary; £7,215-£13,443 (under review)

Applications are invited from well-qualified, and motivated

persons with researcn<industnai experience in Electronicsi

Electronic Sysiems-Microprocessor Engineering He>she will

loin a Faculty actively engaged in research and consultancy and
teaching a range of courses from HNC. HND to BEng
(Electronic and Instrumentation Systems)

Application forms and further information obtainable from
The College Secretary, (jwent College of Higher Education,

College Crescent. Caerleon. Gwent NP6 1XJ. Tel.: (0633)
421292. Closing date: October 18. 1984.

ROYAL HOLLOWAY.AND BEDFORD COLLEGES
(University of London)

LECTURESHIP
in Computer Science
From 1 January or date to be agreed.

Ihe candidate snould have interest orexpeneice in an area sucr> as VL9
advanced architectures communications oauern recoqniuon or gfaomes

Salary £8.375 • £15.31 1 (under review) mcfus'veof London allowance

Please send self addressed envelcoe for further details to MrsD J Oeds
Personnel Officer Royai HoHowav (^Mieoe Egham Hi)> Eqnam Sjrre,^

TW^ OEX 10 wnom aophcations (2 cooiesi toqetner retn a cumcuijm
vitae and the names and addresses of 2 rererees should oe sent Ciasmo
oate 26 October 1984



'» •; J.

EDUCATION GUARDIAN

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN ACADEMY
OF PERFORMING ARTS

Peith

The Western Australian Aeaderny of Psrformftia Arts wsa estrtnsherf >n 1979 u>

ar«(W8 lalanted MriflAisle tor esmert in the perfonning erw. It « sdimnisiered try

8 Management WMeh « issponsible to the Council of tho Western Austraftsn

ColleBs of Atfvennd Educaoan and oHere both advanced education ceureeeyd ether

belovr thd level, it is iocaied four ktomenea honvtha centre of Perth.

1985 STAFFING
It Is ekpccted that the tollewinp positions wU need to be filled lor 1 9Bb. Successful

applicents will be apponed tram tst'Jamiarv IdSSandwiB be expected to eemmence

teechittg in Febniarv 1 9SS The Academy presemty offers a range of perlomianca

eoursee n Muwe. Dance. Theaiw and Media. Appoitonems mA bemade to a paraoHr

(topaonwit but n is expeeted.that staff wM teach m mesrsmams since an ime^aud

programme ia the fundamental pMlosephym thg preparatlen ofatertonneis. Apooriees

wOi ba'cKpeemd to icedt both at the advanced education levd and'in-ether coutsee.

Sijccesafidaccents be appeimed at one of the levels shown cn the aalery rviB^>

and iNe tovel w« be deiemwwd on the basts of professional perfonnenGa. exoenenee.

.

quaMcanons. academic merit and teaching evpenenco. Academy leeeh^ siatl wHI

be evpecud to have a high profile m perfornkance activities and association wth the

pcotsesfon.

An appointments wiB be nude an a fived-ienn contract basis which win be Irom 1

to 5yews «i lerigih. with each contrset deiwmSng on staffng needs end the availabililv.

oualrficetions and experience of the appomtae. Apallcsms should set out iwisonai

details, ou^ricatlona and eoperlenee m makvig an apolicauon and at the same (ime

should reauest a copy of tbe Collega's lomat of applieetion so that any additional

information which Is leouired can be suophed.

WA CONSERVATORIUM OF MUSIC

SENIOR LECTURER IN MUSIC
The appoailoe should possess (omnal graduaie leval music niiahr«dMi», have a proven

perfomianee racoid and agmficanr teechmg expenanee. Duties fKhidf x/nwirsawi,
nrnetaWmg. ataHing and student pastoral care. The apoamiaa will bo expected to

have skills and wiiarests wi other aspects of Kie perfDrrrwtg arts related to music. C.g.

comoosar. arranger, musical duector lor beHet end thaatic.

LECTURER IN MUSIC
The appointee will have expertise in musicianship and musicology together with

peiformarKa skids, prefarablv rn woodvmnd o> brass. Teaching duties will indude

classes m aural tiaming. kevboaid haemonv, and haiinuny and eoumarpoint. 5*oina

coMribution to rastoncai aiudias and mdividijel matnimantal tuition mav also ha

reouved.

LECTURER IN |AZZ (Leclurer-irKhargel
The appointee vrfi be responsible for the ecsdemic developmanl of the )SZ2 prograrwne

to eonrJbuts lo mdividuaf and enseirMa tuiiion and to have academic Skills in jaa:

thaory. arranging, style and anelyais. AbiRtv to perform professionanv in fs*'

programmes In the pi^ic sectoi is cspecied. Proven success m pertornunca and
leachirtg is essential

LECTURER IN JAZZ
The appomtae wiO baa keyboard specialist with a proven record m performance and

teaching Teechmg m associated )BS areas such as ensemble. |sr iheory. style,

anaivsis and arranging wiN also be aspseted. Aoadenty staff are expected to have

a high profile <n perlormanca m etaft ertsemUss and m public concerts.

SCHOOL OF DRAMATIC ARTS

LECTURER IN THEATRE (Drreefor?
The appnntee will be responsible <or dvoctmg of performancm m a vsnety el peinds,

styles and spaces and for evoNing group arxl individual protects for students.

Competenev in die aisas of vnprovrsstion. wntmg and media wiR be an advantage

LECTURER IN THEATRE (Mime/MovemenlJ
The appomiee will be responsible lor dm mune and mavemam pregiammQ for the

three year actwig tramnig eourae. Proven competenev m physical impiovisation.

tumbling gvmnaaoca dus character devdooment through animal etudias. maaks and
clowning is essental. Abihry to Gontnbuie to (eacMng m other deparinunts withki

the Academy will be an adiranloge. c g Dance. Music. Media.

LECTURER IN MUSICAL THEATRE (Lecliirer-in<harge)
The aopwmea will be responsiblB fpi the devetopment of the new iwo-ycar. full-timq

Associata Diploma in Perlorming Arts IMusical Theadel wtneh commences in f 98S.
The succesihJl aoplicani wA be an experienced professional peiformur wiih a broad

knoviried^ of musical theatre styles. Piofeesionai experience m acung, sngirtg,

choreography or directing for musicals Is essenitd Contribution to teaching m other

departments withm the Acaderrry wiu be axpecied.

LECTURER IN ARTS ADMINISTRATION (Lecturer-in-charge)

The appointee will be responsible lor the develop.meni of the new two-year, tuil-ome

AssonaU Dukitna n Perlormlru Arts (Arts Adrrwxstrationl which commences in 1 985.

Trie auGcesful appluanr will have a proven record of success in the industry with

spcoolist knovrledoe m budgeting, accounting, marketing end public letaiiens. The
appointee win imtiaie the devetopment of the eouree which is specifically designed

to caw for arts admaustrallen.in a variety of communitv settings.

LECTURER IN DANCE (Classical fechnique]
Tha aopomtee will teach classical balei techmoue which vnll include variations,

repertoire and pas da deux. A aignihcant backgroimd as both a performet and a teacher

e expected and a capability to contnbute to dance theory, fxstory or enmam would
be an advantage

LECTURER IN DANCE (Contemporary techniquel
The appointee wiM teach modern technique such as Lmton, Graham, Cunningham,
etc The caoecilv to woik n the arms of composition, choteogt^thy, modern dance
hMtOfV and philosophy is also lequired. A proven bxkground as a peKarmer and
teacher e essential

LECTURER IN DANCE
The appomm will be expected m have a prafesaitwul periorming background In

classical dance, together with a strong committnent to modem and cantemparary
tachniques. Teaching dunes win include technique ctasisea m classical, modern and
muhcai ihnue areas of dance Boven background in choreogiaphy and movement
lor aetore will be an advantage.

RIPETITEUR (Tutor level)
The appointei: win be an accomplished ritusician m both classical and coniemporarv
lepertoiie Tha successful apretcant will select and perturm music Idr dance classes

sr^ be capable of cornnbuJxig to tha other depannents MMfxn the Academy especiatty

«l Musical 'Ttiaatre and Theatre An atxhty to sight-rsod and improvKe will be an
advantage

LEOURER IN MEDIA (Radio and Television)
The aopoiniee wiH be expected to have hada succeasfulcateer as a media performer
in both tadio end teievtsiem. Teaching dubes will include anriouncmg and
cornmurwaiKKi skills in the areas of vokw production A background bnd mteiesi in

other arees of the parfomwig arts wRi be an advantage

SALARIES
Sanw Lectuier- »33.331 - »38.8R7
lechjw: 624.840 - 632.634
TuW; 617.657 > 620,788
Note: An Increase in these salaries is expected from md-Apnl T96S.

APPLICATIONS
Inieisted persons should reouest an appheatien format and preepocius and forward
aoolications to:

Staffng Officer

Personnel Department
Western Australian College ol Advanced Education
ro Box 217, DouWaview. WA
Ausiiaka 6018
Telephone; (09> 387 9211 t*n

Closing date 9 November 1984

CENTRAL SCHOOL OF SPEECH AND DRAMA

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
Burnham Grade V with Vice^rincipars allowance and
London Weighting. (£16,727-£18,428 per annum,
currently under review).

Applications are invited for the post of Head of Department for
the school with additional responsibilities as Vice-Principal.

The school offers a range of courses in speech and drama
including a four-year B Ed., four-year B.Sc. In Speech Therapy,
three-year Acting Diploma, two-year Dipioma in Stage
Management and several one-year post graduate courses in
related areas.

Candidates for this important post shoiild have appropriate
academic qualifications and background related to one or more
of the range of disciplines outlined above and/or Higher
Education. The person appointed will essentially be responsible
under the Principal for the Academic leadership and
management of the School's single department comprising alt
courses. He/she should be energetic and imaginative and able to
make a significant contribution to the work both at Department
level and the school as a whole.

The Central School is an Equal Opportunities Employer.
Further particulars and application form which should be
returned by I8th October, available trom:— Mrs. Peggy
Brennan, Prindpara Secretary, Embassy Theatre, Eton
Avenue, London NWS.

CHRIST CHURCH, OXFORD
Research Lectureships

proposes to elect two ResearchL^rers in the Sciences and two In the Arts, the posts
tenable from i October 1985. it suitable candidates
present themselves.
A Research Lecturer must be well quailffed lo engage in
original re^rch and must undertake to perform some
definite literary or scientific work. Research
Lecturerships are open to men and women
Appointments will be for iwo years, renewable to fourThe atipend is at present C6310 p a. plus University fees!A housing allowance of up to E450 p a. may be paid at the
cfiscretion of the Governing Body to a Lecturer living out
of College.

Fuller particulars and an application form may be
obtained by wntmg to the Dean's Secretary. Applications
must reach the Dean by Friday, November 2nd, 19M
Eacii candidate vrlli be ashed to name three referees ami
to req^t tfwm to write a tetter to reach the Dean not
later UMn November. 9th, 1984.

^ advertised separately In
March 1985. '

WORKERS' EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION (Northern Distnet)
Three year nait-iime post of

EDUCATION WORKER WHHTM UNEMPLOyED
from NOMmiMt. 1984. in mmbeek ts. e. Noniuiinberiandi

Satory C4SOO pkn.
Aspiieanis sk«ila feel qvali<toc to organise teacti courses which meet ihehOMs of the uneniDiovieo
Further defeile frbm The Adimnnhative OfTiCer, WEA Neilhem Dbblel, St
Ofemger Street, Newcaatle ueon Tyne NE1 5JE.
CfeahiB dele; October 20, 1984.

MICROELECTRONICS
EDUCATION PROGRAMM.E

DEPUTY
DIRECTOR (CD)
Applications are invited for the above post at the national

directorate based in Newcastle upon Tyne. The
responsibility of this post is lor Curriculum Development

the rnain requirement being to provide a.strong central

point from which to provide the direction necessary to

ensure that curricular materials, includingaoftware. are

developed to meet nationally Identified needs.

Responsibilities include determining the direction of

software development, assessing bids for curnculum

development funding, overseeing national d^iopment
centres, overseeing quality control, publishing and
dissemination, contributing to teacher training.

Teaching experience and experience of curriculum

development, espec/afiy at a natioriaf fevel are essential.

Experience in educational evaluation and teacher
training would be an advcuitage.

Employment wiilfor.a fixed term ending on March 3V.

1986. Secondment from „an existing post will be
considered. Commencing salary £13,143 {pay review
pending).

“
'

.

Further information from: The Office Mansiger, Council
for Educationaf Technok^, 3 Devonshire Street;

London .WIN 2BA.

Closing date for applications: October 79.. 7984.

Derbyshire College of
Higher Education

Lecturer Grade Ilf

Senior Lecturer

Electrical Engineering
preferably in the area of electrical povirer

The successful candidate will be expected to teach on
honours degree and advanced technician courses, and
participate iii programmes of research related to their .

teaching.

Salary in the range ;

Lecturer Grade II— P',548-£12,099

Senior Lecturer— £11,1 75-£1 3,1!^£14,061

Application forms and furfiier particufars from the
Staffing Officer, Derbyshire College of Higher Education,
Kedieston Road, Derby OE3 1 GB, Telephone: Derby
47181, extension 8, towhom compleM forms should be
retunied by Friday, 19th October. 1984.

iixn

KELLY COLLEGE
TAVISTOCK

Applications are Invited for this post which will

become vacant on 1st September 1985. There have
been extensive developments during recent years.

The School is mainly boarding with approximately

230 boys and 65 Sixth Form girls. A new
Headmaster's House was built in 1980.

Further particulars can be obtained from fhe Clerk

to the Governors, 70^ North Hijl, Plymouth, PL4
8HH. The final date for applications is 3rd

November 1984.

Lecturer 1

Timber Technology
The School of Art and Design, furniture and Timber
wishes to appoint a Lecturer i /mateYemale) to teach
Timber Technology and allied subjects to students
on full and part-time timber and furniture courses
Reasonable trade experience required.

Salary scale £5,649— £9,635.

Further details and application forms from tho
Assistant Director Buckinghamshire College of
Higher Education, Queen Alexandra Road. High
Wycombe. Bucks-

Please enclose a stamped addressed errvefope.

Lodging and removal allowances available in

certain circumstancte

Existing applicants will be reconsidered

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
QB COLLEGE OF
HIGHER EDUCATION

Tuesday. October 2. 1984.

THE LONDON BOROUGH OF CROYDON
EDUCATION COMMrTTEE

ADULT EDUCATION SERVICE
The foflowmg full-time posts have been newly established

from 1st January 1985 -

Deputy Area Heaife,

2 po^ Lecturer II

Lecturer I

to organise ‘ Vocational ’ subjects

Lecturer! .
..

for English as a Second Language
Burnham F.E. Condltions of Service as applied Nationally

and Locally will apply to these posts.

Ftfrther details and application forms obtainafd^from: The
Director of Education (^^It Education), Tabemer House,
Parte Lane, Croydon CR9 1TP (01-688 4433 extn.-2292).

Ctosind date: 19fh October. 1984.

CYDBWyLLGOR AODYSG'
SIROEDO GOGLEDD CYMRU
Y COLEG NORMAL BANGOR-
Gwahoddir c^siadau ..ath. y.

Svi^d'O

BRiFATHRO
y^eg Addysg llwch hwn a ddaW-yn wag ar Ebnll iai. 198S. pan
.lydd y mathro presennol. Or.-J. A Davies, yrj ymddeol.
Mae'f CoJeg^ paraldi vgyfer y graddau a ganlynym Mhiifysgoi
Cymru:

BAdd
BAfCylothrebu)
‘6.A(Gweinyddu)
•8A(Astudlaethau'r Am^leihfyd).

^h)^ 'a'r bystysgrif AddyM. i Raddadigion a Thystysgrif.
nheolaeih Cefngwiad r Raddedigion. Mae yria hefyd ymrwymiad
Hylloiddiant-Mewn-Swydd i Stroedd Gogledd Cymrii.

Rhaid i ymgelswyr fod a Gradd Anrhydadd dda neu Redd Uwch
as maa yn rbugi yn y Gymraeg yn gymhw^ler hanfodol.
^Ulr eael manyiion peilach a llurflen. gais oddiwrth y Bumar. Y
Mieg Normal. Bangor, Gwynedd, a d^M ei dychwelyd erbyn
Hydret 23aln. 1984. .

ivai’gs - COUNTIES. JOINT-
COHWTTEE

Y COLEG N0RII*AU BANGCW

Applications are mviled lor the postof -

PRINCIPAL
of this College of Higher Education

1985. on the retirement of the present PrjocipaL Dr J a. «aw»

The-Cbllege prepares students lor the following University of waies

degrees

B.Ed
BAlco'mmunicatlons)
B.Al(AdminlStrsti6n) •

8.A (Environmental Studies)

.

together with the Postgraduate Certificate in J2teo aS
Postgraduate Certificate in Countrysj^
hi*Service training commitment for the North Wales Counties

Candidates must hold a good Honours or Higher University degree and

jliieney m Welsh s an essential Qualification

Further particulars and an application form may be o****'^®**

Bursar. Normal College. Bangor Gwynedd, and should be returned by

23rd October

Univ^'shY of&rathd^^
DEFARTMENT OF BiOSCIENCE

AND BIOTECHNOLOGY
FOOD SCIENCE -DmS/ON -

VNEW BLOOD'’
LECTURESHIP

Applications era invned from eandidatas under 35 years oCage ro, aNew Blood Lectureship m the Food Science DMston AppHeanfs
should eitiwr have experience in food science or a declared interest
in developing research on food-related topics. Preference will be
given to sclenttsts or proven research ability, in food setenee or a
related dtecipllne such as btochemistry. mlcfobMoov oraenle-
chemistry or physical chemistry

*’ *

Sala^ on Lecturers' scale (E7:ig0 £14.i2S per annum). USS benefit
Apfrfiesbon forms and further' perllculars (quote Ref- S5-'84) gra
available from 'Staff Office. Unnerstty of Strathclwfe' McCance
Building, ne Richmond StreeL Glasgow G1 1 XO

POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP

Appiieatlons are- Invited lor a three-year Postdoctoral Research
FOttowship funded by the AFRC to study proteins and iipids in the
principal membranes and organelles of wheat endosperm Applicants'
.shou.ld. have, appropriate expenanee m the isoiauen- and
chamterlSation of membranes and sttoeWlutar orgeneitos.-
preferably of plant origin The Fellow will join a research group
studying the fundamental properties of cereals. in ictetion to their
technological uses, and will be closely associated with work on the
genetie control of glycoiipids In wheA
Salary on range 1A (£7.190 • Cii.615 per annum) USS benefit
AopItcaUens (quote-Rel. R40tB4) with full curnculum «i(ae and the
oames and-addresaes of friree referees should be sent to Professorw
R. Morrisoa Food Sclenes Division, -O^iarbnerrt of Bnaennes and
Btotochnology. UrWvarsiiy of Strathefyde. 13I Albion Street Giesgow
Gi. ISO Irom wrtiom furtner particulaia may be obtained
Closing date lor appHcabons for both posts 19th October. -1984-

ROBERT GORDON'S INSTITUTE
OF TECHNOLOGY, ABERDEEN

PRINCIPAL
Abdications are jnvile(7 .from surtabiy qualified and experienced
persons- fpF- this pbiL which Wiif bOcome vacant in'. May 198.5, ;

on tile retiral df -l^e present holder. .

'

I^IT is the largest and most potyfechnlc of the Scottish ^

Central institutions, with a student PTE of 3700. Courses are

conducted in Faculties Of Arts. Science and Technology in a
wide range of subjects, including el^trpnic, mechanicat and
offshore engineering, physical sciences, pharmacy, business
studies, art and architecture

Applicants mu8t.hold a degree and have had considerable

administrative experience at a senior lever in higher education.

Industrial management experience would be an advantage.

Salary £28,326 subject to periodic review.

Further details and application forms can be obtained from
the Secretary to the Institute, Schoofhill, Aberdeen,
AB9 1FR, with whom completed application, forms should
be lodged by 26th October, 1984.

Surrey County Council

East SurreyCollie

Principal JC Bell BA Boon

L II in
£lectronics/Microelectronics

Applicalions are invited firom men and women for the
above post to start January 1. 1985. to be responsible for

one or more ofthe following areas ofwork in an expanding
Engineering Department .

'

Motor Vehicle Blectcpnics
Robotics
Microelectronic Systems
Micro Processor Applications

CAE/CAD/CAM
Information TechnoloQ'
Electronics for BTEC Ordinary Dipfoma

Further details from Alan Esrwaker, K^bill TSSIt. or send
for an application fonn to Tbe Staff- Officer. Bast Surrey

College, Cotton Point. Kedbilt. Surrey Rill 3JX.

ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR THE BLIND

Education Advi^ry Service

Teacher of the
Visually Handicapped

Education adviser required to latn the team el BNIB advisors, at

the latest by januaiy 1 985 The adviser, who should be suitably

qualified and experienced will be based m the

North West Midlands area A car and secretarial= help are provided, and a driver , tor a visually

harmicapp^ person, as a considerable amount
of travelling is involved Salary on Burnham Scale

3(s)'
Further details 'and appHcatlon form. io be

returned by 19'Ociober. .from Director General

lEOi. Royal Natfonal Institute for the Blind 224

Qreai Rortland Street, London W1N6AA
f A Hu Teiephone 01-388 1366.

ADNINISIBAIIVEOFFim

THE TOmiG EXFUHEISINSI
Based at the Royal Geo^ophical Sodety, Aii riormal
office skills (no shorthand). PrefOTsd age over 25. Salary;

E6.0G0 po^approx.

Further details from: Joanna Cecil-Wright. Y:B.T., At
the R.G.S., I Kensington Gore. Londoh SW7 2Alt.

OWirral^ Metropolitan
College

Department of .

.

Hectricai .Engineering

LECTURER 1
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

(INSTALLATION)
^

Application forms and furrher'pariiculars sizable from

Principal's Secretaiv. WlriSl Mebopolitan CoBege, Carlen
Park. EaBthem, Mersey^ U2 OAT. upon receipt of

stemped, addressed, foolscap etwelopo.. Closing date ten
days from appearance of this advertisement •

^
..

Hertfordshire CoUege of Art A Design- SL Altans

ARTS AND DISABLED
PEOPLE EUROPEAN
TRAINING INITIATIVE

WWiin tiie context of the colleges esiebiished Posigradveie cour^ in

-ART THERAPY and DBAMATHERAPY Ihe EEC and Hens CC are

''-funding a ^ropean initiative Tha protect involves a research programnie

on' tbe use oLUie arts m w.erking wlin disabled people — particularly the

menlaHv lit and handieapped- end oners senofarsiMps to artists and
.community vrdrkers. m Ihe E-E C ceurnnas lo study at the college

.
Applicationa are tnviied tor the following posis lo commence as soon as

'

possible

PROJECT LEADER
(Salary within the range

£7,584-£f4^061)
A -peison wlto administrative and managerial experience and a

knowledge of the arts and the- needs ol disabled people to work closely

with the academic siatr of the therapy courses m -orgamaing the new
inttiattve

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
(Salary within the range

£4,947-£5,649)
A graduate to work with the Proiect Leader to carry out a study of training

schemesand the use of the arts in worker^ math disabled people m E-E C
countries AppiicantB should have a -sociat science clinical or arts

research background Both posts are on hxad three year contracts arid a
working knowledge of one or more European' languages would be an
advantage

ApplicaUons «dth fun C.V.’s to-the Prlr^pal. Herte College of Art and
Design. 7 HaHMd Road, SL Albans AL1 3RS. TeL 64414 from whom
further details can be obtained.

Research in
Efecfrical and

Electronic Engineering
.AppHcstions are invite fore SERC-^onsbred Research '

Fellowship which is tenable for three years and results from a'
. major new inibaiive in Perpendicular Magnetic Becordir>g
Tbe successful applicant will join the Magrtetiq Recording
Group and work on the Magnetics of new (hin-fUnt computer
memories In collaboration wrth a major mdusinal
'manufacturer

^spliconts wKf preferably be at posf-docforal level with a
physicsi'maierials sciencwelectronic engineering -

background and an interest in magnetic recording andror
'

cbmjputer hardware Much of the research wilf mvofve
Ihln-film fabrication using high vacuum deposition
techruqute: and analysis by rnaira spectromei^ arid

'

inningelectron fnicrbscOj^ Experience .in semiconductor
fabrtc^'on.technology would bean advantage
The salary is in the range £8910 to £f02Sl
Application forms to be returned by 1st November,can be
obtained from the Personnel Office. Plymouth Pofyt^hnic.
Drake Circus. Plymouth. pU 8AA. Telephone 0752 264839

Plymbutii

PbfyteclTiic

CATHOLIC EDUCATION COUNCIL
FOR ENGLAND AND WALES

ADVISER
on Secondary Education

Applications are invited from suitably
qualified practising Catholics for this post
which becomes vacant on the. retirement

of the present holder. The. post is. tenable
from Easter or September, 1985.

Salary — Burnham Group X Head.

Further details available from the
Secretary, Catholic Education Council, 41
Cromwell Road, London SW7 2DJ, to
whom applications should be addressed.

Closing date: October 29, 1984.

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD

Ruskin Mastership
of Drawing

The electors intend lo proceed-to an election with effect from t

October 1986 to the posi.of Ruslan Master of Dravinng winch is

vacant following the resignation of Mr P 8 Morsbarger The
RusKiri Master IS required to lecture and give instruction in

drawing and other a^Teqis of Fine Art and subiect to the
supervision of the CommiRee for tne Ruskm School of Drawing
and Fine Art. to be responsible tor the Ruskm Senool and for the
teaching and other arrangements for the degree of BachMor of

Fine Alt The stipend of the Ruskm Master is on a scale which is

at present £13.SI5-£16 925 a year (subfect to review)

Applications (ten copies, or one if from abroadi naming three
referees but without testimonials, should be received not tatei’

than 16 November 1984 by the Registrar University Offices.

Wellington Square Oxford - 0X1 2JD from whom further

particulars may be obtained

CAREERGUiDANCE
FORALLAGES
CdKcrd«e%Mncni jihI .

muibdlinitiiv Uoaifutiiinal
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inUmhin B,uhafidSi«uiK<a-

FuU tletaihinfm hpH.-tiiuu:-
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\ JL ./ .**enicetUiL,\ ft / .SenicetLiiL,

I36fl«rfosircfi.
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GUARDIAN

^ Equal Opportuuttty
. Nuttingjiainshire ^

Employer
. County Council

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT7
PROFESSORIAL POSTS IN

1.SURVEYING
2. MATHEMATICS, STATISTICS
& OPESAHONALRESEARCH
Applicetions are invited for the above posts'

from academicallyand professionally qtiaUhed

also be pleased to hrarofsuitable rapHidfl^pg
from third parlies.

Salary Scale: Head ofDepartment Grade VI
£1 7.397 to £19J70 per aimiim

Further particniiars and applicaUon -

formsmaybe.obtamed from Staff
Officer^ Trent PolytechniCt Burton Street,

NoHingham NGl 4BU.
rXblepboue0^2 418248 Ext 2059)
Qos^ daleJbrjeceipt ofapplications
35 Octoberisa#.

1TIREWTPOLYTECHNIC
INIOTTINOHAM

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
IN OPERATIONS
MANAGEMENTmUSINESS
INFORMATION SYSTEMS
<Re'«Kivertisefnent)-

;

AppOcationsare invited for theabove post in the Department of
Businessand Management Studies The pei^n apix»ntrt will

have good tndustnalexpenencem the l«id of operations
man^ement and sound knowledge' of the range of nucio*
computing systems and appileatiens in business Hi^ academic
andi'orprolessmnaiqualillcationswril be requited Prsvtous
applieants.will beconsiderwL

Ui/SL iHGRAPHIC DESIGN
The peisonappomted will beexpected io teach on 8TEC Higher
NabonatDiploma and Oipiofna courses. Applicants should have
the practical and piofeaslonal design expenence to leach Graphic
Design at an advanced level. Tutorw responribiiiliea form oart of
thepost, therefore teaching experiencewould be advantageous.

Sataryscales: PrincipalLecturer £12.S19^£15.744
SeniorLecturer £10^—213,443
LecWre'rll .• £7^1b-t11.S68

Further details and application forms may be
. . — obtalnedfromtheOep^R^tstrar.foiHhoni

completed appHeations should be returned by
17th October, 1984.

BoiiDhrkam Ti ar HiMCRlnuAnm
Deane Road, BOLTON 8t3 SAB
Tel: Bolton (0204) 28851

Development Education

Projects Worker
('is hbuis per tweeh).

Based -in Oxford' this new post will ^ehare responsibility . lor the

adrmnistrahve- work . of .Oram's _ QeMlopment. Education Grams
Programme and- lia^o tidlti groups ,ip 0tf1fdQrhui' education sector

Applicants shoukLhold a teaching Cert B£<L.or'equivalent and will have
worked in the field of education in the formal or informal sectors and have
proven administratiue shtUs..A currant driving licence is essential and they

must be prepared to travel wKhlil the U:K.
.

~ '

Starling salary C35S6 p.& -
. : !

‘ '

Further details from the,PerMrinel Department. Oxfam; 274 Banbury Road.

Oxford.

Closing data: 16th .October 1964'

f
UnK/ersity ofStrathdyde
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

SERVICES OFRCE .

ADMINiSTRATIVE OFFICER
for

EEC PROJECT tUUSON
Applications are invit^ from graduates- or from candidates

'with equivalent quairficabons tor a. post of Administrative

Officer (tenable tor one year in the first instance).

The main duties of the suecesetul applicant will be to build up

a knowledge of£EC procedures and funding opportunities: to

prepare a databank of EEC project opportunities, to liaise with

academics and EEC pecsonnel in the preparation, costing and
submission of project applications.

Salary on Grade II (Administrative) ^f.fSQ - £14,125 per

annum. USS.

Further tarticutars anti application forma (quqte Ref: 52184)

are available from the 8bSf Office. Univeralty of Strathclyde,

McCanee Buildfng, 16 Rfchmond Street, Glasgow G1 1XQ.

Closing date for applications: 12 October 1984.

'

South Oxfordshire Technical College

Deanfiefd Avemie, Henleir-oii-Thanies, BG9 lUH

Required tor 1st January 1985 or as soon as possible, a

VICE PRINCIPAL
Thte newlv created post offers attractive opportunities to
TTiis I'®*''*”, /.MaiitiM of eneroy. enthusiasm and

to curnculutn innovation, staff development
cornmitment to cur^c^ Further Education

Hl^h^fhoSPdhaw wiBe experience of teaching
.

12th October 1984,
.

•
. ^

Advisory Unit for Computer Based jducation

CHH.1BW LOGO PROJECT

C04)RMIAT0R

w March 1986. ThB project requires someone

'in thfi ciBSsroofO’

nay mede by secondment of a

^rvmg teacher if eppropnete.

m/ iirtit for Computer Based Education

University of Petroleum & Minerals

DHAHRAN- SAUDI ARABIA

ME(»IAM(»L ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

The Department of Mechanical Engineering will have faculty positions open tor the academic year

1985-86, starting September 1 1985 in the foliowing areas:

Internal combustion engines, refrigeration and aircmdltloning, materials science.

macMne design, systems control, nuclear engineering, aeronautical engineering in

the mechanical en^naeiing and in the applied mechanical engiiveering programs at

undergraduate and graduate levels.

Acatfemto qira/l/ications and experience

Ph.D. Degree with teaching, research and industrial experience.

Well equipped laboratories fn fluid mechanics, heat transfer, heat engines, refrigeration and air

Gondftioning, metaliurgy and dynamics. The research equipment Includes IBM 370/158 computer, X>

ray defractfon machine, scanning and transmiMion eteetron microscopes, subsonic wind tunnel,

hot wire anemometers, data recording and processing equipment On-going research program
includes: turtHilent heat transport, solar energy, low thrust spacecraft propulsion modelling of

transition and turbulent flow, corrosion, and powder metalhirgy.

Language of ihstrucfibn is English

Minimum regular contract for two years, renewable. Competitive salaries and allowances. Air

contftloned and furnished housing provided. Free air transportation to arid from Dhehran each year.

Attractive educational assistance grants (ex’ school age dependenl children. An
earned income without Saudi taxes. Ten months duty each year with two

rnonths vacation with salary. There IS also possibility of selection tor the Univer-

y >7 ..
'^ ^ sky's on-going summer program with good adddiortal compensation.

I
^ B

I
Apply before December 31. 1984. with complete resume on academic, profes-

1 9 I ~ I stonal and peisonal data, Ast (4 references, publications and research details.

I ^J 3f)d with photo-oopiee of degrees and/or transenpts, including home and ottica

addresses and telephone nurnbers to: Dean of Faculty & Personnel Affaire,^ University of Petroleum 4 Minerals, P.O. Box 144, Dhahren international

Airport, Dhahran, SaucR Arabia.

UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM
FACUL-TY OF COMMERCE AND SOCIAL SCIENCE
INS-RTUTE OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT STUDIES

Two Lectureships
. C4Af you HELP LOCAL AUTHORmES TACKLE THE PRESSING
PBOBLaMS THEY FACE9
HAVE YOU THE ABIUTY TO MAKE AN EFFECTIVE
COHTMBUnON TO THE HEPROVEUEItT OF MANAGEUEHT IN
LOCAL GQVERNMEHT?
We are seeking two new staff to contribute to and develop our range of
post-«xper«nee teaching, researeti and eonsuttaney acirwiies for Bnttah
local government Voustiould possess at lassie good honours degree or
equfwafent praHaaaional qualrfieahon. and nave esperienee in the pubiie
sector or in post-experience education

If you have Inierests in at least one of loeal government finance, local
economic development, eeenoniie analysis in local government or urban
and regiona] economies we Invite you to apply fara LECTWeSieP IN
ECONOMICS (post nteraneeC'^^
Ifyotirmtensta lie in management syatema andprocesses, socialpoAcy

' oepudhepaH^snalvaistnenappNforaLECTX/ReSfePINPOLicv
ANALYSISAmMAMAGeueNr (pest rele/ence C306l
The appointment will be on the Lecturer Seale S7 1S0-C14.12S (under
renew] plus superannuatton. Posts are offered on a tnrae ^ar rolling

contract basis

Furtherpartieulars and af^llcaUon (arm (rom TTie Asslstenl Reghrtrar
(CemfiMice), Uniwafsily of BlnnlngtufiC PO Sex 363, Blnningham BIS
2TT.

7b whom tfie Ibrm iiNMf beretumad quoting the raiennf rarcrortce
dumberby-Oetebar 18. 1964.

TmlwRsrEy
college oF
Swanseammmwm
UECTURESHIPS
Applications aiB invitad for the
following hve year fixed term
LecturemipK

Department of Mathematics and
Computer Sdenca. Applicents
should have a good honcxirs
degree in computer scierwe,
mathematics or a closely related

discipime together with relevant

research experience Research
interests may be in any area of
computer science but an expert
knoMdedoe of OTERAT^knoMdedge of DERATING
SY8I8k» would be particular
welcome
Department of Civil Engineering
Awliaants may have a specific

imarest in any of the following:

Structural Mechames. Geo-
mechames; Fluid Mechanics:
Computer Aided Engineering;
Construction Methods arrd

Management. Practical engineer-
ing expenence will be considered
an asset

The appointments, which will be
- for five years from the soonest
rtate that can be arranged wifi be
ai the lower end ol the scale £7 190
• £14.125 per annum (under
review), together with USSIISDPS
benefits.

Further particulsrs and application
forms (2 copies) may be obtained
fiom The F^rsonnel Oflice.

Univeisity Collide of Swansea,
Sumieton Park. Swansea, SA2
8PP to which office they should
be returned by Friday. October 12.

1984

ASSISTANT— BIOLOGY
£5910— £6657

A population study of the

Beautiful OemoiseHe,
Calopteryx Virgo (L)

Applieationsare invited from

graduates with a good
Honours Degree in an
appropnate btologicai

subject The appointment is

for a fixed period of two years

With possibility of a third year

(fixed term contract)

.
Research Assistants are

. expected to register for a

CNAA higher degree
Applicants must hold a

current driving licence.

AppUcatioh forms. lo be

returned by Friday 19th

Octeter1^, can be
obtain^ from the Personnel

Office, nymotith Polytechnic.

Drake Circus-, Plymouth

PU8AA
•Tel: 0752 264639.

UNIVERSITY OF.
SOUTHAMPTON -

Department of History

Applications are invited for the
post of

LECTURER
In the OEPAFmiENT OF

HISTORY
available (or 1st October 19K.

Candidates should have
qualifications in the history of the

USA since the Civri War
Salary Scale. E7190 x £450 (15)*

£14125 (under review]

The initial salary will depend on
qualifications and-expenencei but
will be within the first seven points
of the scale. £7190 to £%75 per
annum
Further pardcutars may be
obtained from Mrs. E. C. P. Soars.

The Untverstty, Southampton
809 5NH to whom opplleationa (7
copha from United Kingdom
appUcartts) should be sent not
later titan 24 October 1984,
quoting reference no. 1717/A.

THE FK)LYTECHNIC
WOLVERHAMPTON

POST OF

DUDLEY
Scale 6 (£8154-£8712)

Responsible for site

eervicee. including resi-

dential accommodation.
Further details and
application form (return*

able by 12th October.
1984) from Staffing
Office, The Polytechnic,
Molineux St, Wolver-
hampton WV1 1SB. Tel.4

710654. ext 228.

UMVERsmr
OFSTnufiG
Oaptmnamof
Computing.
Seance

COMPUTER
SYSTEMS

ARCHrTECTURE
LECTURER

Aptfcaiiens «« <«w<»o »ww g/«iuiMi
Mdwg 0<d vMti) Mcren n tons aow
or nfamabdA vmnoim todt « nmpviw
OB»gn ora taws Vlsi O) (rite gmefiroi
campuwg Mewioua fis
eeuraie «u w* a EKwne demrewn »4P
sio»MW im taent Hnbm w. in
raaDBsed <«Mteior rtm (vns Di iuncbcne
oiogimnwg *oniil uo softwn
esmwimg
ipgorawdwawoncw LcoorM soetn90
- tT4ia unar iMwi For •
anadae n aeir oe pesxiw lo oak# an
sxMnnani e a morewnenne.

.

For hBthw laomtiM *10 or wnwn
nUFESSOa PETEX leSJEflSON.Omwv^
fli ceaipuang soanca. UNmi^ e Sonaia,
swaymru fM. 07»7M7i. en 2tr

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
APPOINTMENTS

APPEAR EVERY THURSDAY IN

THE GUARDIAN

UNIVERSITIES

UNIVERSITY OF
SOUTHAMPTON
COMPUTINC SERVICe

STATISTICIAN
. AB»klr*lnna are llivll»d iar ihr poalH StBtinricUn witnin thr l>ni«»rsi.
ty’4 CoaapuiiM X«rvlr*. Th» sue.
maalul anMlranr i»lll iw««ld^ adKtr«n rompuiw iM^r« In ihn pphtmlrM,
ot naHmrai Md <urvpv tr«hiiiqiic«
Hs or will ivn-nwll« havr a
9oat«r*duMn qualltmlinn in Matin.
He* and have Komr raprrinnrr nt
uae on both mainiracar and mt'-ro.
eomputm. An mtrrMi in helping
noA4pndBl(Bts lo apply alBi|.ctiral
Bi^Hioda to a widr mngr nl
arodnmir dMrlplIiwn K nNannarv.
and the ability lo rommunirair
•ffrtliwnlv tn aonnnttal Homr
avporintr* In thr uar of r.EN«lAT
ond APAR would br an adi-nntagr
ApptliMtg ITam ao mdu«trlal or
cotnBterrial har^arAund wotikd bn

wnirontfd

Tta» apporntnenl wlU be made on
the Other Rniaird Stall «nlf« I B or
lA tCS.Siq to lA BTSt or IC7.100
to £tt.6iS> 4due lor reviylont.
atarttm ptnnr depending upnn age

and experlenre.

AamlKaiiong is copn-nt siring date
or UUItt. full (urn.uluin vitag and
nantea and addrtanra ol two
re fntoea ahouid be sent to Mr C. K
Sauil. The Hnlver^irv Keulhamplnn
B09 5NH Iron, whom lurther
parttrulafa mav r>e ohtatned Pleaae
suota relerenre number 5h|*r.s>C.
Tho elooino date tnr appiicaitont la

Ortober 12. 19B4.

UNIVERSITY OF
SURREY

LECTURERIN
CONTROL

ENGINEERING

ot Lenurer to tearh and umlertake
reaearrh In Control Engineering.
Bvaw rea analvah and Dnvign. There
am Crepartnenial aribilte- id robo-
ttn and giiiQmarii.in fluid ronirol
yygten. energy avwinns and btnnie-
dWl rnolneerlnn allhough raudl-
dalen with liilereMa in anr hranrh of
roncroi enawaenna are enrouraaed

lo apolv.

Candldataa abouM hold a anod
Hoooiirh Denrrr in Enaineermu
%eith aoproprtaie reaeorth or pru-
teaiifom) eaperienre .Halert witliia
Hie range C7 ire0-ei4 12^ lunder
lovtawi per annum, arcorouiu to
guaJirtrariom and eaperien, e.
Suparanniiation under U.b.S. condi-

none

Pirtber partlnilnr» ot the poai may
be obtained ironi the Arademir
Itogmrar lAAi tiiilver%a> .if

Surrey, Culldlont. huirey Cl'2
5XH. or telephone liuUdlord

57I28I. esteneion hS3.

AppUrabona la the lorn ol a
(umruiun, vttar. together with the
nasiaa and addmae* ol three
retereaa . ahouJd be yeni to the
above by Friday. November 2.
\9S*. oiiotlna Referenre 510^.

THE UNIVEBSITT
OF LEEDS

DEPARTMENT OF ADULT
AND ('ONTINl’iNG

EDUCATION

TWO POSTS OF
PART-TIME LECTURER
Appiirattona are invilrd Inaa auir-
afal» uiMlifled yraduatA iNvbwoi*
In Che w«lal «,yif,Mr» lur t«vu iiaetl-
tam. HALF-TIME poM* lu rbr lirid
of coaamuDitv adult edui-atMii with
the uiiemploved and einnu iiUnM ily
group* Appliraiila sbnuld have
auBie eaperienrr lu bvlli adult
eduenooB wreierubir rununuiiitv-
bmiad and in renuanh and uiuitiiur-
tow wort, One pvw will be OnaeO in
Laada and ibr Mbei bi Bradturd and
both are tor a f,aed-ima -tarfbia
an good mt noaalble and eapirinq «m

Saptanbnr SO 19Bh

Ealary pro rata on the w-adrinic
haMn vrolv lor Levturere il7 190-
£14.1301 lunder revlewi acrordiiia
to age. guaiithatliNw and eapen-

AppiiCBtaun lorme and luriNrr
pnrtkular> mar be oblauird trvMl
the Regreira,’. rbr Uiiivei-viit.
Lceda Lh2 9)T. guviinu rrl-renie
No 2bi35 L'losdnu dale lor aoplna-

ttoo* Onobnr SO. IM4.

UNIVERSITY OF
ST ANDREWS

Dopgrtaeot uf
CoapuutivBal SrivBCc

AppihaiMMie are inviii-d lor a

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP

in the ueuaruncot ui C-wnipuCaiional
Sv'

tetira Tho levlumtiip. whMh la
lundMl by Uir IlnlyerMt* itaeit lur
mrre rws iallt DMlllmi«aawi>ng»
pomlWe nut tnr date ot avarlabUiu
will not br a iMimarv cutwtderation
In oiaMtip thr appointinafrr Caitdi-
dntev vtiouid be artively engaged ui
Cegiputer Sciuira Reararrii and
fhouid be witling 'd taka a lull part
(n imdertgrotfuara and ptMgr»duate

laachwg and auperviNon
Salary at aMropnate point wilbin
raitge £7. |4(} to £6 940 per aortlim

tvn^r review I piua USb
Further parhoiiaM mav Oe obuinad
(FOB Che EstabMamnent* nither.
The Univenity. Cullegr Caca, Sr
Andrew* File KYIO 9AJ lo wnun
appllcanofu ttwo ropte* prrierably
la lypewlpil with the namaa ol

three roterwea <houtd be m>di to
arriee not latar than Orrober 22.

1994

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

CHAIR OF GEOLOGY
TL.NA8LE AF

BIRKBECK COLLEGE
TbF Senate invite applications for

the above Chair. AppIicaiiuRS (10

ropteoi should be submiil^ to ine

AvddeDic Recistrar iCii. liriivpmt>

<rf London. Malet Slnret. London
leClE 7HU. from whom ftiriher

particulars should first be obtained

The closing date for nerei/» of

applicanoohls December li. 1984

Tuesday October 2 1984

TBE PAPUA NEW GUINEA
UNIVEBSITYOF
TECHNOLOGY

Bepertment ef

Civil Engineeriiig

LECTURER IN CIVIL

ENGINEERING

ApbllcatioiM are invited for the
abova poaltieii in the Departmeni ol

OvU Engltieertiig.

The Department regutres a leenirrr
with aprclal Inierreta tn . eIvU
engineering dealgn and coBatnicHon
methuda. A higher degree would be
advantageous, aithough not emcn-
Tlal. Preference

.
will be given to

candidates with some exprrtence In
concmetlag or municipiil

englneerina.

Salary; K1«.eS0-K1«.6T0 par
annum iKI^Sta 0.B4S61 iLerel or
appolnunant will depirad upon

qualiricatlcMia and axpericncai.

Initial contract period is far appma-
Imatelv three years. Other benefit*
Include a nranrity of 2494 taxed at
8%. appointment and ivmauTatkMi
fbrea, leave farea lor atalt mamber
and remlly after IB mmthe of
sendee, settllna-ln and eettUng-out
allowances. 6 weeks’ paid leave per
year, edueailon'fare* and asatstance
towards school fee*, free housing,
salary protection plan end aw dice!

benefit setvemes are available.

Detailed Bppllcstions ttwo copleat
with curriculum vltue together with
the namco and addreasea of three
referees and Indieattng earlleat
avnlUbillty to rake up post should
be received by The Registrar,
Paaua New Guinea University at
Technology, Privufe Mail Bag, Lae.
Papua New Cutnea, by October 26,

1984

Applicant* recideni m the United
Kinadons ehouki also sand one copy
to the Anaoelatlon ol Coaunon-
weahh llnIwemUes lApptsl. 36
Cordon Square. London WC1R
OPF. tram whom turttier general

InrnrmaHon mav be obtained.

UNIVERSITY OF
SURREY

Reader in Computer
Aided Engineering

DcpartBient of
Mccbasichl EagiBegring

A proiessionallt guaiilied Engineer
(a rr.giili'ed In lead a team Of
enmnrt n» rurrrnilv ~m>aciri1 in the
deveii H.ntenl nl rewar. h and
teai hing ol rompuler aided d—ien
end maniMBiturH a wiinvowfu)
re^arrh r-rnrfl and evp.n-iefvre ol
the Industrial appiiratinn of
rAIVTAM are iiulinriant prere*

oulsiles for ihK poet.

The appointee will be i-vaerted to
undertake teaihina rourw develop-
ment and pmmoie apprupriaia
reeeon-h inieraaLa wlotln the team
A pnmarv iihiertive ol CAnirrAU
artivltle* w»hm Ihe Denamneni la
to lormulate and eeiabli-.h a
strateav unliving the whole
engineering ornreva irom ronrepi
de..tgn through analysis and detail.
Ing to detwlctpmeni and orodurtton.

Salary will be within Ihe range
£tS.SIS.£l6 933 ‘under review!
arrordlna lo qualiliraliona and
eipenenre wdih Miperannimtinn

under 11.6 &. CTwidHions.

Further oarrirulam ol the pcwi mav
be obtained Irani the Aiademic
Registrnr lAAi linhiersitv of
^vurrev CuiMlord Surrev CU2
3XH. or iHenhnne r.uildlord
snZBI eyiension 6.^ Apeliratiniu.
in the lorm ot a nirrtrulum vllae.
together with ihs names and
aftrirrnaea nf three ralereea. should
be wnt to Hie above hv FrWav,
November 8, I9B4. quoting Re(.

SlStri.

Uoiversily of Leicester

bRP.4RTMRNT OP
MirRi»RI»liMSV

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP

IN
VIROLOGY

Appliralloiv. ara invliod for a three-

S
ear irmporarv poet ut Lerturer in
iruluut III the Itepartmeni id

MirroMulugy Candiduiey should
have a Miiiabir baikgruuiid in
aniniul ur oicdual viraingv Kiwpoii-
vibiliiies will be sliauar lo ihwve uf
prriitanrni uiadrini' viuM and will
ypnirnuily imlMcfe tim learbmg ol
viroinqy In viudriits p| mediniie and
biulRuv Thisevpandiniidepariineni
oilers psreMrnt laiillliiw and a
siiniulaiina (.nvlrimineni lor
nwarrli The suiv>-.siiii lundidaie
will he provided with everv npp.tr-
tuniiv lo inilwip hl>./her own
rtwean h pneiramnip and’nr lo
coMgbnraie witn evisfing groups in

rhe Uspartmeiit

liiiMal ualarv. deuetioing un quallll-
(aitwnv and eapenriKr. Will be. on
the Letfurer's «rsle £Mtf0 to

£14.133 lundrr reviewi.

Furihrr pariirular.. Irr.m ihf Rcta*.
Irar. I'nivrrMlv uf I rural er I'm-
vareltv Kuarl. Leurater Ufel TRtl.
lu whom npplicaiHiiis vhould be vriit
on >ue lumt pruvMbsf bv ihiooer
31. 19*4 Iniormal iiiuuirtra mav be
made lu Dr F ( OdtK or Dr J W.
Almond Uepgrrqieni i>l Mirmblnl-
ogv Medical tw^ieni'eg BiHidiitg.
University ol Leu rater iteiephone

0333 5314341.

UNIVERSITY OF
ST ANDREWS
LMTHRESHIFS

IN MANAUEMENT
ApoliratUNiv are invurd Irum cult-
aW* (iwaittied tawdidaiw* lur iwu
LertumliiB* lu be ultrred lu one of

UM/rs o? tbs trtlluwi.is srcaa

INUI'bTRIAL. FIIVANtTAL OR
MANACERiAL lU OMOMILb

Al-CirUNTANCV AND HNANLE
ORGANISATIONAL BEHAVlOUR

AND DEbll.N
MARKETING

The poqt will be lur luur yuar* In
tfis HruT /iivtame

Salary at apprpunalv pui.ii un wai*
£7 |9d tn Efa 189 |.rj aiuiunl
Hinder rsvtvwi Manmu -alarv piub-
aolv not above tlO.430 prraiinuin.

plus Ub.<>

Further parutularv umv be ubtamed
Iruni IBs belabllalluiviilv vnilier.
ItH) U»IVUI-»II». CulluMV Uale M
Andrew*. File KVI6 9AJ l.i wIiOHI
appiM attfnv <rwu oiprw orrtcrsblvm Ivpemnpti with iiie nanwa ut
three releree* sliuuiq be vent to
ornvs NOT LATER THAN OCTO-

BER IV. 1984

UNIVERSITY OF
NOTTINGHAM
DKPAKTMBNT OF
PHISIUUKiY AND

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

TEACHING
FELLOW

A pnvsloluuisl Ailh a Ph D or
eqbl»alru> Irwiiiliia tu rsciuired tu
sMibi in luai nuig neun>piiv-.iuluwy
and pnarma. uluut lu ulidei>|raJual0
and puetaraduate ytudanta in

. Aiurgal ruiaiKus and tu partv ipsie
lu * rraPdfi'n progranune in ncuro-
physioluqy. pharmai uiuev or uudm-
nnulug* Thr auitrasiul candidaie
will tw airatbed lu me AFKl*
Rvsewri'h Cfuup un HtiTBMMies and
Farru Animal Rspr.idu. nun Thu.
pubi Is avdiiabig immudiaielv and la

for a period ot iiiive years Salary
within the scale £7 I90.£8 330 per

annum
Applicanon forms, and luriher oarti-
cularv avallabis irum Prutriaiii C.
C Uanmitiu Unlversiiy u| Nutting-
ham Kai pir> ol Agrlculiurw lu'ienre.
Sutton Bnningion. Loughboroiigh.

Leics . LEI2 SRP

University of Warwick

PKOFESSURlDIRECTUROF
C0NT1.S(!ING AND ADULT

EDUCATION

AoDltraiions are invttrd lur the
tu-wivuvlaUiUirti POvt tM PnitesMir
ut Conlinuinu and Adult Edination
wiThin the F'acully uf Edwaimnal
btudieu and IJirurtoi ol the Open
hiiufm Prfigrammi* ThepiinariMre
from Ihe ryumf granting of respun-
sible btidy status to ine llniversiry
I'ur aouii cdiiratlon in the arua
cpinpnsiiiil C'ovenirv. Solihbll and
ivaruit Kvhire In addiriun tu dicer-
iiiig the Oprn Stiuties Proqeaihm*
rt|« ftD1 n»aiui will M cvurtied IO
taka a broad uiTcrr-tf in iwnriniung
diKi adult aduCdlInn uirnuBturii the
linlwersity and lu develiw iieiv

opprnai hen in proiidinn ediKational
sarvira* tu the rommunitv

halsrv will be on me aeread
Prnirasoeigl range current minl-

oiiiiii C 1 7 785 p a.

FitrthpF partK Ulan may be Obtained
iroRi ilie Kegivtrar (iiiivcrMfy <it

narwiii. I iiveiitrv CVl lAL quot-
ing Relerellte Vu qA/84-i ( lUS-

inu <Ulg Novembar 2. 1984

UNIVERSITT OF SURREY
rapARlWENTOPELBCTBOWIC ANDELECTRICAL

engineering

AppUcntlon* are tavitgd for the roIlowiM portsi

LECTURER INMICROWAVEAND RADIO
FREQUENCY SYSTEMS OR TECHNIQUES

CandMates eh^d have BDeelai npariem In «*>i* awdjarlll ba »
InltlBH and eogrdtaaie aileeowave acdvldan wlUiln^the Otoammt Mon
pdrticfpate In rnaonreh fn aaaociatlon wM eWiw cto saMllM am

THE UNIVERSITY OF LANCASTER
NEV BLOOD LECTURESHIP IN ATMOSPHERIC CBEHI8TBT
TIM Lecturanhip Is In the fisM ol amrlronmental ehemlsn with i^erencs

glvm to appHcanta who ara tniareatsd In one or more of the fouowrlng aresa:

I the eonesncratldii* of atmaspfwiic eliemical apartaa of both natural and
pollutant origin:

8 diemical Intaractlona betwran the atmosphaiir and surface envlraamant*
le.g. acM rdnl:

8 meamiraawiit/niadelllng ol ebeadcal Utteractlon and dtaperslon of cttamlral
•oerte* In the atmoaphere.
Proven ability In either atmoepherle chemletry or the n^elilM rt

etmospherk prortMin I* essential. The Departmeni has exrellent facIHtle* for
urh eeeeaiyhmd existing meiuberv of «all have artive reseaicb Inierests In

both environmental rhemistry and the mathematlral modelling of environmra-
tsl gygteme. Current orojerta inLlucio the dMiibuMen of radhJlscitopey In the
environment, lead pollution from atmoapherir nnd vurfarn origins, and factora
afferltna pollutant dispersion in estuarle.s a new Chair in Environmental
ChomlsiTsr is rurrentlv being advertised.
Candidates sluuld be aged 33 or under and must not ninwnllv hold a
permanent university appointment in ihe United Kingdom. The gojxjintnwmt
will he at an appreprlele pnmi on the lecturer seale i £7. 190 to £14. 125 - under
rwviewi

Further paitlculara mav br ubialned quoting referente L044>Afrom the
Eslabllshmenr Ollire, Unlversliv House Ballriog LanraslerLAI 4YW. where
appMrMlons (siv cootesi, naminu ihree referees should be sent, nof lefsr Ulan

' November 15, 1984.

The AitbrUU and Rheunutism Conncil
Epidenioiegy Research Unit

UDiTersIty of Manchester
We are a mullidi3eipUnar>- research learn working on the occurrence
of rfieumatie disorders, (heir impact on (he individual end the
comDiunity, and the provision of treatment and other services for

sufterers. We are looking for

RESEARCH STAFF
to work as members of the team, particularly in the nnalsrsis of data.

Applicants, of graduate level ana with populatioD research experi-

ence, might Mve backgrounds in epidemiology, statistics, or
quantitative aspects ofthe behavioural and social sciences. Salary on
university expenmental officer or lecturer scales (£6.310-£14,125,

currently under review) according to age and expenence.
For further information and application fbrTi (returnable by October
22. 19541 contact Mrs Margaret Fullalove. ARC Epidemiology
Research UniL Stopford Builiiing(University of Manchesterk Oxford

Road. Manchester M13 9PT. telephone 061-273 8241. ext 67.

UNIVERSITY OF LANCASTER

SAFETY & RADIATION PROTECTION
OFFICER

Appllralioita are Invited ifir iha puvt ol y>siatv and Xatllailon ProiKiion
Ofllvar. Th* pemon appointed will be evpvrtrd to advive on nil ')>

health and wurty in the Univeraitv S*lan> win be on AUmlaiMrailve Grade II

I£l).l60 to E14.I23 under review)

Further partlnilarg mav be obtained tram the EviJblishment Offlre iqueiing
ref LllfrAi. Ilnivervitv Houve Baiingg. Lanrsvier LAI aSTV. where
npphratlony i«ix i opirai Irweiher with the names and addrasvm ol Ihr^
referees should be forwarded in amee NOT LA rtX THAN Orrober 18. IS84

THE UNIVERSITY OF LANCASTER
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

LECTURESHIP IN ECONOMICS
IBCONONIC BfSTORV)

Applfranoosamnvitedfoi iiiinpw>f whim wiilionmemeunJanuary i> 1985.
or asnuon peavible ihereetier CandidJiM should nave tearfiino end resean h
tnterrals in povt-war nnnumir and imIuMnei hiviorv end the Muxeralul
applicant will b« eypeited it> Mvntnhutr i«i first ami seromJ.irrar roimes In

eionumir theory .is well as m onimiit history

The nepartmenr of bronumirs n«s rlose leerhino end rraearrh links with other
Dniyersitv deparlmenty. raois’inllv ih.Ac in ih>' Srhool uf Management and

Oruenisaiiuiial ‘wieiurs
FurihiT pariirulars mev br uuieiiirti irum ihe Eaieblisliment oiike aquotmn
referenre |.|23'Ai Unlveryiiv House. Reilnoe Lanr«vier_LAI 4^VV where
apfHiratfu&y fs#v ropltw^ sbuifJd be sent to arrive NOT LA tBR THAN Mondav

\uvemher A 1984
The appuinimrnt will be at an appropneie pom' on the Lei turer male, i £7. 190-

£14.123 — under resiewi

UNIVERSITY OF
SURREY

LECTURER
IN THERMODYNAMICS OR

FLl'ID MECHANICS

AppUratKMiv are invited lor the poet
Lettwer tu lea.1i Utermudviia-

mHv ttr iluid mevhanjr^ and to
unilrrieke reyearili in iiiduainslly
relevant prublems in Ihear general
subim’i .iraee Thera .ire IN-|MJ*I-
meolal wTivineii ill I'omhusiiun,
tluid Ilow lnea.suraiiiieiil ae,i^Vila-
mus atul iluul raoirol vyyieias,
alihough randidstra with inieresiy
II any bran. li ui ihennialvnammi ur
fluid mrchdoics are invited to apply.

Candnlatev atiuukl fwto « guod
Huiiuurv Ueurec iii biiunieeriiig
with appropnate reaearrh vir pro-
leidioiMl eapmeiKe baiarv witnui
ttie range £.' l<tO>CI4 IJ3 luiider
rmriewi per annum acciirdmu to

S
ualiriraiinne and rapeneJicn.
uparanniMnon under t.l b b condi-

liens.

Furiner partinilars ut the pwsi may
be ubminrif Irvm rile AiadeuiM'
Kegiatrar (A.Ai itniv«rsitv ul
burrey. Cuildturd »urre» i.li2
5\U or leirohone uulldford

S7I8BI. exieiisiun 653

Aouluaiiuiis in the Ivjrm ut a
(vrri. uluiii vllae. luuether wiih the
names and addresses ul three
relvrera aliuuld be neiil lu llie
ebuve by i-nday November 3.

1984. quoting refereiwe 3t7/Ci.

University ofKent at
Canterbury

SCHOOLOP HATUENATICAL
5TDDIES

CHAIR OF STATISTICS

Apfiliialiuiis ajyi invired tor the
C hau ul blalMIvy lu the Svhuol uf
Maihrmaingi biudies AppmantA
should nave wide luierguia in
Applied btanwirs and be preparvd
tu deveiup and iniiiatg luuit
Machuig and rrauarch with other
partauT the Uuversity m particular
me bonal bmitren and ronipwiliis.
baUrv un the Prulaabunai Rauqg.
Further partK-uiars and forms uf
apM»ai*pn i»ia iy*pira fiN JiK
appliraots. one copv lor oversells
appluantsi ma> be uotaintd (ruin
Mr J 8 Rnllv .-Knreiary uf
Kartiitwb and Uepurv Redisirgr The
Registry The Univervliy. Canter-
bury Kent CTS 7NZ Comulei^
appltrariuna should be returrwd not
later than Monday November 19.
1984. Pleeae quute reiereiKe No.

A4I.-84/G

QUERN MART COLLEGE
UoiveniLy of LMtkm

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING
DEFARTMENT

AppiiratinOH' ara' invited for
oppolnioient as LECTURbR with
ypevial inierrar in t>esiM and
Produrtion The Colleqe wishes to
sireoqthen osd te-ordiRSte iggs-hliig
slut raenari'h in tngse inuannnt
greaa partmilarly in ritlarioR to
Produrtion Rngiorering. and the
ptwr oilers yperial upportumiv lur
ail enihusiaHiM prrwm to plav a krV
ruie Ul devnopnenM itow taking
plai*e Candidates should nave a
Q.md twiiours degree iii hnuiiierr-
liig a keen dMire lu •viwiut
rraearrh itiintiy with mdiistrv and a
htrung interest m leachifig Appii-
rams with industrial or reseanh
rvprriaiKy: in inudrrn inaiiuia. tw-
liig ntethode partmilaelv weUsHne

salary wale tunder review l

CT l«KI-EI4 123 pa plus £1 186
Londi'n Alluwartfe Applirnln.n
icirniv and mniier details avaiiaiile
fnim 'vrniur Persinnei Oifuer
Queen Man. Cuileue Mile Ei.d
K.iad LvHIduil F I 4NS. to be
returned bv Oitolier 25

THE UNIVERSITYOF
AUCKLAND
NEW ZEALAND

A LECTURESHIP IN
LAW

Candidates should have a higher
degree and previous expenen.e in
reeearrh teavhing and protesslonal
pro. tire err all di-sirahie bt.r il is
noi necMaary to nave been Involved

in all three

Appliralium. will be considered
fruid tliuse qualilied tu leach in s.iv
subaist area but it t» desirable ihai
aupluanh. be prepared lo tearh
Initialiv in at least une ol Equiiv

Land Law. and ToaaUon
C ommen.yng salary will be deter-
miiivd avrurdiiiu to qualitiraiiuns
and esperirni'e within Ifw ntnge lur
Lecturers NZSUI 660 to S35 687
per annum picm a ucml ol living

allowance ol S8 00 per week
Conditions ul Appuuitment and
Method ur Appllraiiun are available
from the AsMstani Rirgisirar.
1 6> aoeiiik' Appofnnnmbu Dniveis
sitv ul Ainkland Private Bau
Auv'hldiKl New 8Maland ur irum
the be.retarv General Asaunatiuii
ol t umuionwealth liiiiversitiey
tAiiptsi. ib Gurdun squarif Lunduii
WC'IH OPK AmpIw ailuna in airortl-
an.e with the Melhod ol APPlna-
tiun should be lorwarded its suun as
pojiuble but not later tliwi Novem-

ber 16. 1984

CRANFIELD
LECTURERS IN
SMALL BUSINESS
CRANFIELD SCHOOL
OF MANAGEMENT

Invites appliraimns ipr two poots in
a revvjiilv eerablialied team uivulved
in the develcipingnr ul a neiv range
at leachinu and resuarrh initianvus
In the vniall businws Held One puolm available immediarelk Che uther
IrcHn July I 1983 Both will be
tenable in Ihe lirst lustancg. fw a

period of two veara

Cwidi^tes sbould have bud-
nevs espenuALe praierably in the
personnel vir marketing aregg A
relevani lirgt degrra ur a podtgndu-
atr degree in busmeaa atiiSw la

doairable

Uarv within Ihe range £7.190-
8l4 183 pa lunder review*, wicti
initial plaang depending an age and

gupanerm
For further detatia and an apoUca-
uon tuna ito be recunioo by
October 2i 19841 contact the
Persunnei Depannignt. Crgolleld
Institute ul Tgchnulogy Cranfleld.
Bedford MN43 OaL. TM Bedford
10334) 750111. met 3336. quotino

ref 4013

THE UNIVEBSITT
OPLRRDS

DEPARTMENT OF
COMPUTER STUDIES

COMPUTER
OFFICER

APpliratlorhi are invitni lor the
oBuvg post with prmrlpat raapongt*
billtv tor viicware nisuitfiianiT and
detefopmenf en rompuferg used (n
teartimg and mgarah (DEC 10 .

Three VAXs. Pnme 2250 etri.
A qnort nonciurg deorog or ta
eoulvslenl and appropriate comput-

ing ecnenenre are required
POM available^jrw October 1 .

Salary un me lA.'fl Range for
4fid Anafodous «aff ffA£f nis II (10 710.

tii 12h) tunder reviewi according
to age. qualirnatiune and eiperl-nme
imornial inmiinev may be made igMr U Hutihinstm iTel 0552

431 f3l e«t 61 I 2-
4.^piiraiiiMiirirma ii.d lurtlier parTi-
cii'ais mat br .loi.imeu irom me

'"Hvrrsiit Leedv
«l•...lllw reterrnre Nu•d •»£ f l)n.mu ,i i)e icir .ipuiiraiKim

(VlulfiT Ih 1984
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UNIVERSITIES BESEABCILTtESKAptrH AWARDS

MSIRALIA

AplMcalKmareiitwiMioi ineioUgwino
i» whichMpliaiieiisclewan iiw

MHHhewn SAUWESuinMu
anmiusMcAMasfoltoin.
P^tomSAS%oa6.SanDiLactuiar

UctufwSAaiA40.
rwthardalailfaAdapplicaltonyp^wanaybcohiawaattomTha

**i<WiaBonolcewniuiiiwaMh
UnwarobM. (Apple). 36 Gonton Sqwpri.

unlessapphewBi
ereSIMMdred to thaUnnmitv

University of Queensland,
Brisbane

LECTURER IN
JOURNALISM
STUDIES
f'nti*>iil>'rMlt|a i*'i|irriPnrr
in lirml riulintii loirm |<Mii nnliMn
Mnr1<>|i|ir»|irii,l< iii-a,tl«>mi'

iiinlilii •‘ilKin^ H'lliiiri'il \n inicrp*J in
clnoUtimtiii'tnnxx^inin'ini <>«

Hprirnnii lniiiriHli<>ni will hr-rxpfVK'H
iiInni'ailhHrmirfi il> llr<M<llll•l

ntiiirniirulr riKnan li A|i|winl«i>nl 25
Janiiiin iMRh
ISKiwfmhi'i 19R4

The University of Sydney
CHAIROF
ACCOUNTING
R«<*(anc«no3’tK

Appliraiiiiii’> an- iii'iii-«| Rir a i hair np
Ac-rniiniiniiwiiirh hn-.iiuciarani iin
lha-n-liri*nit<ni*il I*t<i|i»mii |s,|

<'hamlM>r>-inl'i'(f<nilH>i IPKl Thrm*-
annih»i r'hair'ii Ai-rnuiiiiiiuai pn>M‘nl
lH-r|l|iiif|h\ I'lnlnsMil Ml UrlK
Thrl iiiiTT'il^ n>M‘nr« 'iL'Iilniriln

f
inwiwl william siiipninlnifni Ini
Inani-inlii* nihi-i n<asiiii«
14 Vnv>inJw>i IMR4

LECTURER /SENIOR
LECTURER IN
COMPUTER SCIENCE
RdcnHK*no36D3. BASS6R
DEPARTMEin Of COUPUTERSOENCE
Till Ih'ii.irliui-iii ll:l••.lllllllllH•l III

l‘||||||l|l|•r^l||l)lM(|||LlH<l\ \\ UTKH'h
•imlai{|irniiii!ii' IISA ;inillij^sin-i--<<

iulhi-i nitnxih rvlh>rvi£!^,in<i Till
(>im|iiilf*r llii|Ti-iNroin%i‘>>iii

('niD|iiili‘i Srii’nri- Innii Hu- 1ip>l vi-ar
llhniusli In Ihi- hinniiin- li*ti*l .niri n
IMa«inr -th'Krr^- nnrt l*hl i |•nleram^lr
AitplK-anixohniildhatfiiliiKlii-r
liranwiii n|iiit ali-Ri •iiialilir.it mn'in
<'l•nlnlll«r SrirniT A harkurniiwlancl
firititi'rfst inihi*lrrhnii|iH‘sn|
iimlirial inidlwiwriti 'lain iia<u<

RMiiwirmi.ttl MiNiniiiswiiiiiil hi-an
aihantaitf' Appnm1n'«>«iilM>i‘

liiav.|<4 « ilh liM' l•n^hlllC
•ind innim mil rrsnarrh •! Minr mtii
rhiimimt in Dir 1 11.1(1 nl rnnipnlt'r
vinnri*

AppninimPR|..lii lAi'iumihiit.- Stmmr
Ij^nunmliips an-rupalilmr irailiiii! lu

irnun'biiiHri'u>uallt (imhaininan
fniihrpi‘v^ar.>anrlilK'l nnorMi)
rnim'K.Ihrnehl nut inprnrprriw'ilfa

ant apponilmiml Ini rinunrialornlhpr
n‘a«niis

ailiculiiiR^ Rinilincn'rnn'nn'nn
uiliinirurnruliiRiniap li>>i»f

IHihlii-alliin'aniiihi' nMimmofihrMr
n.l'i'ni". lottK KiaiMnn I nnpr>iiv
urS}rtn(.\ NSUamii Aii.Jr.ilia In
IPilrinbri I9M hiniH-t urnmi
iiilhrmHliiiii i>atiiiliilili' Arum
AMOiriytiiinftl I'limmiinn'-allh
I'nhl'ri|lim>ApnlM

University of Newcastle
New South Wales

PROFESSOR IN
ACCOUNTING
OeparmwitoiCammnm*

Aanlu-ant- ••linul.l pnsMpv* InartPTPhip
qiialilim ()pmnn<.iraipilraparilt in
anil ammniimininiini>'ni inrp-,f<arrh

ami an aliililt inmalip a .-iBniriraiii

rnnirlliiilinn in rniirnr lipiiilniimpill hi
bnlhuniipi-EraUuatpawierariuaio
IpipN II i>anliiiiMlpi|lhai ilir

<lin-imkriilap|iliraiil wniilrl havp
Inarhincanii rp%run-li iniiTPsi^ mat
li‘a<l nnriiflhr Inllnwini.’arpaH
Kinanrial Accmiulme Vtuuam-nal
ArPnimiini: Aiiilitinfni Fiimnrp
Plirlh.'r inrnnil:iii.iii n-CJirdiiiUlhP
^|.>iiiu: irarhina •'innniiliiii-ni' .inil

rmnawli inti>w.«|..>il i||i- lK-r>arlnit*nl

nuviiniU>inHu.(hMml'i'riii-«,uii l i;

Rh.irpp 1li>.in Kariilit •! Kmnnmiro
uiiiii'iimmpn'p \S\t ZMVI Ainiralia
Till' i‘rairpvuir will .>n|nt a i iphl nf
limilPdiimnlPiirnriirp Tin-
I 'nllrpmu rpM'ft-Po llir i >Ch1 in nil IhP
Chairht I'nvitalinn l-lqiialiU nf
pmplnvmeniitppnniinitt ••I nivpimiiy
IMlIlll

l.iKnvpiniN'r IPR4

Monash University.

Melbourne

CHAffiOFSURGERY
Aiiiiliraiiiin* an- im iinl im
aiiMniniiRPMl Inlhri'liaii nisiirwri al
AlfTMl lliMpilal iril|n«iinalhp

n-limmpni •! Dip pnmprti ChaimanttF
IhrlVpanaipniiirsun^wt l*mir«.«jw
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UNIV&RSITT OF ASTON
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I

MANAGEMENT CENTRE
AppHcatiotM an iBvittp for the

fnllMwina lanurtartilpa.
|

Lecturer in Informaiion
Systems
<SeC:639il)

KING'S COLLEGE
LONDON IK(H'>

NEW BLOOD
LECTUERSIIIP

IN

OPTOELECTRONICS
Awpina'iMiiA arr imiini l.ir an
•itfOMlnim*ni in ihr l>p|MriiiiPni ul
nmimni' wild tiiwuiprr-
u»i Hlhn aiPd oiMln ihi I'lil 'Nrw
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•iPiMrnnmiiMi ireiniiiw uni ntimr
dulim i.ut Ihr iiiiiMl ••ipiihmis hIII

hr Mil rmpiirili

Thp llmianmnii ha<> an luiltp
r»M>ami MTiMir.nnmi* ni MpiHal lihii*
wusiihi and netr mlriaiiHini in
iihm ( rtiiiliilaii*^ OiiHild hatr
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The Queen's University
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THE UNIVERSITY OF
LIVERPOOL

DEPARTMENT OFMKCflANICAL
KNGINKKRIM.

LABORATORY
MANAGER
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ST HILDA'S COLLEGE.
OXb-ORl)

TUTORIAL
FELLOWSHIP
IN POLITICS

Tllr (.(lllPiir prumixr In rifxl. Hllh
pttpit irvm <>i«ibrr I lORb a
wnaMti jxOllHijI IrllbiA and rultir
Ul PulitHik Thr aPlMniHmpnl lx
ipfldblp m inniumlion wKli a
t nikprxitk Lfiumhip il |i Vi
turlhrr parfKularx ihouM be
upljinrfl irum inr l.ollpop xppppi-
an lu Hiwim lomplrtpd anpln>t*
ItdRx (8 rodipxt xtumUl Ur raluntPd
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Pnblic Appointments

appear every

Wednesday in

THE GUARDIAN

Lecturer in Strategic
Management

iSeri^U

_ To teach Bmloenn Pollry.
/Srmipqtf MnegpinPBl or SqimI
Biwinroii ManegpiHPnt nl imilprara'
duarp. pmtnrMiMIr end p<Mr«
pkpefimrp IpvpIx The xurreoxiul
ramildair will have a hlahpr dpqmp
and 8 oound miearrh rerard in m
rplrranl oiibirrt arm CrmMere,
tirin will nlim hr niv*n in piibltrii>
riniM Prnird trerMnn PXDPrIpnrp
and rrlrvant Indiiuirial PitprrlpnPP
Tlie pPTxnn appiMntrd will hr
pgpprtrd rn ttnurrtaiip gnhntantiai
rrxmifh In Ihr fipht

Thr appointnipnro will be for a
ppiind Of ihrrr vmro loiiHillv wttb
the [ifkuaihiUtv dl pmrw»l ur
HUhvaiupni irandrr Tn a rnnKnuino
apebintment Initial aninm will he
within diu! m> lit Hip nkanimum ^
the nmqp C7 1O0 to £|4.]^q par
annum funder revlewY

Appllraiinn 101 me end further
partiriilara mav he nblalned Imm
The Unlkterxltk ‘-erratark fniinHna
the anompilMe Teturpme TtumhPPk.
I iniverxitv of 4ulnn in Blimlnehain.
fdwla Green R4 TFT iTe| OSI-X.Ad
3611 4S64I r Inxino date far
the reretpf of epoHretioim la
Ortober 36. I<W4

j RESEARCH/
\ RESEA^ AWARDS

THE UNIVERSITY
OFLKDS

DppartniPBl of

Textile iBdustries

POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH
FELLOW

ADpllretIuifek are invned Inr the
•huke piMt ftir wfirk on ihe
development of xtreMfuirain lawn
(ur indiixtrlel inbrlrx end their
paperimeiUHl wniurrmr nt tninl.
vinq llHluun with enqlnpprtnd nrqan.
Ixatlimx ronputer.aidPd matheHia.
tlT4l modelllna and enperlinmiel
wniii fn an edvaared new teat

tardltv.

A qnnri honourx deqroe in Applied
Methemailrx pnvnMe. EMinemngw f^ierldix smwe and a reievenr
PhD ur equivaleni acpenence ere

required.

The pM In avattaWe Uninedtately
for a fixed perKid termlnailna not

later than Sepmaiber .10. 19X7.

Baianrun the lA RaflqeforRMqarch
and Analiiqoiuk iHaff (ST.I9Q.
£11 6)ai twider rev|p>wt erroriH iw
to one. qualitlrnttona and wxpei I-

enee,

Infiirmal inqiitrlrv mav be made to
nr n VI. Uiivd iTel. nsss 431751

Eat 5621.

Appin aihm Incmx and further port I

-

riilarx mav be fiblained from the
Rpgixlrai. Tile llidvrrxirv. Leeds
t*?3..^'T «l«"tlng relefimre no,
7.1/21 fluMng dale for apoUn.

tiomi Niicember 1, 1984.

London School
of Hygiene and

Tropical Medicine
(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON)

KepppI SlreH.
LoadoBWriR7HT.

RESEARCH FELLOW
IN URBAN

HEALTH CARE
A Muvigradiiair n regiiired lur mie
year tu rexmrrh Iniii hip tirublmiiN
ul urqaiiisinM loinmuniiv heaiih
priHiruinnipx m jHiur urtMii «ian-
miiiiiiirx III rhlrn Wuriti luiiiuriex.
Hianuw wi Ntikpmnin I \9«4 liw
viurvxgful applmint wihiM la* wi irk-
ing kVlih il muliiriMfinliiMrv
pe«eari l> qroun mvuUpd in nmllli
isxiiex III ifpvelupinu •ountripa.
Applirunts vhiHild have luid approp.
iaip eapppirme inllie Third Vkond
and preiemae will be given tu
rtiuxp with a higher Jpgrep end
rexearrheipenpipp *ialark iii ranqp
£8.576 to £12 801 lUuiW revlewl
arrurdinq in qiMltinutmik and

eappflpiKP

t.ir lurlber Ullumiatiun telpunuiie
llr PiitrHi. Vaughan uu 636 8636.
Ext -4bi ApollralluoxwirbiurrHu-
liim kilap and the namex ut livo
relerepx xltmUd br xeni lo Hip
Prpxunnel niiapr u thr qbovp
aridrehx. Claumi date. Ortober 12.

1984

Newcastle Upon Tyne Polytechnic

SCHOOL OFCnSHICAL AND LIFE SCIENCES

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
BbT. No. RA7/S4

APPlleatlDm at
Cnainlnn or a
ndmecImHn
of. Dr D. M-

The DOB In for two yaara in ihp tint inatiinoe vrith The opporTVnity of renewal
for a third year and the lucceiBrul apphcani will br eiipeetad to reolMr for a

tlMiar deoren iM.ml. or Ph.D.t.

Salary raoDa; Renaantiar A CS.9I0 • £6.657

For RiPtfN
amwerlno
(oolKap
(Recniitm
Plam. Nei
rotuimd

EVALUATION OF RECORDS OP
ACHIEVEMENT PILOT SCHEMES

Hie Departmeol ofEducation and Science intends lo provide financial
support mer three years from April. IPS. Ibr between 5 and lO pilot
schemes for records orachievemeni in .aecondary schools The welsh
Office expects similarly U> provide support Ibr pllo) work in Wales ^
srhmes fbr records ofachievemenl in .aecondary schools The welsh
Office expects similarly U> provide support fbr pllo) work in Wales ^
small and suTlabI,vdiialined research >eam will be needed to monitor
and evaluate pnwress in the schemes on behalf of the steenne
committee which a to oversee (he pilot pi^ramme Research
onpinisatlons wishiim to be conudered (tar this work are invited to
obtain RillerdetaUsnum MrS WCnsser. Room 4^82. Elizab^ House.

York Road. London SEl 7PH

E.R.F. PLASTICS
LIMITED

in ceUabaralion witb

UNIVERSITY OF
NOTTINGHAM

Department dfmechanical
ERRiaeeriag

ERF Plautirx Ltd and thp llnlvwqlty
nf Nortiiwham ai*p rollaboraHiiq In a
pmlPTt in anolv automation in tlw
rnuipiwwlon rnnuldbM nf qiaqi
fphklikTPMl uHttfr* (nr Mdh WMiHne
prrtdurthNi of pugl

B

arring rooipo-
iipnfg

ERF noMlm l4ri |g a vlqorooa
aipanding rmnpanv manufarturhM g
wfdp ranqp nf rompppawrin moul-
dmqg tn pulwwaT dimiqh moulding
rompnunri and xhpri umiildiiM
rntniMHOKl ThP fnihponv K part of
rhp FRF Gmip Tiip n«*pai iiiiPii l nr
Mp« haniral EiMliippHiiq nl thp
(iib<mrx|tv lU NmtliMhani haa lonq-
glaiuluiq tatPTPxtx in fibcp rpia-
fon*ad plwdfrx and in iIip applfra-

tinn nl (mm^proraAforx.
Thr tw(*.ypar pppqraiBmp nt work
will InvnIvP thP rfpiiHqpiBPnl of
marPTmlx uf a fnrm and quality
ouiMblp lor autumatad mniiiiMno.
amt Dip autnmation of mmprvaiirw
mruildinq im iuilinq rharop prppata-
ttnri rharqp luadhiq. prpgx roairbl.pmm uoloadino fattlliM and

anopnibl*.

University of Sheffield

DIVISION OF ECUNOmK' OTUDIES

AppiH«iHHi^ trunk mrn
«ria «Aismt*n Icir m poist ui

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
iPIMMr ax Mjun ax IMfxMblr l«a up lo
tnii .xaix lu wirrk >ai a pruitNI uU
matrupiuiHgnn aiBPiigwi iim- Rrit-
ixli bi uihHiit dirmird bv FrutewurK A I'hrkSlal *iuitablr • undidalim
iTiiiXI nakp al Ipaxi a iirxi difgiPr
with a xubxraiillal luiileui ul
aiiiiHHnhx and niaiumpirua **4larvun ihp aupriipnaTr Malim MiRunpii*
• iiig ib SlU ,1 k««r iiiiMler rpvirixi
a<i<gdina lu utMlilitalwnb and

PhpariPiH a

ApplK-aiKimi lu (hr Kpgbirar and
"ptipiaTk isialtiugt nig I'lWkpr.
xUv. •khPtliPid s|0 2TN bk Orbibpr

22. I9II4

liifprpxlrxl ppTxiMix max •untail
hriilpxxur L'lirkxial in Hip ItPiwrt.
MiPiil ul FaiaHtmH studipx i«(r
turiTipr inluimpiHHi (Juula rpt

KI63.B

IMPERIAL COLLEGE
MEl'H.ANK'AL ENGINEERING

DEPARTMENT

RFISEARCH IN
FUSION TECHNOLOGY

Applikaliniix arr iiikiiiid inim mjii-
aig* uuallliPti iHHHmrv gradualrx in
Piixxux luatbeukalKx ami p|iguie«r>
iiiu lur a Ph li rrveann wru|p<g in
luxiuii inliiMilgk Tlip xuiirMlul
appliiant mil ur irikiilvpd m a
«>iaqNilpr baxpd xiudk ul ih«
ai iikaiHMi M luxmn rPm lur lumpu.
ll••nlx Thp xtiidi nil ludtrx iUp
Orkrloomant m an FXiPiuird data
baxp Ul niH Ipor and ailipd urvpariipx
kkhiih will bp Uxad bnlh luT Moxtr
maiiagpmpni and an axw,xmcnl *4
ilip inimpdiair pn*irwiimpn>al aod
liMig<ipnn riMispqiiPiHP irt limun
rxa<-ior uperatlun Thr prpmn laxuppnnpd bk Ihr Culham kabara-

larv ut thr I'KALA

Fur tunimr dpiaiix Kgilarl Proiex.
x«»r F J (iraiil Murlrar Pnurr
xpiiinn X|p( haniral Eniurirrriiiq
Ih-parimpnl Impprial liullrqr

Lundun tiVki 3BX

The University of
' SheCTield

POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH ASSISTANT
DEF.YIcniENT OF ELECTRONIC
& ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Appliratiniia arp nikiipd loi riir
abukp iMXd tundpfl bk llm Minixirv
HI IMpipy invalvtng ihr uptioiixg.
linn ol mull nn Irakaui' Irnm and
rinipling hPlupan l.raidgd tiMxialruMpx InMIdi salarx <7 l*KI lu
£9 445 a kxarun ilangr I IVnablr
Ilir ilitmrdrx InquiriPx lu l*rotpx.
xiir t A RriLxigi itir Orparimmn
• •> Elninain and Elmipbal
Enmnpprliig ifapinn sirrri xiipi.
tlPhlxl .Xlltitrl n.'44 7R115 r«f
.il41i lo kkhom aopln jiiunx 'im liul.
inu Ihr nampx •! ihrar- rrirrppx
UMUhl bP xpiii ax *axiii ax aov^blp

Ounia ral R IbS'B

THE QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY
OF BELFA.*?!

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
DepartmeBt oT Tbwd aad Coantiy

naHBing
This post ID Rural Planning,

funded by the Department of the
Environment iND. involves a major
study of “Planning decisions on
applications for reslifeiilial develop-
ment between 1979 and 1984 irrtwo
contca^ng raral areas orNotlhem
ireland — the implicatrons for rural
Kcnlenent policy and the control of
development"

I
Applicants must have a posigndu-

ate qualification in PIanmi%.
'together with considerable know-
ledge of rural piaoning policies
currently operating in Northern
Ireland. Access to private transporl
IS essentiaL The post is tenable ftar

one year, eommenelog not later than
(XmrnlMrS. IEQ4.

Commencini; salary: £8.312 per
annum with superannuation Apnli-
catiuns. giving a full curncufum
viiae ancTthe names and addresses
of three referees, should b« ro^ to
fhe personnel OlTicer. The Queen's
University uf Belfast Belfast BT7
INN. (foffl whom (tarther particulars
may he obtained. Closing dale
Ortober )9. 1984.

UNIVERSITY OF
LEICESTER
Ucpartmeni of
EagineeriBg

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

ApiMirallkitia arr luvHdiJ Inr Hie
dbuvr pifxt to aMvl HI a proinX.
•tuMHirtrd by BntMli Kailvkavk
Ri-xrarah and (Vvaluuainii Ulv|.
xlun intu Ttw wrar (M bointHi atarla

lur uM III roiivkay track

riw iKisi IM oi*ni lu graduairv in
mrtallunik ur niMfMuial vnuiuerr-
lini and thr -gni-rvMiiil •andidale
will II nppngrnatv b« ablr lu
rraLxIar (ur .• hlqlirr dagrva
exainlam'y iit Hw Itefd M wrar
would ba an advaiiraut- but la ncH

oaxrtiiial

Thr dppMnlnlPMt wlU be lor a
uerMd u* Three vwirx and will
kuaunrncr a:, xooo uuhMbW
.SaUrv will be un the KrMarrh

'* •" •*<•* range
£6.310 tu £6 (45 pgratinum iiiader

ravipwi

6iNMHacbH» tiHluding nanxv and
aihlreiMrx • M iwu ir|«gv>i(xxliuiija Ur
Xi-iil ax vuuii an PiWMiMr lu lit Julin
Bi-kiiMi Ilnianaipni ul bnginrrr-
iilg rhr I'nlkn-Mtk Lcuwlri LEI
7RH trun whom ibrther driailx

nay be ubtainrd

University of Aberdeen

DEPARTHENT OFGEOLOGY

lUCSKARCa ASSISTANT
IN PALYNOLOGY

AppHcatMilM arc uivilrri tor the
dbukc uueltiun lu axxixl in a
iullancH*atlke pruieil Miuom-lard bv
BP prtrMeuBl Cu pit 6 wurkiiig
kiHiwIedge ul loia.ll diiiollagrliam
and a xtrimg aetliiiieiMulugual baih-

•iround would br an ^vaiiiage

Pim w Iniablr tor iwu yearx The
gaiart win ba un thr Remnh
A-wMant Wala in wr IA lor
Rix,eanh and Aiiatugwua bleu
drpnidinq on quaiiiuvitiana aiid
exbertence t|B — £6.510 lO
£8 530 lA — £7.190 !•• £11 615,

ocolm undrr rrxiawi

Appllionle xbould L-unnrirtr rurrtru-
lum kiliir and namrxof twu rrfrrm
aa MKHi a> pkwxUHe to Or n j
Batten nnoanmmi .u Oruioav.
Marlxrhal Collega Abr/dcg-n Unl-

krrxitv. Abcrdren AB9 lAA

UNTVERSfTYOF
SOUTHAMPTON
DEPARTMENTOFADULT

ElhiCATION

THESOIITHAMPTON INSTITUTE
OFADULT.mTH AND
cokmunttv education

COMMUNITY
EDUCATIONWORKER
(RESEARCH FELLOW)
Required lor the SoutlMuipFon
Profart for Hie Adult llnaqipkived
ThK lg a iwri y«ar ortlAo rxNiiarch
emlert wtheh la onn rtl Ibi* HES
FmoraiMne for the Adult (inaoi.
Dlovod. and will be based In the
Waal nfxtrirt or the Cilv of

9miHiaaiMan

The post la (ull-tlme. and the perxon
apipolnt^ will rievektfi n pai t liluj.
tnrv pwaeafch pmaramme in«nivinq
proltwaional adult erturatom.
vqluniarv warfigrx and loral ufiMn-
ekwed odiAta, HoMie wDl ha
expectorl lo get up an educatfon
infonnaHnn and anldance aenrlTF
for lutemployed odulM and to
coiidiirt a reirarrh prtmraiimHt
wfitch heUw imamPloyed odutb to
InvMillgate their %ltuall<in «iwl edo-

Wlonal nwede
.

EapertMire in workhia wHti uiiani>
Ptoved odultn and/or coBUminlly
amiip8 bi unmnttal and «(mn
expenenee *n isqtn>prlat0 nduoiUo*
iMl roaearrh would be doairabln.

Solan vkill be on gram £7 190 to
£1 1,6IS par annum iunder revfnw).

For hirthor deuild pleaee wrtfr to
Mrx E C. P Seara, dtoffinq
nepanmmt. Univemta ol 9riuth-
amron. ' Hlohfieid. giaitlMmiMon
b09 5NH. qiiiittna refermce
1 7I&/R/G. CJoglnq date foratwllea-

tiana H Ortober 9. I9B4.

SENIOR RESEARCH
OFFICER/ RESEARCH

OFFICER
required ox -Minn' na ponslblb to
wcjrk un rf uw vrar pmiert on

Icy toi^rda overseas ytudenta tn
Britain. The pnilrrt wtll luvolv*
iMicwevH ut oknrggas wtudratH and
urademic and adminiNnvitlvr atoll in
Unlvergltiek. Pnlyiecftnirg and Col-

Taesside Poly^hnic

D^taeBLorChealcBl
EagiMeriBE

LEA RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

- FLOCiTIUTTON OF
. EACTEBIAL CELLDEBRIS

APPllcatioag ore mvitod for a 3-’
mar Reneiifch AaBtetanbtilp leedioa
.to«niD Tlw proton will cttmbine
8 wide range of gdencffli. dM
onoliwettnw trdWirfquM to opwoii te

Dccnlailoa of r«|| «v8ll mrtfctos
produced by dlnruMfog Becillua
ealta It 19 qrpectod tbat oopllcaotK
(or tb* poat wfll hold a godd
honourx ttame In o oetonea-OF
englneoWBB

Salary iwliMi Induden peymam
fdr up to 6 houn teedilnn coamitt-
ment per wajjlr) fi3.9IO-£6.697 per

DenTtwenl of HeebulcBl
BhpBeertogaiid

LEA RESEARCH
ASSISTANTSHIP

ENGINEERING APPLICATIONS
OF FRACTAL SURFACES

oondMoteg with qMld tginoiirg
deaiwea In Me> haniral enqltiexrlna.
Phwdrg ApMtod MnflwmnKo*,
Computer Srlmrp or anv almflsr
inimerare dtorfpilne

The gppnhiimniit vrfll be mode' 08
gonn ng poMtlDle (or a period ol 3
veera onfv

ftolory vrhich Intbidee pnvnient
for uo to 6 hourg teaching egnlM
meal per vvetah — CS.9I0-56.6S7
per annum.

Apphmrioa fnrma and (urtber
pnmnilarg ITom Th* Pepaonnel
fierrmn. TVemlde Polvrerfmlr-
Borouah Road. MbKUemronah.
Clein^rid T6I SBA. relmiliaiie
(06^> 8I8I3T. extenden 41(4.

' An Bquat Opportunity Bnpleyer.

tSSSlb.^jSd.'^

Universitf of Newcastle
Upon Tyne

FACULTY OF AGRICULTURE

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE

The oPPCriDtinePt wrill be made al oft
opprpprldte point on the Raima lA
sente n.790.Ell 615 octordhif to
one. aualirieatiowi and expertenco-

Range lA. up to £8.550 a vrar
iiindrr review i.

Applirattunx tu be vent bv Ortnte>
IS 1984 lu Ur U A Lmkpiix
nepdi-tniriit ut Lonirul Lnomeerum
unikerxitk ,«( khemriu Mapplii
blrrrt. MMllelil Ml 3|D OiwMr

ret. R 164/8.

University of Liverpool
0«p»rtBeBt of PBychiauy

AppluaiiuaM era invited lur the poet
ui

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
on a ioxuil iruni Hie MrWiae

RrgluHal Health Authunii
The Mutesoful lundioate will be
requweU lu akolwi lu (he onalvbto ol
leuurkli data, eopmsallv that • oi-
Irxieq ualug the Gortatm Memal
htatv. and to aauHi-iu the prodiM-
riun ul new keralouk ol Hie

grtieduto
Cuttaideiee lAuuM nave <nk|ieneiira
III une ur more ul pwrhumrtrl.e.
miiltikanele etelntlrb. iwinpuier
ataiiarkal pocHienej a proerammbn

leneuage
TtM POM Is lor louneen manthe
The eaiark will be £6 310 per

annum iunder reviewi
liiiumwi iniiuinm mav be made to
Mr M Rewn ur PnrteaMir j K M
(opelend. l4l USI./09 ofdl en

2S9g/2580
APiHHatiMte tmnutirr with ttie
IWJiiex ul tliree reteretie . vhuulO be
re* rived nut later ihaii rhiubm 29.
1984 Iw the ReuiKrar. The Uiuin*.
t*!!; Ru' 147 Liverpuul L693BX. Irum wlbou lurttwr pMtla-u*
larv may be ubtamed Oimte Ral

RV'649'F(>

The University of
Manchester

.SENIOR FELLOWSHIPS
,Aui^atiun» are uivtieti tur

dIMOhl RfcbbAKCH FfeLLOVk
elllPb Ul any *4 Ibr Cmh-mi aneoteit.
liHluding Law and bdurabun tun-
4l{!r duniig Ilir atwilvmii leequn
|9S5'6 htiMeud iMTinally wiihin
inerangeil ISO-514 l2Soe«iMider
rrkiewi ibimuii Reeeaivb Fellow-
UiiVbi ur £13 SI5-£I6.925 pa
Iundrr rrkNwi lawnn henwr
ReMtdftH F'ellpwsBlIIMl axcordlnu to
qtMllfiratiMia and eopeiieme
ApptKanuUe acxr lavklud lur

FtALUiVkURTH FEtXOWSHIPb in
•dvaniea wurk Ju ihe (|eM ul
Pulirkal bionumy iiiu-ludiag PUbln
AdrMiiixinitioni Sllpeiidu within
tnennweCr I90-520 300pa«under
rPkiFwi aCciirdim co quallflcatluna
and etperleilre

rime FeliukksHipv are nui
•warded lor postgraduale xtudy and
applu-antu xlmuld have rapfeienre
kkhirh wiliaimliry ihPin lucarr* •nit
e xubatamUU pierr uf urfqmal
rraearch. inquineM alhMt Ihr orupe
ol the Fhllnwgblpk are wekuned
Further pamrularx and appltedthm
iprmx iretumoble by Itoremtov I)
ore uMeinable iron the Reqiatrar
lArodemh- SiatficMl The I'nivar-
•aty Manrhenier MI3 9PL Pleose
«l4ie fur w-hirh Fellowghip drtaib
era required and qiwte ref
216/84.0

UNIVERSITY OF
BIRMINGHAM

DepBrtsWBt «I HicKblsleSy

POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH
fellowship

.APDlKaliimx are iflultigl lor Ulto6FBI .lunded Pmi lo work nn the
rrplicatlou xtrateqv U Poie«viruMe end '

aspew Ol reatManre EtpcrtomrliipleiH I

viruliMv or nuclett- arid btochimigtry

'

wuuid br an adiontaae
Peat tenable lur up lu vevtmtpen maathk

truin Ihe voanegt puawible mte
Rwrertli Fellow lA xrelr

47 140.£11 615 pim guperanmilUliHi
partiruiarg Mepnone 031-

473 1301 eai 2559 gnoiMig retermre
MI2

NAtnrmglappIlcarionrorfn Three (UOtes
Ol .luuinainiii hHl>Kling lull rurmulMm
Vitar and naniliig Hirrr relerrex t.i

Hegwltai iSileiMe amt
Engitirernrii. ho Box 563 Birmjiig^m815 2rr. bv Uribber 19. 1984

Chelsea College

UNIVERSITY OF LONDOIY

Hoaitorins and AiiefSDwat

Research CtaBtre

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

The CVnire wuitiev lu appomt •
Reeeorrh AnabAMn lo paiA-1|iata m
a unuiramae Bu aakaae <mvlraonMu-
tul ^limon data tu quantify
nuunee. onvlniuiurniiil huhayioiir
and levefk ui pullulame and to
eveiuaie •mweiireM ut mmi Prater-
enre will be idkvii tu awdMtatee
with Ihe abilixy tu roinpHte, inmx
pret and imerteiate data fixim

vanoub dlMipluiee

nie pyel w awulable immediately to
lulie 30 1985 III Hie tirel iiiMinnre^1^ within the range 46.310 lo
£8 530 ba lumtor rnviewi pliib

El 186 lonOun Altowaiiiu

Appili-utHiim with CV lu The
DlrBLtwr UAKG'. The Ortaguo
BuildbMk 459A Fulhma Road.

Lmdun iiWlO (VOX

University College Cardiff

bePAMENTOF HfErALLURGY AND MATERIALS SCtBNCB

A mmaMurgut . or gomeoiw (muiefl m a mated dtscipUBe with a Pta.D or a
oOHiblecoBibliiaHoB of nuoltfhatlotwwm expTlent-n iggounht ruundnrlalcpa
anriov »if coH4Bet9tlk» reiixarfh and drvelopinpot ^^n^^frt^ Thb poxt mBreoenu
8 rloir liBlsoii between the actlviaas of Hip rtoparviiMat »l MPtalliuqy xad
Materiato Menre at CMKerdty CoHPpe CBroilf and Allied strei and wire

LMMed.
The gucnsBlul cendMue w5li br igipertM tn wurh in wmocunon with the tamw
in both uroanikalloihi un nmbleiiM rptowmt to the hingiar lertn Intotpste of
Allied Steal end Wire UmUed He- or «hp will Do advised ny and •wport to n
smaH manoimmeat team nudv np of senior members of the two nrMnUoiloiis
bnt Hie mnrtldMe will be idraHv frne to ilerrmilnp Hip mem bv wMph
partleiilar rmeerrh and development obtortivew atx* ndiipvml Thr Fellow will
havparrentotbpeomldenblPmoiirr/KafbothnramlgBHdns It w mviaeiied
that the Frlipw will devote tito or her activltim In thr mahi tn on* problpm ana
at « rtme end that taoi guch protort mlohr be aipertMj to leer of the order of

half a veer

This poB BhouM vPMal to goaeone Iptsirmthd tak a i mteorcXi romr In the
aendealr or industrial worlds. In thr ftiet Imitanpp thr P06t in available for 3
veer* qnrtlBO in thr MilomBOf 1963 Aalann uutemh longr fA£7 I90«C8.979

pPraiMim
Farther details concmiing Him nwt may be abalnd by telepbOB* from
FroroMor Brian Roloh (0222 44311 Exbt TOOSi. AepHejttoB*. atipuiciJw
eddriueud toOie EtablbitimentiiOincef. tinlgrviq! College. Cardiff P.O. Bm

T8. Cardiff CF1 IXL.' R*I 2858

IMPERIALCOLLEGE OPSCIENCE AND
TECHPiOLOGY

DEPARTMENTOFCOMPUTING

Formal requirements specification
- ACMMwraUraAivevPniMtfflUiiiidQStrialaBdGdroriiiBeDt

Rfisearra EstablishaeBls
W* arexr»*ktnq tvwi Reeearrh Awebaautx *n wiiiic un the above proiecf with Mr
R. J CuBflInqham Frorpwir 9 . j CnleJsarK. rtrT S E Maibsuth orC. Potts .

and 8 Rhgpgr/h FHInw Hir itbtomvrg nf thr Prnlrrt arr
(Il to egtabitah a method Dv which a Formal Reatdrrnipntx Spedfiraifon ran

be realtord Iromsn informal o^iraHonmiireDr. vfHdfoa e formal mndel
whlrh ran be suhieet tn nnaivgig

(ill to IctontirV i-reare and develop methods for vaUdathip the Formal
Reqnlrsoieiita Snerlffratlon

/nil to entablhih *vavx in wirirh a Formal Requirentents Sperlftcatkin may be
used t|k Inlriate the dwslqn orocev* and be Integrated Into a software
pmdprrinn enylroiiment .

Inpertol mueor hue nrimarv responslbllines lti(H and ilii above The Research
AMdstants wfll he oxpreted tn rontrltxitr tn both Hie methodblnay end romial
asparts of the ptoiert and are thus exprrtrd to have tmrfcemundg In nne nr
more nf th* fnllnwhia ' lormal proqrmn ifevehinment nieihodg rhgMnm
proving, eiitowated v^WraHnn terhwiquPa. knowledge pworswnntat lon. well

founded peoianm gnpnorr envimitmentg
The opooUitmmui* wlU be for A years eommoarlnq Navember I or en soan us
pnmlmiiHinreaftw Ralarteson tlie RA lageale£7. 190 lo SI 1.61.5 plus El. 186

London AHowwinrr Mindrr revfpwi
ApplirantsidKNildgeiidfTV nneaand addpegiegnf three refrivea and samptoe
of vmiic (ff avnflabliH m Mi« I Rpurr. Oeparrmenr nf Compudnq. fmpertol

• Coilage. 180 Queens («at» London 9W7 8BZ. tHeohrgieOI-5R9 51 1 1 trtatong
dateQrtnher 1.5 l9R4i

i FELLOWSHl’d^ ^~1

keble college, oxford
KEBLE COLLEGE/ROLLS-ROYCE
JUNIOR RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP

The College proposes to appoiot a Jiuiior.ResetaFch Fellow (n
Engineering Science for three years (Vom January 1985, or as soon as
possiblethmaller. in a Geldof interest tn Kolls-Rme Ltd.There are
al present active research prnminmes in Oxford on the fluid
dynamics and therraoi^anitcs oT turbo-machineiy. and associated

inKtrumentatioo.

Candidates should be in tbe age range and hold a doctorate or .

have equivalent research experience. The annual stipend will be in
the range of £7,190‘£9in5v Plus additional benefits. Further details
may be obtained from the Warden, Keble College. Oxftard, 0X1 SPG.
Applications should be submitted not later than October 31. 1984.

KEBLECOLLEGE* OXFORD
RSRE JUNIOR RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP

The College proposes to uipoini an eruineer or physicist to a Junior
Besearcb Fellowship in Engtoeering lienee ftar two years initially

with the possibility or extension Fora further year.

St George's Hospital
Medical School
(Unlversitjr af LbiiiIobi

Departmeat oCBIechemistty

RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIP

AppUiBtioA ore InviMd imn gro-duargq with at IcmvI ati upper xecondulM hoRowa degrge iqr a thrt*mar xHidgntahtp leadinq to J hlqiier
degree. The vtudvnixhip m gpon*
xyred bv Glaxo Crewp Rmewh
ureeiiluixi arm the iqpK to te
devvippvit conrei n» ike rm* of N-
glvrawviatton ui prvtoim* tn the
cqulrel ol animal *-eli nraliferaHun
Appitrants xhunld vend llu-ir ixirri-

^‘ee end Hie names aiwl
Miirevteg of twi reiereex lu |>r Lliminei «fe A-hm Hrporruieni ulRiur^hBrv si r.MVge-v Haf.mial

and Radar Estamishnent. Malvern, are supporting researen on
miniature refrieernlors for couling infra-red aetecUirs Candidates
should preferably be under 30 vears of Mfi aod hold a doctorate or
have equivalent research experience. The annual stipend will be

C72Q0 (al current ratcsi plus additional benents.

Further details may be obtained from the Warden, Kehle College.
Oxford 0X1 SPG. towhom applications should be made not later than

October 31. 19R4.

ADMINISTRATION

ROYAL HOLLOWAY & BEDFORD COLLEGES

OUNIVERSITV of LONDON)

BURSAR
Applications are invited for appnintnienf as Bursar-4esignate ofthe
new College to be formed by the merger of Royal Holloway and
Bedford Colleges at Ridiam. Surrey. The appointmeni will take effect
as soon as possible. Saiaiy will be m the Grade IV range, minimum

£17.275 (under review) plus £1.186 London allowance.

The Bursar will take a leading part in the College administration and
Will beamemberoftheseuiormanagemeDi team. A major building
prd^amme associated with the merger is under way Responsibilities
will include control of this programme, maintenance ofpremises and
grounds, and related services, and control of trading activities,

including catenng and vocation leuings.

Fuller details may be obtained flrom Mrs D. J Odds, Personnel
Divisicin. Royal Holloway and Bedford Colleges. Egham HUl. Rgham.
Surrey TW20 DEX. to whom applivatiuns ithree copiesi including
cumeuluffl ntae and names and addresses ofiwn referees should be

senL Closing date October 26. 1984.

The University of Aston in Birminghain
EXTERNAL RELATIONS UNIT

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS (TWO)
The newlv iTVWva b4i.iniai Kviatiuiia i iriii kxirapUMn tbe liuunnanufi Officewhuhaibae tihr fu-alwulniin unplemvuuiiuttir lioivenity’v wuMii relenuns

PMICV. the *gfHiuU LtoAuii OllMv wliHti uniCDotev tn* Univergirv tu
wtiMvfnHIraea ojid umigituil appliiaute. and Hie L'ereerv and Appotnimence
bcrvfce wtnrta provider a gervpe tu xtudmiu and rei rultere ul qnidiMlea

There are vncnnrMe tor two Aamuirairetlve Amtaiante fnr one yeargpouiatmepte wtUiiii iMa Unit Htieie appointed tvlll be invgived in all
oftiirttieeat rhe Unit ro«/« exieni tait tiKdr reepunoibiUtiee will cenu* mainly
In the inlomuitianrSchiiole taemon Ofli>-ek '

Anpiirante who etiPuld be recenr qndiiaMe with an itniinegaaTir interear inpubn* relattune, ehuuld have cxperieuie uf speoKliN tu audiencee and the
mi^ixiloub concern fur detail narvosary for hlqh quality vkork with
PUMKRtlOnA •

Salary- AdnUntointiva Grade IB— £6.510 to £9.875 pa (under revienvi.

AppHcoliwi lurm and lurther detnllv n*aitoWe iruui \fr K riKiniae. beni,ir
Prrxuiuiei Oiiirer. Univerxirv ul Axta.ii in BirniliiMham. (ao^ Green

MIDDLESEX POLYTECHNIC

AOMINISTRATIV'E
SECRETARY
£6J»l-£7,632 pa iac.

A viined ainJ intgrexiiiiu upputtun-
tn within the Viodvimi R,nil»trar'v
(ttlue at CliaMf eule. *MjuttiiMte
pmvictang a tiiuli lekei uf administra-
bve and -mrrerartol -Hippun to the

AcodenH Reamfrer
In artdiiiun cu the umjmi xetretaiial
duuafv reeponxiBUlllee tmlude
^toting in itrulling Arodemii
Board agdidae and ininutM taking
(olluw-ub aiticm and llaKlnii with
•rnlur xieil b>jtft within and outside

the PoIvtechMii

A lull uuHuiMUfi vM 'le.relarval ghllie
and ailminis/ratiir aptitude am
expec:tni logerber **ich veverui
yvorg' ralevani experinii e. pmer-
ablv with ail aporn'totiim ol the

arailemK envirantiwnt

Wnre i|uuhn.| ref RI27B lur iurttier
detailb ,ind an applwatlon l•M'^l
puk/uig iirvt-rlicn to Perxunoel
Of'B.- MIdillewk ^>|>t>-rhnl(. M4
Oiaxe »i(le London N|4 SPN

Cluxlitq (late Orinber 15 1984.

University of Essex

ASSISTANT
APPOINTMENTS

OFFICER
APOlli.-ati.nixarr mviieii lur rtic piKt
ut .5xxixtant 9ppuliiiinentg Officer
in Ihe Caivere Mriiie lor
dOnniittoiefli from ianu«ry i 1985
or *> xuon 4H ooxgUile HiereatteF
Sdidrv kkill he kviinin the beniur
adiHtiM-rtrankeGrudell ISI I. ibOio
LI 4 125 ufwter mvievki ur Grade I

A

(£6.510 lu £11.615 under reviewi
witri ifiihdt Plapuiw ff^prnil*?rtT UE3un

dJlU
APPllCRfH«i MfNbuld ba HrRdtiam
wrih iipprunriaie
Furtiiar tr«iiniiju in qui*
n4rt«*^ prrMmnBV mdn-
aQPmviil or itthrT rH^k«tni M^ida

Dr tSMrablf*

APiHitaniiiis r iiiiluffinn «i
i*|ivT|i flliliu hItilF* illiil lIlH |M|l|«6to

of i»5u rVIrrvTH nuni
r**t«9 h Ibf IQliiihnq Hp|
^JIA'Cel iPlIlhPfMU •»!

1*11% f lililifHetar r»>4
5HJ iui*trr»n AwniiuldVM
n\4\ Ua Ortobin'

UNIVERSITY OF
. BIRMINGHAM

ADMINISTRATIVE
^ „ ASSISTANT
AppUeations are invited for a post in
tire Secretary's Office, the duties oi
which are concerned with personnel
adninistratioii particularly for
ocademte and academieaUy reiated
stair using on-line computer ba^
, .

record A-nieme
Salary in the scale ClLi(>0-£l4.125

under review
t^nher panirniarwand application
forms available from the Seuioi
.Assisisni Secretary L'niveniity ol
Birmmgiuffi. PO Roxsey, Birming

inaTn B15 /TT - rtosillg date fur
iireceipl of appltcalioos October 28

1984. .
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^^CONOmc AND SOCIAL
. RKEA^B COUNCIL

PSYCHOLOGIST
HIGHER saENTIPIC

OFFICER
E8JS2|i£9.eiSp4L

. .
Jyview.

inviied for a port
IHc OHircrwJtK^

ThT** Rewrch
• Sffi'SJi;, •uerwtflul appHnot

*i!?
*«rrtartal lor m»

.
£dunu«n mad HumanneWloomont Conunltynp,

wnrk of thr vxrftmitmt kt
*^*"tar»tlon rather than

rSifyn- The iHKcesBfBl appimnt
knSwtei-r"?^*^^*® 'help

'*“•* on afcprcto of
.
l"r_ comtntlir^-n programme ron>

iBtormation^hnoJw, Infcvnutim TrchncJ-ow in CdiM-atlQn, diiMreo in Care,and morr immlly in lh« Cnotimt.
y.*^ ^ ariivHlra m rognitive end
orv^lnpineni p^yrhology and IlguM.

rn.
APDllranK ehonid nonnaliu be

anr SO. have a or 2ndt^ojirn drorra in Pnyciieteev
.* ^}^*'* rataird Snriai .Srimm
altlKT n Maher dearm or at

iranr 2 vnir« pmKiradtwip rsprrl-
. . . .rarp.

ESRC .In an eoiial opporlunIMen
e^lplo^rr

'twotn and further^lai 9 nuv br nhiainrd Iron Janri
hso-fit. economic:AN|> MC.IAL REKF.ARrai COI'NI

eJ^v. • Avrniir. LondoaEC4V OBU. Trlrphonr 01^3
5252. Ext. 274,

Cfoefng dntn. for applkatfon ta
prlobrr 1 *. TM4 '

-v: if
EDUCATION
GUARDIAN’
appears every Tuesday

For more information on bow to.

advertise in thie section

Writt or pkme to;

LONDON OFFICE
THE auMBHH CUS5FID
MwamsEiEirr BEMimiEirr.

f19 FAMWRINW HUB. UNDM EC1R 3ER.

Taf. 01>27B 2SSZ,

MANCHESTER OFFICE
JUrVEimSEMEKr DEFMmCNT,
164 DEJWSenE. HUCHESm H60 2R6.

TtL 061«832 7200 (&«. 2161).

WARWICKSHIRE
EDUCATION
COMMITTEE
COVENTRY AND

WARWICKSHIRE INDUSTRIAL
LANGUAGE SERVICE

rrqutre a

TRAINER
fBumham Lmurrr iii for Januarr.

'19B5.

l.L.S. pmvidgs Iniinlnq in hutmlrynd public ' srrvirp BpganisBMans,
focusliM en rannrt between prople

difrrrrnt racial Mid niMwrel
SES"^!: .the iraUilnB alma to develop
lu?i 1 J"® eommuoicatlon
ttJlia Of btanfUuaiK amt to hebi to
tlw RrofjRM of oraantMtlonal
t^Mpga. The siKcesuul appiltant
will work throwBliiM the area but
will have gperlar^reapofmlbllliiM In

warwkkshire.
' ^'trh.hkpartoiice In the Held of Race
J?«{afJ<MM, &«(Ml Oppominfty
indMrv, trade uniting, community
work, and laaching ^nllM aa aaeee^ language. The abllliv to
apeak on Aaian lanouape would ai»o
ha'.of value. The I.L.S arheme
natlonollv works to promote ettual-
ito of ooponunity. All appUrano
lor thia <0001 will be conaldemi onmerle reuerdleas c*f nire. aen op

reltoloiB bellels.

The riocing date lor apoltcatlona is
Monday. Ortober-I5..1984.

Appllratlon forms and further
detail* are obtainable from theCoumy Edtiratten Oeoartment <r«f.bFiACVt. 22 Nnrthnate Street.

Warwich CV34 4SIt.
la.a.e. pleaael.

JESUS COLLEGE,

OXFORD

JUNIOR RESEARCH

FELLOWSHIPS
The Cotiege invites applications
from men and-wonen for two Junior
Research Fellowships open to can
oidales intending; to pursue
research in Chemistiy or in the field!
ofForeieo History post 17S0. The
Mlowship wUI be tenable fiir two to
three years from October 1. 1985.

Further . particulars manf bej
obtained from The PrineipaL Jesusl
College. Oslbrd. to whom applica
lions must be sent no later than

October 24. 1984.

CIFE
EPSOM ^HOOL OF ARTAND DESIGN

Applieattona arr mvitod lof thr lollowing pMia tor January. ISaS*

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION DESIGN
SENIOR LECTURER

An expwKfirad and wcHilto Dgstonar m reautrad'tb loin th« team on th«
R/TECHlBher NatloiM) Diploma lit Graphic Deatan. HtAdie tvfli be rcuponglbtr
lor theoualttynl draign arroa^ all aaprmiM ttMcourae. and bum have a broad
knowtodg* of rarrnf d^vetoow^pf in rriunmffFltnn AppMafMa afwwM aJao
-bava « ceanMtnant to Oamider Atd«d DrMan and liifonaation Taehnolow-

LECTURER II
A creative Graphic QrMqhcr te required to icaeh oo the BfTBC National
ntplama In Graphir Pealqo. jvaponsfble. in thr llrM latianrc fo iha course
leader. for ouaJlty of draian aud it* devalopoient aerosa all qgpact* of the

rourte.

DEPABTHENTOF FASHION
LECTURERI

To teach Oattnro cutting and prodin'tlon to llrar aod aafOtid year Mudente on
tha B/mC NMkmai Dmloma m FaeMou cour^. Ceftoidafn* abeuld have recaar
iBduatrMI esDedeitre a*' rtfher « neeignrr or nitern (bitter.. .TcacMng

rxprrieoce would br en added adrantaoe.

DEPARTMENT OFTHREE DIMENSIONAL DESIGN

LECTURER I in JEWELLERY
To taarb tpatmal Miwllrv. aU aiqarcis .ol drawing iuid_tha denlgn add
aaauufamirem jewellery to Mudeiu* ua ihe B^CC National Diploma in neeian
Crafts. JewelWvA:eraffllrarot(rar; .AjrM«rar«Mu Computer AMrrt. Dealah to
- dratraMe aad »*pt'ri*e«wut-tearltiweth kwrttmc^Bdacatlao l* nrramary

1XCTURER libs CERAMICS .

To twvb protorype .devriopinpnt and maniilarfurp. 'dmngn dVaiMog and
timdeliing to aradmitf oo the BdlLC. Demon Craft*. jeweilery/CerenMra
comma An hitfawtf In Coaipuicr Aided DeMHai ta dralrabig and eapertenre ol

icorhlaa In Further Edurallan to nrceaaarv.

COMPUTER-AIDED DESIGNOHAGB PROCESSING
LECTURERIl

To OMrtat In tbe provtolon oi latredurrorv courova. the deveiopeiaiit. ol non'
at«ndaid miera av «teiu*. the devektHoent ot new roniputer appitcaoans in

dastgo. and (iiBPuter anlmatfon

SAIJkRV HANOE-tincliiBivawl hurray AllOwaMBi
BENioR

LECTURER I ~ C0.1*8-X10.770

No fenn*. Leftera ol appttrattoa tugtoher wtih a cwrlntlum vitae and the* ‘
'

I of two reiarea* should be eulmiiited to Iha yir*
I and Ueslwr. AableyRoad- Bpaom. Surrey KT18
MONDATV OCTOBER 1.

pto leruiV' oerm* <w eppmu
natuv*. aildreg* IQ g*td gtateg of
Fnnrlpal. Emob Brtoopi ol Art i

5B6 by N

Surrey Oninty Council

Surrey Education Committee

NORTH BAST SURREY
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Reigate Road. EwelL. Epsom,

Suit^KTITSDS. '

Applications are inviied from men and women foe the following

posts to be filled as soon as possible:

Department of Applied Scienee

LECTURER I IN
COMPUTER UTERACT

LECTURER ] IN
COMPUTING/STATISTICS

Salary scaler LECTURER 1: £9,64fr^73S pa ipav awaid peuding).

Pius fWM pa London FringeAllowance Generous reioration expenses

in approved cases.

Please send a stamped addressed envelope, for. ftirlher particulars

and application form from the Vice-PrincipaL

W.L.I.H.E.

DEPARTMmrrofhealth
STUDIES

lecturer II /

SENIOR LECTURER
IN COMMUNITY

. HEALTH STUDIES

1? wwh »Hh ««"**>
tram on a vanely « tourgea. iwb

J Ims MabHihed and m****.““‘V
ol davriopment.

b«iin advMtaqe ibui not ragentialt-

TEFL

North Cheshire

ffisIiPrimaiY School

VOLUKTABV aided

•ms COVEBNIW W'*"
TO appoint a

J*Ii1H.VWAUnEB

INFANT/JUNIOR
teacher

N*^J!liir’srElcwl M Atoi*

Appltrationa arr inviied Iran nit-
ably QimllfHid.aiid expertairad

TEACHERS OF EFL
TO BE BASED AT A

LANQUAGKSCHOOL IN PARIS
Expedience required m etdeo-audlo
vtoual MMiitiBiiiatertoJ*. bncteMful
applieenta will Iwin evtoting team ol

tescherS'

Apply In wrttInB. Mchtdlng Cv end
photograph to. -

SOUTHPORT LANGUAGE CENTRE
86 Cambridge RaacL

5eiMh)ttr1, Heneysiile PRS9RJ

Inierviewe Will- be beld- in SouUi-
port. aa boob a* poeaibla.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EATON HALL INTERNATIONAL

PREUHlNARTCTniFICATE IN
TEFL

licentiate diploma IN TEFSL
ILTCLi

diploma IN TESP (Dip TESn
A cemmiwnon«Dbt*Q« Learn
followed by ReMdeWtol BloA for
rrerherg or qraduataa N^log ip tlw •

ouHlUlrettofB iMed above. Distance
^ no oroWMB.
Write for detaila to: Tbe Retfstriir.

RM Gl^ EMOA Huli >nimitoo|l,
rpTFORD. Nomngnam&hire DN28
OPR. W THePtiOI^(077D 70644]

professional
COMMUNICATION

SERVICES
.

•

Short lenncenmeto andabrart
avilato Inunobatdy

TEFL spenallsth cunmitly oo tte.

pcs'^raaigie^r *huuM phioae 0444

"?!“ B5Sf.E^
APIHV. rnriosinn iwrlruhiiii

S;5i?^«iS7rrt«w«fm.4fld teie^ne
1 numbertw I»WuaiM sdnoa.

Greece-

City of Manchester

EDUCATION DEPABTHENT

CENTRALAREA OFCOMMUNITY EDUCATION
Tbe following post is available from Janoaiy, 198S in the

MANCHESTER ACCESS UNIT

LECTURER 2
STUDENT COUNSELLOR/HUMANITIES/ARTS/

SOCIAL SaENCE TUTOR
The Unit niiis one year foll-Ume courses which pi«pare matnre
students from African, Caribbean, Asian and similar groups for entry
to specific Higher Education courses plus a 20-hoer FoundatioD
Course at a slightly lower level. All courses focus on teaefaing Study

Skills throngh interdisciplinary course programmes.

Tbe Counsellor will develop expertise in solving coramoo difficulties
and offer counselling support to all students. She/he will also be
expected to make some eootribution to the teaching programne ofthe

Unit in (be area ofArts/HuamniLies or Social Seieacea.

The Unit is committed to close Haigon with African. Caribbean. Asian
and similar rommanities in Manchester. Candidates must be able to
_demonstrate intimate knowledge ofthe p^eularstrcT^ths and needs

of these communities.

Application forms and details from:

The Senior Administrative Officer.

CENTRAL AREA OP COMMUNITV EDUCATION,
i Anson Re^ Victoria Park,

Mancheiter M14 SBV
Closing date October 19. 1984.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BIRMINGHAM CITY COUNCIL
Aa «quat opBortunltlM emptowr

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

HANDSWOBTH TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Tha Couaell Houa*. Soho Road. nirmtnWwin B2I SOP

Head ofMiilti^tdtBral UaitlHead orDepartment Grade IIU Salary
atisaiasjue

Lectnrer II in mnlti-caltwal EdneafisD (Salary £7A4A£12A99.

Lecturer 1 la maltLenUanl EdncatiM. (Salary tSJ16-£10A12

The City of BlrtnlfiohaM ta oattliM up • t*nil to develop. mooHor aad
evaluate aiUtl-cullural cpncvpta in the Furtnor Eduratltin Seetor. ‘Die Uflli will

rofitred at Handaworrh Tretinleal Cpllege and will j|*o openia m a
dfpartrneni within the Colleue framework

Further doiall* end appilrailan fornig ere valUbta from Vto* Chief Edueatlpa
OHkrr iref FE/VHi Further Edueelfan Branch, Edurafton Oepartmem.
Margaret Street, Btrmfngham S3 3BU. ClogliM dale lor the rvgurn of

apPlIeelJeav Friday. October IS, 19S4.

The University of
^efSeld

SALES EXECUTTYE &
CONFERENCE
OFFICER

Applications are Invited from men
and women with relevant experi*

eoce for the above post, tenable
initiany for three years from a date
as soon as possible to be arranged.

This to a new appointment with
responsibility for the promotion of
new initiatives to increase sales of
(he University's catering residen-

tial and a range of conforence
focilities throughout the year. Tbe
successful candidate will be
expected to co^rdiData arrange-
ments involving the use of a com-
bination of foeililies. supenriae all

s^ss activity and tbe administration
of sales, svpervtoe the administxa-
tioo of arraneements ^reed with
the client ana liaise with ati sup-
pliers (internal and external) or
focilities and serviees. Candidates
should welcome the challenge of a
new silustion and the opportunities
it offors for a positive ana enlerpris-
iog approach. Relevant experience
to essenUal. Initial salary io the
range £6210 to £8330 a year on scale
rising to £11,615 a year. Expected
age of candidates up to about 27
years but older candidates not
precluded. Partieniars from the
RagtstiBr and Secretary iSiaffing).

The University. Sheffield SIO 2TN to
whom appliealions (six copied)
inclnding Ihe names and addresses
of tbree referees, should be sent by
October 12. 1984. Quote ref RlSSffi.

SAkINC COLLEGE OF
HIGHER EDUCATION

LtAI IN BtoUOfgAPHICAL
TbP Khooi Pftera BA (Hongi apd

PpatoraOuBt^ niploma rouran la
Litogrv and Inipnaatten Smdlea.
AhPlIeatlcn* art Inviird frapi naraong
wtm * fciwkwHMgr at *y*l»mallc and
aubiect bibliography Inrtwding roni-
puter «pplicaitons ID Ihe field..

Shtory-. U S6.6S0 to CI0T22 p.a.
Inr. UI C8.202 to £12.555 p.a. inr.

APPlIcatlDh lonm and further
from Ihe Chief AdminKtrallve

Offiter (THtor* Sling Cnllr^ ol
Higher Edurarion. St Mary'* Rnad,
London W5 snP dnaiiM dale
nripher |g 1484

EARN EICTRA INCOME. Tucherg
required lo *ell O li-wl revl&mn video
rape*. If voii are Inieraaird In earning
mtra inenme with no llnanrial outlay
rh*n wrttr for turther deiaila to Ihe
odvrvttoe i . SAa •nirherfarvl etreef.
London SWt

DEVELOPMENT EDUCATION Wortoer*
needed rommimilv Pri^
qrwMBOt WHfe eqrlpgliia .*.* e.. to.
CnUn Broil. I,anrauilre OEC. 12 Fn«
Stmec. PrwUon PRI 3AS

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTUOBITY

PADDINGTON COLLEGE,
2S Paddington Green.

Landoo W2.

TeL 482 8221 ExL 42

BUSINESS STUDIES
TECHNICIAN
GRADE

4

Required to provide a comprehan-
g|ve support sarvtn working on 2
site* ol the College in modern

equipped practJral areas.

AppUcapia .»hould have at 'leave
ONC. OND, BTEOTEC CcRlMralC.
X A level*. Ordmary City 6 Guilds
or gquivalem aualMviion* in
approprtaig subject* and a mliUminn
Of Mvcp yrars exoerleiKg CiiKludlpg

training penodl,

SaJaiy scale. C6.10S to C7.026 plus
Cl,220 London wgightigg,

Appitcailon forms and further
dnalls are available from the
College. Completed appIlcallcHi
fonm should be i*etunied lo EO/
EsMb. SSm, Roinn S55A, Oounir
ball, London SEI 7PB by October

12. 1984.

ILEA IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITIES EMPLOYER

THE VNIVEBSITY
OF SHEFFIELD

DIRECTOR OF THE
COMMERCIAL

AND INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT

BUREAU
rMinlunm £17,275 pal

Appliealions are Invited for the
above post which has fallen vacant
on the return ot Ihe previous holder
to a post overaraa. The nirmnr of
The Commercial and InduwrlaJ
Development Bioeau spearhi-Mto ih*
Univerattv's ecpioiiennn Pt Wees.
Invention* and commereial product,*
tor tha benefit of Briliah Induetry

Applicants should have had wide
marketing ecpertrnrr in Industry
and cemmerra and should nciTrifm a
high level of rntrepreneurtgl and

management skllK

Initla) appotounenr up to flee yeara.
Aalarv wtll be wttMn the pewtesan ..

rial ranae. minimum £17.275 a

Further partlrvljn may be obtained
from the Registrar and Secretary.
The Unlvervifv. Sheffield SIO 7TH.
lo whom abpliratioic* tone cepvi,
nemina two relerera. dteuld be sent
not later than Orieber 22. I9B4

Quote Refi RI66ra.

UNIVERSITY OF BATH

PROFESSOR OF MODERN LANGUAGES

Applications are invited for the post of Professor of Modern
Laognages in the School of Modem Languages, tenable from
September 1. 1985. Candidates must be specialists in French, and
Dereference wiJ! be given lo those whose main interests are in ihc
French language and contemporary French studies. Salary will be
within the professorial range (minimuin currently £17,275 per annum).

Further particular!! can be obtained from (he Personnel Officer,
University of Bath, Bath BA2 7AY.

Closing date for applications: Friday November 2, 1984.

South Glamorgan County Council
SOUTH GLAMORGAN INSTITUTE OF
HIGHER EDUCATION (CARDIFF)
FACULTY OF TECHNOLOGY

DEPARTMENT OP ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING AND

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
SENIOR l^CTURER

ApPliutloRS ara invited for the post of Senior Lerturer to develop cuiTiculum
4Ad ceorara on the Munuf^rcure and Traflitg of Elecfronfc pradetets.
commencing on January I. 1985 Applicants must be qualified to degree level
and conaidorabto tanportance will be attached lo relevant fndustiiel experienre.
The succcsyful

,
appltcatif will be experlfd to leach to Higher National

Cerclficate and Higher National Diploma level, and teaciiing experience would
be capsldareii an additional advantum. Post Number SL/2«. SALARY SCALL

£ll.l75 - £14.001

FAtnJLTV OF BDtXMTlON
DEPARTMENT OF ART EDUCATION

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and expertenred candidates for
the post of

SENIOR LECTURER IN ART EDUCATION
PROGRAMME CO-ORDINATOR

from January i I9S5
To be logponslbie for development, organisation and teaching of established in-
servlee courses Including research/tauoht Higher Denree'Adv. Dip. In .Art A
neaign educetlon. Addioonaily to Initiate and supervise new developments In
art BduroMon tor B Ed and p C.C.E pre-servtre pnmsry courses. Post No

SL/IQO
SALARY 9CALB. £11.175 . £14.061

Purser parriniigr* and aophcarlon forms mav be obtained from The Personnel
Ollleer, South Clamorgan Inslituie ol Higher Eduesilnn. Cyncoed Cenir*
Cyneoed Road. Cardiff CF2 6XD Completed appllrauon forms should be

returned within fourteen days of the publlestlon nl this sdvnrtlsement

I PRIMARY AND SECONDARY APPOINTMENTS t

EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

Gtyof
A/Vcinchester

TRfNirV CHURCH OF ENGLAND HIGH SCHOOL

Course Director of Craft,
Design and Technology
(Scale 3)

Required for January 1985 or as soon as possible thereaHer
Tnnity School is being established close lo Ihe University in

buildings adapted and equipped to reflect recent trends tn

education and developments in information and micro-
technology.

We require a teacher with imagination and energy lo fill this

POST within ihe Faculty of Scientific and Technolc^icai Studies

in this mixed. 11-16 High School. The COT activitres will be
well provided for within our accommodation creating

excellent opportunities for future development
You should have ideas about linking technology and science

be committed to comprehensive education and oe insyn^thy
with the Christian aims of this school.

Application forms should be returned as soon as possiWe to

The Headteacher. Trinity C E. High School. Cambridge Street

^menhe^^ Manchester MIS 6HP _ .

NOnmi MANCHESTTER HIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Brookskle Ifoad, Uoslon, Manctiester M1Q 96J.
Required from 11 November. 1984

Temporary Teacher of
Reiigious Studies
Scale 1
To cover a period of maternity leave (or the Head of Department at

this girls 11*16 comprehensive school. The appointment is

expected to be to the end of the summer term 198S
Applications by tetter, together with curriculum vitae and ihs

names and addresses of two referees to the Hasdfeacher at the

school as soon as posaible

BURNAGE HIGH SCHOOL.
Burnage Lane. Manchester M19 1BU
R^uired tor 29 October, 1984

Temporary Teacher until July 1985 to teach mainly Graphics and
Engineenng Drawing in a large active C D T Department Scale 1

The person appointed will be expected to teach London Board
Graphic Communication and 164 Engineering Drawing to 0 level

in the Upper School
Application forms and further details from the Headteacher at the

school (Tel No 06M32 1527)

_C|osing_date^J[2_Oci^^

OUR LADY^ R.C. HIGH SCHOOU
AtwQcth Road, Higher Bladdey, Mancheetor M9 8RP
Required tor 1 January 1985

Teacher of Art and Craft
in this 11>16 High Schooi
Scale 1

The person appointed win be required to teach Art Metalwork and
Woodwork to Lower School pupils and to make a contribution to

the work ot the An Department and the Technical Studies

Department with external candidates in years 4 and S
'A ^le 2 post may be available to a suitably qualified and
expenenced candidate
Application terms and further details may be obtained trom the
Headleacher to whom they should be returned by 19 October.

1984

ST. JOSEPH’S ac. HIGH SCHOOU
LaUidon Road. Victoria Park, Manctiester M14 58S
Required as soon as possible

Temporary Part-time
Teacher of
Business Studies (0.G)
Scale 1 .

Applicants must be prepared to teach Office Practice and

Typewriting
Application forms and tunher details from the (Registrar at die

.school lo whom^the^shqufe be returned as soon as possiMv

ROSE HILL OBSBtVATiON AND ASSESSMENT CENTRE
Longley Lane, Northenden, Manchester 22

Scaie 1 — Boys of
Secondary Schooi Age
A suitably qualified and expenenced teacher is'required tor

4his Social Services Committee establishment tor bow ol

secondary school age. The successful candidate' will be
required to teach mainly older boys and to offer basic sKills.

and additional curriculum interests. An afiowance of £l.0S6

p.a. ts payable m addition to Surnham Scale 1

Candidates are invited to telephone the Teacher-tn-Cha^ Mr
E. Grtnger (Tel No 061-996 2763) from whom application forms

and further details are availableand to whom completed forms

should be returned by 19 October, 1984.

Please apply as stated
.

INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS

9TJOSEPHS COLLEGE. __
Trait Vale. Stokeea-Tieat ST4 SNT.

Telepbaoe 078S 48008

An iodependant Catbelir Cranutiar Srtwpl ol.37p bay* 11-ls ywra. Gfrlt
BdfBtttqd to the nxtb fom.
Required lor JasuFXv. ivas

HEAD OFMATHEMATICS Scale 3

SPANISH
BI-LINGUAL
SCHOOL

317 Portobello Road
LoDdon WIO

EXPERIENCED
INFANT
TEACHER
(for teaching in

English)
required immediately

Contact the Secretary
urgently

Tel. 01-969 2664

CLASSIRED
ADVERTISING
Telephone:
LONDON

01-278 2332
MANCHESTER
061-832 7200

Teachers
Zambia

The Copperbelt Educational Trust has vacancies for Qualified

teachers for its primary and secondary schools which provide education
for the children of mining industry employees in Zambia.

Primary Schooi Teachers
The Trust will be particularly interested in teachers who have

worked in independent schools overseas, with mature applicants of

interest provided they can satisfy medical conditions. Experience in the

teaching of English as a second language will be of special interest-

secondary School Teachers
Teachers, preferably with experience of teaching overseas In

independent schools In the following subjects either singly or combined,
are requir^.-

Chemistry. Physics. Mathematics and Computer Science.

Preference, for both positions, will be given to married teacher
couples, but applications from single teachers will be considered

All applicants must be willing to share in extra-curricular activities

and be prepared to take up an initial two-year contract in January 1985
Approximately 60% of the salary is paid free of Zambian tax in Britain.

Applications, including a full CV. should be submitted toi

The General Manager.
Zambia Appointments Limited,

Zimeo House.
16-28, Tabernacle Street.

LONDON EC2A ABN

ZAMBIA APPOINTMENTS LIMITED

SOUTHAMPSTEAD HIGH SCHOOL
GPDST

3 MAFtESRELD GARDENS
LONDON NWS

Wanted for January 1985

a well qualified

MATHEMATICS
GRADUATE

to teach to advanced and university entrance level, SMP
syllabuses are followed throughout the schooi and an
Interest in computing would be an advantage

Scale depends on experience.

Write to Headmistress with testimonials, if possible, and
names ot two referees.

Thr post requlra • tod OndiaBtoi muM bt
praliScU ia Mitlw twbiaB from r'ern 1 h, 1 •^hndqr L*vcl. Aq lai«rwt m

nmputen wqiiM b0 BiK^iHMMuk.

Ap^lntlms In wrMtaq tn ttir Hradinasiri wlnq jnjBtiOcmtiqtti and
<Xpqrtqiic« *rtrti ibr itanir*.***! 4cUlreaaq8 B1 iwo rttw a. .

CROYDON
THE OLD PALACE SCHOOL

llndepeDdent Day Ik’bool. 750 girto)

Required for January. I9K5.

Honours Graduate to

Teach Physics
to Oxford and Cambridue Entrantre. The Siliuui has a

nourishing Science Department and ihe posi would be

equally suitable for either an expenenced pei-son ur well

qualified beginner An interesi in electronics would be

welcome. Salary according lo qualillcalions and

experience- Could be Scale 3 for the right perxon.

Applicatioas mUt tbe tuunes and addresses oft»o referees

shouli be seat to tbe Headmistress. Otd Palace SebooL Old

Palace’Hoad. CroydaiL A'tfrrey CJfO IAX.

BOHUNT SCHOOL
(Hants Coimfy Councili

HEAD OF SCIENCE (Scale 4)
Reqnired for January 1995

A well qualified, enthusiastic teacher to lead team
of eight Individualistic learning in years one and

two: examination courses include S.C.I.S.P.. and
separate sciences. Links exist with information

Technology course.

Bohunt is a purpose-built community
comprehensive (11-16) with 1,100 on roll.

Details available from the Headm^ter. Bohunt
School, Longmoor Road. Liphook. Hampshire, to

whom applications are to be sent.

BRIGHTON AND HOVE HKIH SCHOOL GPDST
Montpelier Road, Brighton BN I ^AT

Re(iuire for January. 1935

HEAD OF
MUSIC

to cover maternity leave (possible permanent
appointment). 1730 girls. 5-18i Burnham Seale
3. Lively approach up to ‘O' and 'A' level, (three
orchestras, wind band, three choirs, madrigal

group and recorder ensembles).

Apply in writing to the Headmistress

KING’S COLLEGE SCHOOL, CAMBRIDGE
SPECIAUST MUSIC SCHEME

EXPERIENCED CELLO TEACHER
Wanted for January, 1985

For individual and criamber music teaching at Saturday
Morning Music School Full travel expenses Please
apply in writing with name of two references to the

Director of Music, King s College School. West Road.
Cambridge CBS 9DN Closing date October 12ih, 1984

ART AND POTTERY TEACHER
Required as soon as possible — ur in January. 1985 —
in Boys' Boarding Preparaioiy School. The School
has new Art facilities and is looking for an
enthusiastic person to make the most of them. Some
weekend work, with time offduring (he week in lieu.

Burnham Scale I — £5.000 to £9.000 pa. AAB.
Residential post for a single person.

Apply: The Headmaster, Winchester House School,

Brackley. Northants \M3 5AZ.

TRINITV SCHOOI.. TEICNMOUTH,
rMuira,ror jquiMry 1985 m Rimclrni
Senior HouseAiistrera- Job qracripUAB
on qpplioKUui, to the Headinaster.T^ty &haoi, BiickeridiK Hoed.
TefqnnisutB..5otrtft Oevoo.

EDUCATION GUARDIAN
EDUCATION GUARDIAN
EDUCATTON GUARDIAN
EDUCATION GUARDIAN

TUESDAYS
IN TOE GUARDIAN

IHdbam MetrspolitaD
BBTOUgb

SOITR CHAUDERTON SCHOOL
Buttorworth i.ane.Cltod(leruiik,

Oldbam

Temporary Matheniatics
Teacher

Scale if^uiM lor rsriy December
iq84/J*HuBrV 1985 To leach
RUinlv 5rd>5ih ve^r up to C.5 E
Tilts POM is^rempwggi to ibc 1 4tii

Appjicanon forms i& A E Pieaset
eveildble frnio toe Hrari ar ihe
wtiooi. reiunwble tu nim b»

Oriober 19 1984



EDUCATION GUARMAN Tuesday October 2

COLLEGES

MANCBESTEBP0LTTECBN1C

lecturekii
PSYCHOLOGY

(TEBPORABY TWO TEBBIS)

ffalany sole Lli £7JMS£Z2^099
per aoDiun (pn nta>

Tbe successhil applicant will

teach on a wide variety of proressio*

nal and degree courses with special

emphasis on nursing coimes lo the

areas of social pewbology and

sender stndleSi Caiufidates should
qualifications that aiw accept

able for membersiup of the fint^
piy^ologieal Society.

For further details telephone

061SS86JT1 extSim

Letters of application marked Ref

C&SS3. sbou Id be sent to the Secret*

an*. Manchester Polytechnic. All

Saints, Manchester HIS 6BH to

arrive by October 9. J984.

Coventry (Lanchesier)
Polytechnic

FACULTY OF BUSRfESS
DEPARTMENTOFBUSINESSAND

BIANAGEKENT CTUDIES

TEMPORARY
LECTURER II

£7,348'£13.099 per ananm
A lemporarv one year pertt or
Lrt^urer II in Personnel Mansne-
Dieni and InduMrIal Relations Is

available Iran an eariy date to be
aqreed.

Tlie parson appointed will Jota a
team taaehina on a variety of
Hianaprinent and biulnM s^le^
courses rangloq from HNC/D to
DMS and professional cniallflca*

Hons. Membership of tlie instIRite
of Personnel MaoeaemerK Is desir-

able.

Details from Personnel Officer.
Coventry iLanctaeeteri Polytedmic.
Priory Sfreef. CowfiHy CVl 5FB
tplease enclose e Isrse s.a.^H Tel

Coventry 24166. 392.
CloaliM date for eppIlcaHoM. Tiiee-

dav, October 16, I9S4.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

Trent Polytechnic
Depaitinent of Business Studies

LECTURER GRADE II /

SENIOR LECTURER
in Organisational

Behavioor
£7.54fr£l4^])

Candidains should be Social
Scleoce nreduatR. preferably with a
multl-diviplinarv barkoround and
viiitri htyher dev^ or protuMlonal
qualillrations andAtr bualnasa
eypenence. An interest in innova-
tions tn eroup-orientated social
pnyehology teacMoa lor bualneos
students would ba advantaoeoun.

Further details and lorin of
application are avafleble from the
Huff Olfleer. Trent Polytechnic.
Burton Street, NottltmlMm NCI
4 IIII. Closino dale; Ortobar 19 ,

1964 .

IMPORTANT LANGUAGE SCHOOL
IN LA CORUNA. SPAIN

renidre*

ENGLISH TEACHERS
Cr^uates. preierably in Enelr^h or
Koanivh Literature tor immediate
comiweneamcnt. AppIMms onxsi
v^ak Manish. Eacelfeot condlDans
end saUn with nmetable of 24
Ilnurs per week. In ffle tiw iiMtsnc*
apolleants should telephone and/or
send curriculum vftae with mtent
pnotoemph and telephone number

LANCASHIRE POLYTECHNIC
alPtMtOB

SCHOOL OF COBOUTING

Lecturer II in Computing

Lancashire Polytechnic wishes to ap^t a suitably qualified pern
to the above p<^ as soon as possible. The post la the re^t of an

internal pMnotion ibUowingreeaiK expanmoo ofthe School and may
well be of interest to recant gradnates in Computing Sciencefinfbrma*

tion Technology.

Hie Polyteebnie is a centre for Infbrmation Tedinology in the North

West and consequently the person appointed at this time will wort in

an environment of expansion and opportunity in w^h to. develop

his/her own specialist interest In computing.

.starting ssJaiT witfun the range EJ^SrCll^ tender review}

according to qualifications and experience.

Application forms and ftiitber partienlais are avaibMe the

Peraonnel Office. Lancashire Pol^hnlc. Pr^n PRl 2TQ. TeL
(0772) 202027 quoting relwnce number AA/1S3.

Closing date: October 19, 1984

HUDDERSFIELD POLYTECHNIC

FACULTY OF ARTS

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

Grade V. Salary scale £l&i299X17.Ml (salaiy award pending)

REFERENCE ACA S25

Required to commence at tiie eariiest possible date. Candidates
should have qualifications and reputation in one or more ofthe fields

of pertermance, composition and tbe hisLoiy of music, includina.

preterably. a record of research and publicabons; and

SUNDERLAND POLYTECHNIC
FACULTY OP HUMANITIES

DEPABTHENT OP SOCIAL SCIENCES

LIDSL IN ECONOMICS
Salary: UI£7.MgAllJ7SBu-£12J99 .

SL ai.nuu.i28 Bar nLesi
AaoHegHofis ara lavlt«d from suitably guaUflgd grada««a In Ewmomlca. to
taaeh aeonamlc thneay on «U yean m btnole atid Joifit HocMura deoms in
EcoiMmlcs. A pnM-gnOuate oimllficatlan in EcnnaBalca would be a pdrtleuiar

admotage.
An gpoUcatians form and farther partlculan any ta oMOned from thn
PoiBuiioel Officer. Sonderlaad FtolytedBitc. Lmabam Tower. Rytioae Rood.

fiiaidarleM SR2 7ES. or uienhonc 0783 76235. ent. 1

1

.

Oonlog dnl«: October 17. 19B4,

CA.EX,
BENITO BLAN«n»AJOY S.

LA CORUNA.
SPAIN

T«L la Cenau 29248 <019 24 81)

TAEmCA JOBOVEBSBdSL— yaewora ceBsidcriapaH
ubro^ »eu ahouM. te gearowii beat teuestteRtef
eendMoBs of cmjdogiiicrt «ad ateirate leaCrfcMbiu i

rarasBCgwed tethajMnteBlorceuucnr where ftepetete
oeespteaee.

NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE POLYTECHNIC
FaGolfy of Art & Design

AppPcacieM are loylceO Dom aotnbl? ouallfied nd mpepleiKed »enans for
the foliowlns Ptma wlthlo Oie FboiId of Art a DmriBn.

SCHOOL OF CRBATITE AND PERFORMING ARTS

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
GRADE IV BEF. Na A57/84

tb PlwMInaji BA fffoas) Crendva Arts Caone. also aervlen conne* ior the
Schools oTEducatlon. AopllM Consumer SeiMee, HwJeb^taSlmai? Art

History
AppUpota should biTO.a oood Haaoun davM aod yrefenbty arpoHaoeg of
teaching on « eottfoe. orbing melnJlst In one of the areas of
Dran^Musm. V^l A^nrArtsASadefy. fgtddftioo, ci[|Wi>>6aee of CNAA

vnlldatlan orocemes ter An a Degign nunes would bo an achmtaao.

ASSOCIATE LECTURER
Ul OR SENIOR LECTURER IN DRAMA

(Half4iiMP«S() BrfN& A5S84
The sneeeosrul candldntc %*1U ba cipectsd to teach eo tbe BA (Uoiut Creadye
Arts Course and also to conarltauta to mtnstij m the ddieel of Educstlen.

It is essendai diet sojUieeiits for this post hgvg good wertdns knowledge of
droma with preferably axperiem of worWag with dmu toi tbe eonunuolty.

School of Visual Studies

ASSOCIATE LECTURER
SL FINE ABT— PAINTING fimlf-tiBie Peet)

ReCNa. AS»84
The suconsful candidate wfU be aspeetad to teach oaimiog neatly iiyatudenn
on the BA (Uona> Fine Art course but nay also eontrlbuce to Che MA Fine Art

(PD eeurta.

Applicants should be proctlslDg ertMia with a stroaa eomoiltmem to painting,
preferably witli esearfenee.of teacOJng ar grsdtkaie level.

ASSOCIATE LECTURER
a. FD4E ABT^ DRAWING (Half^iiM PBct)

Ren No. A6M4
The 'nifrmsfiil candidate-will be especiad to teach drawtog to tfudents on the
BA /naiHi Fine Art ctnrM but omv also contrtbuW to Pte MA Fine Art IPTI

course and the BA iHonst Oniphic Oamga courM
Applicants should be proettsina ardsa with a strona eommrtfoant to drawing
wnieh theo are prepared to tcadi m a maior dIadnUae. Previous esparieoea of

teaching ei graduate l««si would be an advantage.

TWO ASSOCIATE LECTURER
SL PC^rS IN FINE ART

nMMPOBABT FOR ONE ACAOEM IC YEAR (MLY)
(Hilf-ame Pratt Bc£ hte A6t/84

The am i iiiifiil ceodMatca wlU be espeetad to teach laoeCly oo the BA rRaae)
Fine Art course but o«ay also cootnbutc to the MA Fine An IFTt aod BA

fHooel Oophtc Dsstga eonnes.
AppUcaots abould ba practlaing artists with a strong eoimltment to drwvlna

wfiieh they are prepared to teach ae a ntsiar dtsetpUn^

BUBNHAHPX.
Head «fDcp6f«aieBl Grade lY: n4.799-ae.E78

* Sealer Leetoren £11.175412.128 teuTCKOei
Uetarer 11: e7M341Z999

Far A£aaeiaieLeetnrerappeiatineaits.8alary will beSOpercent attbe
abensealeM.

For further detafla and gppUcatioa focni pleoM nl) our 24 hour tafephone
wiswertog service (0638 3231261 or write encloetag e etanped addraeetd
fcMiScap eovelopa to Mrs Rosemary Smitfi, Adninlstratfve AsaLstant
(Reavltmaotl. W«*wost1e-upon.T»oe Polytechnic. EllleoR Bultdine. ElUson
Place. NewiCHRle-upan.TOTe NEI eST, ro when ranpleted lorma aheuld be

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE POLYTECHNIC
School efCeegiiphy and BaviroBmeBla] Madies

LECTURER H or SENIOR LECTURER
IN URBAN GEOGRAPHY

BcfNeAS3«4
Hie School of Geography aod Environmeiitei Studies seehs to

appoint a lecturer lo u^eitahe tan»hmg and research in the
Geo^pltf of urtian development It is expected that the person
appoiatM will have particular acadeinie strength in the economic,

Jbrojob

appouted will nave particular acaaeuue strengio in tae economic,
pirainiiig and po)i» aspects of the ub}^ area, with an interest in
both the developed ana developing worlds. In addition an ability to
contribute to selected aspects ofthe broad fields ofhiunan_eeography
and the ^ography of develojKoent wonld be expected Hie school
offers Honours proMrainee in Geograpfay and in KaviroRaoBla)
Studies at tbe unaergniduate level aod makes a substantial
contribution to a moltidlMipiiiiafy Hasten course in Urban Stndiea.

Applicants shrald have at least a good Honours degree ingeography
together irith relevant postigradoale/proressional m^erieoecL The
^enm appointed wiH be expected to take up tbe p(»itioa by Jannaiy

Burnham F.E.: Senior Lectnrer £11J7S4)3.128 (bat) £l4jOSt pa.

Lecturer If £7-548-£Ua89 pa
For teither details and application forms please call our 244u>ur

telephoae answering service (0632 381361 or wnte cneloeing a
stamps addressed foolscap envelope to Mrs Rosemary Smith,
AdininiMrutiiiH AssistaDt {KecnutmentX Newcastle upon lyne
Polytechnic, Ellison Building. aUson Place. Newcastle upon lyne
NEI 8ST, to whom completed forms should be returned quoting tbe
amiroiwlate referance number by October 19. 1984.

London Borough of .

Richmond Upon Thames
j^ncatioD Committee

BiehmeBg Upos Huunes
College

Applications are invited fte the

{buowing appointment in London's
first teriiaiy college. Tbe post is

available for the Academic Session
1984/1985 to commence &om October

1.1984.

PART-TIME (0.8)

TEMPORARY/
LECTURERI

in LAW
A tomporaiy part-time Lectnrer I is

requira for the Academic Si^on
198^986 to commence October !,'

1884. Hie person appointed will be
expected to teach Lew to students
foOowiog GCB A Level and BT^

courses.'

SALARY SCALE (LI) PRO-RATATO
Q.469-£9,73S (Under Review) plus
£845 Outer London Wei^tiflg Allo-

wance per annum.

Further imrticulais and applieatioB
forms, returnable within two weeks
of the date of this advertisement
may be obtained fiom the Adminis-
trative Assistant Personnel Section.
Richmond upon Thames College,
Egerton Road. Twickenham T^
7SJ. (Foolscap seif, addressed

envelope only )

East Sussex County
Conncil

Easfbome College of Arts

and Teclmelegy
St Anae'ft Road

SMtbounw BN21 2RB
TeL '0SSsr6447 ll. got 212

PiioclBel
J. B. WUUeaa. MEd. FBIM. FRSA
DEPARTMEffT OF ART AND

DESIGN
Required for ienuery. 19S5. or ee

toon oa pealblv taeiueftar

LECTURER I in

FASHION DESIGN
& TECHNOLOGY

To be rceponglble lor Mcblne
deelgn end battera eumne- tar thn
arse Ceawvl VaenriOMl DeelgR
eeune end to mfvenced wiRtaitg up
to DiplooM Mnnfa«>ighlp ' at die'
Soriecy of Indunriel Artiaa eiMi

DnMWMTv
SMery acnle. SS.649 to S9.7SS

eccerdine ip egperleocp.

AppUceUon torae and further pertl-
coUrv fiyjm the Prtoielpal.

aoslng date. October IS.

UNIVBBSITTOF
LONDON

GOLDSMITHS’
COLLEGE

The attnnUon of VI tomere, FB
atudaalB end Uw(r advleary iamawB
to tbe foet that. Coltawinp approrel
by the Unhieralty of liOaden of
exloneioiie to the CeUege'e BSc
curri^ua. the corrert codae tor

'UCCA apeUcotlone ere .

Matbeamtieal Studies
GI49

Mitheflutics a StetisUes
GGI4

and not ae printed In the OoOeoee'e
ciayunt Prowecfua.

HAMPSHIRE
rrciteN uui-i-ece.

116-19 Open Acceeo NOR«650>

reqirfre iaoBarr.

Scales
DfRECTOROF DBAMA

TeaOiinB “A” LrvM Theatre 9tu-
diee end etiuiig tetarert in ihuaatlc
BctMuee of coUege to CEE Deaaa

end General Studies
5A^ to Prfncfpef for tarttio: details.

ME11U)FOLnAN BOROUGH OF STOCj^RT /

SXOCEFDm'COUXGHOFm^OtXIGY'
are Inviced for Oie toUaw^ Oosto. dtodee tpeoniiiaBtVirawprF.'-

'DEPABTUENT OF BUILDWG Aim CIVR.ENGINEERING

$]^OBLRCTURK lN.BltlCKWORK .•

To taka ebaroe ot bridtwetk eWeitea'and mwBbHIty'ror dcvelpmaent of
Inwflrated oroiort work.

DEPABTHENT OF MANAGEMENT AND STUDiES

LECTURER GRADE I IN DATA PRQCEi^ING,
Qiientltativc tectanlmue and Ceaiputar atikUw

. .

DEPABTHENT OFSCIENCE

LECTURRRGRADEI—MATHEMATICSAND
PHYSICS

To GCE ”A’*/BTEC lo«el and ptaforhtaly aomo eoffipoBae,

Salary LECTURER I — S5 .910.S10 .5 I 2 .salary sewa
LBCrCfRER — £II.175-X13.fSS«I«.06T.

Ooslng date rer.apMicdtioDo, oietober 1.9. 19S4

AeoHeaiiea fom and funlirr dotalla may be obtained from The Frimipei
Stockport Coilese of T«chBOlw, 'WeintiMan Read South. Storkport SKI 3UO.

oo re^M of etamped eddreaerd enwrieoa

City of Manchester Education Department

NORTH MANCHESTEB COLLEGE

‘
R&^VERTISEMENT

U1 COMPUTER BASED LEARNING

.£7,215 to aLS68i> pay.awatd pending'

ApplicatKHB are tavlted Rtm able and enthuslastle eaxMndataa ror the tallowtag
' poet in the Faculty of InTarnwtkW TMhnolQgy^Camputlttg to be reeponatble for
tbe ancouraaemanl- orgianioetioe And development of romputar bawd laemlno

' syateiW.ond ooportunlHen Hirauqhowt the Collage

ITieelaeIn dete.tar eppUadooe wUI beOctober 19. 1984 Applleatlen fernm
and further pnrtfculara era evellebie from the Chief AdminntratJw Officer.
North Mipchaiter Cbllege, Abrahem Mom Contre, Crescent RoacL CrtimpsaU.

aSancheeter MS 6tfF . Tel 061-740 1491. est. 242.

.j,. 'AN BWAX. OPPORTT/Nmr OMPLOVER

liiri/'L I i

liiji.'tT: V r k'i*( >f, 'M

EjEiIDINITYTl7TOR

inquired tar
ta UalfriJ^ A I ffl

1 as
tor

''.'ir.!lBi,".‘*r.Tsafe of
Is

HOUNSLOW
BOROUGHCOfXEGE

LECTURER n

LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
An Bquel opporrunlilaa Employer

BLACKBURN COIXBGE
Pleldra Street.

Bterkbura BB21LH
School of Food aad
Csfamuolty Oodies

Senior Le^rer in
Hairdressing and Beanty

Salary Senmr Lecturer
£11 I 7S-CI 4.061

-AppHranta lor the Aboua po^
OhMld be wHi qualified heirdree
sera. preteraMy with a teachlo9
aualinratMm ana yhould Ideally
rooibin* Mteto preroNUonai sun-
darda wtih flair «n e 4MKher and
oraanEwr iievina proven eollitv in
gtafPettatmt 'iaeneiaunweL An anil-
ity toconmiMila lo ttw devaansuent

.

-at the 16-19 currlcBluia Withia the
$Ow»VCa1lagr Is » swntlal

AppllcenoB fornw end lunher
'.details Biw BwaUaMe traee the Vke-
ninctpalsRiaoiuvaai at dieCoHeoe
fSAE plamr»

CJogdnodata Fridar OctobarXD.

COURSES AND STUDENTSHIPS

leesside Polytechnic

Dept of Electrical, Instrumentation & Control Er^ineering

COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY
B.Sc (Hons) and B.Sc Computer Technology

B/TEC HND Computer Technology

These two high-technology courses can stilt accept
applicants for immediate start.

"A" Levels required :

TWO for Degree (inci Mathematics)

ONE for Higher Diploma (or TEC Certificate)

Inquire by phone: (0642) 218121, Extension 4136. Dept of
Electrical, instrumentation & Control Engineering.
Teesside Polytechnic, Borough Road. Middtesbrough,
Cleveland TS1 3BA
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MACEVIEW
TUTORS

Full / Part-time indi-
vidual orgiDup tuition in
most subjects and

languages.

Primary. 0 & A, etc.

We specialise in private
tuition.

01-435 7300

SrODDDICSOOlLEQLUWW
Secivlanal, Busiiiess

and LangoagF Courees

Vbrd PiDcesorTnuning

Schoianhips and Ciams
maildble

ResidemA Dqy Studenls

TlieRegisinriCU),

2AikwriKblRoad.
LONDON NWIbAD
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ALLIANCE
FRANCAISE

DAY AND EVENING
COURSES

starting October I, 1984

inqiuney;

6. Cramwell Place.
London SW7 2JN
TeL 01-S84 1856

Teacher
Fellowships

in
Spanish

Trinity and All Saints’ College is offering a
number ofone-term 'poolable’ Teacher
Fellowships in the area ofSpanish Education.

Experienced teachers will be considered for

fellowships tenable during the summer terms
ofacademic years 1984/5 and 1985/6.

For further details and application forms

please write to the Head ofINSET at the

College.

Application forms should be returned by 26th

October, 1984.

TrinitY ancf Afl Saints^ College,
Brownberrie Lone, Horsforfh-

Leeds IS78 5HD.
Tel: Leeds .0532 584341

University of London

GOLDaUTHS' COLLEGE

Socfologr Oerarimont

WnS 5PBCXAL REFEBENCETO
QUALITATITE BESBABCB

Department of Managemenf Srudies

ASSOCIATESHIP OF
THE CLOTHING AND
FOOTWEAR INSTITUTE
Vacancies stift exis; on the above Full-time 4 year sandmeh course

leading to the professKma) quaJiftoation of tjie Inebtuta. for those

interested in enlenng the Clothing Manufactunng Industry There
are many opportunities open to well-qualitied ambitious young
people m thrs highiy-oiganised. modern industry The course which
IS about to commence in early October covers all the technical

aspects of clothing production and modern management methods
relevant lo the industry Qualifications for entenng onto the course

are 1 A" Level and 4 O Levels (including English and
Mathematics or Science) Provisions exist for the acceptance ol

mature students under certain circumstances

For further details please contact in the Ursl instance - Dr. G. D.

Robinson, Course Leader, Cloilring A Footwear Insittute Course,
Teesside Polytechnic, Department ot Management Studies, Hans
Lane Centra Norrrwnty, Middlesbrough, Cleveland. Tel.:

Middieebrough 469611.

leesside Polytechnic

i
There are vacancies on the

:

ENGINEERING
COURSE
at

City of Birmingham

Poiytechnic
Entry qualifications~ A Level Mathematics and
Physicsor BTEC Ceilificata orONO orHND 1 etc

For further details ring 021-3S6 6911, sxL 282.

Ask for DEREK ASHBY
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ARTSCHOOL
FOUNDATION COURSE

Owe 10 late cenceilaoona,
Siackneath School ol Art oRere. 2
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Telephone 01«2 3960 .
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Start at the TRAVELLING FOLK HIGH
SCHOOL. Redhouse. on the 15th October 1984.

* 3 months preparation

* 4 months study tour to Asia

* Smooths collation of material, combined with
studies of Britain.

Phone now Buxton, Norwich 060546 789 between
9 a.m. and 9 p.m.

sc MORAY HOUSE COLLfGE OF EDUCATION

EO SCOTTISH CENTRE FOR EDUCATION OVERSEAS

RSA DIPLOMA IN TEFL
ON&TERM FULL-TIME COURSE
7th January - 22nd March, 1985
Applications are invited tor this course from experienced
Teachers of English as a foreign language Course content
Principles and Practice of TEFL to adults

Further particufare and application form may be had from the
Admissions Office, Mon^ House College ot Education.
Hofyrood Road. Edinburgh EH8 8AQ. quoting Reference
(RSA«).

MONTESSORl
CHILDCARE&

TEACHERTRAINING
iMHbia 1 or si yggrcowiaamamauM mianniioiuay accapiMdtewna
lha»IMM quaMicabon lor uioto
Mtalnia IS werh iMinciMWran

Pu Time Snning ft tutor guidad
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New BA (Honours)
Degree in Library and
Information Studies

(CNAA)
rile three-year course at Ealing
otters the ideal location lor
pfolBBSionai studies and social life

Places available nqw for Ociober
1984

.Dsirils from AdiiBBrions (Room
798), Ealing Coiie^ of Higher
Education. FREEPOST. London W5
SBR. TeL: OT-579 4111.
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Ttui long'Simmeiing anlage*

^ nism between those two free-V dom-loying bodies, the Free-
dom Association • and the
Cams>aign for Press and
broadcasting fYeedoxn, has

' broten out into something
rattier more serious involv-
ing, I am sorry .to. say,
hrieamed friends.

The FA is suing Hr John
Jennings of the CPBF,
together with its printers
and typesetters for Jibei ovn
an article in its magazine.
Free Press attackiag the FA
and its stance on Oule. “ We
don't mind them commenting
on our attitude towards
Chiie,” said . Hr Gerald
Hartup of the FA yesterday,
“but we do mind them

^claiming that we ought con-~
sider that ' Hitler's experi-
ments in Idlling Uie Jews
might be thought an interest-
ing ea:perzment in population
consol." Hr Jennings is

claiming fair comment ; the
FA is counter-claiming
malice.

Tlie two bodies have long
squabbled ever since the FA
tried to block the Cam-
paign’s GZiC grant Still,

happy days for .Hleamed
friends. Not so happy for Mr
Jenzungs, wbo is a
fighting fund.

ANYONE wanting a glimpse
of what might yet hi^/pen
t» the coalfieUis should
order their eopv of Wasting
Assets, a new novel bg Tony

A^almer. As the blurb goes

;

should be reolifftfe—the
outhor is a senior exeeuUoe
at the National Coal
Board I " Indeed. Hr Patmer
is a senior member of Hr •

MaeGregor'e seeretorioL The
book is set just after a
NUM’s defeat after the
longest strike in historii :

“ Peter Rhodes is iropped in
the central role in a scheme
to paniZgse the couniry*s
economy-^ role lohieh, in
turn, makes him a murderer,
aneadortionistaadd
fugitive.’* It seems from^
glossy, broclmre that someone
siarts throwing bombs down
mines by way of revenge
for the NUBTs oefeat
TerriUy topical bu^ let us.

hop^ wrong.

MR MAXWELL intends his

Daily Mirror .to., help^'fhe
fi^t to topple Jhie Tluttmer
Govonment, or* so .he said,

mid puifs on his cigar^ in
]^ckpooL All the • sam^ his
busy sdiedtde for this week
includes being choppered out
of Blackpool on Wednesday
for a meeting with the hith-

erto untoppled Mrs T, when
he will present her with the
Uueprint for nztemployntent
put fonni!^.to him.— SOTiy,

by Charles Wuberforce — in

tto Uirror last week. He wlU
then be choppered back to

Blackpool end is working on
plans for some Labour big-

wig (Neil himself, so h^
dream runs) to present ' mil-,

lionaire Maudie with the

lolly due to her on the steps

of the imperial HoteL For-

ward with Maxwell

!

rl

MR MAXWELL'S close

friend, kfr John Silkin, is

4 msaniohiZe the anxious
^ islander at another game oj

chance. October 20 sees the

jSwt anniversary of the

Labour clubs of Letetsham,

Deptford-^is constitueiunh^

and i^wisham East. There

is to be a Jirst anntverstoy

party to mark the occasion

and the club has decided to

celebrate in grand style

with a raffle. One of the

attraciive prises m ofw ts

d nomination for tte Deptford

parliamentary ct^idaet/.

This is only the third prue,

mork you. The second prize

IS a nomination far the

tewisham Eosf seat and the

the first prise a copy of

Tony Benn’s Arguments for

Socialism.

^ THERE is always much M-
labaloo every tune the Go^

^ erinnent claims 19 have

up a mole, so it is o^y far

to: record when one gets

away. -

The littie creature in

ti^ iSted
plans to dump
dloactive- waste m fte Aflsm

tic to Friends Of Eartn

and Greenpeace, The Sen(^
Crimes Sauad was
deced in ^;^ed the offices of the^0
organisatiODS. The ^_wi_

warm, with hoA the wa y

and Sunday Telegra^
. Siting that the

get the name of the mole.

. Bat now, .a
l?ter’

power and resource .law-

ife'l w‘t »u^orito

is no evidence to ^
' eriminal proceeamgs*

: iw'OTBiS BtJTCJg:RoH“S
" SWer Kreh

ii
'

'toihaf vort^cs him- » w

I'
; ttej&closure that htt .

.. Wdar weetino
:
4m j»6, The

: ^Oafym,nearMa^eia.
- ha* resulted in

,

: demanding 0/

^

• -Iwdlb^ fte# Silver Birch ana

be rejusea

.
* future.

! - iUan Rusbridger

Two spectres that hang over the police force
WHATEVER the outcome of
the miners’ strite one of its
legacies will be the politici-
zation of the police. The
question of who cmitrols the
custodians of law and order
is now firmly on the agenda.
The massive deployment of
police forces in what is seen
by the Labour movement as
an industrial and political
struggle has fuelled demands
that tbe police be brought
under . alternative politicid
control. As a consequence
the Labour Party conference
voted yesterday, against the
advice of the national execu-
tive committee, 'to place
police forces uzmer the day-
to-day, operational control of
local authorities.
This demand, which began

among
.
left-wing groups in

inner city areas with minor-
ity populations who com-
plained of racial harassment

by tbe police, has .now cap-
tured the whole party. It

would be an immensely
controversial policy if It

were to find its way into a
Labour manifesto. It would
raise th'e spectre of police
forces becoming political

footballs and' passing into

tbe control of extreme left

(or. for that matter, extreme
right) local authorities.
The alternative spectre,

however, is already with us.

It is of a national poUce
force behaving in para-mili-
tary fashion. Tbe extreme,
almost total, partiality of
speakers iu yesterday's de-
bate in Blackpool in blaming
the police for all acts of rio-

lence and exonerating the
miners, devalued the wider
and genuine concern about
the recent trend in police
power. If we do not yet in

this country have a national

g
olice force what we have
een seeing on television

these last weeks and months
looks remarkably like one.

In the eyes of a strikii»
miner, Nottinghamshire is

now ** a police state.** In the
words of Hr Tony Benn
from the platform, Mrs
Thatcher had ordered riot

police and mounted police
“to harass and assault -min-
ers.'* In Mr Arthur Scargill's
view it was a deployment of
“state violence" against the
working class. Print union
leader Bill Keys saw the
country moving “ nearer and
nearer to a fascist state."

At Brighton next week,
when the conservatives
gather there, we shall hear
all these statements echoed
in their opposite form. The
pickets will be “ thugs,** the
constitution seen as threat-

PeterJenkins

ened by the forces of law
and disorder, congratulations
will be showered upon the
police, and Hr Scar^l com-
;»red with Hitler. The tones
will embrace the police as

champions of their cause as
thoroughly as the Labour
conference yesterday de-
nounced theoa as the ene-
mies of the working class.

Yet a constitutional change
has been taking place and it

is one which the Conserva-
tive Party, if true to its tra-

ditions, ought to look upon
askance. Once tbe police is

used to one politicaJ end it

can be used to another and
it was precisely in order to
minimise! this danger that,

along Vjith the Common Law
and tbe Upper House and all

the other checks and bal-
ances and props to liberty,

in Britain we have never had
a national police force.
Amid the heated con-

demnations of the police
from rostrum and from plat-
form Ur Gerald Kaufman,
Labour's “ shadow '* home
secretary, drew attention to

these important constitu-

tional issues. He asked by
what power police forces

could be despatched from
one county to another, with-

out the consent of tiie police

authority in either county.

He asked by w'hat authority

chief eonstules could com-
mit large sums of ratepayers'

money to these deployments.

And he asked to whom was
accountable the head of the
national reporting centre at

Scotland yard which has
been coordinating police
acivities during the strike.

It was a pity these points
had to be made in such an
atmosphere. Their serious-

ness is likely to be lost in

the general equivocation on
the subject of violence which
characterised yesterday’s de-
bate. To be incapable of
scarcely a word of condemna-
tion for rock-throwing, pellet-

firing, and intimidatory' acts

of violence against persons

and property, scarcely en-

hances tbe Labour Party's

credentials as the guardian

of civil liberties in the face

of encroaching police power.
The rest of us, however,

do not have to be forced

into the position of “ our

class, right or wrong." De-
ploring the violence of pick-'

ets does not have to mean
condoning excesses of police
power where they nave taken
place and there is no doubt
that there are two sides to

the story of a good many of

the clashes which have occur-

red. Least 0/ all does a con-

demnation of the violent tac-

tics of Mr Scargill's pickets

mean that a complacent view
should be taken of the trend
towards a para-military use
of police power on a national
scale.

Today in Blackpool a Sandinista leader will call for solidarity with Nicaragua. JONATHAN STEELE asked him about his plans

How the Nicaraguans called the United States’s bluff

Nunez TelJez

:

the elaatim date is irteoocable

NICARAGUA'S elections will
not be postponed and will go
ahead on November 4 in

what was described yesterday
as an *' irrevocable decision "

by Carlos Nunez Tellez, one
of the Sandinistas' nine-mas
political directorate. This is

the message which the
“ comandante ” is talcing to
Blackpool today where he
will appeal to the Labour
Party conference this morn-
ing for democratic solidarity.

It is also being taken to
New York by the Smidinis-
tas* presidential caizdidate,

Daniel Ortega, who will be
addressing the United
Nations today and then—in

an unusually open-minded
znove to the Reagan Admin-
istration—^will be allowed to
travel elsewhere in the
United States to state the
Nicaraguan case.

Nicaragua Is second only
to tbe Soviet Union as the
country which Mr Reagan
loves most to hate. Indeed,
in some ways it is ahead of
the Soviet Uztion. since tbe
United States is actually
waging war against it
For the next five weeks

the main focus of Washing-
ton’s anti-Sandinista cam-
paign will be a high-stakes
effort to discredit tbe Nica-
raguan ele^on. It is a game
which the Nicanguans, be-

cause of their geognphical
and militaiy werimess in the
face of the colossus of the
Noztb, are taking far more
seriously than az^ previous
revolutionary regizize izt re-
cent history.

Donically, it was not so
long ago that the United
States was urging them to

hold multiparty elections as
soon as possible—a demand
which other newly victorious
revolutions m, for example,
An^la, Ethiopia, azid Viet-
nam, have not fulfilled.

From the beginning of the
revolution tbe Sandinistas
promised that they would,
and in November they are
doing so. But now the
United States wants the elec-

tions postponed, apparent
for fear that the re^t will
only reiziforce international
suiHXUl for the regime.

In another smart dlplo-

znatic move, the Sandinistas
recezztiy announced that they
are prepared to sign the
final draft of the peace plan
tor Central America, drawn
up by the so-called

Contadora Group (Hezdeo,
P^ama, Colombia and Ven-
ezuela). The United States
which had been urgtos them
to sigzu *hh>iKng they would
ztot, now finds itself in toe
awkward position of having
its bluff called. The wrong
country is being conciliatory
while America’s allies, Ei
Salvador and Honduras, are
much more leery. The mas-
sive US arms supplies to
both countries would h»ve to
stop.
At the weekend toe Rea-

gan Administration suffered
another pinprick when toe
Foreii^ Ministers of the
European Economic Commu-
nity held an unprecedented
meeting with the five Cen-

tral American countries and
the Contadora Group in
Costa Rica. The United
States Secretary of State,

^orge Shultz, sent the EEC
ministers a stern letter urg-
ing them not to give any
pqliticai support to
Nicaragua.

Instead of ending with the
Sandinistas in the dock the
meetizig finished with a
statement supporting the
Contadora Group’s peace
plan, and with some coun-
tries, notably France, Greece,
Belgium, Denmark, Spain
and Portugal, promising to
sign a protocol to respect it.

The Nicaraguans have in-

sisted that the United States,

as one of the key mDitary
players in the region, must
also sign it

It was against this diplo-

matic upturn tor the San-
diziistas' fortuzies that Carlos
Mune talked to the Guardian
in Lornkm yesterday.
“People inside and outside
Nicaragua have been trying
to sell the idea that toe date
of the elections will be
changed," he said, ” but I am
authorised to state that the
date ia irrevocable."

. TTze Sandizzistas had de-
layed the date tor registering
candidates to allow one of
the main opposition
groupings, the D^ocratic
Coordinating Committee,
until yesterday to drop their
boycott and take part, but
“ this is their last chance."

He did not expect the
“ CoKzrdinadota," whidz is

made up of three parties, to

take part, and as a result be
expected the Sandinstas
would win “ between 80 and
90 per cent of the vote " in

the Presidential election, and
up to 80 per cent in the vote
for an .Assembly.

The SJ»ndinirfas had given
a series of guarantees for

fair elections, “by opening
the television to all political

parties, permitUg the private
radio stations to say what
they like, lifting the State of
Emergency in ail except two
articles, and freeing thirty-

nine people who were on the
point of being sentenced for
counter-revolutionary activi-

ties."

Even without the
“ Coordmadora," six other
parties have put up candi-

dates against the Sandinistas.
In August some of them
complained that they were
short of paper to print elec-

tion material, and could not
get parts for their campaign
vehicles. Comandante Nunez
called their complaizis " ju^-
fied," and said the Election
Couzicil had made efforts to
rectify them. “ We’re con-
scious that we have to be
the first to give guarantees,"
he said.

But two of the main par-
ties. the Democratic Conseco
vatives and tbe Independent
Liberals, say they are still

not satisified and will leave
it to party coziventions later
tins nmnth to decide whether
to pull out. This would
clearly affect international

opinion of the process. Mr
Nunez said that if these par^
ties withdrew, “ it would be
a serious political mistake,

and a sign of immaturity." It

would also show “ their un-
willingness to exercise their
right to take power, and
support the continuation of a
revolutionary process which
they have backed until now."

In spite of their confi-

dence on the electiozi. the
Sandinistas are still prepar-
ing for what Mr Nunez calJs

“an eventual American isva-
siozL" He disclosed that
“ nothing concrete has yet
been achieved " in six rounds
of talks which Nicharagua
and the United States have
held in Manzanillo, Mexico,
in the last few months.
He would disclose no details
•“ because we do not want to
give the present US govern-
ment any excuse to accuse
us of not treating the con-
versatiozis correctly."

Nicaragua had abandoned
its initial reservatiozis about
the Contadora plan because
“ it requires an act of
responsibility corresponding
to the region’s problems.
" We understand toe impor-
tazice of overcoming tbe
drama the region is going
through. We're reacting to a
situation which is approach-
ing a point of zh> return, and
where no alternative but war
will be left. This would be
the disaster which the
United States is waiting for,"

he said. “We want to give
no excuse for that*'

A CfCbinet decision this week about aviation

MICHAEL SMITH suggests, be singularly inept

The air of compromise
MINISTE3RS are this week
expected to put 'toe finishing

•touches to the lozig-awaited

sbake^ of Britain's airline

industzy. The Government
policy statement, is

being znade in response to

toe Civil Aviation Authority
review of toe industry, is po-
tentially toe most radical re-

shaping of toe airlines for
over a decade.

The CAA review osd this

week's Government response
are meant to blow tbe fresh
air of competition into toe
indus^ 4- giving the air-

lizies a zniicb-needed sh«Ae-up
and providing the passenger
with a better deal thzough
lower fares and more
se^ces.

.

it is far zaore likely, how-
ever, that ' the fudge and
gmadee being patched
together in--WhMehall will re-

lease ozi^ the stale air of a
Miiiisterial coxapromise.

The compromise forszala,

which is e^cted to be rati-

fied in Catdoet on Thursday,
is likely to please very few
in tbe industry, -bring cmly
limited obvious benefits to
tbe air passenger and leave
the many major questions
over-hanging the ' comtnercial

airline syst^. unanswered.

The reason is siznply that
toe plazis to revitalise toe
Airline industzy cannot possi-

bly meet Goverzunent ambi-
tions because, ^th unerring
inadequacy. Mlziisters and of-

ficials have been pursuizig

the wrong poHcy for years.

Ostensib^fc the Conserva-
tive Government under a
string Cabinet and jtmior
Mioiriers has been trymg to
promote more competition in

an industry which is dozoi-

nated by the State-owned

British Airways wito over 80
per cent of all scheduled ser-

vices. Successive Ministers

have attempted to accelerate

4TH1B solicitor who cmiits

lus to Co bis advertislne la

ebareing for vrltlns. tha

letter...)
.

toe process of change by
selling off BA into private

bands to raise £1 billion for
toe Treasury.

But sellizig off BA shares
to the City of London's fi-

nancial community is incom-
patible with real competition.
No professiozial investor will

buy BA shares if the air^

line's rich assets of profit-

able air services are stripped
away.
However selling Brititii

Airways into private hands
has .clearly assumed greater
importance than the original
intention of promoting more
comp^tion anoog the air-

lines. As a result, the CAA
review, which reconunended
transferrizm some BA routes
to izidepenaeiit airlines like

British Caledonian, has effec-

tive^ been rejected so that
toe BA share dotation can
go ahead in the Sprizig.

The CAA review itself was
fairly modest in its ambi-
tions of generating more
competitimz. British Airways,
the CAA recoziunended,
should lose up to per
cent of its annual revenue —
close on £300 znillion a year— by tranMerring some
routes to BCal and allowing
other smaller izidependent
airlines to challen^ the
State carrier’s monopoly on
other routes.

BA. led by its highly po-
litically aware chainnan.
Lord K^ng

, succeeded in per-
suading toe Government that
stripping away BA services

would jeopardise
privatisation and, in any
event not create much more
competition. Even if the
CAA proposals were adopted
in full, BA would still con-

trol two-thirds of UE sdied-
uled services.

British Airways has argued
with fhll justification that the
airline should remain intact
This would ensure that the
conq)any, now recovering
from its virtual bankruptcy
in tbe early 19S0s, can be
sold off in to private hands
and that Britain's overall in-

terest in world aviation
terms are served by a
large and UnanriaHy soimd

- enterprise.

In contrast, the private aii^

lines like BCal have argued
that the C.AA review repre-
sents the last chance for 20
years to re-shape the indus-

try and the small airlines

have espressed their obvious
fears that a privately-owned
BA will crush the
competition.

In place of the CAA pro-
posals, thouglk, tbe Govern-
ment is expected to approve
a coD^romise formula which
will involve BA and BCal
swopping some inter-conti-

sental services and both
competing more Britain's

share Of; some long distant
routes. Flivate aizlines will

be encouraged to operate hi
competition with BA in do-
mestic services. But it won’t
be full4ilooded competition.

The airline bt^es, of
course, have to put their
company’s interests first. Biti

toe Government has no such
excuse in choosing to place
the privatisation of British
Airways at a higher priority
than a more cozisidered long
term reshaping of toe air-

line industry for toe benefit
of the nation as a whole.

The Government’s curious
attitude to aviation affairs is
also illustrated by the musi-
cal diairs of Miziisterial
responsibility in recent
years. Since 1980 there have
heeu five junior aviation
miziisters

Biichael Spicer, toe latest
to he ^ven the task, arrived
in the Job only days after
Hr Ri^y had apptdnted a
new senior civil servant,
David Holmes to handle avia-
tion affairs at the Droart-
izient of Transport 'William
Knighton, head of commer-
cial aviation affairs for some
years and the znan responsi-
ble for setting up toe CAA
review azid pHotizig BA
towards privatisation, was
surprisizzgly r^laced just as
znatters were coming to a
head.
Moriog aside ministers azid

replacing top officials at
such a climactic stage in toe
policy review has done noth-
ing to inspire confidence in
the Govenunent's handling
of the industry’s ^aiis.

However it does help ex-
plain why so many important
questions, which are inter-
woven into the competition
and privatisation policy, re-

main under separate WUte-
ball review or are simply
unanswered.

The questions inchxde toe
future role of the CAA after

toe Goverzunent has rejected
its mangum opus; the role
of airports at a time when
Heathrow is running at full

capacity and many rerional
centres are about to toange
hands because of toe aboli-

tion of .
Metropolitan Couzi-

cils ; the long term Yiabllity

of Prestwick and toe CAA
airports in Scotland ; and.
further ahead, the problem
of whether to build Stansted
or expand Heathrow.

All the many outstanding
issues inevitably impact upon
each other and in a sensible

world it would hare made
sense to review the. entire
subject in one mega-investi-

t
ation of an indus^ which
rings in a surplus of over

£400 million a year to the
economy.

Instead we hare the “ suck
it and see" politics where
the share flotation of British
Airways is more important
than the orderly aoprnssal of
an important economic and
sodaZ industzXi
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ARTS GUARDIAN
Tuesday -.

OALLESIE)S
briefing

Matisse : Senlptnre and
Dravlsss (Hayward Gallery

from Thursday until -January

6). No doubt about the

major opening of the week,

the long awaited Matisse ex*

falbltion arrives at the Hay*

ward slap in the middle of a

major row about the gal-

lery's future. In Matisse's

own world however, no
douds were allowed . to

dark**" the horizon.

Midiael Sotbenstehi (Angela

Flowers Gallery. 11 Totten-

ham Mews, Wl, until Octo-

ber 10). Now in his seven-

ties, Michael Rotbensteln

seems to have found a hew
lease of life as an energetic

expressioni^. His recent

work is full .of mysterious
masked figures, kings and
clowns, a ndniature version

of the mythical court cele-

brated in Becbnann's trip-

tychs. Occasionally this new
enthusiasm gets the better of

him and he doesn’t always
seem entirely, in control of

his brush.

Jui Wadja/Joanna Eiyk
(Riverside Studios, until -Oc-

tober 7). Some very familiar
faces are currently, staring

down at you from* the wails

of the Riverside •‘Foyer. Jan
Wadja paints 'tasteful por-
traits of Bpace Lee and Se-

bastian Coe in a pointillist

tecbnieue, which adds a mea-
sure of elegance to the origi-

nal billboard images and
thus completely undermines
their impact 1 preferred Jo-

anna Kirk's cheeky ‘ portraits

of the stars. ‘ Boy George,
Selina Scott Prince Andrew,
images which make no at-

tempt at all to disguise their

cheapness.

Gauguin (National Gallery,

Room 45). While the Nation-

al's Douanier Rousseau mas-
terpiece goes off to Paris to

take part in the Rousseau
celebrations (Grand Palais

un^ January 7), the Jeu de
Paume.has lent a major Gau-
guin in return. It features

the painter in a warm, lov-

ing mood and shows two
Taihi tian women Sitting on a

beaciu quietly lost in

thought.
Waldemar Januszczak

Going up fiailoon Jamiszczah, on a
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LEAD ‘ WAS. of course, a

.metal very- preddus to the

alchemists.' Not only were
they intent upon turning it

into gold but they employed

the image of a white dove
in. lead to express

their central id^ that matter

was the- receptacle, of the

. Lead is also the' metal

most often associated with

Saturn. What had Ih^irttsed

and depressed, me most
about the previous- Anthony
Gormley exhibitions Td seen

was their lack of enthusiasm

for life. ' His lead, manikins

were faceless, devoid of en-

ergy. Not only were their

spirits trapped in the

stralgh^ackets of their bod-

ies but the bodies themselves

were incapable of .movement
All these grim lead dummies
could do was to curl up into

foetal positions and bug the
floor. An Anthony Gormley
exhibition was as ^ey, and as

lonely as a collection of
brass rubbings. -

But clearly in the crumble
of the artist’s studio some
bind of transformation Jias

been t^ng place. To enter
the- new Gormley exhibition

you have to pass under a
lead cloud suspended above
the entrance. 'It isn’t even a
petite, summer cloud, but a
giant lead cumulus which,
should it «ver. would

TELEVISION

Nancy Banks-Smith

The Glory

Boys
PERSONALLY I.' feel Sony
for Joanna LUmley. a -woman
who can bn a good night

look like a lioness and
.
is

here obliged to droop around
in a gloomy woolly, a saggy
shoulder-babby, and eyes that
look as if th^ were put in

with'a sooty fboty.

In The GloTy Boys (Yorks)
she plays tiie devoted secre-

tary of Alfred Byrne, who is

given to hooting' forlornly

down his nose as If trying to

blow crumbs off his mous-
tache. Mistaking this, no
doubt for an .

indpient cold,

poor old Joanna
.
is ' forever

making him cups- of Ovaltine

and wrapping his' disheart-

ened pyjamas around a hot
water bottle.

Having settled this human
foghorn for the night she
hurried off to Anthony Per-
kins, an embittered herb in a
romantic raincoat who sleeps

with a hipflask and a shoul-

der holster in . that order of

e
reference. '’Fm not. sleep-

ig next to that'* she says in

a sudden access of indepen-
dence. “Then you sleep on
that chair or on the floor.”

and he twitches in a manner
calculated to disconcert all

but the most devoted.
The glory boys rely on

dowdy girls, humble, *half-witr

ted -and 'eome^ih-handy. Fam-
ilies who eoniplaia that each
new boyfriend -looks more
and more like a yardbrusb
in boots, can comfort them-
selves witii the- experience of

Norah's Mum... and Dad.

Norah has taken up <with a
Provo (Aaron Harris in a
permanent incandescent
paddy). On lus -first and
last visit Norah’s Mum and
Dad find .themselves burled
OR the bed and trussed \rith

ti^ts (“Tighter'! ”) while
the house- is' surrounded- 'with

helicopters, -.fire engines and
men in black balaclavas, and
Norah's young man bleeds
on the best -bedspread and
blows out .the double glazing

frith a gun.

'

The last Miss-Lumley sees

of her lover is when be com-
mandeers her car and blows
it up. A large number of

leave a 'Ivge crater in the

floor of the Riverside Ga^
leiy. Standi^ underneath -it

1 felt a genuine -flush of ex-

citement
•'

"Was Anthony
Gonnley's lead sculpture tiy-

ing to force itsblf- up into

the realm of the angels ?

.The cloud I notice -was a(N

tuaUy called Brain. To re-

turn to the alchemists, then
specific symbolism of lead is

the transference of weight

and density to the spiritual

plane. The soaring lead

aoud, a manifest contradic-

tioa in terms, is a splen^d
metaphor for the

tcansi^dence of matter. Or
viewed - another way, ‘who

-would have thought that • a

brain made of tissue and

blood could be capable of

something as exquisite, as

varied as thought ?

The new Gormley exhi-

bition abounds with deli^t-

fixl metaphors of transcen-

dence. Everywhere you look

the physical, is' attempting to

become- the spiritual ; the

lead, while not ^ctiy trying

to become gold, is at least

flaunting . properties .
we.

would, never haye -suspected

it of possessing. -The btass
rubbings have found them-
selves in the -hands of a
cheeky animator.

In Chromosome. two
halves of a lead figure ‘float

in a tub of water. In Tree.

the manikin’s neck stretches

up ' ludicrously into the

rafters as if' it were made of

ela^c rather than plumbago.

ndte of irreverence

struck by sudi exhibits is

unmistakably iMdern^-Vore
than any ‘other quality is his

work it . is this irreverence

whi(^ confirms . (rormley's

membership- of the new Brit-

ish sculpture school, for

which aesthetic naughtiness

is the premier qualificatioa -

Like the others he is quite

capable of resorting to silly .

schoolboy puns dt which the

cloud, I suppose, is danpr-
ously ' close to 'being an
example.
But no '. one who remem-

bers the naked loneliness of

his earlier exhibits can .be.

taken in conufletely by, the
witty new dothes bis maid-

kins are mo^Hiag. -Under-,
neath their noisy exteriors

the humanoids are as lonely,

as saturnine as ever.

In Home, the lead figure

lies on the ground with its

arms outstretched, its head
stuck in a tn^up, two-down
house a hundred times too
small for it. ‘What makes the
work so successful is that it

manages to be absurd and
serious at the . same tizne.

The spectacle is undoubtedly
ridiculous, but the sense of
acute claustrophobia caused

Joanna Lumley <md ATahony Perkins : The Glory Boys

cars are exploded or pushed
into ponds because what -we

have here is soap opera for

men. How- odd that. Gerald
Seymour, who used to read

.

news so ideely, really

saw himself in his dreams as
;

long-legged, lean and lethal

in epaulettes, curling his

lower Up at times as If he
stiU had a bit of postman
stuck between his bottom
teeth. .

All the glory boys,

whether assassins or security

men, - twang ' with tenrion.

The ' background musie
thrums .endlessly like a bee
in a' double bass. This gives

Rod Steiger, ' cast against
type as a victim, a diance to

be ' different. Amused,
amioed, civilisod. short Com-
ing to- pieces like a parcel
passed around too fast in a
manic party game.

I-don’t greatly care for cn^

productions. Like a host they
are always looking over your,

shoulder, even as they shake
your hand, to see if someone
more interesting is arriving.

The Glory Boys and Dr Fi-

scher Of Geneva (BBC-2) are
both- co-productions and both
cost a bomb. -The Glory Boys
is described as the*' most eit-

pensive TV production ever,

and Dr Fischer as the mo.st
expensive television film

made in Britain. So pick the
pips out of that

.

Graham Greene, who wrote
Dr Fischer, would presum-
ably be the first to ag^
that money isn’t everyteing
and no man can serve two
productiem companies. ‘Wha^
ever Dr* Fischer

. is. it isn’t

television. It might, with that
final spectacular parody of •

the last supper, all' gold .and
crimson, fire and. ire. be. a

painting or' a parable ..you

can’t quite ,
remember. A cer-

tain rich inah; gave a feast

for his hiends . . . Until

that last hellish image, 1 h^
been worrying away at the

bone of Alan Bates false

hand and wondering iriiy he
wore one glove ‘ when

.
two

would have been .so much
less obvious.. .

• The ' most ‘ touching thing

was, quite fortuitous. James
Mason's last fnrning-aside

line, “ Time to sleep.".

FESTIVAL HALL

Mrchaei John White

Stuttgart CO
TOGETHER now for nearly

40 years, tim partnership be-

tween Earl- MuTKhln^r and

the Stutfg^ CHiamber Orch-

estra he founded, is so much
the stuff of music history

that It comes as a pereimm
surprise to find them still

alive and kicking.

There was a time, of

course, when Mundwiger et

al -were the adv^ gi^ of

new ideas in playing. Mozart

and the rwertolre which now
falls into the- net of “eariy

music. Things have moved on

since then-;- and • aufhei^cify

as-we now- understand it-tin-

poses stricter- perfora™
requirements than.the. Stutt-

gart 'players are liMv
to • observe : 'but ' th^ - still

play ebnscientioiisly with the

70 October -7 NovemberSpm
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by -the house sitting on the

fig^’a head is real enough.

Elsewhere the atmospheres
of ‘the- show becomes nag-

gingly ancient. It is not just

Uie' medieval textures of the

lead • tigures themseh’es,

welded t^ether like knight s

ahhour in a stained glass

vnndow. It is also their care-

fttlf^Tituaiistic placing around
thegai&ry.

.
This is most obrious in an

lintitled work which hangs

on the end wall, where the

ajtar should be. The . lead

xhattikin .has been attached to

the wall in an uprl^t posi-

tion. Arranged in front of it

-is .a csoUection of lead bowls

in assorted shapes and sizes,

^e air of ritual and wor-

ship, of offering and saen-

fice, is unmistakable. This is

' a'crucifixion “Without a cross.

•;if. all his work vras so

i^lodramatically solemn
then -we- would have to ac-

cuse .Gormley* of fishing in

obvious places for an aura of

m^-stdiy and meaning. But

the irreverence of works like

Ti^ and Home
.

acts as a
kiyid of fan, clearing the gal-

lery lOf the ^eet smell or
incense and replacing it with

the aroma of freshly chewed
gum<

Anthony Gormley at the

Ripcrstdc gtudios until Octo-

ber &

concern to pare down the

accustomed luxuriance of .a

19th -• century symphonic
sound to something like the

scale that Mozart, or whose-

ever.-music they are playing,
might have known, .^nd they

^it not just by cutting do.wn

on- players but by cutting

down the quantum of sound
produced by the 20 or so

' instrumentalists remaining

:

when he conducts, Earl
Mutadtinger’s constant gesture

i

is' an irritable waggle of the

left hand that says shut up.

Unfortunately, that ^
leaves us with quiet, low-key

performances like the Mozart
symphony (No. 33), Diverti-

mento (E.136) and Violin

Concerto • (No. 5) heard last

ni^, Mrith Adelina Oprean a
rather tentative soloi.st in the

concerto. Conservatism got

the better of them alL

ELIZABETH HALL

Hugo Cole

David Kuyken
DAVID EUYEEN approadied
the piano so quietly and com-
pos^d^ that, even though the

firri work was a Liszt trans-

criptibn. we knew before he
had pUcfcd a note that he was
nbt aiming to bludgeon us

into submissiveness but to

appeal from inteUigence to

intelligence. His performance
of Baeh’s A BUnor prelude
and fugue was In fact a good
deal clearer than most organ
performances, with something
of the gravity and imperson-
ality- of the orijtinal iostru-

menL' ‘Whether this reflected

the player’s natural <haracter

or- was a deliberate iirtezpce-

tative act remains to be seen.

Here, and in Haydn’s 'Knd
SQTiaito in IX I much admired
Euyken's absolute control of

tone levels, his ability to sort

but' -essentials from inessen-

tials and to give the -various-

voices their own independent
Ufe, and a

.
liv^ rhj^mic

sbnse governed by musical
needs rather tiian by the

strict mathematics of nota-

timi. Yet the last movement
of the Hay^ neatly and ele-

- gaiitly playeo, soimded too

orderly,- almost . demure,
Haydn sure^ expected the
player to make more of his

own skills, even to allow him-
sdf a few ostentatious and
pe^on^ murical gestures.

iEuyken exactly caught the
inner character of eaOh of

the four Brahms ballades

number four in pa^cular

'

seeming- to reflect his own
mparently serene and
thought^ temper, the sos-'

-faifaRd and steady flow mar-
ypiiniiisiy sustained. Franck's

Prelude, Choral and Fugue
Wffi also impressive. A work
that can so easily sound ri^
and turgid was played with

boonesbury

AstOumy GoTvUey]s.Bonie piOijure !by FHmk Uartia

extrmne clarity (even in

middle registers which so

often congeal in this hall).

Euyken bad all the quali-

ties needed for Fanre's three

-

Romances, abjuring'extreme,

.

but working with great

finesse within a limited dyns-

.

mic range, able to hold tlm.

au^ence without rsusing his

voice, floating those subtly

formed tunes - across to us
without injuring tiiebr bloom.'

At last, came a genuine

.

though off-beat -rirtnoso work
—Saint-Saens's Allegro Appaa-

.

sionata.. Even here, the

'

piai^ went for riarity and
elegance rather tiian- for

'

blaster and brilliance, and did
SaiobSaens a good turn.

Music ffOrri

Senegal
AS PART of the Arts World
Wide concert .series, three

Senegal .
muricians are tour-

ing the country,, -presenting

trMitiohal songs &om the

Wolof,' Tukulbr and
Mandinka regions ;

. , .

.

Amadou Ndiayb Samb is,

in fact> the most renowned
executant in this repertoire.

His powerful singing, mainly

in the counter-tenor register,

contrasted sharply with- dry.

recitative-like passages of

narration i— marking the

tinction between the praise

of kings and warriors , and
accounts of their exploits.

Accompaniments . through-

out were -provided by two
kinds of lute : the .'Biiiam, a
small five-string lute 'wblcb

Amadou and Samba. -Dibare

Samb both plas^d, and the

kora, a 21 string lute played

by Fode Drame.
The variety of tUs-.music

was evident in its use of

scales close to our own' dia-

tonic scales, but with the

singers f^ly using expre^'

sive microtonal ' inflections

:

not for nothing has this

music been regarded widely

as the main source of the

blues.
. . - j

Always in the foreground,

and Immediately compulsive -

in this music, was the kora.

Tourists vislUng Senegal and
The Gambia may well bear
one performed during the

evening at' hotels. -The .instru-

ment nself is similar to the

lutes popular at European
courts in the 17th century,

but its manner of perfor-

mance is . quite different. The
kora player grips two han-
dles' on either side of the

sound box and uses only bis

thumbs and index fingers to

pluck the -strings. . .

Here, Fode Drame’s skill

was evident' both In the c<Hn-

plex patterns of his accompa-
niments and 'in the prelades
and 'interlude/ .Intnspeised
with, ieingirig. A. holC. In the
sound ' bf I*.

. or the'' ‘kora en-

ables' the -.
* fostnun^nt to

house spare- strings, ‘repair

needle'sj aih.'ulets and'gUts.of
money - frtun-' the ' auafenre.

On this occasion, many mem-
bers of the audience re-

sponded to the itinerant

Fode Draine
.
with a. steady

flow, of donations. .

XANTERBURy. ;

Tom.-Sutcllffe \

King Priam
SENT OPERA'S astonisiung

new production 'of .Tippett’s

second opera, which marked
- the offidai opening ' of

Cmaterbury’s new -and excelr.

lent Marlowe Theatre .(con-

structed within the shell of

an old Odeon), has -made the'

Royal Opera’s -scheduled; re-

vival of their ancient, - 22-.

year-old sta^ng utterly futile

and redundant. Complex new.

operas, even more than new
plays, need fresh

.
interpreta-

tive approaches when they

are testing their, stage-

worthiness. , .

, In Covent Garden’s King
Priam, one has- - the over-

whelming • sense • of being,

short-changed with offeuts

from a Greek epic,, and the

framing r choriis figures-.

(Nurse, Old Man, Young
Guard and Hermes) sem as

embarrassing as some of the

lines of Tippett’s -text.
'

But at last Nicholas
Hytner has found the key to

the worlc, using a, stage
wSthin the stage, which
makes' the intellectual frame
secure and releases the rag-

ing emotions encapsulated in

the work's “action.” If he
has also exposed- the niggling
paci^ conundrum at the

core of the opera, -which con-

torts oddly with the fierce

ness of the' musical langua^
and dramaturgy, that is

something that- Tippett's au-

dience needs to resolve.

• The problem of the work
remMns the mysterious third

act,' with its long dialogue
between the three women,
Heeitoa, Helen and Androma-
(flie, its recaneillation ' of
Priam and Achilles, and the
death of Priam. Catharsis
interruptus . is. what it felt

like bn Saturday, - when
Roger Nonington, generaUy
an acerbic and tiheompromis-
ing conductor, seemed to be
indulging in a kind of poetic
stasis.'

Tippett has vrell etched . in
the likely course of tete by
tbeii, and the- pacifism to
which he points seems more
like passivism. Yet the vio-

lence
-' of ' creation that

Tippett's 'composition embod-
ies all seem to deny the cozh

scientious objection of a

composer wbo - would not

even 'join the crusade against

.
Hitler.

.

- David ! Fieldin^s designs,

with the corumns on either

side of his inner proscenium,
pruects the sense of ancient

and modem : on the left,

inforced concrete, on the

right - classicaL
.

' The inner

stage' is enclose .
with • comi-

»ted plastic - panels that

riide aside to hint of a smoja
ing warseape. 'When the
emnto <flears in- the first act,

we are looking into a ruined

;
romn in' an old mansion with

most bf the back- wall miss-

ing. • In later ahts the back
wall shows the progress of

war, 'finrily. with sandbags
piled almost' to tbe top of

the stage.

'It is a setting sufficiently

enclosed for. ^ument, and
discussion broadens, through
Paul l^antr's well-contrasted

lighting to suggest the open
conniry Outside Troy where
the ’boy Paris, not killed as

Priam bad ordered, rejoins

bis fighting family.. Tbe sim-

plicity Of the setting em-
braces changre' of pace and
epic range.
The actual .dialogues are;

not at all stylised, but starts-

lin^y aothehtic amf natiicai-
'

istic-~yet, as in the grip of

fate, tiiat quick" vitality for

expressive. .
purposes ...^ves

place to tableaux of indica-

tive movement to show
meaning rather than mimic
life. Hjtoeris editing of his

company’s performances is

immaculate:

'

• The casting Is,, for Kent
-Opera;', very strong. Howard
Haskin is ttiHTiiwg as tlie

black Paris. Rodney Macann
feeling- and memorable iu

the title role. Neil Jenkins
sings . well . as Achilles, but
needs to be more abandoned.

: Richard Suart, Enid Hartle
- and Mark Curtis catch ex-
actly the right concern and
detachment for the chorus
trio, with C^stopher
Giltotfs Hermes a memora-
ble golden addition on his

entry.
There's not a weak link

anywhere. Sarah ‘Walker is
' ideal as Andromache, and
Anne Mason brings exactly
the right tone to Helen. The
Kent Opera Orchestra plays
better than

. I have ever
heard them, dearly relishing
the diallenge of ' this de-
manding score, and Roger
Nozrington can be proud to
have achieved one of the
companies most accomplished
musical triumphs. As each of
his idiosyncratic ..theatrical

works gets a fresh examina-
tion, T^pett tbe opera com-
poser grows ever more
intriguing.

.
Thie review appeared in

Rortitefn editions pesterday.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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was it down to the Old Lady to pick up Johnson Matthey Bankers?

CSS^
rr XS, in a way. quite lifce
old tunes. "'

-

Anyone ' who recalls the
fringe bank crisu; of 10
years ago, when banks were
<lropplng like flies, wiU feel
a certain nogtal^a when con-
fronted with the Bank of
England rescue of Johnson
Matthey Bankers.

Blit the similarity is 'only
superficial, for. this rescue
differs in two important
ways from those of the mid-
1970s. In the first place this
IS an isolated, single* col-
lapse. It does not fit into
az^tfend. •

That must, be something of
a relief, but it ^ints to the
second', difference between
now and tben this collapse
is quite ibenlicable. It can-
not be ocplamed by soaring
interest-. 'rmes -or ,a sudden
collapse of. prope^ valuer.
There is. .ho evidence of
fraud.

•

The bank- has not eirtended
vast loans to. dodgy less de-
veloped countries, or indeed
to the well-known walking
wounded- of .the British in-
dustri^ recession. How oi«

earth has it managed to Jose
so much money ?

We do not know the pre-
cise fignre for the provisions
on dud loans which the bnak
has h^ to. make, but let

assume that it is of the
order of £150 million. It
might be mor& : it might be
less. The bank's totm loan

book is apparently about
£780 million. It would seem
therefore that it has -man-
aged to tie up no less than

one fifth of ite total loans to

doubtful borrowers.

We do riot Imow how-
many borrowers are In-

volved, but the normal pru-

dential rule of thumb Tould
be that no bank should 'rnd-

more than 10 per cent oC ib
total- to one customer. Most
banks would think U:?t 10
per cent figure too faikh for

safety.

But assuming that Johm4)o
Matthey Bankers ^id follow

normal prudential practice— and it would have to Sub-

mit returns to Uie Bank of
Enidand detailing i'>e bal-

ance of its ’ending — it

must have made an abso-
lutely dreadful .>roportion of
bad decisions.

- And if those bad decisions
are not the obvious ones,
what are they ? Has someone
taken, a bath speculating in
the bullion market ? But ap-
parently there is nothing
wrong with the bullion side

of the business. And presum-
ably the bullion side and the
banking side have a stand-off
relation^p anyway.

The central point here is

that it is very difficult in
ba^ng to make a mess of
things on this scale. Until we
know how Johnson Matthey
Bankers has managed to do
it we have to suspend judg-
ment But you do not get
sudden uneaplained losses
l^e that without something
significant happening
elsewhere.

If the . performance of
Johnson Matthey Bankers
raises a host of unanswered
questions, so do the circum-
stances of the rescue itself.

The Bank of England abso-
lutely hates getting involved
in rescues itself. Throughout
the fringe banking crisis it

operated by persuading, bul-

lying and cajoling other
banks to carry out the res-

cues. It hates getting directly
involved because this always
raises questions about its cri-

teria for making a rescue.

Why, for instance, docs it

n
Curbs *archaic. :tod. out of touch’ with modern day trends

Open hours for Sundays

r J ....

- t?-

.

’
<.'

" By Margareta Taganor
.City CorrespoadODt

. .
The Borne Office committee

of inquiry into the controver-
sial shop opening hours debate
will recommend the complete
abolition of restrictions on
Sunday trading,

'• The results of the inquiry
’are likely to be made available
-to ministers in time for the
-Conservative Party Conference

. -in Brighton next week. The r<-
*•. port is ecpected to be pub-
4>-fisbed over - .tbe > - ne^ two
^weeks. ...

: After several months of in-

vestigations and-, research the
Independent inquiry team has
concluded that the present leg-

. islatlon banning. Sunday open-

. ings is archaic and out of
;ioucb with present ' shopping
• and -consumer trends. -

The inquiry is also likely to
recommend, the .easing of other
.restrictions which currently
Curb opemng hours during the
weekday 'such as late openings.
; T^e inquiry readied its con-
jclusiOD after eirtensive re-

search into shopping trends
in countries where there are

''no Sunday trading laws and
' detailed sulnaissions firom bun-
dr^ of retail, consumer, and
other interested bodies. Al-
though it suggests lifting re-

4,“ 'strictions on Sunday trading it

f "
is more likely to have reached

•*8 ‘corn^mi^’ enr lhif^ present
' restrictions' oh late sh<ur

openings.
'

' <' Although the. cosciasions axpi

bound' to mert with*^protert
from 'cerfirin' gznnps, such

-

-'-the John lAWis • paitn.ership
" tbe Unioh of-'Shroj Uia?'

tributive iuid AlUed.- WorkerSii

Conran and Harris . ^ pressure tilirough Open Shop

the Govenunent is believed to
be strongly in favour

TTie Departtnent of Trade
and' -Ihdustty and the Home
Office are behind changing tbe
present ' Shops Act which pre-

vents Sunday trading but :tbe

Ministry -of. -Agriculture is be-
lieved to be against it

' The . :
National Union of

Fanners, however, is in favour

'

of changing the law which is

important because of its ’poUtl-
cal -influence <m the Conserva-
tive -Party .members but also in
terms.'^of '.distribuUng, and its

influence' .over food
-manufacturers. ;:,- .

:lThe news comes just before
the Nation^ Consumer Council
Is . due tomorrow to disclose

the- rehilts of an extensive
opinion poll which shows mas-
sive backing from the public
for Sunday opening. The new
NCC chairman, Michael Mon-
tagu. was a strong advocate of
the ** cheer up Sunday cam-
paign" from his days as chair-
man of the English Tourist
Board. He is expected to reit-

erate his views again tomorrow
and endorse the NOC’s becking
for. changing legislation.

There has been a strong
shift in attitude among retail-

ers over tbe Last few years. At
first the majority were against
easing restriction but there js
now widespread feeling that
Sunday trading must be
aUow^ .

.

Three months ago ' a group
of leading retailers created an
ad hoc pressure group called
(^en Shop which indudes re-

tailers such as Sir Terence
Conran of Habitat, Mr Phil
Harris of Harris Queenswa}*,
Mr Simon Hornby of W.
H. Smith, Mr Noel Stockdale as
Asda supermarkets, the Assi-
sted -Dairies group and Mr
John Beckett of Woolworths
who advise and inform inter-

ested parties in favour of
reform.
'WoolwoFths has been an ar-

dent campaigner for reform
over recent months and
amongst its evidence to the
committee submitted a report
carried out in Sweden where
Sunday trading has been al-

lowed for 12 years: Its findings
suggested that Sunday trading
had not materially affected
rates or employment hours.
In fact, the Swedish report

found that lifting restrictions

bad materially helped employ-
ment by creating more work,
and this had not been opposed
by the unions.

Religious groups are also
against the move because of
the loss of traditional Sundays.
Retailers believe that aboli-

tion will naturally lead to its

own compromise with sensible
decisions on opening hours in
large out-of-town- centres, and
particularly trades such as DIY
spedalist stwes who are al-

ready flouting the law and
paying fines.

They are adamant that It

will not necassarily lead, to
higher prices or High Street
openings, in every village, town
or city-.

i'<i I.

NEWS
INBmEF
Pact for

coffee
raODUCER and -

.
consumer

members •
• of -

' the

. International Coffee . Orga-

rnisation (ICO) agreed yester-

' day. on new price and jquota

arrangements, for regulating

world trade in coffee over

the next 12 months.
• r^nciiming 'nation- lepr^

‘senlattves. said tiie new
would provide for price, sta-

bility inside the -agreed. price
- innge an improvement on
the expired terms which saw
prices* above the ICO. range

iOr tbe past g»gbt months.
But in a closing speech to

the ICO Council after the

two weeks of talks, Braz^an
Coffee Institute • Preadrat
Octavio Rainbo accused the

United States and 'West Gei>-

many of tiying to fwce a

..fall* in prices^

MR PETER Bibby. direct de-

a! •
. scendant of the 'founders of

V ft. the J, Bibby “^actur^
I

*'. group is urging shareholders

• to oppose tbe takeover off«
» for Bibby by ^uth Afrito s

Bartow Band Coi^any. »W Barioir-intonds to

v«:-tixnte to use the pame,
JfS ingrBibby. “ inextutobly win

Mr Bibby, ft™-
rt teeiiaker Mphew of Bibby

• .'^.dlr'ector Hr Ben Bibby

J
' -has only £2,000 of shares,

’ir'’ Tiiit' says a number of youn-

generation* Kbbys feel

j
|.'Sie-;tome way. .

•

ii COME up and see my fe^-*

togs.takra .on a 3^
i-'-ffirnbe one nulllen
‘^ Atoldent motor policy hoi*;

were, v/hea-tbey J«ew ftmr

Sides they

^rf .windscreens etcl^
^.registration^ 3&seirice’is available

:7.; StoTmJd is

to new policyholders.

DEPEIXlPllSr of
• smallest North Eea oil field.

the Deveron Reid, has b«n

; The fid,d.

; 'e^Sn:1972, is bp^ted tg

• '^'Hritrtrr* and peak** oiitpiri* is

;
6.000 baireb eer

Sector
>-ftoiip News?apeij.

'Forie^’^dvirJsiiig

r J Sanagi»g:‘.di«et"

nburgh.

Hawley is Bermuda-bound
By Andrew Comelids
* Michael Ashcroft yesterday
unveiled, proposals for a major
reQ^ariisation of Hawley
GrcHip, the- master company for
his eo>anding business enqiire
whirii employs 35,000 people
in .file cleaning, .security, home
unprovement and . . travel
indnstrito.
- .The. aim is to consolidate
Hawley's ihtere^ into a new
group- holffing ciimpany which
will be-based in Bermuda.

Peter Bain,r a Hawley direc-
tor, . said that the
reorganisation reflects the
group’s* desire to straighten
out. its .structure. " We have
'been criticised for having a
fz^gmented:-. group,'* he said,

“This should help sort things
out- and make.the group easier
to undeistandi’* -

.

The' new group holding- com-

pany to be called . Hawley
Group will be formed and be-
come the holding company for
tbe <*Ti«ting Hawley Group
shares and also Electto-Protec-
tive. which is 56 per cent
owned by Hawley.

.
Existing

Hawley shareholders will be
offered one share in the com-
pamr -for each share they al-

ready own.
Hawley shareholders will im-

mediately benefit from tbe
lower taxes in Betmuda. But
Hawley stressed that the most
.important part of the deal is

that it will help Hawley with
its planned enansion to tbe
United States.. Tbe group’s fig-

ures will be calculated to
pounds and dollars which
should pave the way for a
planned flotation of the new
group's shares In New York
next year.

“ Our aim was always to be-
come a USAIK group and this
will more accurately reflect
our interest in both
teETitories,” Mr Bain said.

Hawley said that Electro-Pro-
tective, which will be consoli-
dated once the deal is ap-
proved is forecast to make
pretax profits of $7.27 million
this year. Hawley *will pay a
further interim dividend of
1.07p per share for the current
year, making a total dividend
of L86p per share for the
year.

.

The reorganisation follows
the decision to group Hawley’s
small investments which in-
cluded stakes to Miss I7orld.
Pineapple Dance Studio and
Cope Allman, the Amusement
machines business in Midepsa,*
a Canadian investment group.

Rowntree seeks £30 million
Bv OUT Pfinaiielal Btaff*

RoTOtree Macktotosli' flie

fruit gums and Mt kat confec-
tionery groito is tapping the
Eun^ond mar^ to raise £30
million of fre£h capitaL
The issue, which -follows the

successful. £100 million
Eurosterltog.. issue announced
recentiy the (^emicals giant
ICl will raise money for tbe
general corporate use of the
group.
Rowntree is isniqg £30 fflfl-

lioh .of 7{ per cent bonds
with maturing. ’ in . 1980 and
30,000 warraim -.each to - sub-.

scribe 284 . Rowntree shares at
a price of 340p per share.
The issue price of £1,000 is

made up of £850 in respect of
each £1,000 bond and £150 in
respect of each warrant AppU-
catibn-has been made for the
listing: of both the bonds and
warrants on the Stock

^'^Rofl^ree says the Issue is

the first to be launched by a.

UR -
parent company. The Id

issue was carried out by its

Dutch' finance subsidiary.
. The ICI Issue was origtoally

to raise ffPS miUiftu. But the

cash call was so successful
with overseas investors that it

increased tbe amount by £2p
million a day later.

J. Henry Schroder Wagg, the
merchant bankers, devised the
scheme which it said will be
particularly attractive to over-
seas investors because of the
low value of the poimd.
• London Shop Property
Trust announced the placing of
£12 mlllioa first mortgage de-
benture st0(£ 201s. The gross
yield is at a margin of l.l per
cent above yesterday’s 13^ p»
cent.

rescue a bank, while allow-

ing industrial companies
-under its wing to collapse ?

In this instance — and
this is sunnise — the Bank
of England mtist have tried

to pereuade the commercial
]
|>anfa; to cazTy out the res-

cue. The best solution would
be for a single buyer to be
found, but failing that the

. usual course would be to put
together a consortium. Any-
thing would be better than
the Bank's own neck being
on the block.

If it did try why did it not
succeed ? Are the clearing
banks so pressured on their

own capital ratios that they
could not take on these
risks ? Or was there no
time ? If not, why not ?

There is supposed to be a
very thorough and adequate
reporting sytem designed to

give early warning of such
problems. Did it fail ?

The time element was
clearly very important. Tbe
Bank was aware of problems

' at Johnson Matthey Bankers
some months ago. It was

counters tumours

* .biptochnoV

ogy compuyi'* Cellteeh, has

come iip with^ two new drugs

which It is caz«fui to say are
**
potential :antttumour agents.**

Cellteeh, which' has bac^g
from tbe National* Enterprise

^arfi, has' done a deal with
SankTO .of Japan givihg it

worldwide' maritoting rights in

return for fully. . funding
Celltedi*s T^aich, specified

success payment^ and royalties

on salea
. The iwQ drugs are called

TNF (tumour necrosos factor)

and MAF (human macrophage
activating factor) whidi are
said to have potential in the

treatmot of tumours.'’

Cellteeh says that TNF has
.been . rtiown to kill some
tumour cells and malarial par-

asites' in experimental condi-

tions. It also says that MAF
has ** potential in the treat-

ment of cancers” and Is also

” toought likely to .
have ai^li-.

cations in the treatment of
prolonged infections, such as
tuberculosis and tiTpes of bron-
chial infection.

Celltedi says that ” potential
for these two agents is eousid-
erable, but dmical efficacy

will ultimately decide theli

value” while neitber will be
in tile market btfore the end
of the decade. The drugs may
endup competing for a market
estimated to he- worth -over $1
billion.

Broken^ predict HK boom
Qy our Finandal
. Hong Kong’s- stock market
could be -one of. the best per-

forming in the :world next.year

after liie .'signiiig: of the . Sino-.

Brlti^ declaration on the colo-

ny's future, according: to a re-

view- by leading Hong Kong
rio<£brokers W. L.Cair Sans

aBd'Co.-tOverseas). •• • ':

:•
' Id -Ihe :'review TCICO argues

that :flie declaration could re-

verse .capital outflows from the
teirritory as scepticism recedes

and - tovertmont- opportunities

are takeniip.
Th^ feriew sas^ the declara-

tion has brought a certainty to

Hong. Kong’s future whidi has
never really existed before, it

adds: ** Elding on tois

snecirt relationship with China,

Bong Kong Sbouid emerge as

one of 'file new breed of econo-

mies in the Padfic Bartn that
show prmnise of challenging
the. economic -supremacy of the
developed nations.”

The brokers see a short-term
run-cp to I,10D in the Hang
Seng index — compared with
the present level of around
980 “ followed. 1^ a potan-
tial*‘target ' of l,400 to 2,0-00

over the next 12 lo 18
monlhst**

-

Bank
warns
on pay
deals
By 'Victor Keegan,
Economies Editor

THE *B.\NK of England
warned jissterday that settle-

ments In the pay round now
starting must be lower than
in previous years if Britain

is lo maintain her trade
competitiveness.

In its Quarterly Bolletin

the Bank stales that average
ftarnings have been growing
at an underlying annual rate

of nearly 8 per cent this

year, 3 per cent faster than
prices. This exceeds the rate

in major competing countries
where unit labour, costs are

falling in contrast to the UK
where they rose by 4 per
cent in the }'ear to Jane.
nis means that any gain

in cost competitiveness over
the past year has been small
despite the decline of ster-

ling against most world
currencies.

The Bank’s warning fol-

lows sinrilar calls by the
Chancellor Mr Lawson and
Mr King, the Employment
Secretaiy, about the need for

lower settlements to boost
competitiveness. Tbey edme
at a time when the sharp

rise to manufacturing pro-

ductivity — which has offset

the cost of compani^ pay
settlements 7- has fallen

away.

The emphasis of the gov-

ernment’s economic policy is

now shifting away from
macro economic to mimo
measures (like job creation

schemes) to prevent unem-
ployment from rising farther

when the present recovery

phase fades sometime next

year.

Yesterday’s Bolletin says

tiiat even if all the disputes

are settled underlying
growth will not recover its

previons rate of 3 per cent a

year. This is somewhat more
pesslmistie than the Treasnry
view which Is that the min-
ers' strike has merely shifted

im to 1 per cent of eonomie
growth from this year info

1984.

The Bank Is suggesting
also that if growth slows and
settlements continue at tbe
high rates of recent years

there eonld he a fresh burst

of' toflatioa -some time next
year. Profits are. however,'

strong and are rising at

about tbe 25 per cent level

of the last two years.

The Bank sceffls to be ex-

pecting a groi^ rate of not
mn^ more than 2 per cent

this year and it is implied
that this would be even
lower bnt for the strength of
demand to the United States

which has been sucking in

imports from the rest of the

world Inclnding Europe.. Al-
thon^ US import, demmid
remaliB a major sbarre of-

world recovery the pressure

on world interest
_
rates

caused by the capital in^w
Is a negative .factor which
would he ’.inappropriate*’ as

a -perristent feature.

The report adds the spurt

In growth, is already begdu-

utog to'biii^ some sectors of

the -US economy up against

•capacl^' constraints . thereby,

stoking fears of increased In-
*

flation next year.!

On the UK financial -front

the states Uiat because
of tbe unusually* large -

*<front-enA-”- loading -of- gov-

. ernmeat borrowing- with

most of it oceurriog in the
first , half of the year the

Ba^s funding protgrainme is

"comfortably ahead of that

likely to be needed over' the

year as a whole.”

Although not mentioned ii

tbe Bulletin the ,Bank is

gtifiring to its view that

there are no domestic’ mone-
tary reasons why interest

rates should not falL l^e
main factors holding UK in-

terest rates up are the US
deficit and market worries

about the minem* -dionite.

One factor exerting less of

a pressure - on UK interest

is ^aTnand for pefsonal

credit Figures released by

the Departinent of Trade and
Indostrv yesterday indicate

that £92 million of new
credit was extmided in Ato
gust compared with a revised

^timato £877 million to

July. This fall off may be
related to the acenmulation

of consumer debt recoredd

since the abolitimi of the r&
fimining mf coutTols to 1982.

seeking in its usual way of
persuasion, to strengthen the
team which ran it But tiien
quite suddeiUy what Lad
been a nagging worry sud-
denly became a desperate
one.

Last weekend it was like a
French farce at the Bank,
with groups of bankers scu>
tying in by one door, while
others were ushered out by
the other.

We do know that tbe thing
which pushed the Bank into
action was the pressure from
tbe other members of tbe
bulIioD market These appar-
ently feared that the prob-
lems might seriously damage
London’s role as an interna-
tional bullion dealing centre.

It. is hard to know whether
this is credible. Certainly the
recapture of the prime role
in gold from Zurich, has
been one of the City's suc-
cess stories over the last de-
cade. But that recapture has
bad a great deal more to do

.
-with the entry into the gold
market of new foreign com-.
petitOTS like the American

banks, than it has to do with

tbe performance of the in-

^genoiza London bouses
which present themselves at

toe gold “ fixing.”

The Bank of England is in

*a way quite justified to its

instinct to protect London s

markets, and tbe fact that it

has involved itself directly

shows that it took the threat

that the market ma^ be
damaged extremrty seriously.
But to do this uses up a

Jot of the Bank’s credibility

:

toe advocate of toe disri-

pltoes of the market place
has rushed in to save a vi(S

tim from punishment for

figure.

Of course in the end toe
whole deal may turn ont to
be an excellent one for the
•Ranir- Put rather crudely, it

has been paid £50 million to
take on a business which
may turn ont to have losses

of £150 million. But tbe busi-

ness itself must be worth
something. It is under good
management (of course), and
the Smk should be able to
sell it off at a good price

once it has carried *

ft'

. through its problems. The
dud loans may even come
right, who knows ? .

At least
.
toe Bank h^

avoided criticism toat A
failed to act decisively. The
ghost han^g over it was
not toe fnnge banks of yes-

teryear, but toe much more
recent experience of Conti-

nental Illinois, where toe

failure of toe US authorities

to act qidckly in the- event
made matters *worse.

For Johnson Matthey. tbe

less said the better. This is

the third disaster in 18
months, and urgent steps are

being taken to rebuild its

top management.

One eventual winner,
though, may be Charter Con-
solidated. Its record of diver-

sification has not been *wildly

impressive, but it now gets

the possibility of becoming
the owner of 46 per cent of
Johnson Matthey instead of
28 per cent — buytog tbe
new shares at about 58p,
compared with a suspension
price of 240p.

Nottingham bids £44m
to clean up Johnson
By Andrew Cornelius

Nottingham Manufacturing,

the textiles group which is a

major supplier to Marks &
Spencer, yesterday launched a
surprise £44.4 mimon takeover
bid for Johnson Group- Clean-
ers. which competes with
Sketchley for top spot 'in the
UK dry cleaning market *

Johnson escaped rival take-

over bids by Sunlight Services
and Initial last year when the
Monopolies Commission de-
clared the bids to be against

the public interest Nottingham
Manufacturing failed earlier

this year with an £11 million
bid for F. Miller (Textiles), a
Glasgow-based clothing
manufacturer.

Nottingham first took an in-

terest in Johnson Group two
jrears ago before tbe Sunlight
and Initial bids. Chairman,
Harry Djanogly, said that toe
Johnson business is a natural
extension of its activities into

textile servicing. *’We do not
see this as a diversification

”

he said. " This is an extension
forwards.”
"We already have consider-

able knowledge of the technol-
ogy used by Johnson in its

processes throu^ our dyedng
and finishing businesses.”
Chairman of Johnson Group,

John Crockatt. immediately
noimced the Nottingham take-

over terms of 410p cash per
share as - ’‘totally
unacceptable.”
Johnson Group’s shares rock-

eted ^ 50p to 415p in the
stock market once news of the
bid was released as speculation

mounted that a rival bidder
might emerga
Mr Djanogly said that Not-

tingham has held a 1.9 per
cent share stake to Johnson
Group since its first took an
interest to taking over Johnson
two years ago. He said that
Nottingham has not been
responsible for the steady in-

crease to the Johnson share
price in recent weeks.
Nottingham first suggested

merging with Johnson in July,

but was turned away by Mr

Crockatt, which' said toat toe
deal would not be to the inter-

est of his shareholders. The
bid was launched after a final

attempt last Friday to win rec-

ommendation for a merger
from the Johnson board.
Mr Crockatt said that John-

son does not need " a Father
Christmas.” He said that there
was little logic in a merger
between toe two companies.
Mr Crockatt said that John-

son had sufficient resources to

continue expanding its US busi-

ness wothout a takeover by
cash-rich Nottingham, which
has £95 znillion to the bank.
Johnson also dismissed.sugges-
tions that a merger between
the two companies would pro-

duce savings in tbe purchase
of common items like poly-

thene, certain chemicals and
prints items.
.Nottingham countered by ar^

guiog that Johnson achieved a
poorer return from' its stores

thyn Sketchley and that its

offer of 410p per share com-
pared with asset backing of

277p for each Johnson share.

BCal chief denies

pact on BA routes
By Michael Smith,
Industrial Editor

Sir Adam Thomson, c'half-'

man of British Caledonian Air-
ways, has launched a last-ditch,

campaign to persuade toe Gov-
ernment to introduce more
competition into ttie airi&ne

iDdust^.

In a statement last night, be
rejected suggestiras toat a^fr*
ment bad been reached be-

tween BCal and the Govern-
ment on a compromise to
reshape the industry.

Tbe Government is exacted
to reject the Civil Aviation
Authority recommendations for
realigning the industry when
tbe Cabinet meets on Thurs-
day. CAA proposals would
have involved transferring
some Britito Airways routes to
BCaL

Compromise proposals
worked but to recent weeks
are thought to Involve BA and
BCal swapping routes. But Sir

Adam made it plain last night
that no agreement had been
reached.

He urged toe (Jovernment to
return to tbe basic prinaples
of promoting more competition
in the industry

' BCal, he said, would respond
by demanding that toe Govern-
ment ^ow' toe airline to
transfer its operating base
from Gatwiek to' an already
over crowded Heathrow.

Sir Adam's statement clearly

implies that the compromise
policy, due to be ratified by toe
Cabinet on Thursday, does not
carry toe support for toe pri-

vate rtrlines, and the row over
competition seems certain to
continue.

Tedco job

creation
Businesses, unions and a

local authority have combined
to set up a new company
aimed at creating 500 jobs in
South Tjneside over the next
three years.

Tbe Tyneside Economic
Development Company •—

Tedco— has been set up by
South l^eside Council, North-
ern Engineering Industries, the
Plessey Company and thq local

trades coundL

Its first target is to turn
part of the Plessey switchgear
factory to South Shields —
where 600 jobs will disappear
by the end of the month —
info a business enterprise cen-
tre for more than lOO starter
factories.

The new company’s chief ex-

ecutive, Mr Laurie Haveron,
said: “The plan is to encour-
age local people to begin work-
ing for themselves

INTERIM
RESULTS
(undudited)-
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Profits
for halfyear
£8.3 million.
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New research suggests a lastmg r^overy is on.the w^y for semicondu<^^^^

interim Report

The Direetois of The Rugby Portland Cement P,LC. announce that the tmaudfted Group

results for the six months to 30tb June 1984 were as follows:—

Thmoyor
United KIngdoRt

Overseas

6 monthsto
30th June 1984
rOOO £D00

6 months to
30th June 1983
£000 fTOw

Year.to

31st Dec 1983
£000 ^006

72,316
16328

67.497
12,674

138387
29,406

80,171 167,993

Trading Profit

'

United itingdom

Overseas.

7,644
3>480

8,094
'

2,318
16,864
5,989

11,134 10,412 22,853

Net interest and
investment ineontu (53) 422 335

Related coirgmnies 676 f125J 992

Profit on ordinaiy activities

before taxation 11,657 10,709 24,1.80

Taxation

United Kingdom
Overseas
Related companies

2,602
1,148
175— 3,925

^609
770
(111)

3^68

4.695
2,102
449

ZiAB

Profit on oidinaiy aetiinties

after taxation

Minority interests

Earnings

Extraordinaiy charge

Profitforthe period.

.

Earnings pershare .

7^472

7^72

62p

7,3Z1

,16.934

352

16.582

487

18,095

13.8p

The resufts Mr the year to 31st December 1903 are an abridged version of the

Company's A/// aecounts for that year which received an mqiialiffed aurdtorsT

nportandhave been filed widr die RegisuarofCompairiesi

Although the U.K. Cement Group achieved relatively good inereases in its sal^
tonnages ^ese were not sufficient to offset tiie cost increases suffered. Rom River

Plaaclip. followring its reorganisation, produced a small trading profit

The increase in overseas trading profits includes a £488,000 proffton land sales

by Gockbum and a 23% incraase in their trading profits due to the continuation of

the improved level of cement sale^ together with record iime sales. These
increase were compounded by the strengthening of the Austraiian dollar.

Net interest includes the effect of the purchase of our one>third interest in R.Ci

Cement Inc. in June 1983.
The related companies aii benefited from higher sales tonnages, butthe major

beneficiary of higher selling priceswas U.S. Cement Inc.

The second half of tiie year should produce a further impiovement horn Rom
River Plasclip. more land sales fiom Cockbum. die first contribution from the
/Edison Corporation acquisition, and the usual favoureble seasonal swing in the
results of.the related companies, assisted by the continuing tirming of tiieir selling

prices.

The Directors have declared an Interim dividend on account of the year ending
31st December 1984 of 2.9p a share — £3.494,124 (1983 «• 2.7p a share —
£3.244,134),
The dividend will be paid on the 2nd Janudiy 1985 to shareholders bn the regis*

ter on the2nd November 1 984.

Chaimian

THE RUGBY PORTLAND CEMENTP.LC.. CROWN HOUSE RUGBYCV212DT..

THS UiCBpCSi]F''iiiay never

adiieve .its 'Ultimate, logic as

tbe suxest single indicator of

worid'^ national economic

performanM a. sharp lit-

.ffius paptt' ol coming bo^
or slump -as its use

wider across, the range of

touch-sensitive .business^.

But at' least it is' now follow-

ing a logical pa^
Tbe-Joy of that cl^. Cte

adapt the wisdom of Ur T.S.

Trueman) is that it's alw^
been hard to reckon whsc*s

going off out there. 7ne
feast-to-famine- fluctuations or

the semieondoctoc industry,

the; makers of microchips,

bave long nonsensed rational

forecasting, although Ameri-

can investment .houses ' in-

creasingly .try to use chlp-

ordering'behaviour as a guide

to industry peifocmanee and

investing opportonities.'

now
.
Adam Cubn^

and Wa£. Chiang, of the chip-

specialising New York lRt>-

kers Salomon Brothers, claim-

that sense is entering the cy-

•cle,.and they have prodnced.

a predictive economic model,'*

to prove it.

' They- begin. with the ottvi-

'oos : ^ Si^ this industry is

constantly changing,
histori-

doilars in biiiions US dollars in -bilKons

650

Semiconductor Bookings

1 .600

1,550

1.500

1,450

1l,400

1,350

1981 1982 1983

rfen

ttds armh compares the rise in the US’s real GNP with the American semicmductpr industrjf’s

morahly orders. The figures are, of course^ m dollar billions.

cal patterns may- not provide
an accurate mdicatioa of
future behaviour.**

*ney then build their, the-

ory the evidence that

the semiconductor indnstcy's

booms axtd slumps have -his-

-torxeaZly . follow^ the rise

and of gross national
nrodoct.-.But Over the past

flve years, as uses of the
eh Ip have widened, that 1^
-has nazxowed — and todicf it

does, not .most: the chip is

. up the game.

Cuhney and Chiang see
three main leasMis for that
fhmgft. First, in the old .days

of the 1970s, the semicondoc*
tor industry depended cvo^-
whaimingly on !ong4erm

. heavy biding .from the, estab-
lished computer industry imd
other traditional ' users .of

electronics. Hence the indus-

t^s re^onse. to economic
diahge wais more .sluggish
than - might have been ex-

pected of such a leading-
' edge. research-based
buiuiess.

Today there is a
and growing demand
chips irom consumer goods
industries — the home com-
puter is but one exan^le
and those Industries are
more tii^endmit on the flue-

tuatwns of immediate de-

to logic at
inaTifL (The report estimates
that tee. consumer market
counts for 22 pfer cent

,
of

American - chip prochiction

this year.)'

'An. adjacent effect is that
products nrith a high
microchip content can be
manufactured more gmeUy
than older products. There-
fore those manufacturers can
be more responsive to eco-

nomic change in their orders

ing- of chips.

The titird reason is a 'new
counter-balance of underlying
stability — tee increase in
American defence pending.
Pentagon investment was a
key factor in the rise of the
semiconductor industry

;

today that is returning after'

years of comparative lull.

The report estimates that US
military buying of riiips

amounted to 41.1 billion m
1983, about 16 per cent of
the home market, and
-Ctimey and Chiang predict
rises of 15 per cent a j^ai;

for the next five years.

The report notes that chip

orders from TFestera Europe
tronghed - and recovered .in

19K stmultaneously with the
local economies. Therefore -

Europe is experiencing the
same removal of the lime 1^
as the ‘US.

It adds: “Thus it semns .

that the historical relatiim-
step between semiconductor-
bookii^ and movements £n
tee ecttonomy- has change^

based -on tee dsnuhnie.
nature of the industry, we
expect, it to contamie
rimngiD&*'

Yesterday Gohney would
sot bay the thought teat
eventually the reaction time&
of both the buyers hud the
makers Of- mictochips woold
become :so sharp" that tee

"

diip would set ahead of .tee
game and become, a stngfe-

eommodify economic - indi-

'

cator. His caution comes' not :

only from tee general -Ms-

-The 'report itself 'admowl-
edges .among, the- lindtiiig
factors of' their model teat

it. is. virtually -imposafile tp-
ediet a technolorical -break-.!

that would lead to. .a

significant
.

price- dediae; let
alone tee 'tuning - of its •

happrai^”

Cuhney and Chiang haim-
not - inriuded tee Japanese
prodneets in their analysis,

alteough they .now. acebnzit:

for 35 per cent of the' world
mark^ Their reasttis are
that the data io fan available
ia “suspect” and that ..tbe-

effects of- ^ J^aifs. goveni-
mebtal- .inflh^ces-.' and:' ue-
tional policy oh tee .develop-

ment of '-: its - domestic*
semiconductor indas^ .have

to'.be conridmd."

-But-t^ aidd .that the .Jap-,

abese- rMnterces <

-th^ .-iteMey-becaus^ ' sin«only from tee geneini . Ms-- - -xnor-

torical lessons of teixiiiio£1yi''. tee • JapauBCTC-.

.

iadustiy 'is

markets and. inventory aeci- '’.mpre" . tensnii^-onente
fiinng bat from the'ever-''''t&an' 'American, -Japan’s
.-iiawghip- patterns, of tee time'lftg bM disap^ared by-

seiMcooaortor industiy 'itself.- 1980J

' Thertf could" be a more .i-"

real drawback in. the indus-
liy's old bugbear of double-'

'

booking. ~Chip-maki!ig lives -*

by the -combination of .rfr

search-led ... investment and.

.

cut4hioat price.: competition.-
in the . mans matiteC. There-,
fbre semicottdiictpr'fiiihs.have

'

never been- able to hoard
enough , capital in times of - •

- recession :to prepare- for . tec
renewed - demand - .of the

'

• recovery.-:. • ;.••• .•

. Therefor^ ?tpOy. tee 'big:' ;

buyers of chips have often,,, ,

'

as recovery begim: ordered’::

-tiirice:as many. teips;as..thsy. A
think they. axe. going to need,: - ' -

'

SO: that -they 'Can make; sure- -;

:0f'SUppIi^. ••
.

. ^

The' current world famine^'
of chip^tiie deepest so far
in^ the 'industiy-a ' brief '-hi^ •

' tory—looks as if. it is rei^t-
ing.that shadow, pattern. The
Semiconductor Industry Ass'o-

-.^ci'ation, wMch represents tile

'American -.chip-makers, has
forecast that- the famine wiH

i last tillJhe end of’1985.. But
. the leading Silicon Valley an-
alysts.- ’ Dataquest, estimated
iyesterday .that in .this

'
yearns

.
rush of orders, 10 -to -15; per

; cent have' * been .. double
bookiags.

.
-! DataquesC r^ons, ' there- je
fore, that tee p^c will be

"

over much
.
earlier .tin. 1985-r

Already baying is - getting
'easier for. memory products

'

-<the . . cbips 'teat store
.. infotmationf.

. !
- -

. -.Which brings us back to.,

the Choxiey^Chiang inodeL
Oh- the niodel’s femeeasts the

. sexDicohductor business
should enjoy a lasting recov-

ratter tew jh^ another
• brief .uptiun*

Thrir report says teat US
-market orders — assessed on
American and .European-
based companies' r-- are ris-

:ing by about 22 pec cent this

year to aroimd gllP billion
• (last year there was an ** un-
-- susttintele” jump of . 71 per
- cent). '•

- Because of additimial pre-A.

. dnetion! capacity c6n^ into'
'opmtioh,' the continued
•growth, in the US-ecoDoi^

.'-should- mean a.more consist

test rise in tbe demand and
supply of Semiconduc-
tor firms, ” battered Iry cus-

‘ tomer : complaints' orer
'.missed delivery sdiedules,”
are now' only taking -orders

t that cazi be fulfilled ^tein
•• six Twnrrfh<- '

Next year, says the model.
-Che. US rise in orders should
.be 22- per cent and the :World
rise should be. 21 per cent —

• givizig a 'total of $22.7
billion,

- *Sexniconductor Induri:^: Fre'
'dictive Economic- Modeling.
Salomon Broteers, One' New

. Yo£k Plaza, NY 10004

fi’.'
i’V?

Price

Waterhouse
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Redland
Audited results for theyearendedSlstMarch1984

Maichl984

£m
Ssdes

Profitbeforetax

Earningsper^aie
Dividendspershare (net)

1,210.2 -1-14%

95.9 -1-44%%

March1983

£m
1,059.4

66.3

24.9p -1-42%

9.50p -H7^%
17.5p

8.(^p

AttheAnnualGeneralMeetingheldon27thSqpt^ba1984thearahman
MrCoBnCbmess said:-

UxutedStates,withWestGeniumy aboiitlevdwithlastyearandwitha
irumbMpfspedalfactoi:scoalesdngtoassiirt.oin:UKre^tSj|Wefcel

^

confidentaboutachiCTingafurtheradvanceinbiirgroiq)peifoniian^

theyeartoMarch 1985
”

i4 . .

Untilnowjmosf

people hove hadavery
limited piefure ofour

professioaBiittromM

Octobeclheleslhclions

provingoccounicints

from advertising hove

beenfiflecLAtlastwe

canreveallhatpartof

. ourbusinesswhichfew

people butourcTients

seemtoknowe!dsi%

Muchofourwoik
Ihesedcr^isinlhearea

ofbusinessseiyicE^in

Ihebroadest^nsebf
thetemi:adviceon

taxondcomputers,

corporatelinanceqnd

planning,asweltas

auditsandinvesfi-

gotiona In oil coses,
'

outsisadedicoted

pensonalseivicebqcteci

bylorgeresourc^

Nowvuecon
advertise,thiswillnof

remalnasecreftbrfong.

Advertisingwillbe

good foraccountancy

Itwillgiveusakeener

competitiveedga

Itwillptpducenew
;

services,createne\tf

oppor1unittes,and

makeourexisting

servicesmdtB

accessibletogrowing

businesses/both large

andsmall.

DeUtle

HasiiiWKSds
RO.BOX207,

128QueenVictonaSt
London EC4P4JX.
Tel:01-2483913

THE SECRET LIFE OF DELOITTE HASKINS+SELLS
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B7!-!^^w CorncUns

Mr - Maurice -JehMns. chair-
jnah of Rugby Portland Ce-
TB6b^. Britain's third largest
cement producer (behind Blue

and RTj) yesterday said
that he hoped that the mdus-

woiud be;able to announce
jB nrst price increase for
three years in spring .of nest
year._ His comments are* the
nrst indication from a member

HJ5« ,
9™nt Makers

. fMerauQfl, ^bich Uses •^inent
a pnee cae js

UK cement makers have coo-
taineo prices in recent etj's
im an attempt to head off t*ie

price rise
threat posed by cheap imports
of cement from the- Connneht,
particularly Eastern Europe.

Mr Jenkins said that he was
confident that -the industry
could increase prices without'
jeopardising the work that has
been done, to keep, imports to
between l and 2 per cent of
the total UK market* But he
warned that “ it would be folly

to say that the threat V;ill

disappear.”

Announcing increased half
year profits of £11.7 million
for. 1984, against pre-tax profits
of £10.4 rhillion in the first
half of 19!^ Mr Jenkins said
that Rugby Portland had man*
aged to increase its share of

the UK cement market this

year

.Mthough the increased mar:
ket share (to about 20 per

cent of UK sales) has been
.^(1 SutmojS. ST idiijeui n^J?A0
achiev'cd at a time when the
about -f! per cent a year Rug-
by’s profits from cement' h;*ve

fallen. Mr Jenkins -.said- that

the increased tonnages were
not sufficient to offset ibe io-

cn*ases in costs and price re-
straiot in the industry.

The poor profits perfor-

mance from UK cement also

helped offset the turnround
fro)n loss to profit at Rom
River Plasclip. Rugby’s r?!!)-

forced concrete business. Rem

has benefited from a shift in

emphasis away from bulk ce-
ment sales toward providing a
total reinforeiiig service, which
supplies all the materials
needed to reinforce concrete.

- The downturn on UK profits

from £8 million at the same
stage 'last year 'to £7.6 million

this time was achieved on UK
turnover which rose from £67

.
million to in million.

Overseas Rugby fared better,
with profits rising from £2.3

million to £3.4 million. Here
the profits were helped by the
£4^,000 profit . from me sale
of building land, in Perth by
Cockbum, the group's Austra-
lian subsidiary.. Colburn's 23

per cent profits increase was
also helped by iiecord sales of
lirwA to the local aluminium
processing industry -and itrong

demand for cement from the

Australian construction

industry.

In the US Rugby enjoyed a

first time contribution from
the acquisition of a one third

stake Id R.C. Cement is June
last year. US tonnage also in-

creased because of the continu-
ing boom in construction

activities there.

The Rugby board Is recom-
mending an increased net in-

terim dividend of 2.9p per
Share, against 2.7p at the in-

terim stage in 1983. Blaurice Jenkins

COMPANY BRIEFING

Unseen

fells

Currys
Currys shares fell by' iSp to

248p yesterday; as' tho City' ex-

pressed disappointment at re-

duced pretax profits from. . the

5^-store .. electrical . . retailing

dtain.

These fell to £8.486 million
from £9.364 million in tiie six
months to July 25 and were
hit by the ‘'unanticipated”
collapse la demand for home
video recorders and customers
preferences for cheaper models
which helped cut Currys -gross

profit margins by perhaps 1

per cent says- ^up commer-
cial director Colin Sandford.
^ The company, with a very
strong presence in North' of
England mining areas, also re-

ports that the .prolonged coal
strike is having an adverse im-
pact on. sales- and credit iiistal-

ment payments. ...

-Interest charges rose to £1.4
million from £877,000.

. Group ' turnover rose to
£170.8 million from £149.47
million, but this apparently im-
pressive 14 per cent rise in-

clude l^e purchase payments.

;
Actual sales oiily rose by 7.4

per -cent over the previous
1983 peciad—one of excep-
tional consumer spending. .Ouri

rjs says spending in its stores

clearly slowed . down ' In the
first half but that current c in-
ditions are' - showing an

V
upswing.

‘•‘Barring problems on'* Uie
industrial front . we expect a

S
Bod Christmas.'’- - says Mr
andford. Currys .exp^:. to

firodUoe pi«tax Ki&tf.'for
cuTKht

'y^ miSiOQil

irfus;-ic6miijirejl

Ron: As an ^^rdS^Bc-of-
dbner. it yesterday hacreased*

Us interim.- .diyidedd .-£o. -X8p
firom 'Mp- And it was
pointing out that interim pre-^

tax profits wbrg .. a - whisker
f,.

'

ahead of the previous interim
P'erformance, if property sales
were removed. (These pro-
vided an ” unusually large £3
million last >*ear, and £2 -mii-
iion this interim period.)

Currj-s announced early In
September. that it was to stop
selling specialist business mi-
micro-computers because of
” jungle” conditions in the mar-
ket place. But it says that its

home computer sales are
booming, at 10 times last

year's- level.

-

It appears to have already
made ' p^visions on ' micro-
computer stocks, and says that

the closure of the five Micro-C
shoos, two of v/Iiich ^vere

within, existing Currys shops,

is resulting. in only very ‘ood-

est write-ofis.

The company is wor'Jng
with rde^gn consultants /it^'h

& Co to glamoriK and rede-

sign Currys stodgy stores, and
the new High Street iflaa.«>e

will be unveiled' shortly. Its

largest store, in Birminyh'jui.

is being completely refitted,

liie compan,v is also continuing
plans to expand its reta'iUng

space.

Menzies

ahead
Although below best expeda-

tions, profits of John Menzies,

the newspapers distributor and
retailing chain, are up 43 per
cent to £3.5 million on turn-

over just 12 per cent ahead at

£233 million. The interim dui-
dend is raised frcHU Ip to

U25p: .

.
Hr John Menzies, the chair-

man, sa^ that the outlook for

profits for the rest of the year
is. as usual, heavily dependent
on the success of Christmas
tnft^ng. If^his'cxpectatjons -are

realised the second half vrill

be up on last year’s but the
percentage rise wlU not match
that bf^lbe. first half. Market-

million .for-

£13.2 mil-

.k ve now
learned'-: more.^ ev.enly betweeta'
' the- ttvbr .'Kaivee' - of ' the year
thanks fo ac^birions made in.

the past few years. .The. trend

A & P APPLEDORE Group
set a puzzle for Kitcot & Ait-

ken who arc bringing the
group to a full slock market
quotation via a placing of L4
million - shares at 87p a
share, which gives a martet
capitalisation of £2.6 million.

Kitcat found nothing to

compare it with as the
group's aetivlUes range from
acting as consoitants to the
shlpbotlding and repairing
indu^ry to managing diree

shipyards with anotiier to be
added in January.
Mr Peter Nash (pictured),

the group's chalrmaa. says
Uiat profits should reach
£69^060 for the year just

against £532,000 last

year. Assuming an annual
dividend of 4.S7p, which
would have been covered
228 times, Kitcat says the
group’s yield would have
been 7.S per cent in 1983-4.

.4d acinal payment of 0i45p
is promts^ for the half year
to March.
The group manages ship-

yards in Greece, Saudi Ara-
bia. Malaysia and, from Janu-
ary, Gibraltar, while its

constancy work has been
spread over 50 countries.

liie placing is made possi-

ble by the ^e of Wimpey’s
20 per cent holding while
the board is selling 27 per
cent of the group.
On current trading Mr

Nash says that eonsullaney is

doing well whfle the gnmp
eontinaes to receive its fees
for improving produetirity at
British SiJpbollden and con-
tracts in the VS, Canada and
Anstralia should shortly be
followed by one for eompnt-
1^ and produetivi^ im-
provement services in BraziL
On the managed shipyards

he says that only the mini-
mum fee is eorrently liable
because the yards are not yet
profitable but he expects a
bigger contribution as pro-
.ductivity In^roves, particu-

larly if the industry world-
wide starts to enjoy a
recovery.

has been strengthened by im-
proved flrst-iialf results by the
retailing division.

The Edinburgh-based group
now makes two-thirds of its

sales outside Scotland with
about six stores being opened
every year.

The group purchases in-

dude the stationery division of

Rymans. John Coutts. the big-

gest library supplier in Canada
and- - Terry 'Blood. - which dis-

tributes records and tapes in
the UK.
The latest purchase, the

Lonsdale Uaiveisal -group:
bnMight . witb It Lousdale Tech-
nical (^oup which did not fit

into the Menzies* a'ctiVities.. It

been . -sold fcif -£7.75 -mil-

lion, 'which - will .be 'used-, to

reduce thi- irddpV- debt : dnd
expand ' the mainstream
busiueos.

Pedestrian

increase
Shares of Milts and ADen

lost lOp to 325p yesterday
after a pedestrian increase in

profits from £19 million to
^.2 million, on turnover up
from £112 million to £137 mil^

lion. The dividend Is rai^
from 13p to 14p.

The finance group’s profits

breakdown- into ~an -increased

contribution from money and
securities broking of £14.9 n^l-

Uon against £13 milliozi, while
insurance broking brought in
£950,000 agsdnst £541.000.

The group's media division

did not do as well. Media ser^

vices brought in £1.9 million

against £1.5 million, but ad-

vertising contracting made just

£23 mOllon against £4.5 mil-

lion. This is unfortunate as the

division is being grooined for

a fiolatioD under the naoTC

United Communications.
The board says that the

trading environment for toe

division b&s now improved and
“its prospects are promising.”

A geographical breakdown of

the group shows that its T.^K

operations saw profits dip from
£10.7 million to 19.2 million

and its Far East and Austral-

asian ' profits fell from £1J^

million to £729,000. But No^
Tmeriea brought iu £8 million

against £5.4 million, while
Europe and the Middle East
ontributed £2.5 million against
M ft million.

GODFREY DAWS has done a
deal to expend its pork home
dtuision. This runs estates

of those huge caravans
which. never go anywhere. It

hnx fiist paid £700,000 for

Lion Pork Homes near Hail-

sham, Sussex, tfhich zoiZi odd
2SO homes when -the group
completes an expansion for

lohich U has planning per-

mission.

Miss World

(^mo
The Miss World Group is

buying a casino in Newcastle

upon Tyne for £^5,000. The
group's 75 per cent owned sub-

sidiab’ Gateborougb . is buying
the Grey's Casino and Club
from the joint receivers. It has

a Gaming Act licence for all

casino games and employs 60
staff.

ML«s World is paying 10 per
cent down and is arranging
loan facilities to cover the rest

of the acquisition and provide
working capital.

The re^Wri's. accounts show
that Gr^s ' made a trading

profit between September 1983
and May this of ESS-OCO-
A circular will be 'sent <->

shareboldeis as soon as details;

of the deal are fixed, which)
should be before' the end of
the year.

BSGoff
in style

Johnson Matthey

suspension casts

a long shadow

THE
MARKETS

Ford main dealer and motor
components maker BSG Inter-

national has started the year
in style with a rise in pre-tax
profits from £1.6 million to £2
million for the half year to
June. Turnover went up from
£146.5 million to £155.3 million
while the interim is held at

O.S5p.
The board says that while

there are problems in making
a forecast, the dividend for the
full year will be “ at least

maintained” at Ip. .

**The ^mip, which last year
turned' a loss of £1.3 million
into a profit of £3.2 million,

says that 55 per cent of the in-

terim profit was made 7from
xzianufacluriDg and 45 per cent
from its dealerships.

In short...
SPONG says that- its arrears

on the preference dividend
will be discharged early next
year and hints at an ordinary
payment later. The interim
loss of:^6.500 has been turned
into a profit of £71JX)0 on
sales up from £668,000 to £1.8
million.

W. DUNCAN & Goodricke’s
profit for the half year is

down from £636,000 to
£443,000. but the dividend
should be held for the full

year.

LAMONT Holdings's profits

are up from £612,000 to £1.3

million while the interim is

raised from 0.5p to 0.7p.

BALTIC Leasing group has
raised its profits from £2-2

mHUon to £3.3 million for Hit
year to July. The dividend is

2.8p.

STYLO reports a slightly

smaller loss of £549,000 against

£5^,000 for the half year to
July.

Ftl GROUP'S profit is up
from £728,000 to £13 million,

in line with the board’s fore:
cast The dividend for the year
to Hay is up from 3.71p to 4p.

Stock markets made a dismal

start to the new' fortnightly ac-

count yesterday. The day
began badly when Johnson
•Matthey were suspended at

240p on the shock announce-
ment that the company- had
agreed to dispose of its bank-
ing subridiary to the Bank of
England' due to problems con-
nected with commercial lending
activities.

The news' revived memories
of the secondary banking crisis

of the 1970s. but banks were
not unduly perturbed, closing
with falls of lOp.in reaction to
last week’s sharp rises.

However, Charier Consoli-
dated, which, owns a -27.7 per
cent stake in J.BL, fell I7p to
223p on the agroement to sub-
scribe new capital by way of
25 million 8 per cent Convert-
ible Preference shares of a
£1.00 each.

So this grim news and Wall
Street's decline last Friday in
response to the sharper-tbaji-
expected rise in the American
leading economic indicators, to
say nothing of the continuing
crisis in the pits, all-combined-
to unnerve a recently stable
stock market.
Prices drifted slowly lower

from the outset, to finish at

the bottom. Leading shares
lost between 2p and 15p, with
the US favourites bearing the
brunt Gilts were supported at-

the lower levels and mana^d
to rally with sterling to end
narrowly mixed.. Gold shares
were also little changed on
balance, the Johnson Matthey
situation mawng little impam
on sentiment.

Host sectors registered mod-^

est losses, with insurances, oils

and some engineers particu-
larly under ']>ressure. In stores
a disappointing IQ per cent
setback upset Cnnys which
tumbled 15p to 24^. Disap-
pointing profits just 6.3 per
cent higher also unsettled
Mills and ADen. down 20p to
315p.
On the takeover firont an un-

solicited 410p offer from Not-
tingham Mamifaetnring boosted
Johnson Gronp 75p to 440p.
Notts Man fell I2p to I96p.
Other dry cleaning: issues rose
in sympathy.
Another takeover favourite

DBG, which reported unexciting
profits and an unchan^d divi-

-dend laM week, jumped Up to

126p on revived speculative de>

mand. Week-end press “tips'*

and company news provided
several other firm spots among
secondary stocks. Tea shares

made further progress.

Main changes : Johnson Grp
440p up 75p: Mills & A 315p
down 20p : Notts Man 198p up
12p ; T1 Group 224p dowi;
lOp; Charter Cons 223p up
18p ;

Strong & Fisher 161p up
8p ;

Currys 248p up ISp-; DRG
13to down Up. -

Equity turnoyer for Septemr
ber 28 was : Number of equity,

bargains 19,646, value £308.991
million.

• Paris : Stock' prices were
mixed with an easier bias in
moderate!}' active trading. The
market indicator was off 0.5

per cent and declining shares
led advancing ones by 87 to.

71.

# Frankfurt: Share' prices

firmed* from a 'softer opening
to finish mixed in stop and go
trading. The Commerzbank in-

de.x rose 1.0 point to 1060.0.

0 Tokyo : Stock prices i;ose in
extremely heavy trading on
Monday, the first day of the
second half of Japan’s fiscal

year. Nikkei Dow Jones index*:

10,653.79 (10.637.16).

0 Hong Kong : Share prices
eased in thin trading as profit-

taking continued to dominate
the territory’s four exchanges.
Hang Seng index: -989.19
(1002.50).

Interbank opened at 10HI
per cent and held a range of
lOfi per cent for most of the
morning, easing to 103-S per
cent by midday. Around mid-
afternoon, the rate eased to 10-

9) per cent and then to 10-9

per cent before closing around
10 per cent. Dealers com-
plained of exceedingly quiet
conditions' in the periods
throua^out the day. Some trad-

ers blamed the problems that
necessitated the launching by
the Bank . of England of a
“ lifeboat ” for Johnson
Hattbey Banking.

FT Ordinal Share Index
down 11,5 at 856.9. PT-SE 100
Index down 12.6 at 1127.7.

Ponnd: 8L2375; DM 3.79; Fr
11.6L Gold: $345.75. Account:
October 1 to 12. FT All Share
Index down 4.59 af 531.27<
Sterling Index 76.5 1975=100).
RPI 354.8 (August), up 5 pM

‘ cent on the year.

COMMODITIES
Caper: Cash £1034 per ume ; time

months a,DS63D per tonne.
Tin : Caai £9.950 per taoe; three ownths

£9.390 per lane.
.

Leirf: .Cisb £337 per -lane; tJ|ree.aatis
£338 per -taa.

"-

Zia : cash £675 per tame; ibne matis
£655 per uanw. - _ .

Slber {USE) : Spot 6D7p pb- tjw HR
tine mallis 62Sp.
IMhir : Snoi per kilP; Na. £630

Kr toae; Dec. £630 per toae; Jan. £690
per tas)^ -

. Swvf laden ifailr pria SU4 ar
ienpe:-.DK. SUD.60 oer tonne.

; Nov: £2.371 _e^ (ena; .tan.

£2,245 per tonne; Mw. £2.174 ar teime;

May £2,158 Per tnna: Jul. £2145 ar

tane: Sep £2.130 per tanne.
Data;. Dec. £l.B51 per tam; bUr.-

£1.812 per tame; Hay £i.B15 ar taa;
Jul. .B16 ner lane; Sep. £1.829 per
tonne; Dec. £1.830 per «aa.

WiDi ; Average aoUfinu fp tops >n
Bradfpnd yeslaitay : 70 super 5^p a Mib;
64S BJp«- 465p: 58s 9j» 3/Op; S0&
onled 294p: l^lish S8s 3B3p.

Cattan (Uwrpiwl pi\us 'in US cents ar
pand) : US He^is *i« inch strict niddl-
mq, Dct.-Na. 73.25 Pffered; US Callao.
11 Inch strict middling. OcL-Na. 76.58
pfleRd: Soda Bmkel, 11 ndi, oa.-^Na.
No. 38 186.50; Dct.-Na. Ne. 58 98.6;
Dcl-Jea. Nn. 68 ^.88; Huin, tnca

sUict middling, 0ct.-Na. 72.75 offered.
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Hoiutilew.-..
Macfclaw.....
Ptuhay Pr..

Prap Kldp ...

Ptap See In.,

ftaplaa ..

.

tab B T . ..

Samwl na
ScotHtt P..
SlBURh Esb..

Storliur.. ..

stodiCm..
Traffd Pk ...

Utd RhI ....

vruaferd ...

Webb (J)...
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202 -1
225
406
*63
40

7̂0 *1
163 41
*192 -Z
460 -8

•492
286
285
313 -2
54
316-1
S45 45
310 .W .
221 4l
107
132

•8 *i
22s
153 41

•TO *1

8^-^
lift 4i
aS50
400
*27

Rubber

Oarlaw HUs. *83
fired Cat.. 5;
nifb B Lm. aS9

Shipiting

nr tem. ..

Couaa Br..
Itoata 6
lOM^ ....

jBCris (J)...
,UW5
Ocrin T 6 T.
P BOOM .

Ruram 'A'.
fineciUM .

.

207 yZ
128

•11^ -1
275-5
7 •

SO

, Tea .Coffee

CaoNllla .... a£16V

'

Lawri* •£11i;

FOREIGN EXCHANGES
' TOURIST RATES — BANK SELLS

Austria 26.10 151 191
BelolDm 75.75 1.22 207- .

ranail. i.ejs Italy 2.315 10.57
Demiurk 13.58 Mall* 0 585 3.05
France 11^ 4 21 U$A 1.2275
fiemany 3.72 Nemy 10.78 Yugoslavia Z46

STERLING RATES

Closing Previous FORWARD RATES
Market Rates .CIpsing itites (SW malh)

Australia 1.4880^.4910 1.4830-1j4S5D

AusUla 26.54-2638 2633-26.59 9 to 8.25 gsn pcem

Belgium 76.46-76.66 76.30-76.65 Ic prem u 3e.dis

Cioadk 1.629IM.6300 1.6260-1.6295 0.19c to 03Se dis

Denmark 13.64-U.67 U.67-U.70 0.19c to 0.25c dis

France 11.59-11.61 1139-11.64 0.125c to 0.75c 'dis

Germany 5,78-3.79 3.79-3.80 ' 1.375 to 1.625 pgs piein

Greece 1^.69-15736 153.33-156.26

Hung Kong 9.67-9A9 9.66^.69
Iretand 1.2205-1.2215 1.2305-12225

Italy 2.337-2344 2343-2349 8 to 12 lire dis

Japan 304.60-305.00 304-305

Netherlands
'

4:24-4.25 4.27-4.29 ‘ l.BTSe to 1.625e prem

Nenrar 10.91-10.93 10.90-10.92 2.12S to 3.125 ore dis

Portugal 199.20-800JO 1%20-199.00 185 to 530 esc dis

Spain 212.15-212.85 210.80-21130

Smden . 10.66-^0.69 10.68-10.72 2.375 to 3.50 ere dis

Switzerland 3.11-3.12 • 3.12-3.13 1.87Sc to 1 50c prem

USA 1.2370-12380 * L2340-1.2360 0.05c to 0.06c dis

bolbr cm* rites aganisl: Sris franc 2ffl; French Jranc 9J6; DM 3.07; yen 246.25,

INTEREST RATES
UK HIGH STREET *^e

Bank deOMit izle : 73&-7S
Bank hue nte r 103
Bank overdraft r 113413.5

Bnlldliig leclety mortgages : 12.5-1»
Building seeieir deoesll : 7.75
Rnance bouse rate : 11

UK MONEY MAMSTS H

- 7.day . 1 iwmth
Tressurr bills 10 lot
Eligible bills „ii m 10»» 10! 10' -J
Intirhadi rate IK IDi 102 102
Discount flurket lOi

IKTEiRNATIONAL .HONEY MARKETS ««

Eundellpr
Eure Dm
Soni Tr fr

Sum SW* fr

1 irmUi
111
5*1*

3 montlis

11:
5“»

6 nonths
ni

n«ie
5-14

US INTEREST RATES : Fedenf fiMiS : U) us prime rates

Beckman (A) 92
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Robert Armstrong

Villa to fight
Withe ruling

£50,000 :^esterday, is included
in United's 17-man squad. The
former England fUll-baek could
make his first senior appear-

Aston Villa are to aDoeal to
months if Robson

the Football AssodLion ^ ®
against the automatic susnen- ^ , .

sJou of Peter TOthe, who was .
Meanwhile, Totteimams In-

sent off at Ipswich last Satur- ^ S,,
day. Villa claim that their for-

Hoddle and OsTaldo

mer England striker was sent Ardiles came tl^gh a re-

off by wiietai^^ af^ jjg team- game against Swindon
mate. Paul Rideout, had made ^tl»out mishap at Cheshunt
a gesture to a linesman. yesterday. Hoddle scored a

•4 It is dMT* inYtiv gosl in Spurs’ 5-1 7lctory. and

that substitutes

Lm rSf™ “ *>» 1®FA Cup tie against

staSted"' to
‘”4' ^S«n“™rk Sanders expert

nearut u? life’s St*”+S normal

wT^S‘inSf»'* i^a tSl 14.000 home gate for the re-

by Ipswich, will show that the ^
• *

wTor. ^ Lofbis Road because UEFA
Terry Curran, also sent off will not allow home Ues to FftOM CML SBiV/Wr TO STRlKSi

:

Peter Davenport, Nottingham Forest's threat to Bruges
Satupda^-^ the last take place on their artifcial

mnute against Watford—keeps Omnihirf pitch,ms place >u the £^rton team Rangers, who anticipate only
. ,P*®y UMversity College a smaR profit after paying ex-

Sublin in tile se«md leg of penses to Arsenal and Reyfcja
tteir Cup-TOnnera’ Cup tie at ^ will be without
Goodison Park tonight But Micklewhite.
Curran faces an automatic two- fhe European Football
match suspension, which be- Union have nominated the

Charles Burgess Knokke-Heist

RUG»^UNION
David Frost:

'

meet on

Davenport in wonderland
Kins on October 13 and will ^®ter Davenport, the Not- since then his formidable round second leg match with

him to miss the eam» tingham Forest striker, has a goalscoring exploits have con- Bruges, just down the road.

SS^ Astor^vmJ view of the aty Ground tinned albeit less spectacularly. The tint leg at the City

f^roooi Juf SK f™® "Ihe window of the club in the more rarefied atmo- Ground was goalless, so much
straehan will •».!« V! ^ostel where he lives with the sphere of the First Division, will depend on Davenport scor-

the^e^d iSrf M^chS^ fSwT*^m e^d^nriii apprentices. He will often His league record of 31 goals ing a goal.

United’s UEFA Cim> lie aeainst h)^a^d!aMv Stand at the window and look in 61 • games, including two It is guaranteed that he will

Raba ETO Gyoer**in Hxmgary hasuf miMav g Md*M l^at-tricks thus far, is a sensa- be tightly marked tomorrow,

tiS^ow 'Se IcottiA SnrhiSt*f^-« Inanswer dream of the games he has tional start. hut that does not worry him
national ' United’s i»ndiT,p winv^N^m will have°S”waik Played there, of what he would Davenport, now 23. had any longer and he relishes the.

this s?^n wift^ ?ut on t?e Su? he do if he got the ball in a given up hope of beiM a pro- chance of turning defenders,

coals aeeravated an ankle in- ?Se°?haMe at wibm certain position or just marvel fessional footballer. He bad He has obviously, adjusted to

ISry at wS B?onS«^n^ rSJ pS^wai/s the reality of earning his been on Wrexham’s books, but the lack of space avail^le in

Sx1e''’™..£''"y«tertM “rtg* « > Division sl^oS on ot s^ol^ toprto«.prrte^onrt^^^
Chester for treatment htnhren when he mnfirmed that he footballer. A level to his seven O He admits to having been

tekS^his Pla?e
^

* wanU McNriS^^ho haJ* tw5 The quiet Merseyslder can levela. He was then signed as overawed by Brian Clough’s

jSnGitam^ who was made ?mi? offi eontJSf to ran. to
believe it. It was an amateur by Everton. but reputation when he joined the

the then 20-year-old Civil Ser- ered too. He said that Clough kept the
vice clerk took the Mersey He had already been game very simple, as it should
ferry from his home In Bii^en- watched once and still retains be, and that there was little

head to go to work on tbe the letter that told him he was fancy coaching at Forest.

The Scottish Football Associ- Kevin, on the face. The fifth floor of the liver build- not good enough, a disappoint Measwirile, Clough has b^n
ation yesterday recommended attacker was subsequently ing for the last time. ment to the player and also~to forced to make a very late

to the Scottish League that fined £100 after a court hear- The follomng day he signed his brother, who bad secretly addition to his - squad. Jim
two Premier League matches ing but the SFA secretary os a professional for Forest written to Forest singing his Mclnally, toe fuU4>ackbougnt
should be replayed or else Earaie Walker critidsed the and said goodbye to working praises.' But Forest c^e back firom Celtic for £35,000 and
points be deducted from two leniency of toe sentence. in Uveipool's famous land- and Brian Clough, ifickuig up who played on Satorday. was

clubs, Ruigers and Hearts, be- “The committee is in no mark and playing for Cammell another bargain, got him for told to collect his passport

cause of crowd violence. doubt that the intrusion of Laird hi the West Cheshire nothing. ^h jurt half w hour
^
left to

The move came after toe spectators in both matches af- League, the amateur team for Yesterday Davenport, who dash to Eart Midlmds airport

SFA disciplinary committee, fected toe match or was an whom he had scored six hates flying, gets homesidc for The Scot hu been brought
meeting in Glasgow, discussed attempt to affect the match," successive hat-tricks. Birkenhead and travels home along in case Hart the centre-

referees' reports of the recent said Walker yesterday. “In He made his league debut in est team are preparing for half who injured, a huistring

Edinburgh derby between Hibs these circumstances they rec- the awesome atmosphere of stay with his mother and fa- in the ^t leg and hu not

and Hearts and the match be- ommend that toe Scottish .infield five months later and toer, wbb is a Liverpool played sin<^ is deemed not

tween Rangers and Hibs. League should invoke Rule 82 remembers hearing, in the silent docker, was in toe deserted ready. In toat cue M^ally
In the first, at Easter Road, and require these matches to moments that often overcome Belgian seaside resort of would .play at n^^ack with

Hearts fans invaded the pitch be replayed or toat they the famous ground, the calls of Knokke-Heist. Gunn taking over Hart s c^
while at Ibrox a Rangers' sup- should deduct points or a his family reaching him from He and toe rest of the For- tre-half position. Harts firrt

porter ran on to the pitch and point from toe offending clubs, the stands. est team are preparig for replacement, Smalley, is

struck the Ribs full back. Rangers and Hearts." Forest lost 2-0 that dav, but tomorrow's UEF.\ Cup first injured.

Rangers 'should replay’

Paul Fitzpatrick

Trialist impresses Hull

RUGBY
LEAGUE

union captain, who scored 23 all. When Dorahy returned
tries last season, could depend home at the end of last season
upon an imminent pronounce- it was to discover that his
ment by the League regarding Sydney gymnasium had run
his contract M'Barki claims into debts of A$7S.OOO.
toat he is a free agent. Ful- Dorahy has now reduced this

.Mthough Hull are still keen . . debt to A$25,000 but is under-
10 sign the trialist winger, .”"“® keen to standabiy reluctant to leave his
rumoured to be a Welsh rugby strengthen their side — they gymnasium in inexperienced
union B international, who ®»sang seven Interna- hands again. Their present
scored two tries in a decisive tionals against_ Barrow — their need for back cover must have
win over Barrow on Sunday, powerful neighbours,

_
Hull made Rovers look back rue-

this does not mean that toe Kingston Rovers, in spite of fuiiy to the time two years ago
club has lost interest in the winning their, first four that the>' rejected Bradford’s
Fulham winger, Hussein League games, could be foreed straight swap offer of Elleni’
M’Barki. nto the transfer market before Hanfey for David WatkinsoiL
The trialist, who linked im- *®**g ... if not for a forward Hanley, 14 tries to his credit

pressively with the 19-year-old thra for a wntre. already, is now the most excit-
Garry Schofield, made almost The

^
club has only three jug iodividuai in the business,

as deep an impression as the recognised centres and two of ^ saiford am m aniwiai
last man to play as \ Other

Roh?n dismissal of David
on the Hull vnng, back m Robinson, are unfit — Rohm- vfain* in sundaT’s fS4.ift Tirfnm
1961. son with a kidney complaint

Most of the interest that De- that threatens to keep him out
JJjfJjj

ceraber day against Bramley tn® gam® for some time. Major’s case will be heard
centred around Wilf Rosen- Rovers were hoping to sign by the Disciplinary Committee
berg, who had joined Hull Noel deal, a highly rated Aus- on Thursday week and the Sal-
from Leeds and who scored tralian forward, but because of ford manager Kevin Ashcroft
two tries in a 29-9 rtetory. But financial difficulties it now said : “ Major was nowhere
the unknown left winger was seems unlikely that he will near the incident and we will
even more successful, collect- join them. It could he. too. ccrtainlv be protesting

"

ing three tries. Clive Sullivan that another Australian. John Swinton nre not signing
went on to score many more Dorahy, such a valuable asset Dave .4Jlen« l!-e Fulham utility
in a long and distinguished to the team last season, will be player offcr>. * in a loan ex-
carecr on Humberside. unable to return to Craven change for .'.iT Brown, who

Hull’s interest in M’Barki, Park before the new year at will stay at til. London club
the former Moroccan rugby the earliest and possibly not at for a month.

Pat Rowley

Welch joins seniors

iViHogasir'
Robert Skinner, a fast and
penetrating right-winger, had a
fine tournament, while Nick
Clark was equally consistent at

K«p,rt Wdeb of Harboroe

xn.iainrf’’iiiiiiors^'aiBrt^ Diese junioia played pai^

.IS'lisrluidni
PdUiUS IVl bUC ilVlwlUAS WSAavu

SifSn”’'io ^b?.r“weeli‘ SSIh sebior team at Willes-
Willesden in three weeks

Dutch, the European

Wpii* was haUed bv eonti- champions, have radic^ re-

“S ‘O&pT d^Je hf“
Sean Keriy after finishmg ®f .2®^ Olympic sine nave

joint lop scorer with Thomas _ ..

Reck, the German Olympic for- 'The USSR, EuroMan silver

ward, in the European Unde^ m^allBls. look likely to prove

21 finals at Riano, near Rome, Britain s most fonmdahle o^o-
al the weekend. He scored five nents at WUlesden. The
goals in four days, showing the Soviete have won two interna-

sort of opportunism that Keriy lional toivnamrats m recent

displayed in front of a vast weete: toe Pnendshjp Games
Olympic television audience. as Mosemw, and a six-natzon

Britain’s squad for this
^wk event m Le^g

weekend's training at LiUeshall Bnlain have arranged three

was selected before the Under- matches this Sunday
21 finals. Three other England at Ullesh^ agmnrt Worces-

juniors besides Welch are in- tershire flO.15), Yorkstore, the

luded: Jon Potter, toe Olym- county champions (11.30). and
pic right-half. Martin Grimley, a Welsh XI (2.30).

and Soma Singh. • Germany announced yester-
Perhaps if selection had day that they are unlikely to

been delayed until after the be one of Britain’s opponents
Italian tournament two others in the Champions Trophy this
might have been considered. December.

ARGENTINE players were
holing a meetbg last night
to .'dedde -^whether to go
ahe^' with their planned
seran-mateb tonr of South
Africa in defiance ' of their

Government
Twenty-two Croih Argentina'

are doe to Join a gronp
.
of

players from otiier ' Sonth
American countries on a tonr
of. South :Africa similar to-
toe one th^ made.,two-yeais
ago on which tikey managed
to defeat the Springboks in

one of the two Tests. The
Argentine Govennnent. are
agdiist' the toiir, ahff'lXi'e Ai^'
gratlne Boghy Union have
warned the

.
players ag^nsf

wearing any symbols
identij^g them with Argen-
tina. Tbe players have been
Invited indivldiially to make
the tear.

. .

Nigel Melvaie, the Wasps
and Lions serum half, iM
been Invited to' play for
Yorkshire In their match
ai^st Ulster at Ravenhili
on Saturday. Melville has re-

eentiy been making a gentle
return to rugby - irith the
Wasp^ ianlor tides after a
succession . of knee
operations.

Gloucestershire, the Thorn
Em county diampions, have
picked Andy Blackmore,
from Bristol’s second team,
as John Orwin’s lock partner,
for their match against Emit
at Bristol on October 13.
Blaekmore takes toe place of
John Fidler, who to retired.

London have diosen a
squad of 35 players from
whom their side, to -meet the
Wallabies at Twickenham on
October 17 will be selected.
This wtn be the opening
game of the WaUabies’ IS-

match tonr of the Biitish
Isles. London have inclnded
only 'players qualified to play
for Wngianii. Hanrice
Coleloi^ will captain the
London team.
Gerald Williams, tbe for-

mer Bridgend and Welsh in-

ternatiimal serum half, to
been' diosen ahead of Teoy
Coombs for Newport’s annmti
matdi •gaiwgt the Barbarians
at Rodney Parade tonight.

Scotland's success in win-
ning the Grand Slam last

season is reflected in the
choice of Jim Aitken, their
captain, and Jim Telfer,

tiieir coach, as recipients of
toe Rugby Uniou Writers’
Clnb’s itoor - awards. Aitken
receives the Pat Marshall
Trophy as the ** Personality
of tbe Year " and Telfer gets
toe RuMrt C!herry Prize for
ontstanoing service to the
game.

YORKSHIRE fv. UlUer at RMohili. Satur^
day).~^. NariMi (Headlagleit); U. Hairiw.
B. Bvliy (bDU Wakefidd), J. OwUaa lEad
Riding), R. Uadwwad {Uodarh P. Way
(Roundhay), H. NaMDa fwasps); P. Hanti-
MB (Hcadlndey). P. Uocafey (Harley), A.
HaciNlI (Kmlimcy). P. Jmks (Rotkcrtivn),

S. ePaca«di (MiMKsbmiiSi). S. Tlndai
sale). P. -WMaMtaai IHeadin^ey), P.

aucktoD (Uanpool).

SUKKESrERSHIHE (v. Kent at Bristol

Oelaber 13).—? Ck: A. MHicy. S. Ita.
i. WatHR, J. Cam S. Bams, R. HanOM
(all Briuol); M. PrteW. a Mills (bsE.
Sloueestarl, A. She^i^ (Bristol); J. Orvia
(Gloucesteri. A. BHdBaott, M. Rafter

Bristol), 0. Pegitr (Wasps), ft. Hofaid
(Bristol).

Donald Stewart
I

Hastings

anMsy
a

.

•
•

Of colic, Whitaker will now

i?/^TTI?^TOTAW Disney Way instead thfe

EAJUIUBIICIAN. mek'but as a replacement
'

' V” the imminent continental itj-

Nig on^of

fixture, ' continued ' in ,form .at

toe Horse, of .the Year Show «nwn ^nw ^^
which dlbehed M Wembley .Cup m Lisbon on Sundv.*
arena y^erday. thW team sucwm ofjA ,

Last weei^s big- win, on- -St brought insufficient points' to
James,- -was - worth £2,600 but

. affect the destination of the

Peter BaU

Palace away in style

BASKETBALL
was an in auspicious beginning
for the North.

The two new English players
from .American universities.

Unwary critics write off Clyde Vaughan and Martin
Crvstal Palace at their peril. Clarke, played leading roles.

After the loss of iheir captain. Vaughan was Leicester's top

Dan Lloyd, and Mike Spaid scorer, while Clarke played

during the summer, the Lon- outstandingly for Kingston as

don club were expected to be their playercoach, Steve

among the also-rans this year. Bontrager. notched 40 points

But their response was imme- The clash between the two this

diate : they began toe League weekend looks like being one

season with the result of the of tbe early-season higlilights.

day,, travelling to beat much- The North's sold consolation
fancied Manchester, Dan Lloyd

gj Warrington, where tlie
inriuded, 93-S2. liome side were the only team
The game was a triumph for

jq ^.ju qu jji ^
Paul Stimpson. who sco^ 30 weekend full of incidenL Wa^
pointo m an excollert dispia> yington beat hapless Birming-

*®*®. ^covered from a ham 8S-62, ihe rtsitors losing
half-time deficit of seven sauQfiers early in the game

with a twisted ankle, and
^ns, Tom Seaman and Kevin

..\ssinder going off later with a
l^cas. pla^•ed their parts to

nioutii injury, Warrington's
the full. biMring -6 and M points spread, with four play-
points respecttvely to give the reaching double figures,
lie to Palace s supposed lack of showed that the team is in

"P. u . .. ...... 4
8®o4 form for their European

Manchester could point to match against Liege on
the absence of Craig Robmson Wednosdav
and the elbow injury which

-Sal-
iisr'fhr “-sru.? s
own court — tlioir 107-84 de-

irapnm on the team.

font by Leicester suggesting The other South Coast team, — — k-v
llial they have not put last were less successful, as I

hut when the umpire called

:

TENNIS

Shaw loses

argumeixt
RICHARD VtHICBELLO.
Britain’s junior champion,
has ofien been criticised for
his poor comt behaviour,
and was recently disciplined
h.v tbe national team man-
ager. Paul Hutchins. But yes-
terday Whichello was an in-

nocent bystander as a
furious argument erupted at
the end of his firstpround
match in the Refnge Assnr^
anee National ehamplonsliliis
at Telford-

WbieheUo beat toe No 11
seed, David Shaw, of Lanca-
shire, 6-1, 1-6, 8-6. Twice in
the last game of the match
Shaw felt he had hceo harshly
treated by the umpire, Pip
Stone.

Shaw was serving to save
the match, but Stone called
One of bis retrievals “ not
up." Shaw, and other observ-
ers, clearly thought he had

,

reached and returued over
i

the net.

Despite his protests the
score was called 15-aU. Then,
on match point to Whichello.
the young Kent player hit a
deep forriiand over Shaw’s
head, which the umpire gave
in. although Shaw claihi^
afterwards: “It was inches
ouL"
Shaw prepared to play* on,

this was .a-cather less weU re- President’s Trophy, the seasoff-
warding effort, earning just.

. jogg tegm champiOfisUp,- Whies
tlOD to 'thfr .pidk Turpin returns to West -Germany after
Stokes, .toe . aifernoo^n pipe- ^ one^year,British tenure. *

Thanks' to a decisive ‘exti?

point Saioe** ^ Seating ««
other Eastern-bloc teams to

-
^

biri • Bulgaria recently, the.GermaM

Billitttfon on J R IV and frac- Mieiiel Mac on
HUi, and Lionel Dun-

stable eompamoD, Everest . Onirit of -Lop had
Arabeske (Geoff Luckett).

double clear rounds -while, only
Overton Amanda, the 10- a fractional time fault pre-

yeai>old mare ridden by Mi- vented Janet- Hunter on
chael 'Whitaker in Britain’s sQ- Lisamarrow .achieving the feat
ver medal show jumping -team on her first appearance in an

,

— who together -with the officiti-team.
eventers received a deserved Another young Scot, lain
ovation in a special parade last Morgan, the 1983 European Ju-
nlght — was said yesterday to nior champion, misses .Wem*
be recovering from an opera- bley after an injury sustained
tlon following a sudden attack in a felL

IS SO

bracing

j-car’s problem.<i behind them Bracknell reversed last week’s.! "Game, set and match to jpar 71 to srare a- and DoRcr-iter .iDo craahing cup defeat by winning at Wor-: WhIcheUo." .Shaw racS to tw^troke Jtotory i?toc 1
at homo to King&-ton 110-101, it thing 9S*96 after overtime.

j the chair to remonstrate ) Classic at Abilene, Texas. -

Bob Fisher at Porto Cervo

Azzurra all alone

a-i- - leeward/windward course.CATT Fiavio Scala at the wheel of
Victory ’83. had a slightly bei-
ter start than Tom Blackaller

With toe fourth race of the Jo Fr^om. .Setia drove the

round-robin series of the 12- [o™*®*'Jy, Bntish-owned teat

metre world championship t® 1®®5 «j
completed, Azzurra is a certain ^®
finallsL The Italian boat challenge to win by

steered by Mauro Pelascbier 1 *2 sec:

needed only to sail round the In the other disputed heat
course unchallenged to notch of the day. Challenge 12 of It-

her fourth win, as New Zea- aly had a relatively easy four-

land had retired from the com- minute win over France 3 now
petition. Airorra is clear of the United States. Austra-
leader of her division and will lla’s Gretel H also had an luif

meet another Italian boat — disputed whu due to Canada
either Victory ’83 or Challenge Ts retirement, but she cannot
12 — in the final beat Azzurra in her division.

in light winds of never more
than 10 knots and occasionally g»._v««?p

as low as four. Victory ’83 was aSlS^dt? lut (5Sto^?Tcani ®
pushed quite hard by Free- Cwi^ » (jMg>.. te^ nc* Mand
dom, the 1980 American Cup view, m*f" cwSSl' w™? FmS£
winner now under the Italian 2; (kMda t a. betel ii z.

flag, in their match yesterday. • Britain put up a stronger
Over a 13) mile windward/ performance than expected In

the first race of the J24 world
championship yesterday. In the
ll^t airs of Poole Bity, Dave
Curtis took first place and Ed
Baird tiiird for the United
States but Britmn was able to

establish second, fourth, fifth,

sixth and seventh.
After the Sl-teat, 16-xation

fleet settled to cope with vari-

able breezes after two general
recalls, it was a local boat,

Jltterburg, helmed by Crispin
Read-'Wilson, who took second
place and split toe American
challenge. The six-race series

continues until fiaiurday.
J34 WORLD CHAMPUmV-iie (PkIc). —

First race; 1, D. Cams (US) 2. C. Rwl-
Willm (GB): 3. C. Bairt (ifi).

MOTOR R-\C1NG : After (ailing

to agree terms, Renault
have abandoned thoughts of
signing world championship
leader Niki Lauda and will

rely again on France’s Patrick
Tambay and Britain’s Derek
Warwick next season. Lauda's
plans remain secret, but be is

expected to stay with the
McLaren team.

GOLF : American - Curtis

;

Strange completed a onc•unde^*” *
comfortable

Lajet

(^vin Hastings, full ba(d: in

the successful ^tiand “ B
team last season, and a grow-
ing threat to Peter Dods of
Gala for a place in toe senior
national side, will be a distinct

asset to Cambridge University
this season but his loss to
tVatsonlans will certainly
weaken their League prospects.

Hastings, who kick^ a pen-
alty and conversion and made
one of the two tries, injected
what little life there was into
a Watsonian team who strug-

gled to beat a depleted 'West
of Scotland side 13-3 at

Myreside on toe opening day
of tlie League campaign.

His defence, agmnst a team
admittedly lacking in attacking
Ideas, was impeccable and the
speed with which he switched
to attack and the timing of his
intrusions . into . . the
threequarter line, could not
have failed to impress the
watching convenor of the in-
ternational selectors, Robin
Charters.

Unfortunately there was lit-

tle else to suggest toat either
team will challenge Hawick for
their First Division title this

season.
Tbe West pack, eoatdied by

former Scotland prop Sandy
Carmichael, won a lot of good
possession despite the early
loss of their international lode
forward David Gray with
back injury, but the old failing
o( i^oriog the threequarters
is still antarent in their game,
much to toe frustratiem of

such potential mattowinners as
international centre Jimmy
Gossman and district winger
Matt Duncan.
While the progress of Has-

tings at Cambridge will be fol-

lowed with interest by toe
Scotland selectors, another
player nearer home to
command their attention, is

Iwan Tukalo, the Selkirk and
South o£ Scotland wii^r. who
was with Hastings in toe " B
team and must also be on toe
brink of winning a senior cap.

Tukalo added to* a hatful of
tries in early friendly games
by producing two vital scores
for Selkirk as they came back
from 7S to beat Ayr 24-12. He
left four elutehing defenders
and his own shorts in his wake
as he raced through - for his
first try.

John .Kerr

Skelton off to

Bout's stable.-

Britain retained the Nations

Our Cknre^pondent

Francisco forward
emt— although Virgo did not enjoy

CocSCiyru^ir1?11 the test of ruiming.

'Virgo produced his best
form in the opening frame

^ ^ when he trailed by ^ points
on the brown and needed a
snooker. He was forced to potp^nts to the worlds top brown but obtained his
snooker on toe blue and, when

Wl^y international at New- JS°to*®5to'toe^?^
castle yesterday. points.
FrandMO, a Sa-yearold tor- Breaks of 45 and 80 soon

helped the South African to a

ESi 4^^ rh^ before Virgo snatdied

iSSL S *be fifth frame after Frandsco
seeded 17 in toe evrat with missed a pottable green.
Virgo one place below him. it was only a tenHH>rary re-
,The difference in attitude, covery thou^, and Francisco

potting ability and safety tedi- won the next two frames to
nique was far greater than earn a deserved place in tiie
toat in tins match, however, quarter-finals.

RESULTS
' Soccer

CMON LEMfUE,— FOURra DIVISION:M Vale 0. NnrthampiiH 3; Suckport 2.

FA CUP. — SkhM RmwI:
Bun' 0.
Fa cup. — SkhM ftnlliytag

SkmD Rcalan Peoie 0. WHnv 0 faet).
rooiwilL coMaiNAVion. _ Touamun

5, SwIadM 1.

GoU
PGA -nURNANEirr (AbiloK). — nnl
mUh snres (alt U5): S73—C. Slrame

68, 67, ^71. Z75—M. O'Meara W. 7^
71. 66. Heafner 67. 72. 69, 70;
D. IWldonfln 67. 6B. 73. 70l 2n—T.
StapwB 69. 72. in. tA: H. Cnw W. 72.
W.TO. 280—0. FofsiiBm 67, 73, ft. 69;
T. Sills -68. 72. 71. 69; 8. Upper 66. 72.
71. 71. BrHui; 3^—k. Bmn 71. 76.
72. 72.
ACn UNUS SOWOLS CHAMPIONSHIP.—

OpollftiM nmt OStims): 1. WidD» Sixth
Fonn^lm 236: 2. Blue Coal Sdml.
Lienpool. S8; 3. King WlllbR'j Cbllm,
kle ol Maa. 2«0. Bat laAtMaO: S. Efllf
(Klag Winiam's) 73.

Tennis
DAVIS CUP. — Swi-fiMl (Portland.

Or): US 4. Astralb 1 (US flnt)i J.
McEane beat J. FlUnenM 4-6. 6-2. 6-1:
J. Cguers tost *9 Cuk 6-4. 6-h. US
meet Swedco in noai. >

6P TOURHAMafT (Honolulu).—Ftoal i H.
Daila (US) bcM D. Pate (IS) 6-1 6-2.
REFUSE ASSURANCE NATIONAL

CHAMPIONSHIPS (Teltoid).—Mm's Stoaks,
nrft Niund : J. Gmhll (Yoik) bt S. Jntes
'Wale) 6-4. 6-0: N. Prhilt (Essex) bt
T. Johnston (Herts) 7-5.^3: J. .PaUi
(Surrey) bt C. Clark e(Bucks) 5-7.
6-3; M. Klldnp (Seot) bt T. &edman
(Svrey) 6-176^: J. 1Wnr (Aion) bt
M. WbJkw (Wile) 6-3, R. WhMMto
OCHt) bt 0. Staar (Lana) 6-1. 1-6. 8-6:
P. FriDcb (SonerM) bt A, Doaglas (SumiJ
3-6, 6-4, 6-2: S. 4cMni» (Torta) M
H. Becker (HMdx) 6-3, T. Rehna
(Oxoo) bt B. KnaM (Gtom) 3-b.
M. CotllK (Essb) bt M. Robtlnun (iMn)
6-3. 1-6. 6-2.

wamoi's Stogies. Pint Rond : A. Stewart
(KeaU bt J. Phillips (Notts) 6-3. 6-0:
J. ErMtat (Scot) bt F. CeuMrtdge (Dorset)

2-6. 6-1. 6-3; B. Bern (Beds) bt D.

PBITCII (GMlie) 6-4, 6^; J. HeMon
(Yoris) bt R. ChwItM (BeriB) 5-7. 6-3.

J.. Rem (KhU) bl D. Sdwiengan
(Middx) 6-2. 6-2: U Sctie (kQllx] bt
C. Batenua lEsscx) 6-0. 6-4: iClMtt
(Warwfcfcs) bl D. Steeort (Sbasex) 7-6.
7-5: J. Laagstaff (Suney) bl S. BenneU
(Deftys). 6-0. 6-1. .

'

E(liifsbrianlsm
NORSE OF THE YEAR SHOW IWnAIer).~ DIM Tnto Stake: V Ernest Radius

(N. Skelton) clear. 47.22sec; 2. J« IV ,
(C,>Bllitogten) clear. 40.49; 3. Etenn; Ara-'
be*e (G. Uickeul dur,.

Hockey'
WOMEN’S HATOH. — South

XI 1. Australian l«s(. oT Sport

Snooker
JAMESON IHIEMIATIONAL INewceil-).— .S«ml Rm4; s. Francisco (SA) beat

J. Virqo (Cuildf^) 5-2T

Squash Rackets
YORKSHIRE MEN'S CHAHPfOHWIP. —

Sarforth S, Haltempriw 0; Victoria 4.
HanUM ]• Armtoy 3. Halifax 2; Colling
ham I. Ryburn 4,- Pontefract 3, Mbrydaie
2: Queen's Tower 2. Ptoe Grow 3: Wal»-
Field 2. Kbanaborwgk 3; Lanbwatb Hall
5. Thornbridoe 0.

WOMEN'S TOURNAMENT (ToroMo). —

Motor Rallying
SAN RQIO RALLY.—After S trials; 1,

M. eiMlon fit), LaMla, SBmin 23see: 2'

A. BcUm (It). Lancia, 58-24: 3 eoual.
A. VintalM (It). Lancia, and A. Vatanea
(Fin). Peageot. 5^46.

Handball
NONTRERN DIVISION. ^ SaHM 15.

Tryst's 77 21.

CHAUXNE MATCHES,—Letootnr 73 17.
wnlvB r

•

WakeReld 14; SU
EaglM 13.

Poly 14. MK

lee Hodtoy
OLUECOL CUP.—Oewtier Chiefs 6. leve-,M Bombers 11: File Filers 1(1, Dunde/

Rockets 8; Nottlnrim Pnthera 4, StreaUianr
Redskins 10: Altrinekni Aces 5. rnwtree
Chiefs 7; Dndee Rockets 16, Glasgow
DmaoMS 2; Duiham Vfasps 13, Wfaitlcy
WirriOK 2: Mutrayflehl Racers 8. Ayr Bruins
5; Mmuli Banns l£ Petoitoroiga Pirates

2s Streathm Redskins 12, Southampioa
yIMiibs 3.

FIXTURES
Soccer

(7.30 nless staled)

EUROPEAN CUP WINNERS' CUP.—Pint
ftaan. Scctn Log : Eoerton v. Unhcrslty
College DuUin.

UEFA CUP.-^ltst RoHod, Second Leg:
QPR V. Reyfc^k (7.45. at Arsenal FC).
CANON gASUE. Sewn DhUen : PbrU-

mhUi «, Skoffleid United; OUhim «.

MlddleNiraugh: Wimbledon «. BrNAlon (745).

tolRD DIVISION.—BoHon *. Walgll:
Boornemonlfa v. Swansea; SicnlAnil «. Don-
caster 1745): BrMol City t. RoUierhain
(745);' BmnlcT v. Newport; GHlIoaliam «r.

PlHM^: Milhuali e. O^y; Preston «.

Orint: 'folk v. BrisM Rooms.

FOURm DIVISION.—ChesterReM e. Heie-
foed: Colchester y. Tornuajr: Ciewe v. ScuUr-
end: Dariington «, HarUeoool: Rochdale v.

AMerdwt; Swfaiden «. BladqMH.
FA CUP. — SecMd QRlHytoa Rmari

Reaiayi : Basildon v, Hartow; Buckinglani v.
Aylestay; FbrnoranA «. Totten: Fisher •.

Klteblu; kinperfbid «. Salitoor» Klsgstoniai
I. Teohno an Mitcham: Wcmiw f. Sod-
Im (7.W); North Slelds «. Whitby;
Dm^ «. Dcoyleidea (4^1; Sialroridw «.

Dudley: Merthyr r. Dorthetter; Bath ». Mine-
hen.
SOLA LEAGOE.—Darthtd «. WeaMsfoue.
SERVOWAPH ISTHMIAN LEMUE. —

Pmiw IHrislw : Barkina ». CarsbaHoa;
Epsom ' an Ewell v. OoMdi: Hariiiw *.

Cfwydoo: Haya v. Slonqh,

NORTRCRH' PRtiflER LEAGUE- — Goele

V. MaedesfleM: Marine e. Baagor Cliy; Mat-
tock T. Grantham: Sth LIterpoel v. Rhyl;
Sunsrd V. Oswestry: Wltun t, Morecambe,

SOUTHERN UCASUE.—Bill Mltw Cup.
fint nun : Bedwerth i, Ceneatry Snortinq;
Oldbury*. Hedmfmd. _
CEWnUL LEAGUE. — First Dtoision

:

Shriltrid Utd *. Bradtord C. (7.0). Sccan
DkMMs Blackaenl . Lrieeitor (7.0):
Leeds V. Preston (71; Seuntboroe «. Wolves;
Wlqu r. Sohderiand.
FOOTBALL COMBINATION. — Birmingham

«. Wat Ham (2.0); Britton *. Ports,
moolh (7.15); ChartlM v. Norwich (7.0);
Cbelsea v. Luton (2.15); insneh v. Fulham
(2.15); Smnma . Uiilwall (7.0); Wat-
ford ?. foysiil Palace.
KENT SENIOR CUP.—First Reun

;

Bronlet *, Tbnbrfdqe.
SCNOOU.—Ntritaera Molt: RecMaie t.

Manckester (5.15).

Rugby Union
CLUB MATCHES. Newport v. Barbenint

(7). Knarth *. Ebhw Vale (7), Reundhar
I. Huddersfleld (7.15).
COUNTY MATCH (SallsOun*.^^)onet an .

Wilts «. SomerKl a£ XV (7.15). v'

Basketiiall

ANOLO-OCOrnSH CUP — First Itouwd:
Ktog^t, Klagston v. Crystal Palace (8),

Snooker
JAMESON INTERNATIONAL (NewemUe)— Seean Reund: J. Jehnsoo IBradlM) r.

0. Tarier (Biackhorul (7); T. Knowles
(BolUm) *, S. Newbury (Bany) (7).

Squash Rackeis
AMERICAN EXPRESS PREMIER UA6UE

(6JO): Aiinley •. Dunnings Hill; Lakester
V. Redwon Loilqe: Monchestor Northern *,
Edqbaston Priory; Tyrelia «. CannooL

Hockey
VfOMEN'S TOUR MATCH: SedfoH CHE v.

AestiallM Inst of Sport XI (1.30).

‘The UUe PORTER -sug-
gests STOUT, ie ST out!”

SULLTION TO PRIZE '

PUZZLE No. 17.039

Winner of this week's £20
prize is Joan X^amberu of 100
Watergate Street, Chester,
Runners-up (£10 book token
each) are: David Knight, of
Greenacres, Main Street.
Pinwin, Pershorc, Worcs.;
Peter Mclihenny, of 5 Git
mour Drive, Hamilton,
Idoarkshire: and Helen Car-
penter, of 41 Fortress Road,
London, NWS lAD.

OUlCK CROSSWORD: Sofcition No. 4519

Across: 1 Devote; 4
Fathom;. 9 Tangier. lO
Kemal; 11 Crank; 12 Low-
brow. 13 Rule of thumb; 18
Hurdler, 20 Price; 22 Vicky;
23 Twin-set; 24 Litany; 25
TTymnal-

Down: I Detaeb; 2 Vanya;
3 Irtekle; 5 Askew; 6 Hum.
drum: 7 Malawi; 8 Prolifer-

ate; 14 Utrecht; 15 Happily;
16 Cheval; 17 Vestal; 19 Lay
on; 21 Ibsen.

r"
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can dominate

track and sales ring

^MY. i^COTT : Thriving on pressure Picture by Keruieth Saunders

iJz Kahn meets an American contender for the British Women’s Open

Alcott all set
GOLF

LAST WEEK the Americaa
LPGA telephoned Amy Al-
cott' in Los Angeles and suc-
cessfully persuaded her to
come and play the British
.Women's Open

. Champion-
ship, which' starts tomorrow
at Woburn. We need you,*'
they urged after nine of
-(heir top. 20 players had de-
dined to come.

• “IVe always supported the
ZjPGA and I didn't want to
let it down after so much
work had

.
been put into the

championship, so I've spent
$4,000 of my own money to
he here," said the ^-year-old

^l^lifOrnian professional,
Rowing from' a successful
season of lour victories and
plenty of sunshine^
- The idea of f^ng.the fUII
tour and competing in North-
ern Ireland does not appeal
fd her; however. “ it is a
kind of scary place to Ameri-
cana 'It’.s a little like going
to the Middle East during
the Six Day War,'* she
explained.'

‘‘We read about the bombs

and (he kidnappings, and
who is to say what will hap-
pen ? Personally, it scares
me*. Also it’s the end of a
Jong season and 1 have lo.be
at a wedding in California
and then .I'm going to
Japan."
Amy Alcott joined the

LPG.4 tour in 1975 as a pre-
cocious 19-year-old - and was
regarded as a cocky young
kid. She set a record by win-
ning her third tournament,
another by never having a
non-winning %ason, and now
has 21 • career victories' i*n-

ciudiog the 1980 US Open,
which she won by an amaz-
ing nine shots - in the
114”heat of Nashvnie.
She took her first golf

swings in the front garden at
the age . of ' nine when she-
was not allowed, on local
courses.

.“^ dad put up 60 yards of
netting after I twice broke
windows. My mom gave up
her rose garden. 1 bad a
specially built bunker and
surface for chipping and
putting where I would hit

thousands of golf balls."
.

' Now, she said, . she would
describe herself as " a solid

golfer with an excellent

short game and I hit very
crisp irons." Fellow profe.s-

sional Jane Blalock once
wrote of her: *'Amy has a

super short game and lots of
confidence and poise. But
she is not as good as she
thinks she is."

This judgment may have
to be revised ; Alcott has
thrived because she has not
experimented unnecessarily
with her technique and she
loves pressure. “ I love to be
one shot behind or prefera-
bly one ahead with nine
holes to go and feel the
pressure. It's the only thing
that means anything to me
in playing golf."

Now she is tied with Betsy
King for LPGA Plaj’er of
the Year and sees herself as

favourite • for the British
Open title. She will have
only <«e practice round at

Woburn because she does
not feel the need for more
and is . excited about the
week.

* I think it’s great for
women's golf to emerge in

Europe, and this title has
great prestige," she said.

“The way Tve been playing
this season I should have a
good chance to win.’'

RACING
Richard Baerlein

Arab interests in. English
racing have already reached
formidable proportions and
they are likely to dominate
proceedings at -Newmarket this

week both in the sales nng,
where, the best bred yearlings

In Europe come up, and on
the racecourse.

So far the chief beneficiaries

of the Arab, incursion into, the
sport have been the North
American .breeders, who have
been able to ‘build up fabulous
studs- and bloodstock with the

millions of dollars they are ob-

tsittiog from the Arab compe-
tition in the sales ring.

These breeders are assisted

enormously by very favourable

tax concessions, enabling them
to have a direct bloodstock
write off and a direct real es-

tate write off, thus avoiding
taxation on the millions of dol-

lars increase in the value of

horses and land. Such a con-
cession is out of the question
here.
Much of the blood which Is

offered on the American mar^

kel origliiated from this coun-
try when the English and Irish

stud owners seized the oppor-
tunity of making a quick buck
after the war and sold far too

much of our seed com.
We have been paying for

this ever since, but now,
thanks to the Arabs and the
Robert Sangster consortium,
many of the best yearlings are
coming to race in this country.
At the same time the Arabs

have almost halted the drain
of our top mares and fillies to

North .America because they
buy every female of any
consequence for their own
studs in England and Ireland.

Thus they are building up In

the British Isles an even more
formidable collection of. blood-

stock than did the Americana
after World War n, when they

took advantage of short-sighted

and poverty stricken ^tish
interests. The Arabs are also

retaining their best stallions to
stand over here.

Some critics jumped prema-
turely on to the lack of sue-

' cess of the Arabs in \icw of
their vast outlay. la fact, all

they needed was< time.
Today Khaled Abdulla, with

52 winners, lies second in the

•owners’ list 1e^ than £50,000
behind Robert Sangster and
this is a remarkable achieve-
ment because Sangster won the
2.000 ..

^Guineas, the Coral

Eclipse -and the Benson and
Hedges Gold Cup’ among other
top prizes. ‘

Sheikh Mohammed, with 60
winners, lies third. The. sheikh
already has the 8-1 favourite

in Oh So Shaip for the 1985
1.000 Guineas and Local
Suitor, 12-1 second favourite
for the 2.000 Guineas.
His brother, Hamdam Al-

Maktoum. in sixtli place with
46 -winners, owns .41 Bahaiiiii,

second favourite for the 1.000

at 12-1. This filly, a winner
thhee times running in fast

tirae.s, should add tomorrow’s
Cheveley Park Stakes to her
winnings.
Her owner also has Khozaam— beaten a head by Reach in

the Ro^ Lodge Stakes at As-
cot on Saturday — who I have
backed at 33-1 for the Derby
as a long range forecast.

Thus the Arabs will go into
winter quarters with a very
strong team for every classic

next season. Before this week's
prestigious Highflyer Sales
starts at Newmarket this after-

noon, to be followed by Goff's

Select Sale in Kildare* next
week, the .Arabs had already
amassed around 300 yearlings
from their American purchases

and their home breds to go
Into training.

This week's catalogue of
nearly 500 yearlings which go
through the sales ring during
the next four days is one of

the finest ever presented in
Europe and the fact that last
year’s record-priced Hero Wor-
ship . at 1.550,000 guineas
proved so moderate that he
was gelded will in no way de-
ler bidders.
Lucky indeed are the 15

breeders offering offspring of
the champion first season sire,

Kris, for his daughter Oh So
Sharp, and his son Reach took
the two most important two-
year-old races run last week
just in time to make a consid-
erable impact on this sale.

The auction begins with
a bang for lot two -is a Fialf-

sister by the St Leger winner
Bustino to this year's 1,000
Guineas winner Pebbles, lot
seven is an own-brother to
Marwell, champion two-year-old
filly in England in 1980 and
champion sprinter in 1981, lot
nine is a half-brother to the
champion sta>*er Aidross and
lot 133 is an own-brother to
the Oaks winner Circus Plume.
A new European record will

emerge, probably from an
Arab bidder, while the Arabs
will ensure a new record
aggregate.
But they will not alwa>'s be

in the market at present
strength for their own breed-
ing interests will produce too
many horses to warrant fur^
ther purchases unless some-
thing exceptional comes along.
At present the Arab idea of

culling is to buy another stud,
but this cannot go on lor ever.
To say they are not making a
success of the operation is to
bur\’ one's head in the sand.

RICHARD BABlLEIhrS SELEC-
‘nONS : Nap — STRIKING
BALANCE (Goodwood. 4.30) :

Next best ^ METMAN (Good-
wood. 4.0).

Starkey on Strawberry Road in Arc

Mike MiUer

Canadia^ns bring Fife fresh punch

ICE
HOCKEY

Fife’s 10-8 Bluecol Cttp vic-

tory over Dundee- has shown
the wisdom 'Of their sununer
r^niitlDg ‘

- trip ...to' 5Iorth
AmericB,

In an unusual move: the rink
chief. Jack D'ryburgh, and club
manager. John Haig,' went td
Canada to pick but three' hn-
ports in * an attempt to make,
tlxb Fliers Britain’s No. 1. team.,

fh^'may not be the best, but

thanks to Ronny Plumb. Dave
Stoyano-vich and Danny Brown,
J^e^can now compete with.the

, liktes: of Dundee on' equal
.terms.
' Determuied to show they are
• now : the;, real . thing. Fife
jutn^ into.,a. quick 2-0 lead

at Birkcaidy, Jbut by the end
o£ the first period the score
wds Dundee opened the
second period with four goals

in', six- minutes, as if to chas-
tise Fife for daring' to chal-

lenge the ^upholders’ .suprem-
.acy. Last season the Fliers

mi^t have, folded, but not
now.

With the home crowd 3,000
roarins them on, Stoyanovich
and Brown scored seven goals
between them -while Plumb In i

defence kept Dundee's big^-

scoring forwards quiet.
Before Fife can count them-

selves dhampions of the Scot-

tish group, they have to face

Dundee agaia and Murrayfleld,

who emphasised what a differ-

ence iiaports can make. The
Racers lost their first two cup
games but, with all their im-
ports on the ice for the first

time, they took revenge for

last week's defeat by Ayr, 8-5.

POOLS GUIDE
by Paul Wilcox

Score-draws appear . to . be

spread feirly evenly throughom

(he coupon this week. The only

'section I have doubts about is the

Southern Premier League, where

] suggest using the fixtures at

Bedworth and Trowbridge only if

your Treble Chance p^
involves more Oian 13 games. For

'banker bets, 1 have gone foreway-

draw specialists Chelsea, at Nor-

wich, and Hull, at Plymouth, to

couibuie with Brighton v. Bir*

min^am— neither ofwhom have

Tinished level so far tte
,For an any^three-from-fbur Fjxed

Odds plan, include the top Scoa-

feh game. ^Ittc v. Aberdeen.

TUOLB CHANCE thosie teannt. —

*SSSsf**“ — ' Mwifecter _ United.

eSSwSith. Oittont, wategii..

.c!b«hiraT*Bnaiiton

-Muetweter l.'nited. Oxford.

FORM AND FORECAST

1 AmnN -

2*AViai
*3 Uwipoal
4 .HWMtM
S*MHwfBh
'6 NMNI.P.
7*OM-
B SMI-W.
9 Solon
ID WHIOfd
It w.Htm

-nRCTDIVISfOM

. 1 evMlon till
2.MM.U. X X 1 2
1 W Bnm. 1111
-j teowfch@ -
s ChetMO-to - 1

-1 SiBlW' 1 V t 2
1 Uikxi 12-2
t SomriiiiS - - - -
Z Tbn'MiKntisp 2 2 1

1 Cemninr >2
1 UiDOMW

SaCtWD DIVISION

.

12 ntwHiiim 1 Staombury t x 1 x
13*BngMon x BIUMlitf»iB{1|c x- 1 -

14 Cwom 2ftfisxMum > - T X

19 WhOBi ' 1 HuMnWe « x - 2
13*6rfnntv 1 « 1 2 1

TT Uodo xStaMU.nm
13*ltaClly 3 ChOoid
19 lebraugh - 2 Ctartlon(12) r - ^

20 Wlwibndwt 1 CmON*. r 1> -
Zl Wolvw . ItMoCo.. - 1 - 2

VMRDDMSIDN
|22 Bomimlh
'S3 Bnotlord

.

!34*BiMbIR.
26*C«Blirtdgo.

as ganahwii
S7 Uaoim
28*Plyineiith
29*nndaiB
30

“

gisr isssTo

rswnioy
X BrKHoidCIQ-
1 Dwbv X
2VMnR
1 WMI 2
2 Preoion
X IMm X
I.Bollan
1 Ortmtt 2
^ ' ' RP0|-

- - 1-12

- 2-1
- 1' X

FOURTH DIVISION

33 Biwkpeel 1 Mdsaaoj
34 Bixy 1 SouNiontf

35 CbHW 1 HrtlU
36 ChwIHfld X Dwflnglon WI-
ST CokMJiw 1 ExNv 3

38 MrafetO 1 SewNMtf 1

39 NotOMmptenx Scunthpetox
40 P.VN*

' - -

4l*Tmxwfo
42 D4*wrth
43 Chekratord
44 aBueortor
45 TrowbrWat

2 1 1

1
2

I 2.
X 1

1 UBtHpOOl X

2 CtwKlwntlSlx
1'K.bynn
1 Oixmind -
2 FolfcHl'nB(1<)-

1x2
1-1
. - 2
.21

SCOTTISH PREMIER LEAGUE
46 Mile X AbwdNnW 2 1 2 x
47 DondwlM. 1 DunOvton -

49 Hearts - 2 Raqim x - - 1

49 MortOD • 2 Dundo* -12-
S9 aiftiw i-w» - 1 1 1

scornsH DIVISION 1

51 AMito X Hottivnapl). - • .
52 SMOfn' f fMbM
53 Oyde 1 aJehonm— 2 -
54 c^dibanfc x^/>yr^
55 Forfar

X 1 2 11111

Coupon nnoAan nro on MIL FIguw M
pMBiVliBMi ~ MtlirNi dnnw hi wdw ol
piiMnnci. nguna on right abow leadt of
cormapoodhig nMeh for pnst four waiong.

* Donotw raeommondad Bxod ocldB MX.

/it.. I

T ^Tonaniioni ....
Nennl*.'
ATMlial
MondiMiarl'--
lOtemeM Wnd .

' ..SjwnoB
OKlikM
WM'Ham
Ip4mfh-,
twinconi

- ^ArtonVUIa
Noi^irti-.--i

Wm
.. ,:OCH8ta«|OtOB.
^-iLuton
•’utoiw.,.;;..-...—

-

2T2S?'•oooaotM'

FIRST

.. R 4

.. a A

i i

;:l i
..8 2..ns
..8 8
..7 2
.. 8 I

.. a -

..8 8
•• S S- a 2
..8 8

DIVISION
HOME
D t K A W

^ 14
0 11
0 10
0 8
O

} 1
0 s
0 7

it?
1 5

3
2

_ 5
9 5

2 0
0 2

? ?
1 i

I 1

..8 0

6
5
5

i 7 8

DIVISION

4 1

3 0
8 t

6 0
0
0
0
n
o
o
D

AWAY
D L P
0 2*
1 2 6
0 3-7
2 (I 6
1 S 6
0 1 10
3 I 4

2 4
I 4
S 8
I

S
1

3
2 I

2 2

A Pis
4 16
« 16
a 16
2 14
6 14
8 14
6 12
9 la
3 II
14 1.1

8 lO
8 10

. 7 ID
to 10
8 9
9 9
8 8
8 7.
12 6
6 -O-
6 5
7 4

t
•-7 n'

W II 4 5

fii j

3 4 0 8
0 6 5 2
18 4 1

3 4 2 2
2 a ^ Jl2*5®
15 4 0

1 5

:

2 4 8-81*51
3 3 10 I

n 7 13 0
S 4 b 0
3 4 9 0

D L
0 O
0 0

8
'

0 2 7

F A 15.?
6 0 21
8 2 19
7 5 17
6 6 15

7 IS
5 IS.

_ S IS
7 4 14
5 4 14'

9 912
'3 3)1
5 5 9
5 9-9
S IS' 8

t’i I

gl?
I

-t t S'

5 if I

THIRB
P. W

I I
GOIlBahain 2 7

7 5
6 2

irvfii-

-

•PiMoo » 5

; I

fiMure-.- I 8
* R4Kil|:.‘
- 'lMnMKMIlb»r-»

:
gSS.'iis;;;::::
8wu>a

division
) A w
7
6
7
7
5
7
4
7
8
7
A
4

b
0
0
1

1

0
I

) 8

' J
1 V.o
0 1 5

) X
0 s

3 a
I 5

? ^

I 1

I

I )

3 0

^

!

0 1

^ 2

8 8

0
0
1

0
•J I7 0 -

J,Ml

F A Pi;s

5 i -I®
9 4 17
6 4 16
T 4 IS

4 % 1^
A 7 1*
9 10 13
3 4 11

I » M
f

1 5
'9

7 I
" ?
5 10
I 4

^ 8

I t

Hereford
Bury —

' CJirarerfirld....
PrfrtoreuBti..
narHmHoii
BInrkpool
COtrbMnr

' Tronmatv
Crewe.^
Porr Vole
STorkport
CiiMer
Mnwdield
Harrtapool
dwMKleii....—
Souttima

' Bxetrr....:
Wrexham
Tmuoy
Halltax
dmoihorpe
AldMXllUC
*eorhdal«
Ffcri Uiawntoa ..

FOURTH DIVISION
P W n L I- A

, 7 a
' ' "

7
7 •

... 7

... 7

... 7
7

... 7
7

... 7

... 7

... 7

... 7
„. 7
... 7
... 7

-1 7
... 7
... 7
... 7
... 7
... 7

.... 7

W D
‘ 3 0
3- I

' 2 I

I 2
I 3

I ]
1 0
2 O

1 I

2 1
0
3
0
1

s
0 - _
1 .2 10. -

2 2 5 712 0 513 2 7

L F A PI*
« 7 0 19

?
6 5 17
7 4 16

I 3 2 14
D 6 5 13
! 4 3 12
I 9 7 12
3 3 3 12
3 6 8 1215 4-9
15 6 914 5 9

8 8
4 6
6 7
7 7
5 7
4 7
8 6
5 5
5 5
8 S

SCOTTISH FREMICR LEAGUEFwnLFAWD
SSSr-:::::::;::::'.:;::

« H I H I I

s ' J 6 2 0

*11*6610
' Hlbamlwi S r n V t S I a
MMMi: 6 I 0 3 2 It I 0

;, SCOTTISH DIVISION ONE
'P IV P L F A w P
8 5 0 1 S. 5 3 0

•OJSSniHl
5 i 1 J 2 i f S

.ra8' « m t's x s— I 1 ; ? S I 8 2

{ U Si? S 8

SOUTHCRN FRSMIEK LEAGUE
PWULI-AWq

Clotimlrr S ^ S n I ! A

UiHirnhdia % I •» ', J ? ,

ClirliBhiurd P1912-??A
KuihbU.iui 6 -•« 0 8 6

•}
0

oraxMcml.iMMMi ? 2 2 S ? ' i ® n

fsSwAi'n m:::::;:!’.:' 6‘8 8 ? S-1 I 8
..V- fl2664 10

I 9 A 6 1 1 n
«Vimr« t ! A 1 •

1 s 1 0

;

5 I 8 ! i 5 8-

Vrwbrtdge gll'Of.og
LoBimofilBa 9 I 0 3 S 5 9

L F A -FM
0 9 0 !5

5

I I

1 IS
4 12
4 9
5 7
8 6
5 5
8 5
R 4

1 S 3 M
0 4 tt n
s ; 7 10
0 5 a 10
0 6 2 10
oil 8 9
3 r- K 8113 8
2 6 6 7
3 6 12 5
2 7 10 4
5 1 11 4
3 19 3

L F 9 Ft*
I 5 4 13

I 10
3 ID
7 Id
6 10

9

2 9 S'
7

I 15
3 3
Q 7

mmT . . Jj^ot including tosi night's resullsi

David Hadert

Greville Starkey, currently
serving the 14tb ban of his 30-

year career as a jockey, makes
his return to racing on the
Austrian hone Strawberry
Road in next Sunday's Prix de
I'Arc de Triomphe at

Iiongcbamp.
The five-year-old came to

Europe in June in order to

become fully acclimatised for

his bid for the Arc and. aMrt
from- winning at Baden-Baden,
where he beat last year’s St
Le^r runner-up Esprit du
Nord a short-head, was nar-
rowly beaten in his other
European outing.
He has. been heavily backed

by the syndicate of sit Austra-
lians who own- him, beginning
with an initial wager of £1,000

at 100-1. He is now down to
.14-1.

Strawberry Road -was the
champion three-year-old of

Australia in 1982, winning 10 of

his 14 races. It was a particu-

Jariy wet year then, but his
trainer, John Nicbolls, who
came over wi^ the horse, says
the going is immaterial to his
chances.

Nicbolls has been playing a
waiting, game in the hope that
an experienced jockey would
become available. They do not
come much more knowledgeable
than Starkey, who won the Arc
at 100-1 on Star Appeal in
1975.

Strawberry Road is based at

the Chantilly yard of Patrick-
Lonis Biancon e, trainer of last
year’s winner, AJl Along, who
after a good work-out with
Strawberry Road is said to be
a definite runner

,
on Sunday.

Her Arc odds tumbled yester^
day from 16-1 to 12-1 and
there was also lively support
for Lovely Dancer.

Other Arc news is that the
French Deiby • .winfier

Darshaan, after working badly,
will not run. Neither will the

Irish mare Stanerra, who cut a

hind leg in a gallop at
Leopardstown on Saturday.

An old favourite who will be
at Longchamp on Sunday is

Habibti. Despite her disap-
pointing season, last year’s
champion sprinter will take
her chance in the Prix
I'Abbaye, which she won last

year.

Trainer Luca Cumani con-
firmed yesterday that Torwar
will run in the 'William Hill
Cambridgeshire at Newmarket
on Saturday. If the colt were
to -win with 9st 81b he would
set a weight carrying record
for a three-year-old in the race.

He is quoted at 25-1 by the
sponsors and 16-1 with the
Tote.
Whispering Grass (3.15) is

made a hopeful nap In today's
Goose Fair Handicap at Not-
tingham, where Lester Piggott
can oblige on Well Alleged
(3.45) and Make Strides
(4.15).

GOODWOOD
2 00 Johnny Frenchman

2 30 Star of Ireland

3 00 Great Reef

3 30 Calafoo Sioux

4 00 New Generation

4 X Lap of Honour

TOTE DOUBtE ) 3.0 & 4.0 'TREBLE : 2.30 340 A 440
OMW ADVANTABE: KiBH unit 2a M> Mr^

* DENOTES BUNKERS COINS : GOOD TO SOFT

2 0—COCKED HAT SEUING HANDICAP: 3-Y-O ; U» :
tl448 (IS nann).

1 05) 10000 ABSENT LOVER |R. Slmns) P. Mitchell ^7 .

2 (13) OOU APAnC TOUS (Mk D. Jones) W. Mussoe 9-4

3 ( 7) 000000 WIZZARD ART (0. MiersI H. Haynes 8-13 ...

4 < 31 003002 IN A NUTSHELL * (Mi» C. Coynel J. JenkiftS |-U
5 (41 4-00002 MANSO MAN (J. Rldianl Wilson! tat MitChcH 8-10

7 (61 0-40040 GONE BANANAS (L. Coahon) B. McMahon 8-f ,
9 ( 8 ) 004400 TELE-LINK iTele-L>nk Arthiml 0. ArtaiNiM. 8^7.

B. Rouh
... p. WnlEra

J. ReM
P. Code

e. Bi^well
R. CochSM

N. AAmt <57
10 <17> 210012 BUR6UN0V STAR IBF) (ft. E«aM> P. KelleMy 8-7 6v AHcMy (51
11 40U001 HR CARACTACUS (Dl (41b Mi (HilKields Farming) E. Wilts

^7 ... 6. DICnK (3L

12 (14 ) 00-0001 NtSEL'S ANGEL * (D) (N. Fmdnun) A. Bailey 8-6 P. BlaanfleM (3H

13 (5> 000022 JOHNNY FRENCHMAN (BF) (Mrs D. SirajS) R. Hannon
... rdt UQCfy

14 (9i 021342 MISTY ROCKET <01 H. J. 81^ HauJigeJ S. SUbbs 5-3 D. Wc^
16 (Ibl 0000-00 MICHAEL RICE - (A. A. PiU 9-1 .. . M. Hills

20 (111 000-400 MAC’S OR MINE (Mac's Garage) J Oh) 7-13 ^ .
R.: .f«

21 (12) 00-0 ARROW BEAK (Mrs W. Hne) W. Musaon 7-13
.. ,

.

33 ( 2 ) 0000 TRIP TO HEAVEN (Mn H. CollmsI C. Wildnwi 7-10
,

,R- HilU

24 (16) 001300 JUST IRENE (0) (Mrs F. Huber) M. HayM 7-9 .... 1. J^bsb
SS (ID) 0-00000 WINDOW SHOPPER (Mn C. Wlnuur) G Balding 7-6 . M. Thoins

1983; ll.inn Black Vnl 6-7 N. Adams 6-1 H. Blaiuhari 11 ran.

BetUan (erccast: 4 Johnny Frenciman. 6 Nigrf'a Aitgel, 7 ^(<^y Sur. A^l
LoKr, 20 Hr Cametacus; Gone Bananas. 12 Misty Rocket. rele-Link, Mango Man. 14 la

*
’*nP FORM TIPS: Jitaay Frenehnux 8. Bnigimdr Stv 7. Itanga Ma 6.

2 3Q—FEDERATION OF SUSSEX INDUSTRIES HAN0ICAP:11m; €2447 (18 rmnaers)*

1 riO) .‘321-00 SHANIPOUR (D) (J. -AiisKa) G. Hanoood 4-9-12 ...
~ ~ 301400 TRAPEZE ARTIST (Introgmn Holdinnl N. Vlgon 3-8-13

122323 TROPICAL WAY IB. Coates) P. WaTwyn 3-8-12

A. atarrar
.. . J. Ro(4

N. Howe
Pat EMery

T. Ives

P. Cook
n. CochnM

Wlgbant

3 13) 301400 TRAPEZE
4 (7| 122323 TROPICAL „ -
S- (11 010 LVKAION (D) IK. Abdullal J. Tree 3-6-11 .. . .

6 (18) 11^140- JANUS iC.'D> IK. Little) Mrs N. Smith 6-8-9 . .. .

8 (9) lOOO'O- ROAN MIST (Mrs C. Driver) P. Haynes 6-8-7
.

_....

9 (121 221033 GOURTIDNIST (0) (Marshall Rncingi 6. Harwoed 3-6-7 .

12 (5) 241022 STAB OF IRELAND (H. Pidi) S. Hellor 4-8-6
• , „ • „

13 (11) 4-0100 AT TARP * (Hamdan AUMaktoum) Thomson Jones 3-8-4 . R. Hilic

14 (6i 40010D RECORD WIN6 (Mrs P. Long) D. H. Jones .S-M . .. _ _
15 (13 ) 00440-0 FEELS RIGHT (Sheikh Anla Oablawi) 0. Nicholm 4-M M. ThBWS
16 (14) 323123 BOSSANOVA BOV (Dl (BF) (R. Hentev) P. Makin 5-8-0 .. G. Barter

17 (4) DlOlOi SARAH'S VENTURE (C/D) (Mrs J. JacksM) C. Horgm
5-7-13 ... A. MeSlone

19 (15) 213190 TRUE HERITAGE (D> (0. MclnWrel A. HMe S-7-ll ... B.-Rm
.. ...y .. J SaMlne 4-7-20 B. Ftx

1983: Rekal 5-8-9 T. I«es 6-1 C. BrftUla 11 ran.

Betting fireeart: 5 Sarah's Venture. 6 SUr of Ireland. 8 Gnrtinlst. ,^aiDR,
Bossamaia Boy, 10 Tropical Way. Shanlpour, 12 Trepee ArtiA. Record Wing. 14 sule

FORM TIPSiStar ot IrelamI S. Omirbwist 7, BassMOM Bov S.

3 Q—UMEXtLN STAKES: 2-Y-O; Tf: E6.600 (7 nmncrsl.

0 (bl 1300 TIGKLY BENDER (The Phrthlng Col R. Amslnno e-ll Pat Eddery

7 m 0021 SeVERfOGE (0) (Kesmomic Slut) J. Oun(op S-5 . . . B. Rhm
9 (1) 00 BARAOORA (C Nelmn) D. OugMon 8-6 . .....

.
R* Fu

13 (5) MANGO EXPRESS (K. Andenaesi C. Norm 6-6 .. . P. Conk

17 (4) 00 SYMBIOTIC (Cliibciiamp Ltd! S. Vaaimu W _B-

18 Ol HIGH TERN (Sheikh MofiamiiMd) J. Dunlop 8-3 G. Bnw
1983; MeranI 8-11 W. R. Swuiwm 7^ M. Ryan. 7 ran.

Bettiae (nrecsl: 13-8 Gnat tael. 11-4 Tickly Bender. 4 Bewridgr. 10 High Tern,

12 Baraaoia tfanw Evpreu. ^ - .

TOP FORM TIPS: Beveridge 8. Great Reef 7. TIAly Barter.

3 30—RADIO VICTORY HANDICAP: 3-Y-O; OM Mile: £2,947 (13 nmm).

5 13) 122300 GO BANANA'S iMr. K. Ivory) K. Ivory 9-7 G; frrfjrmie

6 (1» 031100 FEYDAN IM MiilawaJ J. Dunlon 9-7 .. .. ..
.

g«ery

9 12 ) 00-1004 ARAFY * (D) (Hamdan AM*akUHim) Ttam^sea Jones 8-2 A. Hnw
10 (12 ) 000000 COHMAYJO * (J. Glhbs) 0. H Jnn^es 9-2 F-

13 18) 332 K)U>ESH <N. PlilKIps)^ W. H.-B»s 9-0 . T- J!5
14 (61 020341 CALALOO SIOUX ,(C. Wright) 0. Uing 8-13 J- taW

16 111! 0-0041 VIRGIN ISLE (T. EU«I P H^am 8^1 S. 5^«i
77 (51 220000 CATHAN (HIS 1. tatth'e) M- Francis .8-11 . .. ..... . Paul Ed^
18(13) 020032 BABA ANN * (Sheikh Mohammed) A..^ Sleu^ tJ .. R- fj*
!» »«/

joNGSFOlD SWIFT (C> (6. Nye) C. Jewlsd 8:5 . . 8., Reuw
19 (10)

a (41 00-0000 WHEN I OROIH (G. Moses). G. Balddig 7-7 0. McKay

SSgj,'''’ftSS.^4''v® I- 8 calaloo Simnr. 10 Srt«

^ 0—ROYAL SUSSEX AMATEUR RIDERS STAKES: 8-V-O; llai; £1.830 (13 nmners).

(91 41 0010 FAN CLUB * (Mrs J. Yamold) C. Nelson 11-5 . Jane Allisen (51

(8) SASSMIOCO * to) (KhalM Al-Tailr) Thomsen Jones

UW MARED EXPBUENCE (^ “*{"£'‘1,
4- THE HIU. TAREET (S. Powell) P. Hams 11-0 Veany Ffiteh-Hey^^

15 191 0- CALICO 6IRL (D. WhiU) J. ^ey lO-ll ••• .... ••

16 (13 ) 410-040 CHACONIA (Miss E. Durr) F. 10-11 • • ?
18 n> 00 KERRY'S COURT I i. Tarter) *.„Mw 1^11 . C—*7..Muer« <5)

V6 (4) noaoan my twtsie (BF) (0. Rsherl M. Ryen'lO-ll ••• yMp
M (6) U-14 HW^mTION + (F. &t[ri>»> M Piwll 18-U .

Meltoi

1983: Kuwil Taain 11-0 Mr J. Wijson ^1 0. I^mg
,,

- To«ti»
fotecast: 9-4 Hew Generaiion. 3 Fan Club. 4 SassanOeo, 8 My Tootsie,

12 GeoeraMeo 8, Sassawco 7. Fhn Ch* «.

30—semiNCTDN staass: a-r-o mutc w; ts.0B6 (12 mem).

1 110 )

3 (6)
S (51

11 (41

12 (12)
14 05)
15 (3)

IS (91

T7 (1)
SI (U1
24 (7)
OS ' 8 )

30 (2)

10 LAP OF HONOUR (0) (Exots T. Blackwell) B. HoUk 9-3 ... G. B^
10 DIAMI (far? S. Handy) P. Haslam 9-0 „ _ . ‘'SJ**™-

Hamdan At-Slakiqiiini TTKimson Jooey 9-0 A. Mu^RAABIHAH (D)' (I

GOING: Firm

NOTTINGHAM
DRAW ADVANTAGE: 5 ft 6f HIGH

4—DENOTES BUNKERS

2 ]5—BENTINCX STAKES: 11m: £2,547 (14 iwnoR).

1 (2) 000^1 PARUAMEKT (C/D), 0. Deuieb 4-9-5 S..Cau^
2 16) 000-100 MALEK Mrs B. HWtn 4.J9-2 J. Williams

9 9) SUUJMW (BF1 H. ^1 3-8-12 . L. Pljantt

12 (12) UMm STREAMERTAIL B. Hobbs G. D^eU12
13 (10)
17 (3)

25 (71

32 (4)
34 (13)
39 (1)
43 (5)
48 (14)
51 lU)
58 (8)

8 StKimeruil. & SU^ghL^
TOP FCStM UPS: Midbow 9,

M. Hiller

Bird)

04341^ HitaH silfTX r. reiwe n o ....

240-1 NDHALMDUfi
j
P) «. H. Easterby

000004 BIWONV W»EAl''jarti's 3^'!"!'". —
2-00 SHIPWRIGHT W. Hera 3-8-2 W. (JarM
00 GERARD LME G. Gmaes 4-8-0 .. D. DoMtey

0 HUMBER -HYSTERY K. Mergm 3-7-^ A. P^
00 NEAR ENOUGH C. Soaras A.

.
Ma^

SHMtP SNAP W. H.-Bass 3-743 R. Laws (5)

COLONIAL CHARM C. Spares 4-7-11 D. GIbsa

I {8) 0/000- HOLOVE J. Ertausds 4-7-11 R. Straet

BetUag fmecBt;. IjrjO ^Jiaawat. 9-4 Mlllbew. 6 Nohalmdwi.

ParllaaaBt 7. Streanertan 6,

2 we_srBT1MK)PE SELUN6 STAKES : S-V-O; Im 5IMK^ n.isik !9et iumkI.
1 113)

A (14)
7 (1)

9 (10)
10 (151
71 IW
18 (17)
14 (6)
16 (2)

17 (7)

(8 )

24 (4)

25 (11)

31 (9)

33 (19)
35 (20)

36 (3)
37 ( 12 )

39 (161
Setting

W.
^-U .......

003000 FAIRSTGAO BOY * E. Eldio 8-11 A. Madov
0300 MAESTRO PIHNCIPLE * P, Walwyn

B^ll .. J. Hereer
OOOOOO MISIER PETARD N. Tlakler 8-U W. Swlnbaca

NEW WEtLINGimi «. Ryan 8-11 F. Roblosmi
PENSION PLAN J. Toller 8^ ... «. Bauer

00000 SPEY IN SnVIE P. .CMkt 8-11 J. Matthias

00 STAROFF P. Cble 8rll T. QPiai
100302 WAWWBg^WALTER W B. M«^
03000 WHOKNOWSnEBOWUB' *' M. WcMahon, .

00 CAPE OF ffroRMS''D.'''Mmicy''M G. oSSii
0 COCKNEY^ R. So,™

00000 DADEKA DAWES * Mrs M. NesbiU
A* GrMi

00 DREAMY DESIRE' 'T.
' piiM'irt

8-6 C. Centes W
001 LEPRECHAUN LADY S. Ngrtai 8-8 . J. Lmre
00 MABLEANN C. Spans M P. TuIX

00000 HmiY m™ * B.

034220 HAVANA 0. Audi 8-B W. taaa 13)

Ho PR0HIBFI|0^ BOV 4, . P, Smithy

0000 SWEET G»MA''ii.'''tifiMw Im '... j- temA
fereast:. 11-4 StarvN.. iCj). Mpestn ^eiple. 4BtiuBB f Aiarpiie mmfsew r«n

Leprmftaim Lady, 6 Whniterieg WWler. B Nama. 10

raRM li^'^'^i^iltrlBl Wbittr 8. Learecbeem Lady 7,

Maestro Meciple 6.

•» le—N0TTIN6HA1I GOOSE FAIR KAHDilMP: S-V-O; llou*
£3,216 (9 pOMfs).

3 (2) 0-3212 WHISPERING BIASS 6. Kanraed 9-7 A. Clmh
no (3) OwSaa inlander H. Cndy 9-0 ... T. WllUams (3)

11 (5) 132300 TAISIR R. Aimstnng 9^0 w. Swiahan

12 (9) ^^CMNETDE DANSE j. 0ualnp 9-0 .. W. CarM
13 (6) 004033 SARAWAT MOUNTAIIS p. Cole 8-13 T. Mdo
17 (4) 30U30 MASTER LAD (D) 6. Huffrr 8-7 ... H. Hlilet

19 18) 033400 SAINT ACTON A.- Jartts M -
28 - (7) 004-203 CHATTER D. ArtoUuiM 7^0 .. S. Davsen (5)

^ 7-9 W. ma (3)
WMfpwag Grass. 4

Taqdlr, 10 Master

2B (1) SOim GptL R. HoKl
Betting fereast: S-2 Inlai^. 10(f

SaiawBl Heuntalns. 5 Carnet de Danse.

‘‘‘top FORM TIPS: Whlsperfiii bass 1(L Carnrt de Danse 7,

IMondee . 6.

3^c—CARLTM MAIDEN HLUES' STAKES: 2^-0; 61; £1.098

(9)
®

”"^ix|OM_ 8. _Hghbs„ Bril

2 15 Parliament

2 45 Maestro Principle

3 15 WHISPERING

GRASS (Nap)

3 45 Well Alleged (nb)

4 15 Make Strides

4 45 Sudden Impact

(8)
(5)

(4)
(3)
(6 )

(7)
(1)

244 0RA60NESS P. Walwyn
030300 ENCHANTED LADY ? J. Mirces

2 (8)

(7)
( 1 )

(4)

B-11 ...

- _ Mallliishead

303000 HILMAV ^Spearing *'T?*^Begm
020 LIZARRA B. Hobbs 8^ G. DdlM
3 IHTCHSIOER M. Ryan 8-11 . . . ^ waieS
4 UP SHE GOES TT^IdTs-^l . M.
20 WEU ALLEGED (BP) V Armstronq

„8-ll L. Piggott
sirenq. 10 ran.

(DN 2) Bnsy Bay 841 8. tavnuod 8-13 (« M. Jarvis
4 ran.

Betting fencst; 9-4 Hitli Alleged. U-4 INtth^. 4 Drasoiesa.
6 Dame duMnulln. Llzarra. Aaiem. 12 Un She Goes,
TOP FORM TIPS; Well AHg^ 0, Uarra 7, Aaloin 6.

4 15—EXTON PARK STAKES: 2-Y^ Cftg; 6t) fil^BSO (»
ken).
410 CLASSIC CAPISTRANO (Cto) M. Pnsoll

8-

7 - G. DttlieM
31 MAKE STRIDB (D) H. Cecil 9-7 L. Piggott

01^ ARHORAD R. Hon^ 9-0 ... S. CauthM
000 COMRADE KEMPIHSu * 5. Norton

9-

0 W. lOan (3)
00 DECEM8RE J. W. 9-0 N. Ceonmtq

GL0VANN1 M. Prescott 9-0 M. Blrck
0 NABS LAD D. LaJiig 9-0 T. Qulmi
HOPEFUL GLEN B. Marn» 9-0 i. Stable

0 INFINITE GLORY L. Llghlfiwnr 9-0 P. flibinsan

0 JOHNNY’S SHAMBia R. Hollinstaad
9-0 S. Perth

LORD SIW B. McMahon 9-0 . R. Wlghw
MARAPOLIS S. Norinti 9-0 T. WIIIIansM

0 MR STEADFAST J. Leigh 9-0 J. Mercer
00 MY DEHERERRA P. 9-0 . W. CarSM
4 ORINDA ORIGINAL G. lTuf(er 9-0 M. Millar

SILVER CANNON S. Nortn 9-0 . J. Lowe
00 SIR HRLMME W. Gnesl 9-0 ... E. Gtnst (5)

THATCHIT s. Norton 9-0 C. OUiiier
00 VERY SPECIAL W. Holden 9-0 .. R. Mom (7)
0 WINTER TERM H. Candy M .. J. Matthias

0002 MR MC6RBG0R B. Kofabs 8-11 D. McHnoe
000 sr HELENS BOY L. LtghthnNnr 8-13 0. Bt$r

sMni foracaot: 4-6 Hake Strides, Claaic Capistrano.

6 Orinda Original, 8 Mr McGtiraDr. 10 Armerad. _
. TOP .

POM TIPS: Hahn Strides 9, dsle Cnpistraa 7,
6e •

12 (20 )

19 (22)
21 (15)
25 (13)
27 (211
28 (3),

34 (18)
35 (10)
39 (12)
40 (6)
41 (17)
51 (2)
S3 (5)
SB (9)
SI (14)
64 (11)
BB (16)
70 (19)

A je—WINTODRPE NURSERY HANDICAP: 2-Y-O; 6f; £2,404
^ 06 roams).
2 (5) 032130 LILY OF FRANCE * 0. L^ng

9-7 M. Finard (7)

6 (7) 103200 POMMES CHATEAU to) H. CelHagridge_
9-4 A. Barclay

7 (16) 01 POSTORABE <C/D) M. MeCormaek
,

9-3 B. JfaywMd
12 (3) 00310 DERRIN8 MISS (D) W. H.-Bats,^

.

9^ R. Lim (5)

440 ASSEMBLY DAY J. Dunlop 8-11 W. CaiSM15 (11
18 (15)

27 (6)
. . X. weiMuiu

0000 CYGNE C. Balding 8-0 T. (brlan

0000 MNCE B«»m 6. Oaldim 7-12 W. Hlggta
0000 COMEDY ACT_rL_Vj^^7-p^S^ Dawson (5)

(2)
D. Mrflargoo

330 DAME DU MOUUH J, Dunlop 8-11 W. Corson

00321 STAR MAESTRO (lOlb ex) (0) J. Hardy
5-8 G. mffleU

00020 SUDDEN IW«T C. Lewis
^3,

30 14)

32 (12)
33 (8)
3S (10)
37 (2)
39 (13)
40 (11)
42 (14)
44 (9) -u— —.•• -.

Bettla (breoitt 5 foloiw. 6 Star HdMtm, 8 LHr o/ France.

7 Derring Mis, 1 It’s Mi Turti. 10 Sudden Impact, 12 Mwlagu

^ star Maestro 8. Ub 01 France 7, Dcirli

Miss 6.

10 LONDON LEADER .. .

,J) TlMWFQNTaN W. Guest 7-7 .... —
J02 ITS MY TURN R. KuHinshead 7-7 P. Hni_ (7)

003 OECISIDN MATE R. Tfiompson 7-7 A. Prond

204032 MONTAGU HISS Mrs M. NesbIU 7-7 K. Dariey

0000 AITT J. Gllben 7-7

EL GOLPE (H. LrtcwlU) J. Sutdlrfe M .

0 FAIR ELEANOB_(D. HmiwIoU) B SwHl B-8
040 FUC85)A (T CturiUw) M BlanshaMl B-8 ......
M GAY PBIHCEM (J., Wakefield) C. N. Winams 8-6

00030 HANNAH'S BIBTHDAY (BR 1C Iftmo) C. Wildman 8-8

0 JACET (Mrs J. Hines-OedmanI L HoJl^B;^ .

00000 SALLY'S SMIUE (A. p«mi'*>!' J-. 9^ %T<i
•

M ImnUNG^^NCiE ((iil F. Hnt-Wijlia^ J.'Dunlup 8-8 St Eddery

(21 WINSOME LASS <C. Kn«W) L. HoU 8-8 .... . T'
1983: Visible Form 9-0 W. Carsons eveiB to L. Cumwl 9 ot.

BETTING FORECAST: 6-4 Lap of Honour. 3 RaabiNiah. 5 StnUnq Balance, 30 Straw

roiai*TfPS: Lap Of Kaoeor 9, Raablhrt 7. StriklH Balarwe S.

P. Cook
P. Read

R. Cochrane
.. G. Sextan

R. Hills

P. WoMrao
R. Fox

M. Tbemas

SEDGEFIELD
* DENOTES BUNKERS. GOING: Geod.

•> IE—LUDWQETH SEUING HURDLE:
•A

2bi; £445 (Id mmml.
143 FRAZER'S

Ml WHDBro^"to/D) '^2^/*"“ _
Jam Thtmnm (7)

44-OWIUERBy (D)^^
44-4 CARUNGFORD BAY * ^^-13

Hr H. Thanusmi IT)

044- GOLDEN KOUY 6^1-13 A.,tJM (7)

8ARNALYRA 3-10^^

0 NEGRESCO 3-10-9 ..S-JotaOD
OP PRINCE BUBBLY *

BetUaa forecast : 11*4 Kindred'. IDOrSO
Frazer's Friend, 5 Gun, 6 (iarllaglord Bay,

10 GnMen Holly.

2 4C—ICf PETROL ffANDIGAP (KffVtfi

21«: £1.023 (7 iwnan).

0-01-NUHERATE (7lh ex)

02F- BONNY GOLD (D) 6-11^ P. Cheriteo

00- SCOTTISH DREWH ^U-4 N. Dwttib

^3 m; Thmpsni (7)
MISSY CONES

22F CONCANNAN (BP) 7-10-0

Betthii (Uioem; 2 ConcaiutM. 3 Numerate,

5 Messy Cines, 8 Scottish bream. 10 Cuvn
Dry.

9 IB—BISHOP AUCKLAND HANDICAP
* CHASE: Sk £1,221 (S numerf).

22-0 BOLD SHOVELER (D) 9-12-7
D. Dottan

1-52 JIMMY CHIPS (C/D) 7-IM
Bw SwOf^^

004- VICTORY PRIZE (61b ex) 6^1-12
Ce 6ftrt

221 GREBNHILL HALL (C/D) 8-U-U
C. HawMes

223 CARUNtftMB) URIBH (BF) 8-10-8
H. Deughty

GettiBg feiecast; 15-3 Cariiugferd Lough.

5-

2 GreenUII Hall, 7-2 jimmy Chips, 8
Gold Shoveler.

•2 AE—STOKESLEY NOVICES’ HURDLE;
'* 2Jm: £361 (9 niBKrs).

P04- DEMONIC 5-10-11 MT Mertfter .(A)

OP^ KERAGE 6-10-U „ . S.^ KeWter
003- KUNON SUNSHINE 7-10^1

Co HsMCb
2 SCOTTEN 6-10-11 ... 6.^ toftfo

PP-0 DUNCOMICK 4-ip-lO . C. M»
F-PO CARR ROSE 6-10-6.J^. CGetmu (71
030- DEREK'S F0U.Y ^10-6 ..B. W. Gray

MALSEBiy MO-6 . Hr P. .Alary

MORONUST 7-10-6 .... B. 0’Le»
Bottiag forecast: 9-4 toljen. 7-2 Dmonle

9-2 Kumon Sunshine. 6 Oettk's Folly. 8
Keroge. 10 Malseedy.

4 IE—EASINGTON NOVICES' HURDLE r

^ am £584 (14 nmeis).,, ^
3(K ALWAYS HOPEFUL (D) 6-U-^

P. Devtr (4)
nnri- CUTEX 5-10-11 .... J. 0. Deyla

reWMRY 7-lOJl lymi Whiflen (7)

2 15 ten

2 45 Numerate

3 15 Chrilaitird

3 45 See(to

4 IIS Aherns Nipehl

4 45 Tom Neal

5 15 Hr. Hcnth

00- STAY SECflET 7-10^ C. HawKn
AVABAY 4-10-10 B. Storey

23- BEENDOH 4-10-10 A. Browa
0 MING U1LUI6E 440-U

R. BaManr (7)
F.'O- AUniMN BALLET 5-10-6 G. Biadto
000- BRIGKr MRP 5-lM P. A, Charitim

P FAICNER LADY MO-6
JIbndy Harrlsan (7)

EDia SOVEREIGN fr-10-6
R. Eanshaw

DOS- STAR BELLA 5-10-6
C. J. WMann (7)

KEROTNE 4-10^ S. Ke(|6tier
PEROVSKIA 4-4D-!S . ... R. O'Lewy

Batting forecast: 13-6 Elgenden,.3 Penv-
skia. 5 Autumn Billet, 7 Ahnw Hapefni.
10 Star Bella.

4 4C—1H0MUEY NOVICES:' CNASE: 3«
^ GOOydR £684 (7 nw«).

S:JSgrt!S^-c.'F^
104 RAHQA*S SDN 6-10-8 ... 6. B^Hv

P03- TOM NOEL 9-10-6 R. Sttanie
O.'O VINCE MABIU. 7-10-6 G. W. Gray

F40- MISS MAYO -7-10^ „ 8. Starer
SPMTAN FRILL 6-10-3

P. A. ftnrttw

BalHre Mrsast: 3 Ramoa's Son, 7-3 Ton
Noel. 5 Muchknodc, 6 Vince MagtU. 8 Spar-
tan Hll. Owen Luck, 10 Ml» Mayo.

e ic—emMWKK stakes /utiohju.^ HUNT FLAT RACE; SKe, £S68
(9 i iiMua).

0- FLOWER SRUSA 5-U-6
Hr P. J. Dm («>

00 GINDANGO 5-11-6 M. Bwry (7^
00-0 GOLD LAME

Mr M- RmrapHn (7X
HOPEFUL MISSION 5-11-6

DeMri
4 MIGHTY MASK 5-11-6 Mr J. Waitmi

BROTHER CHOW 401-5
Hr C. BridictC

MR HEATH 4-11-5 Mr T. Easteihg
NICKEL DRUM 4-11-5

00/ eSURA 5-41-2 T. Read (72
SPIRIT OF NIK. 4-11-0

& WWte (7)

Bettlag farecrat : 4-6 Ur Heath. 3 MiqhtI
Mark. 5 (Tower Bnta, 9 Nidwl Dnen.

# Horses bUnkered today foe
the first time : Nottingbam-' 2.45
Maestro Principle, Dadeka
Dawes. Goodwood: 4.0 New
Generation.

• Jonjo O'Neill will be out
action for a couple of day^
following a fall from.
Pounentes at Carlisle yester-

day. The former champion was
ki^ed on the right leg. He
misses three rides af

Sedgefield today.

Results
GOODWOOD

2.0 {6f>: 3. B£4T NOR771EM. W.
Cam r^l): 2. (MrtK'LHm (KM); 3,

InQn Hat (8-17. 3\Ui 7-4 to Equal Tarms

4lh. 6 Riggsidir. ID Leap Year, 20 Bold

AppV Coniiche 5th, Dual Capacity. Eddie
2tp, EecM Tre^ Mad Jimmy 6th,' Vicern
Bay, Momlpn Bnde. 25 Oe RImcv. 33
Disport Me&Um. Snuthr'i Oaiee, Smr
Nod. Up Tmm Boy. (20 rgg). Sli^^lll.
4^ ak. sh-hd. (J. toniop). To(e; 05.20;
£^.10. 0.90. £2.70.^,,Dul F: £71.60.

(Sf: ^.18. let I5.04s.

2J0 (fin Sf): 1. BABY'S SMILE. R.

Street (50-1): 2. Km BUlstd (^)j 3,

nertto IWrtI (7-4 to). Also: 9-3 Pnwer-
Mwr Ud. 5 Pukka Maior, 7 The Owls 4(h.
14 Champagne Charlie 6Ui. 3 Annto
Generation. Habus. Boukayr. WoiilMrtfa, 50
8allyRHnodi 5lh. Cutting Edw. (13 ran).

71. 2 2) ^ Rk (C. BensiMd). Tote:

£29.90; £4.to, U.20, .T1.70. Dial F:

£132.10. C5F: £301.76. Trlcasl: £747.65.
4m 21.75s (laid start).

3.0 (7f): 1. SARAS. T. Qniim (15-6
to): 2. Arrstad (10-1); 3. itenv (4-1).

Ato llr4 12 La.-inne> 5ib. Unlnr
Dnn. 14 Grey Desire 4Ui. 40 Sn Tm 6th.

(8 raff). 3i, gk, 4. 1, 2. (P. CoieJ. Tote;

3 80 (Sf)': 1. BEXNAfD SUNIEY. Pat

Eddery (7-11: 2, Will Geargi (4-1 fav): 3.

Sharpirt (15-2). « |'*^Tn He.

6 Saint CiespiB Bar 4ih. 8 Tsibuin. 10

Wbw Whe (Mm 6Ui. 24 Our Ktty. 20 L>t(le

Madam. 25 Hew EmboKy, St -Terraniar 5lh.

(11 ran). *1. IL H. ^ ‘G-^Hunter).

Tbtr- £7 80- £3^.20 £l.to. £1.90. Dial
”

£13.M. tSR £32.24. Trisast; £193.02.

^*4.8^ Smj; 1. MMTS REEF. S., Caulhen

(15-S); Z. Old (6-4 toJ; 3.

LSter U (1003o).. Alsn: 25 "Bens

SurWiM 4th. 33 Loena 6tb. Swilt Ascent.

Wallah wa»f 5lh. 66 Hml. (B Nk 51.

7. 4. 5. (H. Ryan). Tote: £3M? £1-40.

ti.30. £1.40. Dual F; £2.70. CSF: £4.72.

^4 1 FUOABAY. If. Thomas
(33ln- 2 Canto (12-1); 3. I Tlgrt

fgj): al'toliw^GW <20-l)i Al». W
fav Mayara 9 Pep Pleker. Sharp Shot.

R*seile 5(li. 14 John talrl(5. 16 Noble

UmiiI 20 AMhahyih. Bossy toU. Caliph

6Ui. fiomdiarai Mr Roehoto. S^.
Tom Forrester. 25 Ceoletti Cme. (20 rfn).

li 4 2 1. 1. (R‘ Armrtf'vig). Tq^u»:

fROSiw- £25.«1 £2 20„ ri.70. £4.Jff.

nr“ F- £471.60. CSF: £377Al. TriCrtt:

^T^^DOUBLE: £12.75. TRERUi: £221.90

(p3S lit W lejG). PLACEPOT: S2SM.

NOTTINGHAM
2.15 dim) : 1. LITTLE SPIIWER. C.

RPtter (lo53o); 2. (W to); 3
Full of Dreams (lA-1). Alu: 5 Fozb. 8
Gooseberry 4ih. Serinus BnsineM. 14 A^
Bank 5iL 25 U's Hewen. I^Mura,
6tfa. 33 Montareef. Guitell. (11 rani. 51.

1-. 7. 2i. i. (M. Tompkins). Tnle: £4.90;

£1.60 £1 10. &.10. Dual P-. £9.80. CSF:

£10.75. TRICAST^ £92.39.

2.45 (2m): 1, TREASURE HUNTER. A.

Hurray (S-lJ: 2. Vnl CHmber (14-1); 3,

Wnrfto-Pearf (33-1). Al»; to
Mariner 4lb. 9-2 My Clm^ 6th ID Cheeky

RuoerL 11 Tmoco 5lh, 14 Nighl Eye.

1&5„25 B^tihl Sun. » Wide M-fr-

sauir (11 ran). II. ^
Fit»raldl. Tote; £4.00; £1 50. M.40.
£6^. Itol F! £67.90. CSF: £58.78.

iTi'east: £1A59.27.

5.15 (611 : 1. HAPPY NUN., f Reid

(5-1 it fav); 2, bold Kearth (M Jt favl:

srciitam Cat Afhir (33-1). Alrt: 5 Jt

(av Third Movement. 6 Pwlerlal. 12 Java

Jive. 14 uily Reefifl. 20 Carilne's G>ri.

Grey Charm. Xiltlaley. Klrsora. NekhbeL, U
Glint oi Silver 5lh. Pour Hoi. -Telbam 6th.

33 Dwk Amber 4lh, ^Oonune Green ta^
Nighwood Princess, Lady Shon^
Martiomoffl. 121 rani 21 1. Jn. ^ 1*.

(0. Jrtn«rw Houghton). Tme: IV30: £1-40.

£3.19.. £3.00. Dual F: £10.80. CSF: £28.21.

ZAi (50: 1. DOnONB LAD. R. Cochrane

(4-21; 2. Yeti Song (5^ to): 3. MIe
Mavbab (12-1). Also: 3 El Elrm 4ih

12^^ lAiJdie 5th. M.hwie Pie Hril

6ih. » Yotto -OfMonaia. 17 ran). 2il. 3,

3 2 3 IM Saashard). Tc(e: £6.70;

h.n a.40. Dual F: S4.80. CSF: £9.78.^

4.15 (5f>: 1. PKEON. G. DuffleW (W
to)- 2. BW Presto (14-lJ; 3.,F(» **«
(7-2) Also; 9-2 Expecting To Fly ur,

40 V«lwe To^fom^Sth.^ IM HogU«

"ONE

htiqm 6lh, 7-2 False Ufl 5th. 7,Bakjls

4Ui 16 Falrstead Pnnee. 20 Luebin. (8

ru) II sb-hd 2 21, 1. (H. Thqman

^s) Toi?rE5.00: £1.50. S2ji0. E2.».

[SS F: £39.9^ CSF: £M.01.
PLACEPim £22.50.

CARLISLE
2.15 (2m 330ydi Rdle) r 1. HELSHAW

GBANBE.” . Piittnn (2-l)j 2. Heto B^
(8-1); 3, S^e Sam (7>4 f^. 6 i|A.

IjT^w. BuSdein. Tote: £2^. £1.ft,

£2 40 Dual F; £14.80. CSF: £14.93. NR:
Mldniuht Mary.

, -- „
2,45 (fin Ch) : 1. BRSFFItl BOY. Mr

P J D<a (J6-1I; 2. Bints (6-1); 3.

Far Gnnd (13-2). PerCinieat 9-4 ja«.^9
ran. (W. A. Stephenson). Tote: £15.70;

£2ML_a.70. £2.«. ftaf F: £39.70,
CSF- £97.25.
8.15 (2m 330f4s Hdle) : 1. STAMJGin;

mCKY. C. PlBrtolt (25-1): 2. M,1^r
(16-1): 3. Swi^ smile (2»):
Dm fiiem (9-4 totL. 16
Green). Tote: £2430; £3.20. £2.10. £3.70.

£1.90. Dual F: TW.IO. CS(k 05O.44<
TRICAST; E8.747.9B. NR: Hattgras,.

3.« (2im aj : 1, BROKBN SBEECH,
C. Hawkins (U^l): 2,,^C^e^ StraMl

(14-1).' 3, Mayptt Pass (8^). Pounentes

11-10 to. 8 rtn. IN. Cramp). Tote: E8.50)

a.50. £3.20. £4.20. Dual F: £28.10. CSFs
£115.87.

4.15 (2m 3M. MU) : 1, SECREi;
WttK. R. Lamb (7-2); 2. Chrooida Lady
(2-1 to): 3. Sarflag Era (10-H. 8 ran<

(W. A. ^tepbenson). Tbte: £4.20; £1.60,
£1.10. EL^Duil P: £3.60. CSF: £10.87«
MR: Fair Trader.
445 (3m Ch) : 1. BITTEIBKAN. 6. Grant

(6-1): 2. MrtriB Friend (5-4 fM). 3 ran,

(J. J^rue). Tate: £330^ Dual F: £3.70.
CSF: £7.92. Black Peril iM) withdrawn
not under orders. Rule 4 aomies to all belsy

Deduction 20p In the paand.
5.15 <2m 330fds flat) : 1. RELSWRE,

J. 0. Dkvfes (7-1): 2, OilpChraa (2Q-1):
3, Tararnr 6e <20-1). Emo Forever 11-4
to). 19 ran. (C. W. Thpnrton). Tote:
£14J0; £4.M. £6.1JD. £7.60. Dial V-
&4U.4D. eSPi £144.17. NRs: Brnllier Cbm.
HaH CmOM '

PLACEPOT: £494.80.



TELEVISION PROGRAMME GUIDE BY SANDY.SMITHIES

BB01 BBC>2
$0 am Ceefex AM. 6 30 Breakfast Tune. 9 6

Under Sail 9 15 Labour Party Conferenw

10 30 Play School. 10 50 Ubour Party Co^er^

ence 1984. 12 30 pm News After Npoa n S7

Regional News (except London). I 0 ftbbie Mill

at One. 1 45 Hokey Cokey. 2 0 Ubour Party

Conference 1984. 3 48 Regional News (exrtpt

London and Scotland). 3 SO Play School. ^0
Wacky Races. 4 SO Beat tbe Teacher. 4 35 The

Red Hand Gang. 5 0 John Craven's Newsround.

5 10 Star Trek.

G 0 SIX O'CLOCK NEWS.

6 30 REGIONAL NEWS HAGAZINES.

6 55 POP QUIZ. Mike Read quises tbe know-

ledgeable popsters — among them John
Entwhistle of The Who, Cheryl Baker of

Buck s Fizz, and Dave Dee ofDave Dee and

all the rest

7 30 THE LENNT HENRY SHOW. Featunng
Lenny's imockout new comic creation,

boxer Joe “Bomber” Baxter, and in the

otber comer the one and only Frank
Bruno.

8 0 THE INVISIBLE MAN. 5: Certain First

Principles. Penultimate episode of the

H. G. WeUs yam. with Pip Denary as the

see-through scientist now forcing bis old

colleague (David Gwillim) to put him up,

and to listen to his incredible stoiy about
his search for the secret of invisibility.

Ceefax sub-titles.

8 30 BUTTERFLIES. A chance meeting for Ria
— but Ben. sp<^ng her with Leonari,
fears the worst Wen^ Craig as the wistftil

wife in the re-run of Carla Lane's marital

comedy. Ceefhx sub-titles.

9 8 NEWS: weather. Including Ubour Party

Conference report

9 25 SOE: THE SWORD AND THE SHIELD.
Utest programme of the series examines
the controversial and confusing ston of
SOE's role in wartime Yugoslavia, where

Royalist resistance factions complicated
the task facing one Bill Hudson. Tbe
former mining engineer tells for tbe first

time the bizarre tale of how he came to be
“pitchfork^" into the country where he
had once lived with the vaguest of
brieilngs. no training, obsolete radio
equipment and optimistic orders to get
Resistance fighters who were busy killing

each other to band together against the
eziezny.

19 25 SINK OR SWIM. London and South-East
viewers gcd a repeat of Alex Shearer's
superior siblings' sitcom: see below for
other regional ofTerings.

10 55 THE HORSE OF THE YEAR SHOW. David
Vine introduces the night’s visit to Wemb-
1^ Arena, where the Hoechst Foxhunter
Championship, world's biggest show jum-

B
ing class is the main attraction. 12 0 News
eadlines: weather; close.

WalM: S 10 gm Ask ttie Family. S 35-5 M WalM
Today. C 30-0 SS TOfnarrow's World. 10 2S-10 SS
Mal^g Wales Work.

. ^
fiedns^: 10 2S-10 SS pm Grlmble on Islands.
aSSmli IralaM: 10 25-10 55 pm SpoUtqht.
Cpfland: 10 25.10 SS pm Caati. S^tnun. Lonj|ea„Oi

Sppth-Baat: Sink or Svwim MIdlaMtot Ftshinp. North.^ FIlaFit from utopia. Coa^to Coast-
North-Wrapkt Lynda Le^'s People. Soutt: Kfnq $
Country. Mutb*Wait: Floyd on n5n. West: Mike Jenner.

6 55*8 10 am Open University. 9 0-3 0 pm
Daytime on Two: Shakespeare in Perspec-

tive; 9 26 Maths Counts; 9 48 Hathscore
One; 10 10 Look and Read: 10 35 Geo-

graphy Casebook: Britain: 11 0 Watch;
11 ITWalrus; 11 40 Job Bank; 12 0 Year of

the FFenctu 12 36 pm Life Power; 1 0
Maths Help; 1 15 Science Topics; ] 38 Let's

kYrTTvriTn . ICw.*KW :i • I iM I I

.

>1 1 ; 1

1

History: 2 40 Junior Craft. Desira and
Technology. 3 0 Dallas. Ceefhx sub-titles.

3 45 Labour Parly Conference 1984 5 0
Pages ^m Ceefax.

5 25 NEWS with sub-Uties; weather.

5 30 FRED: The World at Your Feet
Starting a nightly re-run of Don
Haworth's delightful series on celeb-

rity steeplejack Fred Dibnah and his

passion for restoring steam engines.

0 0 THE ROCKFORD FILES: Feeding

Frenzy. Jim's fishing chum mentions

a big catch — and the human
piraimas move izL James Gamer as

our investigative hero in re-run of

above-par crime series.

8 50 INTERNATIONAL PRO-CELEB-
RITY GOLF. Another repeated nine-

hole encounter from the Queen's
Course, Gleneagles. where Lee Tre-

vino's partner is Peter Cook. Jack
Lemmon joins forces with Jerry
Pate, and Peter Alliss plays host

7 40 Q.EJ9. Tbe Long Night of the Lion.

Another showing for a fascinating

wildlife film, nrst screened on
BBC-1, made over three years in

Botswana's Chobe National Park.

Three years of nights, that is. for the

research team working with power-
ful searchlights aimed to make tbe

first nocturnal record oflion life.

8 io CHRONICLE; Lord Elgin and the
Parthenon. Magnus Magnusson is

the presenter of this repeated Chro-
nicle film telling how the Greeks
came to lose their marbles: bow
Lord Elgin came to appropriate
them, wi^ he was attacked by Byron,
and how controvei^ has raged over
the Famed antiquities ever since.

9 6 NORMA RAE. First TV showing here
for Martin Ritt’s 1979 drama, based
on a true stoiy, which won Sally
Field the Best Actress Oscar and the
Cannes Film Festival Best Actress
award too. She plays a textile mill
worker in America's Deep South who
becomes politicised by a New York
union oi^niser and embarks on a
bitter fi^t for workers' rights. Beau
Bridges is the nice gi^ offering the
softer option; Ron Liebman is the
union oulcial.

19 50 NEWSNIGHT. Including . Labour
Party Conference Report 11 50
Close.

V

Channel 4
8 25 am Good Homing Britain. 9 30
Schools: Starting Out 10 4 -Goiim Places:

10 21 Experiment Bioloigy: 10 38 Facts for

Life: 11 2 Let's Read. . . . witb Basil

Brush: 11 15 My World, 11 32 Good Health;

11 40 Stop, Lo^ Listen 12 0 Portland Bill

12 10 pn Rainbow. 12 30 The Sullivans. 1 0
News. 1 20 Urnmes News. 1 30 Shine on
Harvey Moon. 2 30 Snooker. 3 25 Regional

News. 3 30 The Young Doctors. 4 0 Port-

land Bill. 4 15 Towser. 4 20 On Safari.4 45
Adventure of a Lifetime. 5 15 Emmerdale
Farm.

5 45 NEWS: Weather.

0 0 THAMES NEWS with Andrew Gard-

ner and Tina Jenkins.

6 20 HELP! with Viv Taylor Gee.

THE jrfUA1WIA!N:;tue8rtay:(]^^ 2 1984

6 55 REPORTING LONDON. Michael Bar-

ratt with the region's magazine.

7 30 GIVE US A CLUE. Michael Parkin-

son chairs another round of celebrity

charades, witb Boztnie Lan^ord,
Simon Williams. Suzanne Dando
among the expressive guests.

8 0 DES O'CONNOR TONIGHT. With
another bland package of chat,

patter, comedy and music.

9 0 THE GLORY BOYS: 2. Second epi-

sode of Gerald Seymour’s terrorism

thriller, dramatised at vast expense
by YTV. with Rod Steiger as the
Israeli pl^icist maricra out for
assassination by en ArabARA hit.

team, Anthony Perkins as his

minder. Oracle sab-titles.

10 0 NEWS AT TEN: weather.

10 30 FIRST TUESDAY. Autumn Leaves is

the nice^ punning title of the ftrst

film in tonight’s edition of the,
documentary magazine, by Peter
Gordon, which follows a group of
Wigan pensioners on their winter-

1

break holiday in Benidonn— month
in the sun which costs less, they
reckon, than staying at home. Nick'
Gray's The Video Prophet looks at
^e growth of the evaz^izcai move-
ment in Britain through the sto^ of
born-again Christian R^ Lewis, a
Swansea minister and follower ofthe
American media prophet Kenneth
Copeland. This stunmer Ray and his
group saw Uieir guru in the flesh at a
believer’s convention in Birming-
ham — and the cameras went tM.
Onmle sub-titles.

11 30 SNOOKER: The Jameson Internatio-

nal Open 1984 Ckwera^ of Hie
Newcastle match which will decide
the last quarter-final place in the
tournament

12 15 NIGHT THOUGHTS with John
Marsh. Closedown.

speak in foe afternoon session begin-

ning at 2 0.

5 0 ALICE: 'hie Eyes ofTexas. Lln^
Lavin as foe widowed waitress
heroine of foe imported sitcom.

5 30 listening EYE. Cia^ Demnark
and Christine Reeves with another
programme for deaf and hard-of-

nearing viewers, looking at draina
and television for foe deaf; and

• visiting a Binningham club.

0 THE aassiSSIFPl: The Xast Voice
You Hear. Another case for Ben the
riverboat lawyer (Ralph Waite)
•whose ses7 client wants him to clear
her gardener's name. Bat was foe
gardener helping to protect hers?

0 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS. 7 50 Com-
ment ^ Leila HassanL assistant
editor ofRace Today.

8 0 BROOKSIDE.

8 30 4 WHAT IT'S WORTH. Penny Junor,
David Stafford and John Stonebor-
ough with more advice and investi-

gation on behalf of the consumer.

0 MY BODY. BTY CHILD. Yet another
TV movie dutifol^ applying itself to
a Social Issue ofInday. but render^
rather better than most such by a
very competent performance from
Vanessa Redgrave She plays a
happily-married. Catholic school

Radio 2

teacner with a grown-np family and a
late pregnancy which wonld be
welcome — had it not been for foe
mistakenly-prescribed drop which,
may have damaged the baby. As-it
foe pressure is on foom femiiy and
friends to have an abortion.

20 59 GISLSCHOOL — PLAY AT HOME
Tbe heavy metal band recorded in
performance at London's Marquee"
Club and capture during some
intimate ofikiage moments. 11 IM
Close.

S4C: 9 30 am Labour '84 12 38pm Sgihiant
2 0 Hwnt ae Yma. 2 20 Ffembalam. 2 35
Am Gymru. 2 55 Labour B4 4 15 Garden-
ers' Calendar' Roadshow.'4ti Ffelabalam.
4 55 SnperTed. 5 5 Bili^wear. 5'35 Chop-
per Squad. 6 30 Ser. 7 0 Neinddion.Saifo.
7 30 Awyr lacb. 8 0 St Els^nera. 9 9 Byd
Cerdd. 8 40 Breakfog Throil^ 10 35 Rock
'd America: II S The Eleventh Hour. 12 10
Diwedd.

Anglia
6 25 As London.
IS 30 Gardens for AH.
1 0 News.
1 20 Anglia News.
1 30 AsLondon.
6 0 About Anglia.
9 35 Crossroads.
7 0 Bygones.
7 30 AsLondon.
12 IB TuesdayTopk:

closedown.

Centra)
6 25 AsLondon.
IS 30 Gardening Time.
1 0 News.
1 20 Central News.
1 30 AsLondon.
5 IS Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
6 0 Crossroads.
0 25 Central News.
7 0 Emmerdale

Farm.
7 30 AsLondon.
12 15 Closedown.

Channel
,
a 25 As LondoiL
12 30 Survival.
1 0 News.
1 20 Channel News.
1 30 Shine on Harvey

Hooa
2 30 Snooker.
3 30 Sons and Oaugb-

ters.

4 0 As London.
5 15 Laurel and

Hardy.

5 45 News.
€ 0 Channel Report
0 30 That's Hy Dog.
7 0 Tbe Gaffer.

7 30 AsLondon.
12 15 Commentaires

et Previsions
Ueteorolo-
giqnes; dose.

Granada
0 25 AsLondon.
1 20 Granada

Reports.
1 SO AsLondon.
3 25 Granada

Reports News.
3 30 Whose Baby?
4 0 AsLondoa
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 Newa

6 0 This is your.
Right

6 5 Crossroads.
0 30 Granada

Reports.
7 0 Emmerdale

Farm.
7 30 AsLondon.
12 IS Close.

HTV
: 0 25 AsLondon.
1 20 HTV News.

I 1 30 As London.
5 15 Blockbusters.
S 45 News.
0. 0 HTVNewa
0 35 Crossroada
7 0 Emmerdale

Farm.
7 30 AsLondon.

12 IS Weather, close.

Wales fas West except):
6 0 pm Wales at Sue.

South
6 25 AsLondon.
1 20 TVS Newa
1 32 ACounliy Prac-

tice.

2 30 Snooker.
3 30 Take the High

Road.
4 0 AsLozidon.
5 12 TVS News; Sons

and Daughters.
5 45 Newa
6 0 CoasttoCoast
6 25 Police Five.

6 35 Crossroada
7 0 Emmerdale

7 30 As London.
12 15 Company; close.

South-West
6 25 AsLondon.

12 30 SuvivaL
. 1 0 Newa
1 20 TSWNews.
1 Shine on Harvey

JUoon.
t 30 Snooker.
3 30 Sons and Daiudi-

tera
4 0 AsLondon.
5 15 GusHooeyhun's

Magic Birth-
daya

5 20 Crossroada
5 45 Newa
6 0 Today South-

€ 25 Televiewa
0 30 Tb^ChatShow.
7 .9 The Galfer.

7 M AsLondon.
12. 16 Postscript:

weather; close.

Tyne-Tees

'

0 25 AsLondon.
.. 1 20 North-east

News; Look-
aroimd.

- 1 39 AsLondon.
5 15 Blockbustera
5 45 Newa
€ 2 Crossroada
C 25 .No^em Life.

7 0 Emmerdale
Farm.

7 30 As London..

12 IS Mission E^-
land;elo^

Yoilcshfre ;

0 25 AsLondon.
12 30 Calendar

Tuesday.
I'ONewa-
1 29 CalendarNewa
1 30 AsLondon.
3 30 A Country Prac-

tice.

4 9 .
As London.'

5 15 Blockbustera
5 45 Newa
6 . 0 Calendar.
9 35 CnM^roada
7 0 Emmerdale

. Farm.
7 30 As LondoiL

12 15 Close.

P^ : 1 B f 1 1 . r : H I 1 1 vt A 1 1 1 1
' 1

-.1

IBf mBrfji'.'nfil

*Pfl '. ffT il

Radio 3

6 55 Weather
7 9 News: MozningConceit
9 9 News: ThisWeeksComposen

Beriiozvocal works. Sain la
'

baigneiisefSt AflfoonySingers/.

.

ECO / Davis): Irlande {April
Cantelo / Helen Watte /J^bert
Tear/ Richard Slater./Monte-
verdi Cbolr): Lejeune patre.
breton (Frank Patterson, tenor. .-

LSO/DavisL
19 6 MendelssohnSymphoiiyNo.S.

LeipzijgGewandhads/ Kurt Hasur
10 40 Va^BolmboeiLibercanticorum

(Draique cor meuiii; Vanitas
vaoitatum: Benedic Domino:'

'

anima meal pinsGri^ songs Op.

Mils

ENTERTAINMENTS GUIDE
FOR ART GALLERIES AND

EXHIBITIONS SEE
PERSONAL PAGE OPPOSITE

London

ALBCRV. SS6 4S78. CC. 319 656S/3T9
6455._Craiup S«lM. 930 6I33/BS6
3962/379 7179. EV9t. 8. Thur».. Mai.

S.O Sat. 5.0 « 7. IS.

“OH BOY. WHAT A HOOT’

A RAPTUROUS WELCOME
BACK” BBC

for Sandy Wilson's
Wondrous Husiear

MriI oo &undMy

THE BOY FRIEND

cayman. 709 4776.

' 0*02 419419 . Sm. 19 to Oct. lAStgM Pfieiiii»|,t. af BUeTBR'SlJUT m

J'ISSgg? gSS33? ^DAY OUT or

•rOKS^pN-TMWT VICTORIA. TiJ
*•

.«TTORiaUPeN.AVeN '

Rcm,|'
TTwairr tOTCfli 2qs«sa,

tiHAKL.'XPEAKE.COMPLY
HOWShMovR S LOST tiprm »itl« r*^

. V'm • »«.. 7jfe. MI.



BIRTIIS

W£s&
PCBLIC NOTICES

^

Unlvei^ifyof

. Peimsylvaiiia, USA
THOURON AWARDS

¥¥^T^‘ SiSK^Rssgg;

«pproxiiiMely $9,900 . «wh Mbsnuuqp fws and wiaMe bom
lit Hie PBrtwra-jus te leyei ta any . terBsaised

dmsrtBieBt or stud* to the tieiver-
.«lty of PeiraeebmlB, PtiUsdelplita.

pTOpect^MWUiaiMa amiM 'sead
« mimwd i] 7p> and addrssgsd ]«ng 7to eneeloge to the RegistrarfThowfon

. ^^^ws^ds>i Virtvenltv at
: CIMBOW. GlMggiy CI2 acxt.

fACCOWMODATlON)

STUDENT/SHARJEBS
Soper secomiDodatioa ter individoa]
iicenee for 2WS sin^e efiarers evaU^
able DontfOct L i«3 bednoias. 1/2
recepa; K & B. At W4.W WIO, Wis.

V14. swiff. SE13, sa
Weekly equivalent giostfc«9

fll-603 ^38/4341
9 a.m.'ff 'p.m. -

PERSONAI.
i ANNOUNCEMENTS

}
I .

rSchmccksIHWFABSPBON’S DISEASE
SUFreteRSCONTBlBUTETOA

CURE FfHKTUECOUING
GBfEBATIWS

Obr M lOO'bdbieKlMicn’lliwOst Mill
MOBeMy.- contnet - - Fsktnwiirf.Dtom te'sdultaeod Suritrerb are
OwklBB Ie9wy lo the Skwlcty uf
their braiB ttssue. part of Ihr
stioicli lor n rum Will you help IwtaMM' UA B flMBdBr Ibbbcv bm a
oonatlon note, towards Hiia vflal
work. We prowMe tvMlare farthneB

toitsy's petienta Help us ffauace
ttie sssrrh for leniarTOH's rure.

PARXg^gPKEASESESoctsrr

TeL01«31174

.. ITLAND PLA>bONDON WIN ~

A TREE IN
YOUR NAME

FOr to unto Cl The WoodUnd

AVAtfJlBLB NOW SflOe n«tt. * B«dSlT»
« *0 0Ii7>* 68f*.__2-BCD F

AuMIll
dll sroto

m. 3SS 01&1 .

f SHAKE A FLAT 1

NR fiREaNWICH. Lse- dMe m, slum
tMdpus hae-. aO»i 5_ail«s chamnn
BR: X40 pw non inrl. Tel ei>858 6286

_..l£B*tidf OP after 6 on.

'

‘*av /srrisfui" jsr

( SERVICES 1

CHARITY CHSISnUS
CARDS& GIFTS.

V

.7 _ .pive hato to MoltlplB S

GIVE HOPE
r the

TO
free

S'm

OrOtoBBB. —*d
» hato to MoltlplB SctoiOBls soffo?

.w "PB •and. to fTunicph me a eum.

i ADVICE LINE \

» WOMEN'S AfO PBDSRATION.
SHfltAtlP

53.5d t^niEfteTONS ST.. ..LONDONECl
1:. - .

Tel. Ol-Sl «4M
WooMn's Aid provKMB tMporary
eceaainiodaUea aaaoaalhr - m
refiMM for tvooiea and theircMMf« wtm laiea atffferad smusi.
tncntu phyeical anato. Otflee
hours. 10 s.m. to 6 p.m. MPOdar

, . .
’e^mbi£S3^ toS .

: ALL D0NAT10N8 WELCCMMrK^

e

< LONDON HOTELS I

* JLONPOM. 8-a » C10 iole, aitf'did^. XT

TeiM^lljMeni m tree to your mnw
or that at a lotiwif one. a« a gift,
celsbratlim or a special evmit. or ny
a memorial. For a FREE UJaatrated

leaflei write to-.

TJBE WOODLANDnWST
FREEPOHT. REF. N..

CRANTflAM. UNCa. MC81 OPR.
Rea. Charity No SM78I

Make Writing Your
Hob^ This Winter

Learn artine or uorv wrluna from
the ouftr toumaUatlc arhool founOco
Hoder dm patroMae Of the Prea«.
IlishesT cniaUly rorrrapotide.ire

roorhiaa. Free book from.
TOE L0MKM4 SCHOOL
QFJOMWALBM I&

19 HEKTFORB ST. LOWItOT WIV
SBS.

TpL 01-499 2250
Arcredited bv the C.A.C.C

WOMEN IN CDUCATfON
THE NAItO^L ASSOCIATIONINAUGURAL CONt EKEN(% Bl Ctoi

Cupibria Grand Horn, Cnanpr-over-

InclaAtna retmahments. Accommo-
dation etdUable

Irmulrle* to: Mrs Oaetot. The
OiMti Katherine School, APSlete
Rnid. KENDAL. CUmbPia. Tri
tiSSSi U0045 or lOOStn 26265

MOTORING AEROAO
Writar wtabto lo bear from anyone
With ntcmorafafe aaperleama of
diivlm on the Coatlnant and

«r. EWS004 SSF.

PLEASANT 1NORDS are the ford OI
love OVID

WIDOW. 43- retodent Monctwaur. fidf
time proleaNonal i iu eer. tensa of
humour eod OutimM. eafeya UMatra,
Oinlnp out and travel aoeAn pnisnsja
Nhara social IMe. Bos OL lirThe

FI^S^ilMtP, LOVE OR MARRIAGE.
Dateline ah aaaa. oreM. Daielina

iGVBi. 26 Ablnadeo Road
Wfi.. .tel^OI-SSa 1011L 01-958 1011.

..CTS Find a Uke-
!iMed peeaon. Free heortuire 01 450

W^^Oi A Faiallvto live wfdi
handltoppad cMld.^ 01-741 1881.

ART GALLERIES
& ESJOIBinONS

SCULPTURE MAOUETTC TO
MONUMENTAL — Rodin, MalUol.

§ggrtyL* ĝ5ooe”qi-4l{mB?
Unnl October IT. citMamim avatl-

ROVaL ACAOEMV, PitoadlUy. 01-734
90SZ. THEACB OF VDiMEfeM ANDSB flOPCn. OPB4 104. tor 6un.
ADM. Sua. awraiBB until 1.4$
om. £1.40. Dutch Concert •>— Frana
^uppaji, A. Jatoea'a Cbincli. Hkva

xjm*‘ SSSIry. ”WibMK. SW1.

Sum s-d.sST RacMNed tala. Ol-SSl

MUMUM OP MARKIMD. BipUuffon
CscrtwDSb Wi. Ttm—mi! tram tfae

Jc ^Uoct1on« MoM^lvt ]p4

- .t GAL&itY.'
Rond. BnrnoL dWlX d|-74B SKtO.
MARIE miCO: RecaHt PtontlPto-

IJlWNSlOE; QflEATtfyUOA^

SCft6i^RSH»^^
-TWO SCHOLARSHIPS xb ffi«-*alp« Gl.S% ot Ibbe lobe loir e Qiri with
exceptional aHKiy in Muii^ wHI'bo offered to qirie bom between
S^Ttembar T; l973'anclMi^^-3f,'1974.

' ONE SCHOLARSHIP ib ]h« vahn of 29% of fees wrtl be offered 10 a qiri born
bPtweiao September 1. 1971 and Aiiguat 91, 1972.

ONE SCHOLARSHIP totfiBVEfue ot2S% Of fees WIN be offered to a oiri of
oqtalanding-eeaoemie ability tor entry to tbe.Vl Form.

ApoBceffon should be-ieoelved befbiw Mnory 11, 198S. further

dewfe. pfeaae apply to ffie Haadmlatrest, Laamalde. GraM NtalverB vni4
vu.

f .1

n

y

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Granffetbonfe Raad. Mancb'esier M14 6HS

Telephone: 0S1*224 0447
gadapaadeift. GSJLi .

lie school, roonded in 1874. provided a bpoad AFonnIy iicadcniic

eurrlculum. preparing girls ibr eniiy into higher education and
-'.professional training. Wide range of subjens available lo

. -Advanced Level.

.

'ibiR School lage range 11 to 18): entry at 11 by examination, sonic

gifis also admitted at Sixth Form level -aRer' assessment by
' interview and sc^ol record. Bti^ries and Coye'mizicnl AsElsicd

Places available.

'pii^aiauuy Deparunent lage ianse 4 to Uk enin/ at 4u by
i inlcrvicw: entry at 7. 8- and 8 by exanunaiion.

.

^ENTRANCE ARRANGEMENTS 1985
Entrance examinatjoii. for admission in Seplember iS85 will 1k'

•beid on Tuesday, 5th Febraary; 1885.

mrlbcr details and application' forms available fWiin tfic

Secretary-.
' Jnimstcd paimts end rfieir doupMcrs ore very iceleome to ndit the

itttidtw, Nonember K>u.Jirom 18 ant to 12.noon. or He
'2th. fiom

Schoot on Sat
ffotetrdier J2th._ _ _ 4 pin to 6Jnn. On hath dates then will

a^Hunity toioeet memom.cfstaffand to seeospecu nTieorie amend.

; QUICK CROSSWORD No. 4,521

0

Tuesday October 2 !984 291

RICHNESS
LAIE-SUMMER
GOIOURS

A cnarfiwifeh CHUB
WPdna WwK Haif
ntoR W nlmi. hni
ftoorjeiEltoih
•mV HF-Wi ^
laine
kn«to*inhMcirM
MptoX / 8LAeK-RiR.T4a-tSbKM]

LMSrER-feK-Tn.feMh
aEAW-Jluat.lahBfai>TWi

tOB3TgH.Oray-UEfav-Fatoh

PLUH-CrImsaa.aaN-Ganm
MJWVOnto

IUelivary wiUiiira day5
. ..jJMhnL ICI. CPtk IWL r«tR .

rorOss. Dna. To« foa mc-iGaih

Ragged Robin
womens
co-operative

DUNGAREES
£15.50
«K08p8 K4f

plCKr^soKancoia

DraMNiqiNai Ubw
biaamaMwq Supithf

apnwhgi SevSUL
ande 8BN<iip«im

CoMun Uarodo R?.il
8fenvd<Kk

CWOMSFOklO
MaoataoBMLTD

TStotodNic/y
Unwr toci topparv

COUNTRY JACKET
FOR LADIRS OR OENTLEMKN
FdahiawiliB
ghtwrrpnoofM
pfljiymcto iwth
UHulum mn.vijnn
bcaitodaenlM
UhtoliaUM.
WUNuMemd
puAcivd MirluilF.

vub iMp
'luadfianiKr>

FlillymfluMc
Cnloan Ma*)«r
OhtvCrm
Slile LadHf OP
ncfiTs Sur S HL
Ji'XL
PHrwCa.S*-«M
Php.
Arnaf4(S(/ol>tr

TglsdMPfelSfe

NEW B0MeL\.VD CVATTS
SattUfI Bad. FlatabeanK, Chkhnler.

Saun PDIS 3QD
gNmy nmM8| m0Ia 14 8ap to jitet diXaS

Muter of tiiiU of ButertnAfseRi

$iU JACKET FOR ANY OCCASION
DESIGNED BY

MTmcuamiBt
Ladies casual
styled, unlinpd
jaenei in top
qualtly. hand
woven Oupion
alk Cotaurs
White and ivoiy

Sizes ibiSand
14/16 Priea:

£29J6hiepap.
Please aend
chequeFOfo

' tksMonsLtd,
16 Pamia Ijfen 4M. WNasey
SuSM CaWflNd. SlrmhiBham 876 8LN
TW: 821-3618314
AttM^dSKforde/ftwy Money aoei
euarawM4 refumed mdim 7 days

(II la
Ntnemfal*

>hictora«HHe
vNiqaaiacmtto
AnMmkBfe
toftitomftun

m

f ta^iuni^'AdfAkV Wins'
ajMKi aune me mr wu eiuflca

|om
EnDmatow

iPiMUBiens
|»—toiinii rt \r ' MCBi|Mitoi
n* toiay (V itoB w <CMB to 4MMI to ttoto omy
anitoto0>wiM
runifi^^ Nto tomotoxtompto mviib
wtoiMB am am. BimUto Mv mM Mto
Pmaa. pm torn.

m

i.biin
EMQtoi.iaaitoulBlld.llaihyOg»Wg

HAND PAINUSD Sweae- ft T-ains

4fa to IlitoBTBIlDl^

.
cowimei

NUU BHUTTLEWOOD\
ExcluaivedeHgner

. mining panemsfram
‘her Autumn CoOecUon,
by Nina, apeciany lor
nul & hamtopun yama.

for your
price Rat, trenindable on fbat

wlsassaasasss/

WET WEATHER GBARl
cavtx. anorak.. «ic: 100% <i»aieraroef
ciAh. PhmeVtond for broonira: Thrae

iSUSi'SU!
taroM for echoaltoSuM ami.

8ALEI SALE! SALEI MOHAIR
luoraaraata £29.99 inci d a p. Canon
uRs XIO- Sead aoo for laanec to Meu

kite. New dinijiim fOeal Xoto
erwary. 5AEi for brociiiiio: 12
ooiMlto Blah 'StahiM. Dtoton. C.
OurltUB.

narrow, InWIBS SHOBS; LMther;
3Vh-ip’A, AA and mwNvr.

Htvehcock 8ho4A M
Castle M«w», ArvndH BN18 90G.

LARGER LADIES: Autumn coUectlaa
laciudee touuto, toporaies ad. knit-
wear. SASs 6 South Terrace, Tcbay,

GB^|Rn?'GUERNSBY Sweatara- Bat

t^w ^sr.
SHEEP JUMPEIIS. 5ae EnUachat rCl.

P O. So>,20. WaaKUir-oo-Saa. Fmiw

Doonesbuiry

SPORT

FOR ALL
JUMPm 4NDSWEA-mMnS
Duani

s"mliu. Amraa- n va»
SHCnjUID IVOOt AWfCAS
wvm ogD to tOtK •my gn* at

gtoto gt HMk Inga oi (torn gimo
tgmMi*S4M33 4« Aotoeatv
•to moAo-Ntiioo ntsow «a»
Oiaa* w
TW

S SvU SltMi
St^Uaa

Svu*i to to
AaMi tUto St mvt to atHamt

Cornucopia

SUPER aU/UITY AMERICAN STYLE
PERSONAUSEO LEISURE SUfTS

Ck/aeMiom tap UK oxiAuiatiiiiw vipiutenifi
a<*npKC0iKiioM«alth teams TiMsesupem
awy marl eoaen oeryiic sum ora o» i)lu«>aiM

mill rod. nj«v or dif blua
JBa tn/n Tao em&reiagfM^ - uiHta me intluud m the

ime ioxlra infiaa 30p eai

\ LOOtMM GOflRi 54-'%l3»

) n.£if8B{-»£iaa
pftu CMdrang ih. 62
914 or n VIS £899 (pni
h«g] Plessa s&N <uilaur
«M niliNS il 'imuirM

neuMA. 'e
HNHspeel Wolaheps.
UswarN M. M. figL.

tofHBungl. CNwgItoil. TH
04S 366SL

BRISFCASSS
ggltoNM

i FOB SALE I

THE TIME& The parTect era—«.
orlalaBl kmw BubUKieii oo tos «anr
GatooC Mrtti. 'MToi^ite 501^

. jCKBIN lOT any event. Cam. Btarllabt
ite- 4SfUi, at. ail diuauiji A toona.

.. qi^lMI^ Ato. ^yvbw.CA^ SWUM m. 48IK1 St.. Cov.
Cdn.- and «U othor aoM oar eveota
OMatnaWev LM. 01-839 5565.

WANTED 3
MASONfC JEWELS. RaeaUa and rvlxted

DL lOTVe Quanlton. .

1C7sdwn FurnKwa, toe
946 7688. 01-799 047] evg D-

EPICURE

Memsaliib
UNF0R6ETTASLE??!!

Aian Stretch,
Cumbria

22 Upper Richmond Road
East Putney

London SW15
01-874 3593

HEALTH AND
FITNESS

RELIEF FROM
ACHES & PAINS?

NATURALLY

!

For nyeoly vrarv. oeepic bavr
bRieiieed from uiiioua NCiVAFOK

lNTRA50NtC MASSAGE.
MataMD Is wall known In providim
ralM from Rheuaatfe Achea. PaUu

and SSflMaa.

PredMoa nadei NOVAFON uaa
putf*. BitunJ sound wave*. From
*»nt*i« elbow to nferaiae beadache
aufTerera. we bsve lesdiaolUals

from uttaftod euatomora.
Find out il NOVAFON can baib

relieve your pohi:
VVrtio today to

NOVACASE
Prospeel Hartettag

FBEEP06T
a .Atball Ba^
PITLOCBRY
Perthshire

PHIS SBX

LECTURES & MEETINGS

ONE DAY CONFERENCE ORGANISED BY THE
miCIErV OF CIVIL .and PIibUC SERV.ANTS

HEROIN ADDICTION AND
TRAFFICKING IN THE UK

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13. 1984. 18l80 am-5JW pm

WATERLOO BOOS.
ROYAL FESTIVAL hall, LONDON SEl

Chair: Mike Perkins. Prsiffent, SCFS
Speakers to inclode;

FRANK DOBSON HP
CU>'ESOLErMP
Dr. JOBN STRANG. Re^onal Spedalist Drug

DependsBce
:hardha

I OVERSEAS TRAVEL)

Untvershy Calleae Hespital
LCHRlSnE.Sm

SCALP SKIN
OR HAIR PROBLEMS
Telephone this nnmber

01-720 0345
For a Bominal coosuitation fee why
not come along and see us. Sbonld a
morse of treatment be necessary to
help and correct yonr conditiOB. the
total fee wilt be clearly stated at the

time.

JASMINTREE CUNIC
SA SOUTBSIDE

CLAPRAM COSniOK, SW4
fopporite Tnbe Stationx Ur'S C.-LRE.

MEDION IONISERS. . .

dear the air of bortarki. emoke.
duM and pollen, ad cffectlvelv
reUevp amiTBB. niir laver, bfonchl-
rt« and ratarrb aa well aa prevaMtoa

ialectlen In iaraa ofllcto.

Av mpMled lo the Kllniatry uf
Envlrentaanr. Pollee Control
Rooma, air traTfle eontral. humil-

ralL doeliM and daUata. bankand maior buBtooean.

(oatoara tomat cemplrtr roan IBtt
a ISn. PTlrra atoR at SSb-bb.

For drtalKr MrdiaB LImItMf.
GtrS4. 4 Saarilaa Lane. OM 0«rd
toir. OKtml. Sumv. lOISSSl 8641.

LEARN
HYPNOTHERAPY

(HypBDAnalysisi

Unrlbatled ala-moRth awtaaeo-
denra/raaoette emiree Itaifinn to
Dlpdooto. Only £160 or laaa (or pay
Iraean bv laaseoi. Now raroertorll

iittpewamrat. Datailas

HYPNOTHERAPY CENTRE
(Sctiruemotithi
ItOVAL MEW6.

h-ORTHWiCB AVBNIIE.
BOURNEMOLTR BR2 STL.

Td. t02D&> 297US.

ALLERGIC TO DUST
MITES?

DuM ailtea may be a oiuoa oi
aathoto, rraama. rhialiw and other

allerate
New ICR5 Room Bpragr fcfUa dtiat

nitea oiMy. ooiny.
Far leaflet, aand mamp to:

SweeCvreQ OrtfutisaCiM Ltd.
Z Bfiiiat Place. Lewes, Smbck

THE IMTERNATIONAL COLLBCC OF
ORIENTAL. DIEDICINE UK LTD
iFoimdnr a Pmcipal Or. J. D. mn
Bmo. Dr Ac. China: oifara tmimaai
bv fulty (fuadrreif Ara^ortiirlBtB u4io
hove rooBlatad otr 4 stor B.Ac.nwae u Trndttlooal CUpeto Medl-
rtoe. Tel East CriiMeadlo543t2BS61.

JUBILEE HALL RBCHEATIOli
-CEVTREi.Cantral MaifcM Sa, CDvent
Ganlca. Tel 01-856 4855 tow Coot
Communis Reaeactoa Orntre offar-
itoU dtffmtot eporto: Wcoan'e Kaap
Fit Clnami. Moo la Wed. 6-T pm. Mem~

> Fri. 12.50-1.60. Cqto£1.60.
ALTBRNATfVB mISiCINE?

Theraplea calatord no taropp.
xdUvt £1.25 lari. Pdp: Arrana Pub.
3. LU.. BacSB7. 20 Moan St..

MKI2

TTiutb/ Fri. 12.50-1.50.
WHAT 19
2S

“

BoedOvt
Co. LU...
WaJeertao. MUloa KaypM.
sxn. Prampt dtotvary.STRESS RELIEF Leani ta COntxal Htteto
iB your IUd. Sat. Baminara atart poon
imtOonwlde. Details and SeU-KatOiB
strcto uuemfauRalrei Peak Perfann-
aace- 14 WIndw Road. Hebdeo

'

t^Buwihc-.^mW
oauroe uxuler ihe auopfea of InRituta
or Cunrtnr gyp*toEHeraplato. Ttoirapy

FIVE ASHES GTM; rarUtUoa Inc Natof-
km / MMCI Cym f Aerobic Ou etUi

Plaatw / Swifamtao Wool; auporviKcd

DEAD SEA MfHEItALS for gedtp and
hia aroOlraw. fUnp for rrra advtca.
10580) 7I360S. Ffpdara Ood Sto
BaaRbOp. Cranbrnok. FreeaootTNlI
sbr

HYPNOTHERAPY COURSES by corraa-
pondoco- Midland inatitute of
ootheramr. lI Bogito Road, Steur-

'l^mnal
bread A eakaa. £xceUeat dried frutt A
DUta. 108 Behoof Rond. TUaburm,

ad deUriow
vagetarian taktoww. I8B XeaeiRs
ParkRoad. NWI. 01-586 5779.

HOLIBITCMASBA6E. WTEod Counto.
SbJrley CoMatela. 01-367 2553.

TUITION
WOkSEY KALLt Boato —
Londoo Peweea . BTEC.
Tba PrlnetpaL Dobl A£S. Wo^
HalL Oxford 0X8 6PR. Tel- 0865
54831 >24 hoM).

MUSIC
FlAROSl H LA.SE A SON. N«w.

recaDdtBaoad. 386 Briatnap Road,
6lh Ot^dan. 01-688 5515.

RICHARD HAR1NELL, Research Pcwhelogist,
rsH

CAfllPBEUii

For iblornutlon and advnee beekmoa write or lelc^bope;

Margsret HbU. SCFS, 134^138 SoBlbwark StrecL

LondOB SBl. TeL 01-988 9671 (Ext 2111

Canfermre Foe; £8.08 tfnrJiMve bullet lunrtit

rchenuea payable to Society of CIvO and Pubik Srrvantai

THE YOUNG NATIONAL TRUST THEATRE
the NaHsBRi Tmst's profesdonsl Unatre^n-edseaHoii cmnffaay is al

HATCHLANDS. nesr GsdldfonL Sorey, ftom Neranber 9th ta 15tb

With a history thru’ drama prodnciion for Sixth form students, based
OR the inter^war years 1919^. closely involviiu those attending in a
full day's activity. Preliminaiy notes for teacneis sent in advance

(Perfbnnances advertised IbrJunior Schools now fully bookedx

Bookings and enquiries lo the YNTT Administrator. 8 Church St.
Lacock. Wilts. Tel iJicock (024973) 569.

MSMIATIOM for EDO-QATION IL rciB ART9. Natfanai

g&RN^>T:,de.P5.

11^. %v>nta^nrwto4aj>dwD%
ahof^ Tar drialla writ* ta- FYlarSu-ndBW .ROM.- Coiiam- Mill Lanr.
siirarabv. LeJr%.

THE
A raom of S4 IhctAM^ for iho
Dopta OI Estn^murml nudiML UnJ*^

C LEISURE 3

TUMI
Latin American Crafts

MML ORDER CATALOGUE
IhBRal luduifc boB tom Boiaa Gqndet.
fkunwin nU Itodeo JtoiSRy. uSMnQML
RihiBg.poiBN»M»iiWtRB<iBBBlBbiabyllil

Mb eat nod KUS da COCk a imiafeHi H
MBenN Mrin iHBie fen the BeMn toft

MHtLUrA M59 ISfe p&ri dfen or

he IS pogr eelM nM wMr pReg
send Sip peGMfeie

1US, 2MBanu Pkto. 9M^ Sam 9U19L

AUTUMN
LEAVES

aUTUMM gold Id lha Lnwolorrd
CMonUhirr Caitoolib. Touritol O.
Want oxiardcMrr Dlatrlet. JCpiwdl-.
Wood Graaa, Oton. Tal i099St 3051

CGTsSrOLDS. ^uper cortfgr A S'C, rent
hta. Itnan, T\'. 0608 757496.

N DEVOHiBod Buna. «pect*cuiar vkw4.
«Ipa 6 r70 pw t074m 7T44S

WINTER
SPORTS
SKI BLADOH UNBS

52 Croat Rnsorto. TW. V-7S5 S200
fiw oar fBBtadUc oaw biwhure. ATOL

LATH HOLIDAY
BARGAINS

SFEIKS aio C139
POHOS 5110 £139
FORTUOAL 7'1Q CIS9
corr: 7H0 £160
cnerE 7. 14110 £194

AMIK. Tel: 01-828 7682
ABTA ArOuliSa

BARGAINS WORLDWIDE rcn prkn

!

ftaoi Nw VorL. £258 Taranto.
I

£247 . BarbadM. £525 . lo'bura £405 i

Natvann Travel. 01-3^3 8808- 01*656 I

9717

AUSTRALIA/NZ

0193

AFRICA SPECIALtSTB
lo’bttrfl. Nairobi, Rarare. Oar.
Dakar and all Africa Krv Travel. aO i

Rad Liaa St., wci 01-405 I4»

JO'BUC. NAIROBI. DELHI. t<SA. Far
East. WMt Africa. $al|aburjr..Aiiat.

‘

NZ. Prinia Travel 01-499 7205

LOW PARES Worldwide Trai'vale M
^ laret St. vvi Talaahone 'll 53n

Barcloycard

TUNISIA. LANZAROTE. Lu.e Hotel. Apt
ar beach WlmtHirf A mar* ni 44l
0122.

GREECE. WlxKlaurl Special. £|90 5-10.
1 wk inrl fltaht, acrom. Qiialltv board-
A culUcMi. 01-441 0123

LOWEST MR PARES. Buritlnglwni 1

Travel. ABTA. 01-85b 8633

CHEAP FLIGHTS WORLOVnOE. :

Raymarkrt Travel. 01-930 1566 !

PLIGHTS CO all maipr continentb Thorn !

Travel. 01-549 40l I \BT4/1.4T4.

CHEAP FARES WORLDWIDE. Pan )

Exprme Travel. 01-439 2944

AUSTRALIA? JO'BURO? MIMMI?
Sumvor4d Travel. Epaom S6Q9<'3>538 ,

LOW PARES W'wldc.OI-734 1812

GREECE O.IW, S«S. 01-441 0122.

MALAGA CANARIES.
01.441 1111.

SKI BLADOH LINES
52 Great reaorta Tel 01-7785 3300
for our fantaatfc new Brochurr
ATOL 1233.

CARIBSEAN. USA. CANADA. For
Europe. Africa end many more desta
Eallns Travel. Tel. 01-579 91 1

1

LATE BOOKING

BARGAINS OVERSEAS

ERRARIUldS
HAKE TOUR OWN
FOR Christmas;

Books.Tttls and nuUeriid

avEflaUefivm

GLASSHOUSES
84 SWln tad.ToHsfWL Bids.

ROBES A CASTLES
Leora to POIm the art ot Uie
waterwaya with Anoe YoUdb'r
bwtnicbon Padw. IncludhiB colour
•niMe, brwUl atrokee. her of toote-
rtals. build upa A ditomi. £4.45
IIH I pAg.

InUdfard. Surray.

RJTES, KITES — Dlgcotnc an ncltfon
aew world af Kitee to Ihe Malvera
Kite CaulOBiia— 45 deatsaa.
UitoB for evtoyoDB. Slwp alBOm to
Malvern Kftea. St Ana’a wSl. Mai-
vent. WercB WR14 4RF.HANG GLICHNG. LMra oo toe Sumea
Dawna mto AIntoie. S day inirodue-
ton> caw«a.K0. BBCA vpravad- Tel
SteynlDO 109031,814175 far broetiore.

BILLIARDS TABLES boUBhT A Bald.
Telaplwoe Mr VlUla. 02805 665

Al YIDSO^ZSTvB^ BETA. TeMplMoa
0573 830 565 far deMk.

litafrd/ipiu'-Anastms upto5§€nmBC^^

"FAM'lLY WHEELS
fvHuma/IBnMSl lyittwAnc BdJiiidiesairSusstx

5ad€2>no*lOffoF priu^iamB

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

urntmHSK
nOigbUJnnflfr MMJnoe

AT'mmtr^irmfr
MArm/m/ftf.'mtaHm
imm/vcfiA'BesuAze

,

issue ISD&mANprx/tsmr
omFRONTinnepous..

k;/WAs^imr
muBfrmm r

« iPAm&fPORse- r4

1)

ACROSS
^,'1 IKctate

tS Traosport (br
--•’tbe< nousehold

: 10 Obsenation -

' il titivate —
V’ lUonay box!
>• (4).

13 Hurt (6);

14 Singer .
. (in

il chdrcbCB).-
• K HJdek»it(4). .

'17'Larvae ofwater.
•' flies(8X ^ •

.20 LadicFOGS
- inconsistency

'

ofs^ch (5,4).
21' Chopper (3).

22 Surviver- .
.bul

only just <^2,-lv
• 6)-.

DOWN
1 Plant eaten by
the idle (1^

2 Aspiration of

youth (5| 8).

; 3 In the wings?

4 *Phig land is
'

'between lines

(14)-
^.Retain (4).

6 Educate by
whipping? (4, 4,

5X
7 Singer (of the

air)C?).

12 Associate of
Falstaff(8).

13 S. London lib-

laiy and col-

toCT).
15^ of —

(old song) (B).

18 Lien (5),

18 Fat fish (4).

•
. SdatlonNo.4^88

: Aems:-r Charles JameK 9-Oiris: 10
'Oaustic; 11 Show; 12 Gretehen; 14
Minute; IS Engulf; 18- New broom: 20
Acid; ^ Hununii^' '23* Rival; 24 Pinch
oneseI£ •• •

*

Down: 2 Han>ooB; 3.Riist;.4 Escort; 5
Taanfias jS M^h; 7. Second fiddle: 8
Horsemans^; 13 Starilsb; 18 Unehdi; 17
Morgan; 19 Wpman;21'Iris. -

* AMDOCTOnBR
t ^GIVEAWAYS^
* CREECE,, ^fe £199
* SP.UN to £89

£88
£119

POBTUGAL.
C.9NAKIEEU.
USA.
AUSTSAUA.

fe £99
It CS75

smfMJkir
>S TfeUakn Caut RdnL IabSmi vn
ASeMffS 9799VM<5» use

AceessfVin ATDLinS

irk
it

•k

dr
R
it
it
*
dr
-*

it
it
it
ir
it
it

FLIGHTS FROM £89. Rblidoya Iran
£149. Atltena/Boiel. Apart. Paroa.
Speuea. RhodR^ocal. Anrt. Carfu,
Zonle. CrabYBatcl -cal. apmet. '

Itolma.,,M^BBB7~PBta^ Vei&. l^g
couBia rOT~1Sur er more. M.H.. 21
Bon-vav Place. LOadon W1. Tel 01-
651 4bT7.

VALSXAMGSRj Onobar Siwmawem.
fUobt beroaliiB. all Europei daotliM-
tiam. CaU na now. 01-402 4262
ABTA/ATOL 202.

f UKHOLT1>avs
f

SPRINGFIELD COUNTRY HOTEL.
Doraat. Baqeia Breaka. Brochure

TI^REi?''^” AUTUMN BrtBfca rron
£49750. LuBUiiaua & Drran hPtal. Tel
Fbieala. lORO 42S» 598.

i T.ACT MSTRICT )

FIRST CLASS HOME COOKING. WarmwWm— la iTui c iB^ly run hotel,
ytaiateif to rearate aortherw_ falla.

asSSSr‘cSE?to®5S5gST!so?"-*-

f OYKBLANP travel)
U»IN AMERICA. UalMav Jeumeya.

5BMII BTOUpe. JIA. 01-7^ 5108.

THE AIR TRAVEL Advtoory Sutmu
One ^1 keepe the airfare anaajl. 01.6M 5000 or Mancheatar 061-853

ITAL^'SPgCIAL OFFERS: Milan £78.
VoRlM m. Verona £78. Piaa £88.
ReaiB £98. Naaira £108. Tel for
dataila: CIAOTR.AVEL. 01-495 8947

AFRICA. AUSTRALIA. 01-457 8255

I Istanbixl. tiSA. Noae
Nairobi. Jo^Durd 6
iW bl.^9r2S79, .

CHEAP PLIGHTS: Europe. India *
worldwrtde. 01-670 V?1 1/7755.

ne^H FARES Istanbixl. tiS
KORB. Cairo. Noi
w‘wide. Steepvraat -. ...LOW COST AIRFARES TO K5A.
Caribbean. Auatralla and Par Eato.
CaU mteeentrr. 0622 51186.

PLIGHT BARGAINS. Canartto. Spaia.
PortunaL Crcaae. Malta. FBIdbr. 01-
471 0067. ATOL 1640. Accew/VUa.

LOWEST AIR FARES-. Wltridwidc.
Levitaa. 150 Oiford Ur.. WI. 01-657
9858.

WTD. ATOL 17B0. LOW Ijra-; to
Burapoan. Far East. Auatraloata.
Africa deals. 01-459 8791/4.

AlfST/NZ Law fores. Roho Tvi. 15 Nrv»
Oafard «. WCl. TM 01-404 4944.

SWISS, FRENCH. EUROPEAN andW^dwl^ AIrfim. 0625 61 7050.
IROPE FROM £S9. Sunwheel Travel
01-454 4526.

SOUTH AMERICA. Low «st ftlaUlH.
Scheduled olrllnee. JLA. 01-747 5T0B.

AUSTRALIA A H/Z
Air rores^TH. 0420 88724.
FLIGHTS ANYWHERE
TH. 01^70 0444!

CHEAP FARES WORLDWIDE. Airiilt.
IBS Oefonl St. WI. TH 01~4^ 4562.ANY n.ACE. ajur Ume, env fore. Th^
Fliteceomr. Tel 01-590 7B88-

SPECIAL INTEREST
HOLIDAYS

PAINTING HOUDAYS
CORNWALL

We can affor yau raves, elilfs.
flshJN vtUaaaa tod supera Hews at
toe ranway Estuary- Piu* a well
equipped studio wlto facillttes for
laouBUnB A fi-Bmiiig avail. Bealn-
nerv welcoae. Prof. tuittoa.
AceamawdaHoo from £82 tor 6
days. A law vacanefo UIU avatlaMr
for Oct. Tatephoar; Joan Pamer.
The SlwUA BuU HUI. Fawey fPT2

6S5> 2705 9 OB-l PB.
BOOK NOW

I XMAS BREAKS
}

CCT AWAY FROM IT ALL thw
Ouisunaa A New Year. Briglit, warm
rivendda Cattaae In dnowdonia: sip-
6; £100 p.w. Bala 520555.

OCTOBER’S CHILD

NEIL

Five-year-old NEIL sufTered severe brain damage
as a very young child and at 10 weeks went to live
with his fbster mother who was able to offer him the
security and care he needed. Unfortunately, she
was unable to offer Neii a permanent home, and in
August 1983 he went to live in a home designed to
cater for children with special needs.

Neil’s disabilities include blindness, slight physical
handicap and limited communication skills. As yet
he is unable to walk unaided. These combined
disabilities occasionally lead to outbursts of
ftiistration, but these have diminished significantly
over the past year.

Neil is a very happy child who enjoys “rough and
tumble,’' all kinds of music, playing with his large
collection of toys and outdoor activities.

He is becoming more confident and adventurous
every day. He is attending a special school and is
making good progress.

Neil needs a loving fomily who will always be there
to give him the constant help and support he
requires It is unlikely that he will achieve fijil

independence. However, the stimulation and
commitment of a family will result in him making
significant and rewarding progress.

If you would like to know more about Nell, please
contact Pete Bentley, British Agencies for Adoption
8c Fostering. MEA House, Ellison Place. Newcastle
upon IVne. Tel.; 0632 323650.

J
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Noraid denies, involvement

in gun-running failure

IRA ams cargo

ship ‘heading

hack to US’
From Joe Joyee and Paul
JobDSon in Dablln

The cargo ship which' carried

an IRA arsenal to a rendez*

vous with the trawler Ifarita

Anne off the Irish coast was
believed to be beafing back
across the Atlantic last night,

as the authorities on
sides of the ocean waited for

it to reach port
Irish police yesterday would

say only that the ship was out-

side territocid waters. Security
sources in Dublin have sug*

gested that the small cargo

vessel was hired by the ntA to

deliver Ue arms consignment.

The vessel is known to have

left an American port, proba-

bly New York, more than a

week ago.
Speculation has been nfe

about FBI, CIA and British

intelligence involvement in the

operation vrtiich culminated in

the seizure of a vast array of

and equipment by the

uiau uavy off the County Keny
coast on Saturday morning.
However, it appears more

likely that the US customs au-

thorities established that the

arms were on their way to

Ireland. Reports that ship's

moves were tracked by spy sat-

Irish navy off the County
ellite or a submarine have not

been confirmed-
Mr Martin Galv^, pubbcity

director of the Irish-American
fund-raising group Noraid, de-

nied that his organisation was
involved in the operation.

The owners and the crew of

the riiip are likely to face

charges such as tile
_

illegal

exportation of arms if they
return to a US port There, is

little prospect of them bemg
charged la Ireland, even if

they could be extradited, as

the handover of the cargo took

place outside Irish territorial

waters.
Police and troops yesterday

moved the consignment of ri-

fles. submachine guns, hand

guns, granades and supplies
from a naval base in Cone to

l^blin for more detailed fo-

rensic examination.
PoUce have refused ta re-

lease a detailed rundown of

the materi^ seized, but it

emerged yesterday that the
most significant finds were
two Brbniing .5 calibre heavy
machine guns. These are capa-
ble of hitting a target at 6,800
metres, although they are spe-
dfieaily accurate up to 2,000
metres, and can fire three
types of ammunition — ball,

tracer, or armour piercing.

The weapons; whidi would
have bedi the most fearsome
ever possess^ by the IRA, are
capable of destroying tanks
and downhig helicopters. They
are usually mounts on the
backs of vehicles, and have
been prominent in the war in
Lebanon.
For years the IRA has been

seeking a weapon capable of

helicopters, which are used in'

Northern Breland for surveil-i

lance at every form of Repub-,
lican demonstration, as well as
for general intelligence puiv
poses and searches.

i

Six men who were arrested

'

in County Kerry and County
Cork over the weekend, were
released from custody yester-

day. They had been detained
shortly after the interception

i

of the Marita Anne, and as a
wddespread police operation on
land was put into force.

Five men accused of possess-

ing firearms and ez^osives
have been remanded in cus-

to(^ until Oet^er 2S.

Bob RodteeU odds: Five Ul-

ster policemen were shaken
but unhurt early yesterday

when a van bomb blew a cra-

ter in the road four feet deep
and 20 feet wide as they ap-

proached it on a flyover near
the village of Ballymagorry.
between Londonderry and
Strabane.

Egypt
trims

food

prices

Yard occupiers await Labour

police move to scale rig ‘standii
Alan n,,«in 'ThAlr Mr Biliv > Tie nnnfirmMl that the men

NCB silent on ‘closures

arbitrator’ peace plan

Continued from page one

the miners had the full sup-

port of the TUC. He even
agreed with tbe NUM's view
that the Government had " pre-

pared, provoked, politicised

and prolonged this dispute."

But in an increasingly hos-

tile atmosphere he appended di-

rectly to the NUM president.
* Arthur, it would help those

who are striving to help you If

you said to your members

;

‘Do not let the iralice provoke
ivu iota acts of violence

Mr Hammond plunged imme-
diately into open criticism. He
said :

" Conference can indulge

itself with unthinldng emotion
today but they will live to le-

eiet this charade at the next

election. Tbe British electorate

does not trust appeasers at

home, or abroad, and the cult

of violence that has been cre-

ated will haunt this movement
for a long time."

His remarks were drowned
in a cacophony from the gal-

lery and the conference floor.

It led Mr Eric Heffer, the con-

ference chairman, to call the
conference to order with tbe
statement :

" This la a Labour
Party conference, not a rabble
outside."
Mr Hammond continued defi-

antly quoting Oswald Moriey
from the 1926 Labour Party
conference.
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From Kathiyn Davies
in Cairo

President Mubarak has
moved swiftly to avert a possi-

ble repetition of the 1977 food
riots which brought Egypt to

the brink of <dvU war.

Alter Sunday’s violent dem-
onstrations against recent price

rises in the northern industrial

township of Kafr el Dawwa,
which left three people dead
and many Injured, the Presi-

dent has told his mimsters to

freeze some prices and rescind
increases on butter and pasta.

He also ordered eztra pro-
duction of the basic "Beledi"
(country) loaf which costs 1

piastre (the equivalent of Ip).

Many Egyptians bad seen
tbe introduction last month of

a new 2 piastre loaf as the
fir^ step towards the disap-
pearance of the “ beledi ”

bread.
Sunday’s riot by between

2,000 and 3,000 striking factory
workers protesting at increased
pension contributions as well
as at more expensive bread,
wheat, and cigarettes recalled
the troubles in January 1977
when President Sadat cut sub-
sidies on bread, rice, sugar,
maize and beans. Tbe rioters

were fizally quelled by the
army, but Sadat had to back
down and promise the subsidies
would not be changed.

Egypt has to import more
than half its food and Is

one of the world’s largest

wheat importers. But despite

the fact that the subsidy sys-

tem is a serious drain on the
economy, subsidies are ta^
geted to rise by 22 per cent,

from £1.6 billion to £2 biUjon— £700 million on bread
alone.

Riot police remain on full

alert in Kafr el Dawwa and in
other towns. The Ministry of
the Interior, which has not
given any details of casualties,

blamed " radical leftists ” for
the demonstrations and 40
people have been arrested.

Miners win

NEC seat
By Seitfa Harper,
Labonr Editor

The steelworkers appeared
last night to have lost thdr
seat on Labour's national exec-
utive to the miners.

An announcement will be
made at the party conference
today but Mr Roy Evans, dep-
uty* leader of the Iron and
Steel Trades C^nfederatioa,
seemed to have made way for
Ur Eric Carke the Scottish
miners’ leader, who will return
after a tbreeyear absence.

The steelworkers have
stocked up — resenment among
the miners and leftwing unions
during the pits dispute. Mr Ed-
die Haig, of the Transport
and (jeneral Workers’ Union,
is also thought to have won a
place.

Miss Ann Clwyd. has lost
her seat to Us Diana Jeuda.

By Alan Duan
Thirty shipbuilding

scaffolders who face a month's
gaol for defying. a court order
were under police siege in a
barricaded accommodation rig

at Cammell Laird’s shipyard,
Birkenhead, last night

Twelve of their colleagues

were arrested after leaving a
separate sit-in on a destroyer

to mount a picket line as of-

fice workers entered the yard
in the morning. All 12 are
understood to have refused to
purge their contempt of court

in not leaving the yard hy
wiMntght on Sunday.

The police made no immedi
ate attempt to scale tbe riieer

walls of the rig. rising be-

tween 25 feet and nearly ICO

feet, which tbe ocenpiers say

they can hold for weeks.
Police denied a union claim

that they had brought in scaf-

folding and climbing gear.

The men's 13-week siMn is

in protest over compulsory re-

dundanides which have cut the
workforce from 3.300 to 1,700.

1,200 of whom have been laid

off.

Heart-limg

operation

gives hope
By Andrew Veitch,

Medical Correspondent

The first cystic fibrosis suf-!

ferer to be given a heart and
lung transplant was recovering

'

satisfactorily at Harefield Hos-

pital. Middlesex, last ru^t.
The 22-year-old man. who is

not being named at the re-

quest of bis family, is under-

stood to have been is the last

stages of the toase — be
would have died had be not
been given tbe transplant

The operation was per-

formed last Tuesday by Mr
Magdi Yacoub's team of sur-

geons. Details were not re-

leased, partly for fear of rais-

ing false hopes among the

several thousand young people
who suffer fiom tbe fatal

disease.

Even if this first operation

is a success, it is considered
unlikely that enough organs
would become availabie to

transplant all those who
needed them.
Most of the patients given

heart-lung transplants (five of
them at Harefield alone) have
sufferedr from pulmonary hy-
pertension, a cUsease which
puts pressure on the heart
CyAic fibrosis is probably

the most common inherited
disorder in Britain. One child

in 1,600-2,000—or more than
one a da.v — is bora with tbe
disease. One adult in 20 car-
ries the gene, and when two
carriers marry, there Lv a one
in four chance that their child
will suffer from the disease.

The child's lungs are highly
su.sceptible to infections, and
fill with mucus. There is also
a malfunction of the pancreas

I which interferes with digestion
' and therefore growth.

! Improved treatment has

j

meant that some 79 per cent
' of sufferers now survive until

tliey are IS. Few live through
their ndd-twenties

Their leader, Mr Billy
Albertina, said via CB radio
from the rig: "There is' no
way tiut we will give in, de-

spite the pressures. We are de-
fen<ting our jobs and our mo-
rale is very hi^ We have
even built up a rota for Christ-

mas. and if we have to stay
here that long, we will."

At the mate gate sapporters
set up camp for a round-the-
clorir picket They have called
on workers throughout
Merseyside to hold token sup-
port strikes today, when union
leaders at Liverpool City Coun-
cil will consider calling out all

the council’s ' 30,000 workers.

About 250 people, inclnding
groups from other sbi{9aids,

London and local pits re-

sponded to the call for a mass
picket of the yard yesterday
morning. They harassed and
shouted abuse as 350 office

workers, marshalled by Mr Mi-
chael Murden, the managing
director, filed past police cor-
dons into the yard.

Hr Murden said that' no
Cammitil Lakd workers were
on tbe picket line.

' He confirmed that tbe men
had again rejected the offer
of hav^ their redundancy pay
reconsidered if th^ eeded tbe
at-in. The pay was forfeited
when they were d&missed for
gross industrial ' misconduct, Mif
Murden said.

Mr Hairy Eurers, the leader
of a back-to-work movement
whidi is supported by 900
workers came onder heavy per-
sonal abuse from the pickets.

He blamed the sit-in for
ruining the yard's riiances for
new orders, and said that the
laid-off workers were suffer^

ing real hardship after 13
weeks.without pay.
The rig presents a formida-

ble target, should the police
deride to storm it It is built

to accommodate 250 men dur-
ing drilling for gas in More-
cambe Bay, and has a 25 feet
high and about ISO feet square
main platform. AU access lad-

ders have been removed by
the occupiers.
Mr Albertina has claimed

that police have placed barbed
wire barricades arotuid the
base of tbe rig and nearby
cranes to starve me men out

reality

on head’

men out

V. -v;. '-s' -i<, -v-

STATE OF SIEGE: Tbe occupied aceommodation rig at

Cammen Latard overiooking pickets outside the maiiL gate
yesterday

By Cttifn Brown,
Political Staff

^

The Labour Party eonf^
ence was standing reality on
its head by passing a motion
condemning

,
police violence in

the miners’ dispute, tbe Home
Secretary stud yesterday.
Hr Leon Brtttan issued a

statement saying that 786
police officers had been in-

jured and more than 7,000 ar-

rests bad been made, often for >

serious offences. If there had
been no violent mass
piriceting, there would have
been no need for. the police
Tbe statement was issued be-

fore vthe conference debated
police action in tiie miners*
diqnite, and marked a con-
certed effort by Cabinet Minis-
ters to put the blame for the
violence on the Labour Par^
and .tile miners.
Mr Brittan said that the con-

ference motion condemning
the police and excusing the
pick^ confirmed that L^onr
was unworthy of opposition,
let alone government
The Home Secretary’s attack

was matched by a statement
from the Energy Secretary, Mr
Peter Walker, attacking Mr
Tonv Benn.
He attacked Mr . Benn’s

record as Energy Secretary
and repeated the taunt used in
a Commons dilate by HTs
Thatcher about Mr Benn’s peiv
sonal .sponsorship for a bill
which s^fce about .the elimina-
tion of uneconomic colliery
capacity.
"What hypocrisy to posture

now as a man pa^onately op*
posed to tbe closure of uneco-
nomic pits." said Bfr Walker.
"Be it. investment, be'.tt jMor.
be it early retirement Tony
Berm was a disaster for minezs
compared with this
government.’'
Tbe Liberal leader, Ur

David Steel, last night reissued
a challenge to Mr Kmnoek to
condomh violent scenes on the
picket line in his speech to the
.conference today.
Mr Steel sai.tf tbe action of

the police would never baira
happened without tbe provoca-
tion of intimidatory and vio-
lent picketing by Hr Scargill's
“ mob.*’

" Unless Mr Kbmock and the
TUC are able to control the
violence of striking miners, it

will be clear to an already
sceptical public that tbe La-
bour party is no longer an ac-
ceptable contender for
government."

Eiimock tumbles over reselection

THEViTEATHER

ACROSS
1 That, for example, is a chair
resen'ed for a novelist (6. 8).

9 Suspects vapour corrodes
(9 ».

10 Follow fashion though not
openly (5i.

11 In going round city note
close relative (5).

12 River vapour revealing
local sporting outfit <5. 41.

13 Most charming dessert-set?
(8 ).

14 Ground for debate (6 ).

17 Past history of a log i6 ).

19 Express censure about
money found in palm per-
haps (8).

22 Ii could make someone
enme cletin about model
girl and dope (9.41.

24 it goes to best performer in

outsize vehicle (5l.
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25 Take place of officer com-
manding police force on
retirement (5).

26 Beads lost in Vienna found

in West German town (9).

27 Battle to get friend card to

see statelj’ home (8,
6).

DOWN
1 In book, is kept wondering
about managemment (141.

2 One American tree over

f
rave (71.

nsect discovered by reaper

(.91

4 Where one paj's for stonng
shed parts in barrel (4, 4).

5 Betake oneself to mueb-
iTequented spot (6).

6 It IS up 10 O'Connor to

produce teams (5).

7 Right of entrance given by
society to painter iT).

8 Where all may go in for the
examination (6. 8 ).

IS Feeling of well-being about
British spurge (9).

16 Distant view unappealing to

poor scholar? (4. 41.

18 Sounds like advice adminis-
trators give ("n.

20 Low fellow in song aboul
Grecian district (7t.

21 Read desultorily and li\c

wilhoul quarrels i6 ).

Bird uiib lady’s numl.'cr on
back (5).

Solution tomorrow

Outbreaks
of rain
A DEEP depression to the west

of Ireland will move slowly

eastwards. Showery troughs of

;

low pressure are expected to

move northwards across most
areas. Temperatures near normal,
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Contiused from page one
Mr hattersley, showed that tbe
party wanted a change.
Mr Hattersley insisted that

the vote did not amount to a
pereouai setback for Mr
Kinnock. Labour Party leaders,
Including Mr Attlee, bad suf-
fered defeats and has survived
them. ** Party leaders get
teateo, draw a deep breath,
and get on with It,” be said.

But the que^on which
hangs over the whole episode
is why Mr Kinnock risked so
much for so IittJe prospective
gain.
Even U be bad won. the
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change of rule would not bare
required constituenqr managO'
ment committees to adopt tbe
printiple of one member, one
vote. It would have been no
more than optionaL and the
odds are that tbe constituen-
cies in which Labour MPs are
at risk would have ignored the
ebango.
As Mr Hattersley made dear

last night, the reselection pro-
cess will have to go ahead
under tbe existing rules

—

which means effectively that
there will be no change until
after tbe next general election.
Mr Kinnock said on Channel
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4 news last sight that the
day’s events were by no means
all bad for tbe Laboiir Partir.
Conference had once again
demonstrated Its concern about
democracy. He ple^d himself
to continue tite pursuit of ex-
tending the franchise within
the party membership oa
selection.

But he was critical of tbe
motion passed on the role of
the police force in industrial
disputes. It was not plausible
to prevent the police from op-
erating in ail areas of public
life. The leadership would re-
gard tike derision as advisory.
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Gontiniied from one oJte
week's rhetorieal mix. Con* lAtl'C’'
teary to advance billing yes-

'teroiy. was
.
a grey.-day iiitii ||t

ODly stroaks of red. Before
limdi they debate ?

olas and housing:
whOe the BCmriS Hr Max-
well, aopposedly confined to

the uppm* fioozs of the Gm-
pf^ ballroan^ prowled tbe -

™aiiM floor as u he owned
the place (perhaps he does).

**Unless we do something
people will be condmDned to '

.

live in 'nctorian houses,"
protested on speaker. They
Miould be so loeky.
-.^ter limeh In descending & .

order Of. popularity we hadT
. the miners, the poliee, and
** one man., one vote " or
OmoT as it is called In tiie

' trade,

Bb- ScargfU, either beeanse -

of taetfes or fiatigae, gave
the .

Mogadon version of his
'

strike . speech. He touched
upon tbe economies of -the
madhouse, suggested ^ving
free coal to - pensioners
(those with central heating
will have to keep it In the

.

. bath), and.exponnded on the
heredliaiy nature of toe mln-

' ertf rtainng. '

**lt is not his job to sri^
it belongs to future genera-
tions," he thundered. Jane
Ansten eonld not have put it

better.
fiir SeargUi got far more

'

enthusiastle appunse than hera '

.

did at the TUC, for the^ '.'

Hampstead brandi of the
NUH is ririit behind him
and all - the pRs in Putney

. are solid for the strike.

They slow-handelapped the
electricians^ new leaon, Erie
nunmond, tor a bold but
vriUnlly-provocative speech,
and Mr David Basneti for
gingerly suggesting:
woidd lielp, Artiiur, it you
said to your membeik * Doift
let them provoke yon^"

Conference was immedi-
ately provoked.

Less predletabiy there was
no standing ovation for Tony
Bem, nor ' did he seem to
seek one, so he must be up

'

to sumethtiig. Jhistead it went
to Mrs Mnrtei' 'TFilllazDs, a
widow and mother of miners 4 :

-

from Blaesteg. who really gotiK -

them going.

All tbe while manoeuvring
over Ihe Omov vote contin-
ued apace. Black mropaganda
and eohnter-propaganda cir-
culated around the haO.
Moss Evans was going to

lock htidseg in the lavatory
with the. TGWlTs voting card
to save Mb' Kinnock. Nape’s
Bodney Bfckeistaffe bad had
his anu twisted so mneh he
had hurst into tears.

Knowledgeable figures nod-
ded sagely and hinted that
things were under control
one way or tiie other. In the
eveat things weren% but the
debate was- good-tempered
esmo^ by Labonr standard
Mr Kinnock, sitting on the

platform, was fmpUeitly de-
notmeed for embarking on a
divisive course of action -

without consultation, wUch
was a bit rich since the ac-
cusation came from Mr Peter
Beathfield of the NUM.
Then Sb- Heffer asked foc^ "

a vote on the mineiB* motio^'
which would teve pre-
empted the others: It looted
snspiclousJy like creative r.7 ,

.

riiainnanship^ derigned to
achieve what the chairman \|_

wanted. But undeniably Hr ||11
Heffer had much on his s

mind. ’Ui
The credie was dosing,

*

someone had just served a
writ on Arthur, and he fahn-
seif had inadvertently re-
torred to himself as ** a
man," and felt .the. need to
make amends ("man-per-
son" was his suggestion).

In any ease the tacfie
toiled, as did everyone else’s.
The block votes duly voted
this waor and that.
Yon eonld see why Mr

ScargDl had gone off the
idea of ballots.
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